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CONFERENCE ON 
NAVAL DEFENCE

SUGGESTION MADE BY

PREMIER ASQUITH

Is in Favor of Gathering of Rep
resentatives of Col

onies. *

DEFENCES AT ESQUIMAU
WILL BE ENLARGED

Naval Policy of Dominion Government Also Includes 
Improvements at Halifax and Building of 

Vessels for Protection of Coasts. _

LONG CAMPAIGN ADANA DESTROYED BY
FOB MARTIN MOHAMMEDAN HORDES

BYE-ELECTION WRIT

NOT YET ISSUED

Liberals Wish to Give Candi
date Time to Impress 

Electors.

Thousand Persons Slain in Street Fighting Which 
Lasted Three Days--Two Thousand Report

ed Massacred at Astrabad.

FURNITURE
MOVED, STORED, SHIPPED.

We have. & first-class and up-to- 
date Furniture and llano Moving 
PADDED VAN. Phone x ' «

Bust’s Wood Yard
Phone 833. 61 PAN1XJRA AVK.

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 19,—Speaking at Glas

gow on the question *>f the navy. Pre
mier Asquith expressed generous ap- 
.pretiatidn of the tine spirit shown by 
the colonies.

Speaking for himself he declared 
that if possible it would be eminently 
desirable to bring together in consul- 

station the great colonies and the 
Mother Country so that all might “act 
In general c.onvert In- the spirit which, 
they have 'so finely exhibited and with 
the commop object which we ought to 

•have in view, to aVvertaln as to mir 
respective shares In this great and im
portant work of naval defence^ of the 
Empire.**

DOMINION FINANCES.

(Special to the; Times.)
Ottawa, April 19.—The revenue of the 

Dominion shows a falling ,uff for the 
fiscal year of 111,500,000. Hon. *W. 8. 
Fielding, hmvever, will announce a 
email surplus.

FOUR MEN ARE 
LYNCHED BY MOB

VjAKEN FROM JAIL AND

HANGED IN BARN

Two of Victims Were Accused 
of Hiring Men to Kill 

Marshal.

..,X ; - . ---------------

(Special to the Times.)- 
Montreal. April 19.—At the reform 

club banqueton Saturday night Ron. 
G. P. Graham announced a c.omrnlrt- 
Moa v- munign' the inttreoklHliI t- 
consist of"Mr. Butler, deputy minister!, 
Mr. Potttnger. manager, and Mr. Tiffin, 
traffic manager of the Intercolonial, 
and Mr. Bnu|y, former superintendent

of. the- Lake Superior division of the
c. iv-it. ■ ;

Hon, Mr. Graham and Hon. L. Bro
deur Intimated that the government 
would not contribute Dreadnoughts or 
a lump sum fqr thé British navy, but 
will build vessel# for .the-defence of the 
Canadian coasts and will enlarge the 
defences at Halifax and Esqtilmalt.

SEVEN MONTREAL j COMMITS SUICIDE IN

ALDERMEN UNSEATED FIT OF DESPONDENCY

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 19.- The writ: for fitrat • 

ford-on-Avon bye-ehs ti<m will not bo 
issued for some time. The Liberal 
headquarters wish to gh e jinxtph Mar
tin plenty of time ,io Imprew the elec- 
tuni, '

The Ccmaervatlve* are making use of 
.t h'ttcr from J D. La y land, of Monte 
Creek, B. C., Who points oat In view 
of Martin’s declaration that Canadz 
did not want preference ^hat ofle 
■ if the planks ,,f Martin’s last campaign 
in (Canada was reetpn» ity with the 
States. >

Court of Reivew Rules 
They Violated City 

Charter. «=*

That Seattle Man Ends Life When 
His Divorced Wife 

Remarked.

(Special to the Vfmes.)
Montreal, A|>ril 19.—The court of re

view has rendered an important Judg
ment unseating and disqualifying the 
seven 4icading -members of the c|ty 
council from sitting as aldermen for 
two years. Alder men La point. Sadler, 
Martin. Robinson. Guay, Va lee and 
Fraser, all members of thç finance com
mittee.

The court’held they had violated the 
city charter by voting a sum of money 
toward the expenses of Mayor Payette 
to France to represent the council at 
the Chamberlain ccHUraUrib.___

, (Time* Leased Wire.) ^
Seattle. Wash., April 19.—Lyuls Kcp- 

perman L* dead to-day as a result of 
jself-tnfliitid knife wounds on his 
i throat, wrists and body.- He wa* 

found uni <uis'ions y -t< r-lav n«-ar ■ 
mad house at Lincoln tmrk and di«<l 
In n short time from loss of blood, de
spite the efforts of physicians to re
store him. From letters fourni on bis 
body it appears that Keppertnnn was 

I"despondent over the fact that his di
vorced Wife, now Mrs. Johnson, of Bel- 

iin k*d n -uuiM

THREE DROWNED BY 

CAPSIZING OF SKIFF

(Special to the Times.)
Gfthanoque. OaL. April 19.— 

Mr. and Mrs.’It. Robbins and J 
M Taylor, all of ’Oananoqu*. 
were drowned «gi Saturday 
ifternmm while sailing in ;i 
sklfi on I^ake Ontario.

(Time** 1-eaM’il Win*.)
'^London. April 19.—Afcordfhg to ad- 

vk es received here, the town of Adana 
has been destroyed by lire.

Street fighting lasted for three days 
il ml it is said that at least 1,900 per
sons have beenv killed, 

i Two American missionaries. Rogers 

1 and Mauref.are known to be dead. Ail 
j the other A me riva itiLJAte reported to be

j The sArmenlan quarter at Tar us wa:- 
I <teetwyed, although the loss of life was 
| less at that place than at Adana.
| The nec«£ of relief Is urgent as the 
' fugitives, 4.000 of whom are housed In 
the American missions, will be «Ai the 
verge of starvation.

Three French warships ard hurrying 
to Merslna, where the situation Is re- 

1,ported to be desperate,
A British warship Is proceeding to 

j Alexandretta, which plan* is threat
ened by the Moslems.

' Two Thousand Reported Dead.
. St.. Petersburg, April 19-.-Advtres to

STOP BLASTING 
AT MT. TOLMIR

(Times Leased Wire.)
Shawnee, Okla., April 19.—Four men 

two of th^m reputed to be millionaire, 
cattle runchefs, were taken from the J 
county* Jail at Ada at 3 o’clock this 
morning by a mob of 300 |s*rsdns and ; 
hanged In a barn at the rear of the j 
prison. The victims: Jesse West.-Joe. | 
Allen. B. B. Burrell and Jos. B. Miller, j

Weat.wa* j>nlv on»- to offer re- 
. slstanve. He fought with the mob until 
they had dragged him into the bam.

West and. Allen were charged with 
having hired the others to murder 
Vailed States Marshal A A. Bolt <>n 
February 27 Lk, Butt wax v^ry. popular 
and feeling in the case has run high 
ever since he wag killed.

The mob quietly gfitTtfuiMled the Jail 
and overpowered ;> deputy sbt -.iff I 
h."t h- - c 11 ftge>o - • •1 ■ -Ti . man did 
not have the <icylred keys, ItoWftver. j 
end (he Jail \\. part hilly battered ) 
down before the four n taken
from their cells. The victims were led 
O the barn, which wft* not far from 
• •
the four vj< time, after t* lug bound 
hand pad f«V'i. v.. • stood In a row. 
The noose#I were i«la< ed abpt.it their 
neck* and Popes thrown over the raft
ers. Then all four were, hanged to
gether, and as yontt -*S they w. r, .id 
the mob quietly dispersed. The office™ 
dhl not find the- bodtc* crrrtti davHght.

It Is understood, that the prisoners 
had boasted that they would npt be con- 
vi«4cd, and laid Intimai. 1 that their. 
mnntry would free them. This. It Is said, 
aroused the Ire of the friends of the 
murdered officer, ,wh<- fir llh« mtcly i bin
ned the lypcliIngj and carried it out 
With mark* d precision.

West ; arid Alien were very rich and 
leave big estates,

YOUNG TURKS SEND
ULTIMATUM TO SULTAN

SAANICH COUNCIL 

PASS NECESSARY BY-LAW

Measure Passed Aimed at Cut
ting of City’s Intended 

: Rock Supply.

Surrender of Constantinople Is Demanded—Sup
ported by Macedonian Troops, They Are 

Ready to March on the City.

the Buss from TeÜerun report a mas- 
ancre of. 2,000 persons, TrivAydlng women 
and children, l>y Turcoman '‘tribenmen 
at Astrabad. The Russian govern) 
i.- «fdMftljng if" tliith.-r.

Massa crew Ontiuuêd.
Al*'ppo. Aalatlv, Turkey, April 19.— 

Twenty Christians were killed by Mo
hammedan# at Marash, HO miles north 
of here to-fltfy.

The MohanYmeduji* started afresh 
outbreaks of rioting to-day and .the 
town of Mo rash Im in a state of te,rror.

Scene* of horrible cruelty accompan
ied the mauxacre. according to dla- 
patche* received jhcre.

Threaten Drastic Action..
Smyrna. April 19.—A British warship 

arrived at Merslna to-day and .another 
reached Beirut. A third British «hip Is 
being held In Greeclan waters In read-
iMM to-gu v dud.

Tiie arrival of the war vessels In the 
two ports to-day relieved the situation. 
The ofpUtoi threatfoed t-. bombard 
the cities If further rlîïtlrig was )>ermlt-. 

, ted.

“Sub cess Is assured,’* said See retar ) 
Wilcox, ' the: business rnen of \fictorto 

' are alive to their great opportunity,“
, when the grand total of the Y. M. C 
! A. building fail'd was announced +< 

,Th>- . atrrpalgn has only been in 
: brî^f*u?s» : four da ys out of the fourteen. 
To-day w-ts gn at- excitement in
the M. Cr^>^ent when the figures 

j were announced. No. 2. led by '
A. Lee, was the topnbK^er xvlth a "

! total.of IJ.575 for the day, wIïtle^H: C.
' H<h»‘h team still leads in the gVitM.
I total with 3K.78Î. ^
| The contribution so fur as made Up 
; Is as follows: ( „ v -
j Citizens’ committee .........  $34.310
| Young men .............  3,513
j Ladles Auxiliary ........... ..................  S.OvO
! Total ....v..., ............... »40,82$

j There w as ay splendid a ttendance of 
! business inen at the noon lunch. The 
i tent Is becoming a very popular place 
! in which to pass the noon hour. 8ev- 
I retary VV'llcox keeps everyone buw 
and evei%one smiling wifi his gendal 

Ltalk and hi» energetic pushing forward.
| The mark of 150.000 has been »et for 

to-motrow noon and the big clock will 
I get a big move forward when the rp-+

(ports are read to-morrow.
R. L. Drury met the members of the 

committee for a short time after the

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

AGAIN IN SESSION

i ' 7

Congestion of Business Causes
Considerable Embar

rassment.

(Times Ixasril Wire.)
Constantinople. April 19.—An ulti

matum embodying the terms of the 
Young Turks and asking for the peace
able surrender of tb** city__was re
ceived by the Sultan and the new min
istry toi-dSÿ.

The Young Turks demand the re
establish m.nt < f Hlied Pasha’s cqb- 
Jnet. the restoration of their parlia
mentary seats to the Young Turks 
who were "expelled as traitors by the 
edict of the new ministry, and the sur
render bf the leaders of the revolt

The leaders, whose surrender jq de
manded. Include Editor All Klamel. 
Sa Id Paslm and Ismail Kemal Ik y. 
Thrc* men wdttr the Sultan—«re de
clared to have been chiefly responsible 
for the overthrow of the Young Turks, 
and their execution had been decreed.

Will March on Palace.
London. A|iril 19.—Thç„ Young Turks

BEATIFICATION

OF JOAN OF ARC

Thousands Attend Solemn Cer
emonies in St. Peter’' 

Church.

(Times Ix*a*e«1 Wire.)
Rome, April 19.— In the presence of 

SC.090 French pilgrims, ^virtually all the 
bishops of France, many carcjinuln and
family <Hkeenctamw nr tlw iww SalhL
the s«i|emn cerem#inles in the Beauti
fication of Joctn of Arc were carried out 
hi St. Peter’s yesterday. The Pope 
thW* m»t attend beatifications" In per
son, but a* A mark of special devotion 
he assisted at a solemn service jreplai 
in* the ceremony of veneration «if
.reHt"a, of which none existed In tiiia

*
The baaijj.cn presented a fairy,Ilk 

appearance. .It was hung with 1 red 
velvet draperies and everywherh 
strings of electric lights were artisti
cally arranged. Huge pictures repre
senting the miracle* of, Joan of Are 

n«i her statue wen p! u ed over the 
huge altar.

Demonstrattrtti In Paris.
Paris, April 19. -Hervtceq In con1-‘ 

memoraflon of Jo«m of Arc were held 
tnall churches yesterday.
demonstrations xuxi»rretl-4a-tha street) 
and a hittnber of arrestîLaverc made.

will march on Vlldlz Kiosk, the Hul- j 
taiv’s palace, and demand the sur- j 
rendei w»d abdication "f the Suit.m t«>-. 
«lay, Recording to messages received j 

mttnopla
correspondent of the Exchange Tele-
gfnph

The message t-xplains that an «d- 
va/ice guard of Young Turks will be 
thrown around Pera and Oalata. su* 

i burbs of <'onstantlno|)e. to protect the 
i lives of the foreign residents before the 
main body of the army marches

! agalfcat the palace. ..... »
Sdc With Y-mm: Turks; ■

; Phlllpoppolis; Bulgaria. April 19.— 
The Young Turks and Macedonian 
troops are expected to enter (’.onstantr- 
fHtphv to-ntgbt-*«d demand the Sultan5* 
abdication. It Ik believed the new min
istry will resign to-day If there ap- 
pears to be any chaiice <.f th«* Topng 
Turks meeting with su, ( «-ss m th^ir gt- 
i... k ui--.ii tbe - Ity.

(Concluded on page 9.)

ATTACKS ROOSEVELT’S " 

NAVAL POLICY

Retired Admiral Criticises- Ac
tion in Displacing Old 

Line Officers. .

(Time* Leased W Ire. )
■

officer» ;m* open hi their * trtilclsm i--- 
day of eX^PrcsIdont RooseveR and c%* 
Secretary -of the -^>vy -Newberry for 
their action in displacing old llna 
« •< rs from contml of1 «-rd nance V5 eon- 
stewtietVi - r*q>air«. equLjjmtawr and 
steam engineering; -and J piaffing’ young 
6 fl offlfci r m - hgrfie.
Admiral (leorge W. Melville, retired, 

is aptong the foremost naval authori
ties to exprès» his displeasure at the 
extraordinary n^-tion taken during the 
dosing days of the last administration. 
Interest In which has been revived by 
the discovery that at a secret meeting 
nine navy officers drew up and signed 
a pamphlet dealing with thé subject 
and forwarded it to Secretary of the- 
Navy’ Meyer. This action Is now be
lieved to be under-'Investlgatiwi at the 
navy department. The pamphlet was 
suppressed and the. of^cers are charged 
with Violating the' rules of the service 
designed, to stifle public criticism of 
the department heads.- It Is known, 
however, that the pamphlet dealt se
verely with tbe present bureau system 
in the- navy department. Admiral Mel- 

■1 4fi4MNSWlKl peepa cetj
the protest, and declared that they

were not g»llty of any infraction of the
regulation^ L\ . ____

"T do sk#i0Wi however.* declared the 
admiral. 41)*’ actions of the retir
ing Kecr«-^U&|u^J^navy\ probably en- 

^ i ,,f the
United States, wrere -the most extra
ordinary actions every known, not only 
In the navy of the United States, but 
in the hftvtes rjf the world.’’

TWO HUNTERS LOSE.

LIVES IN ALASKA

Floodi Drives Them From Tent 
and They Are Overcome 

by Cold.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., April 19.—According 

to mall advice* received here to-dav 
from Valdes, Alaska, twd hunters were 
klll«^ and a third badly froden as th-,* 
result of an Unusually high tide flood
ing their tent.-on the beach near 
Homer, Kachemak Bay.*

The men were on a hunting trip and 
cami»ed for the night on the beach 
above the high tide line. During the 
mght a bllzziyrfl timse. which carried 
the water ov«V the spit on which they 
lay asfe»|>. White greying about In 
• he storm, without clothing or means 
to make a fire, two of the men. Miller 
und Valentine, were overcome by cold 
ADd dted. T*1*‘ survivor. John Kares. 
managed to keep from freezing until 
the c xt .lay when he was gHckAd «S 
by tnditins and taken tn Setdovla. He 
wll4 probably lose both feet.

The Saanich municipality has finally 
passed jheir blasting by-law which has 
for Rs effect the prevention of the‘city 
or a Ay person t arrying on rock blasting 
at M-iunt Tolmle. The by-law was 
passed at the hist meeting ttf the-eotm-"
« U of the muniei|iality h>Ul on tiatur- 
tlay night, and cornes hrtu effect at

It will be remembered that a few 
w«*eks ago when It became known that ; 
t he city was to get. its supply 9* rock t 
fr<«m Mount Tolmlc the residents qf ! 
that district at once rose in arm9 and ! 
proceeded to take steps that w(ui1d t*fe- j 
vent the carrying out of the design. A . 
Iietition was « lnculate<L ah<l practically 
everyone within a mile of the mount 
rignvd. it. The’ petition .wus . in due 
course presented to the muni, ipal coun- 

II With 1 |W|«MM that imiii.iliat, -
tion be taken. The OpWMdl di-l a, f 
promptly, for" a by-law was prepared 
by the solicitor without delay. A spe
cial meeting of the council was called 
and the by-law put through its first 
and second readings, and again came 
up -at the meeting <»n Saturday night 
last, when It . was finally passed.

The by-law is a simple one and puts 
it in the haiidsOf tfie çouiHÎi lo pre
vent any blasting that might be »*on- 
sldered to create m nuisance in any dis
trict. No blasting Is to la* allowed In 
4he municipality without a permitt
ing obtained > from tb<* eterk; The clerk 
may refuse- a permit whenever It Is 
considered that trie blasting 1* likely 
to vauae a public nuisance in the nelgh- 
borhood. An interpretation clause spe- 
• Hi«-- that • |ieTjr!ileirli....«l ’ l-f% th.- put - 
|H«ses of the by ■‘law- shall mean within 
a radius of one mile of the location, of 
the proposed blasting. The owner or 
owners of the premises and the per
son* employed are all made offenders 
under the law. and a fine of $r»ft is fixed.

There can be no doubt fis to what is 
meant by the^ by-law, and that is the 
prevention of the biasing at Moutjt 
Tolmje. Unless the city Is preiiared to 
light the measure In the courts and 
test the power ol£tnmlch to pass si.iyh. 
a measure, there seem» t«. be m»t<)jna. 
for it but flnd*Kpm< other place for it 
supply of rook. *

FIREMEN HAVE HARD
FIGHT WITH FLAMES

(Special to the Times.)
London. April 19.~ Parliament ri*- 

«umed it» sittings to-day. In the pres
ent tangled state of jmrtie*. the Welsh 
d i seiijn bljshmcnt bill. Ltoyd-George’s 
bu«lg**t itn.l Mr. Birrell’» bill wt|| jostle 
tweh «they f.-: ,] the .session
must la*t till Sept, mher. Vi be renewed 
In November for Hlm-ll either resigns 
or passes his bill. - ,

KAISER HAS NARROW

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Swallows Fish Bone While at 
Dinner—Physicians Save 

His Life. ^
----------------- Lj

WATCH THE Y.M.C.A, CLOCK

(Time* IjrAsnf Wire.)
Vienna. April 19. Emiwror William j 

,.f (term an y narrowly M.-atwd etraeg- cunriTe m.icc, c ... 
ling to death after swallowing a fish 0HUUI0 HIMoLLr IN 
bone, according to .a message received ;
fr«n t^rfu. jtoeece, to-day, by the | UNDERTAKING PARLOR
stock exVnhnge. ~

The Emperor whs dining with^khluf 
suite when he suddenly clutched his 
t liront and utterefd a cry. He grew 
black in the face and It was feared tha? 
he w»ukl wtrangle^ t»> dtb. Ph)rslclans 
hastily set to work and flanlly removed 
the offending bone. The Emperor was 
so unnerved by the incident, the mess- 
age says, that th<* dinner w*aa aban-

The Empqror is at Corfu for a brief 
vacaltivn. '

Suicide is Believed to 
J Been Mentally 

Deranged,

Have

MEXICAN PRIEST

STABS HIMSELF

Baize in Seattle Threatens to 
Wipe Out Many Wooden 

Buildings.

(Time* Leased Win*.)
Fcallle, April 19.—Every engine com

pany In the down-town district was 
rres»e<i into service last night to save 
the old wooden King street district 
from destruction by fire. Hcveqai busi
ness houpes sustained heavy losses, and 
the Dreamland Hotel and #alo«m was 
badly damaged. The blaze fh the 
wooden dlstrtft attracted people fropi 
all parts of the city^ and a special 
squad of polleq from’ the reserve# had 
to be called out to keep the 10,000 or 
mure sightseers in check. The fire 
rtmea m the Kitchen or a Jupgnege 
restaurant.

Was Implicated in Fatal Riots 
Which Followed Religious 

Ceremony.

(Time* Leased Wir?.)
Torreon. Maxlco, April 19.—Father 

Valenkuala. thé priest who led the riot 
of religion 1st* when the vauthorities 
attempted t«> stop the ceremony of th«i 

Burning of Judas” recently, arid who 
esvapgjl. into the mountains when the 
Jail In which he was conQned was 

■11 cM • I ♦ *, 1 suicide
to-day In the Durango Jr.il by stabbing 
himself several times. Father Valen
zuela died before his brother alsti

(Times leased Wirt*.)
San Francisco, Cal.. April 19.—Crazed 

i by Ill-health and brooding over the 
! death of his wife, which occurred near- 
• ly two years ago, Constantine Wickham.

-a waiter, ended his life In a local un
dertaking parlor yesterday by firing *1. 
pistolbullet - 'through his head. 'À1- 
tluiugh but one shot was heard and 
only a single chamber of hi*» revolver 
had been discharged. It was discovered 
that Wickham had another bullet in 
his body. It having entered the left side 
of the chest and ranged around hts 
body to tt)e right side. "It Is supposed 
that he had made an earlier attertfpt 
on his life, and after "firing the first 
shot walked several blocks to the place 
,wher? hi» second shot terminated his 
existence.

From letter*,. It .Jlgarned, * that 
Wickham for months plotted t-i
Mil the purse w-ho _aU^nded_ hi* wife * 
during her last Illness. Repeatedly Hi 
these letters, which ar>' In the nature 
<4*. a-dmrv, hr n-peteted h4* de«dre to 
avenge her death, charging "Inhuman 
ruelty” against the , young woman

8TEALS HAVINGS OF YEARS.

Seattle. Wash., April .19.—"From a 
hand tmg in a trunk of hi.» home, a 
sneak thief on Saturday stole $1.040. 
representing Richard Gunn's savings 
of years. .....^ 1. .

During the late financial depression 
Gunn withdrew hi* money from the 
bank, .where It had been on dep<>sR. 
Like many othefs^he ferirwl a bank 
failure, and took Ids cash home. It- 
wr»i phu-ed In a hand satchel and 
locked tn the trunk. On Saturtlay 
evening .during fh«- family’s absence 
-Q)Ç trunk was broken open* and 
hÿoney taken.

priest could reach him. Shortly after
his arrest.. Valenzuela mad«« an unaüc^ 1̂^ ZFIT' 
inrarul effort ,.. kill himself. "

lieve that thcr man was mentally de 
ranged, owing to prolonged 111 - health 
and grjef.

lunch and announced that he had de
cided to give all his time fop-the bal
ance of the campaign to hçlptng the 
committees In their work. A. IL M< - 
Nelll will take his place as captain of 
tgam four, and Mr. Drury will give 
Mr. Wilcox the benefit at his local 
knowledge.

the presence of Mr. Oalr, of .Chicago, 
who spoke of the benefits of the Y: M. 
C. A. and wished all success to the» 
workers here.-1~Thc ladles w-ere cheered 
by the gift of two gallons of Ice cream 
from Messrs. Horocop Air Antipas,' of 
the Empress confetdkmery. The Rnynt 
dairy have signified the-ir Intention of 
making ;t similar pn»seritation to-mov-

_ To-day’* figures by teams show tho 
following:' ‘I

BVSINEHR MEN’S TEAMS.
Total.

$U5«) .« «.$»
......... 1.975 2.V75

------- 42T. ^.42»
......... flîS 4.ÎC'»
......... 35 ns

F., W. WhlttfpRpm  .......,... l.XM.'» 2.4M
I>. McIntosh ....... ..No report 77-0
Geo. Carter ..................... ........... 713 l.~»»
R. n. NT/îimrttiF :.;..... ... nor. ion
it. C. Horn .................................. 375' X,717

■* ’ • $34 310
YOUNG MEN’S TEAMS.

To-dAy.

Shamrock* ...."
Hkookum* .......
Rustlers .........

Dreadnoughts

...S 63 50 
. /No report 
u-îsîxt report. 
..No report 
.... 135 .f#
.... :*) 00-
....>'340

■
.... 307 M

THREE KILLED IN

RAILWAY WRECK

(Tlmexi 1 aspsed Wire.)
Grand Rapldk, Mich., April J9.— 

Three men were killed and one Was 
seriously Injured to-day when an east- 
bound Grand Trunk freight. train ran 
Into a washout near Itéré, blScklng 

tMe^tTirffic and

217 W 
IV» 00 
286 •*) 
34r, in 

—MS A» 
235 "t 

cj 
PC* 0

$3,515'»)

Found drowned.

Honolulu. April 19.—The authorities 
have been unable to determine whether , 
the death of John K Chanslor, a 
prominent plotvvr businessman oftLos 
Angeles, (’at. who was .drowned at 
Watklkt béa -h on Saturday was due to 
aixYdnpt or suicide-. Chanslor came to 
Honolulu some time ag-» accompanle«l 
by his son and a trained tturse. He 
was suffering from, melancholia. Dur-^ 
Ing ^Ute abyr,nce of the attepilant, 

i. tt hi* hotul ainl booh after
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You have an Old Spon gy yon 
want to clean, çnd 4°n’t know 

"trow.
You have Hair Brunhes that 

ought to be cleaned once a mouth 
at least

WE HAVE THE

VEEDEE
Cleansing Powder

PACKAGES, 25 Cents.
That does the trick in tine style. 

Try a box.
■ Ladies, don’t throw away that OLD STRAW HAT that you 

had last year. It was so comfortable and you liked the shape. 
Why not

Get a Bottle of Straw Hat Varnish
f From us and make it as good as new. All colors

avaitMisT
to*

Campbell’s Prescription Store
WTe are Prompt. We are Careful. We use the Best. Honest Prices.

Wedding
Presents

Are muvh more appreciable If 
they are useful a* well a» orna
mental. Why not give

A GAS RANGE?
We have some very handsome 
-flanges In stock. A good (las 
cooking apparatus would W Just 
the permanent, useful gift the 
average April bride would like 
to possess. j, <

i

m

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner kort and Langley Street*.

Spring Tonics
THE BI(i BRACER. WILSON'S INVALID PORT.

per Dottle .......................... ................v--- ..............$1.00
ROYAL CROWN PORT WINE,*per Ix.ttlv $1.00 
NIAGARA PORT WINE. m tlm-t'for $1.00 
SPLITS OÜINE88 STOUT, per dozen............$1.50

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

Who Did It?
REDUCED the PRICE of Your Groceries

IT WAS

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

pposite the Burnt Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

No matter whWt the Combine say
WE DID IT A£D THEY KNOW IT 

THAT'S" THE POINT
~7r

■WinI ISHKD MAR. |
1MI.

ESTABLISHED 1
itee.

ROW"AT*K PICKLES—Onions mixed or Chow J'how. Large 20 os. bot
tle .................................................................................................................................... 20c

ROWATH WORCESTER MAUUfc— Half pint bottles, three for 25c
KO WATS V1NEOÂB—Quart J>uith-. . ..................... .......... .................... |.v
THtHTL^ BILAND TOMATO 0 vTsl’l»—per boi ............. .. .. . 10c
LEA * PKKRIX‘8 MAUUK* hal pint bottle ..................................................35c
/ Pint bottle.........................................   BIN
NICK FRESH TABLE RAIHIN*»—1 io<
Anti-combine laundry sou», h v.m fuir weight bars.............2.v
LX IK i I". It A Its CASTILE SOAP. each ........... ........................... .. . .f®e
CALGARY RISING HVN FLOU It, per neck ............... .. .. $1.15
3HfM>NEA'*S SODA BISCUIT*—Pwo pound n ............................. . . 2.V
OVR SPECIAL BLEND INDIAN AND <1 11 > TEA—Pour pounds

’tor . ; :.............r; . . . . . .-Tve.« ■- r. .-r v-. ...... . v . . . ........................... si.no
FINE CLEANED CURRANTS— *hr«*e pounds for. . .................... .. . . 25c

VICTORIA CROSS SEEDLE8 t RAISINS. 16 os. package... ..|«r
M.xi.TV x itx. p. r package...'...................... ...................lie
RAM LAL'S PURE INDIAN T LA—1 lb. tin .... ... ... »l.oo

• PICNIC OR SHOULDER HAMS—per pound................................................Il^c
Everything First Claw. Money refunded If not satisfied.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phone» 94 and 133
.V

Corner Port and Broad Street*

To Prospective 
Home v
Builders

We will erect a home 
To suit you ...
fJm lots
On the Fairfield Estate.
Sidewalk*». good road, (boulevard 

and all up-to-date conveniences 
on «Irpet.

Buy your lot* from us 
And we will do the rest 
To your approval.

Pemberton

AND SON
634 FORT STREET

LADYSMITH DEFEATS 1 / 

z : NANAIMO UNITED

Win Game by Three Goals to 
M—To Play at Cal* 

gary.
_____ i-

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT BT.

«ee-PHONBS-en
When you haw NOTES, FACKAOB! 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
, THE OLD RELIABLE.

fétabli.hed For IS Teem. -

PREPARING FOR GREAT

RUSH OF VISITORS

Seattle Hotel Manager is Ar-
rartninn fnr Rummer •"i . II*" kUHIHW ___

Trade.

LAID AT REST.

Funeral of Late Mrs. Cooper Was Held 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann 
Cooper, took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 p*eJoe|$ from the family residence. 
Parry street. Slav. 8. J. Thompson con
ducted u very . impressive service and 
referred to the high character of Mr». 
Cooper. The following hymns were 
sung at Ihe house. “Jesu. Lover of My 
Soul. ’ Shall XV*"bather at th« Rl W “ 
and “Nearer My Clod to Thee."’ Theyt- 
twiUKt of sympathising friends was 
large.

The following floral »trlbutes were 
sent whu h testified to^he esteerà In 
which the deceased held.

Mr and Mr# F Smith, wreath: Mr., 
arid Mrs. A. K , Kent: spray; Mis* 
Thomas spray: Mr. E. JO. XVickens and 
Mr*. Mlttalstate, spray: Mr. and Mr*. 
IU<*hdale and daughter, spray; Mr* T.

I Harding, spray : Mr and Mrs. R. L.
I Foster. spray; Mis* M Tranter, spray ; 
j Mr*. II. Lewis, spray: Mr. and Mrs. F 
I McConnell, spray; Employees of Mr A,
I Peden. wreath; Mr. I. Walsh, spray: 

Mrs. C. MvKensle and family, star: 
Miss N Llbbey. wreath; Mis* M. Dobie. 
Vancouver;' spmy; Mr. and Mrs. E Fi 
Rohinaati. apeayi Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Porter, spray: Mr. ard Mrs A Hen
derson. spray; Mr. and Mr*. Truesdale 
and Miss A Dougherty, spray; Mrs H 
Jobaon. spray; Mr and Mrs. Noble, 
spray? Mr. and Mr. J. W Bland, spray; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. XV Brown, croaa; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pike, spray: Mr and 
Mr*, and Miss Renfrew, spray: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Brown, spray; Mrs.Geo. Mile*, 
spray: Mr. and Mr*. J. Morris, wreath-: 
Members of the Bantly Orchestra, 
irons: Mr and Mrs E. J Parsons, 
spray; Mr and Mrs A. sturges* kpray; 
Mr. and Mrs. J Parfttt. spray; Mrs. R. 
Tenant. Pot of Easter lilies; Mr.'à rid.' 
Mrs W. Harper, spray; Mr TBd Mrs.
S Waldron, spray.

The following acted as pall-bearer*; 
F Smith. A Peden, H. Jobaon, W. b. 
Brown. W- Norman and O. W. Brown

(fiiwelal to the Tithes.)
Na-naiiW Aorif—49*s=£ta the erjeket 

grounds here yesterday afternoon 
Ladysmith turned the tables on their 
•dll rivals of Nanaimo United, the 
present champions of British Columbia 
us well as of the Pacifie coast, by de
feating them by three goals to nil. The 
visitors came up confident of victory 
and brought hundreds of supporters 
with them. There were six cars pn 
the noon train when it arrived here 
and every one was loadéd <■ up with 
tsguf football fane. The crowd on th! 
grounds was the biggest that has ever 
been seen at « football match thery 
and the waather was Ideal.

Ladysmith made a sensational start, 
running all over and all around the 
home team a/nd scoring Inside of three 
minutes; In ( fact there was nearly ft 
goal in the first minute and th 
character of the game varied very* lit
tle right through. There was a strong 
breeze blowing straight down the field 
and Ladysmith had the advantage of 
it In tlie first half. They crossed over 
with a lead of two clear goals and Na
naimo supporters figured that there 
was still a chance for their team when 
the change of ends y a roe. As a mat
ter of fact Ladysmith had Just as 
much the" better of the play In the 
second half as in the first. Brass, 
playing centre, raced through from a 
mlsklck of Graham's and added an- 
"tht-r goal. Tax.» marvelou* raves . oy 
XYalktr k^pt the tally down, but It wa:< 
all the t|me n one-sided game. Th» 
home forward line never seemed Jto 
settle down. Ladysmith yhas a great 
defence as Is seen In the fact that In 
the Uist three games, Including one 
with the touring Californians, not a 
goal has been scored against them.

Oh the play Ladysmith fully de
served to win and with a little lUvk ;»r 
a lew able custodian , than Wglleey. 
might have piled up

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Big Amateur Contest I* to Be 
— This W—k. ,

Seen after the|gnme the manuger of 
the Ladysmith vhibCstaled that they 
were bound for Calgary and the Peo
ple’s Shield. He reckoned • that they 
had the British Columbia rhsmptnn- 
shlp to a certainty and *n ft*; *otm of 
the boys did not think that th-y would 
have much difficulty In disposing rtf 
the Rover* of W’estmlnster In the finals 
for the British Columbia championship. 
They can get the funds, he said, to go 
to Calgary ami If everything went 
along as they expected they would 
make the trip.

Carleton Gilbert, mjiiiagt r of Ihc^ 
Butler’ Anex and a prominent member 
of the Seattle Chamber fbf commerce 
made a Hying trip to Victoria yesterday,, 
and spent the dayf at tW .Dominion 
hotel. f ' ,

Speaking of the probable number of 
visitors at the fair and the hotel men’s 
plans looking after them Mr. Gilbert 
said Seattle would tills summer have 
its busiest season and that he Is now 
in receipt of dally communications re
questing reservations from partie», 
clubs, associations, etc., for from one 
week to ten. and numbering from ten 
t" tiro i j sons. Many pn.niin
ent Eastern ôrgîrifeutlons have appli- 1 
for rooms and made specified dates 
for their occupancy already. All ar* 
getting in ahead of the rush and Mr. 
Gilbert says the Butler >nnex has had 
to take steps to lease large quarter* 
In Seattle adjacent to the hotel to ac
commodate the overflow. The hotel Is 
already hooked from July 1st, to July 
14th, and quarters for transient trade 
and other parties have been located 
but these will have to be added to 

The Seattle Chamber of Comjneive 
Is making a systematic and thorough 
canvass of Seattle and will ‘shortly 
have, listed every available roorfi In the 
city where *[uest* of uli grades can be 
accommodaterT. These fists when com
plete will be circulated to the hotels 
and, let through both the hotel man
agers and the Chaçiber of Commerce 
The list will be completed before the 
first week of the fair. With thé ar 
rangement made the Butler Annex will 
lake parties of any size during the 
fair except between the dates of July 
1st and 14th.

Seattle hotels are making n rule for 
reservations say« Mr. Gilbert of pay
ment In advance, and In the ease of 

-- r-—!*EA.re*rwaUons outside the hotel a pay- 
rird rcore. -tnent, and reservation must be made

CANADIAN BUSINESS

IS AHEAD OF STATES

“hie wasrts s voice"

Victor D°ffiLÊKD Records
FOR APRIL, NÔW ON SALS

* Get a list and hest them at * * -

VICTOR HEADQUARTERS

M. W. WAITT & CÔ.
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

A Coupon From Either of 
These-»aArtieles 

Is the
Qualifications

James Fletcher Gives Impres
sions of Trip 

East.

-.thirty days prior to Occupancy. The 
hotel men are stipulating (or a deptott 
of ten per cent with all reservation 
orders In case* xvhere rooms are se- | 
cured outside the hotel, and for the full I 
payment of the term M on landing at j 
Seattle. Where rooms are reserved In | 
this way representatives of the hotels i 
will meet* arrlx'ftls and direct them to 
the rooms reserved lor them i

With regard to the Victoria end of the j 
programme Mr. Gilbert kay* he has 1 
had many-enquirles a* to arrangements | 
that ban he matic throuidi, him f-»r i 
guest* and yesterday raVhe over to see 
Mr Jones In regard to these arrange- I 
mepts. The Butler Annex, Jbe. say», has j 
become a ftifvortte hotel among Vic- j 
torùns visiting Seattle and the ,m»n- j 
agement will do Its utmost during the j 
fair to give visitors from Victoria pre- 
ferenr-r whrrv- »nr-h hr dewtreeh--------*------1

Great Interest is being shown In the 
contest for the diamond ring at the 
X'lCtorla theatre this week; numerous 
entries have been received and a first 
rate programme should result, several 
of the amateurs whose name* are en
tered being already well known to fol
lower* of theatricals. A novel com
petition for the audience will ebe run 
at the same tlme. the patron giving the 
neiareat estimate of Ike attendance at 
the contest during the week receiving 
the sum of ten dollar*, provided he or 
she attends the, show of animated fac
tures oif the Tuesday night of the week 
follow,ing. when the name will be an
nounced. ,

James Fletcher, of the firm of Fletch
er. Brother* •wtm lraV'JtwrTrturned from 
a purchasing trip ea»t. and who visited 
Vancouver!» connect Ion with th® o|»en- 
ing of a bran- h store on HastU^ç* 
street, spoke tHl* morning of the con
dition» exlstlhg as he ftound them In the 
-Eastern cities and thé principal Ameri
can centres he visited Canada he found 
to be financially sounder than the 
State*, while In Chicago. Boston ifnd 
New York business wa* slow and 
many factories which he visited were 
wutiklng -half time or a little better 
Business he found to be quiet npd 
money tight, while in Toronto and 
Montreal the reverse was evident and 
briskness In trade apparent. The East 
however, was cold and he met a bliz- 
zarrt tn North Dakota on the return 
Journey and snow at Toronto. "There 
Is no place like "Victoria” said Mr. 
Fletcher, this morning 

He returned after haying purchased 
full lines of pianos and-musical m-tru 
men.|s for Victoria and the new Van- 
couver store. The lines carried are 
those for which Fletcher Brothers have 
the sole’ agency in B. C and the Yukon. 
A ear .load of pianos la due to arrive 
tkla week.

—The funeral of the late George W. 
Robinson took place on Saturday af- 
ternodn kl I b-'clbcE from the family 
ivsidence. Valmede, . Esquimau roqd. 
Services were conducted at the house 
by Rev. A. E. Robert» and Rev. T. E. 
Bolling. Both pastors made mention of 
the lovable and Christian character of 
the deceased, and gave words of com
fort to the bereaved family. The at
tendance was large, the deceased hav
ing been widely known in this oily. The 
floral offerings were many and beauti
ful. The following i. ibearera:
Cap! Jlldley. J E." Andrews. R, Ben
nett. W. J. Robertson, A. H. Blakemore 
and A. Forropt*

ymX-. pleaaght surprise party was re
cently given at the home of Captain 
MKl Mrs. A. St. Clair, 2«44 Work Street

l eapt, and Mr». . XV . Heater, Capt. and 
Mrs. r. Campbell, C,v-»i ü’’d Mrs. A. 
MacDougall. Mr. and M. . W. B, Hal!. 

• ^ Mr. and. Mr- Fulton. Mr. nod Mrs. I‘.when ..pumlH-r of ihelr friend, Mr ift. Dln-lwW, Mr. .ml
od tiy wlah them good-bye. tta they j Mfs Mct'onneM, Mr. anfl Mrs. J. Wat- 
leavlng to take up their residence In . „,m Mrs. O. McPhee Mrs R. Baleom. 
Vancouver. An enjoyable evening was Mrs." OHehrlst. Misses Dolly Campbell,
spent, dancing, games and card* -t»e- 
tngrttre order of the ex-enlng. Those in
vited were Mr. and Mrs. Forbes. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Murray. Capt. and Mrs. 8. 
Baleom Cant and Mrs W C. Hughes;

P. RobtAson, Lilia Baleom, Mae Heater 
and Isa Davidson, Messrs. Fred Dins-, 
dale, J. H McConnell, C. McConnell, C. 
Campbell. F. MacDougall, R. MacPhce, 
k 'Heater. F. MacPheg.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in haeki, buggies and 
expree* work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer
Phone 606.

AN INVITATION

GAMES IN FULL SWING
AT ELITE ALLEYS

Jordan is High Man in Satur
day’s Telegraph 

Game.

Low scores were the result of the first 
UUi-graphlc match rolled on the Elite 
alley* Saturday night, but the ten-pin- 
roen on the whole an pleased with the 
change from Douglas street. A match 
between the Capital* and a team com
posed of Hick. Jordan. Barton. Mudge and 
a fifth player Is arranged. Tfce following 

telegraphic cceree:
Tl. Ave.1st. 2nd. Srd.

.... 197 186 1*1
Jameson .... .. 181 189 r.:

....172 148 «M
Fa trail .... 144 141 136

.... 150 \m K*
844 MO 739 4-j m

The following player* have secured 
vune nit Hit- R«i

ColUster Cup—Moran. 8; Nason. 6; Mat
thews, Anderton. 2: Fox. ,2: Wt- li 
Brooke, l. BrvWihr. 1; T, Renfrew, 1; 
Hick. 1.

Fitzpatrick & O’Connell Cup-Moran, T; 
Nas«m. 1; Proctor. 3; Williams, 2; Wood. 
2; Matthews, I; Jameson, 1; Brooke, 1;
Brewster. 1; Anderton. 1. < -

MOUNT TOLMIE 
SCHOOL NOT CLOSED

In Sunday’» Colonist It Was 
olaled that Mount Tolrote st hqol 
was ringed oWing to an epi
demic o? scarlet fever.

Mount Tolmle school Is not 
closed, nor is there a single 
case of scarlet fever In the dis
trict. The Tune* 1* requested 
to make this statement by the 
resident* of the district in queu- 
tlon.

iwwwwwwxwxwxxxwxvmm

Which Enables You to 
Win a Prize

i
In order to enter into this great mathi matival problem xnd 

win « prize, just figure fhe Weight of a Urge eakt of WHITE 
SWAN SOAP WHICH IS ON VIEW AT 1104 GOVERNMENT 
STREET

An ordinary bar of WHITE SWAN SOAI* weighs eight 
.ounees, Tlie large cake is 1 ft. 1 in. x 3 ft. 1 ill. x 4 ft. 6 in. 
What is it's -weight?.

To the first correct or nearest eorreej answer we will give 
a handsome Indies' Hold Watch, valued at ♦35.00.

To the second correct or nearest correct answer will be 
» warded a beeatiful 40-pkee Glvina Tea He#<de*, valued at ♦15.

To the third, a lovely Manicure Set. valued at s|*S.OO.
To the next five a genuine 14-Karat Gold FtmiiLaty l'en. val

ued at *3.00. . i
REMEMBER, these prizes wdl.be pniit nut as soon ns possible 

after the soap is weighed, which will he Saturday, the 34th 
inst. Tin' weight .as. shown by the seales being-eonsiden-il-«*- 
correct. Should there he more than one correct answer or a 
nmaher of correct answers, the ones that are-correct will be 
put iirto a box ami drawn for.% . _

REMEMBER, the decision sif the makers Lol WHITE 
SWAN SOAB will lie final mid binding and contestants en
tering this contest do so on this understanding.

White Swan Soap and White Swan 
Washing Powder

ALL GOOD GROCERS SELL THESE 
Buy a Package To-day and Enter Into This Interesting Contest

BEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME. CEMENT 

and til BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Raymond & Sons
913 PANDORA ST.'

Rhone 272

CORPORATION OF THE DIS 
TRICT OF „.0AK BAY.

Co.

We hereby extend a cordial invitation 
to all to visit our new store. We have 
Just received a complete line of Pongee 
Bilk». Canton Linen* and Embroideries 
that will please you

QUONG Van punô a co.,
1715 GovcpfrmetH-gflL Vlel

—Have ynu secured v«mr berth ami 
ticket for the- rscurskm to Queen I 
Charlotte Island* and l*rlm> Ruficrt ! 

, via the palatial steamer Prim*** C har- i 
741 FORT BT, | lotte, leading Victoria V >Y fih. AT 2 ;

A. H? If not. do mt t-' iHt. for we] 
cannot hohâ réservâtl«i;i mieh hmgt*r 
for anyone. Others want to take ymir 
place. an<l If yon are not going we must 
know on or lielore the 22ml in order to 
KNNimmoilale tuSnumerous applica

tion* now iHlng. îuatk. Ronml trip,
' Eiii iRi lin liiillnu im-aT- a

PUBLIC^EETING

DO YOU OWN YOUR HOME?
If You Intend to Paper and Decorate 

That Home of Yours This Spring
GET MY PRICKS

They are the lowest, llest of materials'only need. Workman
ship guaranteed.

Stock must be bleared out as I have to move

H. Harkness
- PAINTER AND DECORATOR

643 Fort Street Victoria B C

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN

(BURROWES’ COURSE OF Musrc 1 
STUDY).

Intensely Interesting. None of the j 
trdlousness of, solitary practice*. Liasse» | 
from 4 to 8 pupil» Special arrangement» ! 
for Classe» in outlying city points,

Mv private classes In violin and piano | 
will continue as usual- At home datly 
between 1» e.,^2. E g 

36 MBNZIK.s ST VK TOyiA. B. C. . !

I MISTHE best snip offered
SEASON

tsrht l/i '«in

Wll.tMl, Inclndlng nn *6 and berth, as 
ad%crilNs-<l. Trucks» H. Amlcrson CtiM

lleoad «*•. '

New story and half house. Just finished 
6 rooms, hall, pantry, baihrovm. closets', 
hot and void water, electric, light, etq ; 
boiit on concrete foundation; new stable 
and hen house; all well finished; standing

Notice I» hereby given that a meet- j VP ."t <11» t*K Vi kt^liaVwn
Ing of th< ratejiayers will be hetil In th# j rv(tuced to $3.600. Her this first.
Council Chamber, Oak Bay avenue, ! Apply OWNBR; ■‘164 UFRNsIDk road. 

at 8 p.m. ■ ————— -

On Monday, 26th April, 1909.
When the proposed scheme for

Distribution of Water
In the ‘Municipality with-be laid rtfors

them by thrUouui'fr.—----- --
v J. 8. FLO> il.

, • " <• n »

‘ZUNBRA’
(Copyrighted).

SAY WHAT IS IT?
Zimdra l« the world's greatest 

hetidat-hc rerpedy. ("ures catarrh and 
hay -fever. The leading drug store* 
will «uippL you with a bottle for

Zimdr.i ha* come}right lii ih - 
.front rank of proprietary medlulne*. 
Htrongly recommendwl by -til wnu 
haw tried It. Th* snlv la in-'rca*!^* 
by haps and hound*. If you hav-- 
any difficulty In obtaining "Zandra" 
send :*:•<' to the proprietor*.
1442 Work St.. Victoria. Tel Al9*4 
Hd. Offices. 212-14.Marlon Bldg., Seattle

NOTICE 
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, ii closed to vehicular traffic 

order,
:.topp, —

City Engineer.

The Soul of * Plano Is the 
Action. Insist on the

•OTTO HIGEL”Plano Action
Advertise in the Times
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BUYS LARGE TRACT OFSEVEN MEXICANS
MEXICAN TIMBER LANDSHOT BY TROOPS EVERYTHINGTHE H OME

Mr. Grocer READY-TO-OF THEwise WEARDRESS
Railways and Mills Change BEAUTIFUL FOR LADIESNumber of Other Rioters Have

and sell your customers AMDHands—Two Million DolFled to the Motin CHILDRENEXCLUSIVE
lars Involved. **XHK FASHION CENTRE.'

Our Matchless Creations Need No 
Puff Nor Price Peculiarities

Port In ml. On*., April 17.—W. 8, Cone, 
of Hay City, Or**., who arrfve#her* to- ; 
day, announced that a party of New 1 
York and San, Francisco capitalist# ha«l 
purchased the 'timber, holding* dt Col. J 
VV. C. Greene In Mcxli'n if * »r 6:12.000.000. | 
The-jract that ha*. Just changed.hand* ! 
If- sixtymlli-K wide by mie hundred and j 
twenty mile» long. . It lit** Just south j 
of the International boundary line in 
the state of Chihuahua.

Three railroad line» had already been 
extended Into the tract by Col. Greene e

mills erec ted. The purchasing .syndi
cate ha» ac<|ulred the railroad# and 
mill*, and now ha# a millwright at El 
Paso looking over available jite# for 
another great mill. It l* announced 
that by 1911 the new' company will be] 
prepared to manufacture lumber at the 
rate of 30.000.000 feet- a year. 4

Torreon, Meg., April 17.—Mexican 
troop « X' ■ ut< .i -■ van . ondamiu .i rfet- 
cr* at -Sunrise this morning at V«hnr- 

açcoixUpg to h dispat. h received 
hefe to-day The men who

They always “come back convicted by court martialcuted were 
of participation In a riot over religion. 
So far 22 rioter* have" been «hot by the 
military authorities.

Other rioters have fled to the moun
tain* and are known to be armed. It 
in feared that tljiey will triake desper
ate résisténye imd a* clash' in feared.

During the rioting last Saturday 
storeauuf the mercantile and American 
stores were looted of liquor*, and It i# 
reported an Indemnity from the Mexi
can governiSent will be demanded.

after having used it once

To The Lady 
Who Desires to be 
Well Dressed at 

Little Cost

Campbell Values
Effect a

Very Large Saving 
In the Cost 
of Dressing

Canned Vegetables MYSTERY SURROUNDS

DEATH OF WOMAN
OF UNEXCELLED QUALITY—.NONE SO GOOD AS CAN 

ADA S PRIDE AND QUAKER BRAND

... 10<* 

...IOC 
. IOC 

12C.< 

12'*

PRESIDENT TAFT
Persons Are Under Ar 
Pending an Inves

tigation. .

Several
rest

MAY VISIT ALASKAEARLY JUNE PEAS, per t 
SIIQ \li CORN, per I'm .. 
GOLDEN WAX MEANS. 
TOMATOES, per large tin' 
PUMPKINS, per large tin

per tin Will Go North if He Comes to 
Pacific Coast During 

Summer.Seattle, Wash.. April IT ---Following 
an Investigation by Coroner 'Snyder of 
the death of Mr*. Wanda Kalem.. 
Whose remains w ere found ^yesterday 
strewn along the Northern Pacifie rail
road track* near fttûck. Henry .Kalem. 
the woman’s husband, her brut her-1 n_- 
law, John Knlem. of the Kalem In
vestment Company-, of Seattle, and Ar
thur Kn|em. the 17-year-old son of 
John, are held' prisoners In the county 
jail here to-day. pending the clearing 
up of the mystery , surrounding Mrs. 
Knlem*# death. Mr*. John Kalem and 

j her two daughter# abut were placed un- 
I «1er arrest.
J From Informathm gathered by Cor- 
! oner Snyder, be bellevee fini Hr* Kt* 
j fern did not commit suicide nor was h«*r 
death accidental. The coroner say* he 
ha* Information1* that Kalem had" ITfr^ht 
>med hi#- wlf«» with death and that her 

I*life was liiaured for |f«.0a0 In Kulm't

I Bloodstains were found on. the back 
I door step* of the ranch house. Thl*.

I the Kalem» expiaIned. was- caused by 
a dog fight the night before the woman 
disappeared from Iter home When 

j deputy sheriff* located the Kalem# on 
J their ranch.' where they recently moved 
I after selling a lodging ’house in Seat- 
j tie. both fit'-n were umlbr-the Influence 
j of liquor and*, fought thf ««flViTs all the 
I way to the county Jail: Ho far none of

The Family Cash Grocery
COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 819

Washington. T> . April 17.—Presi
dent Taft will visit Alaska if he c«»me# 
to the Pacific « «tant thl* summer, ac
cording to an Announcement' made to
il» y at the White H«*use According to 
his present plan*, the president wltl 
start from Washington soon after" 
August bit, and tour the coast of Mex
ico, Texas and Louisiana, 

if T»r' k.i he wit] i,,. the
dr*t president .of the Vnlted State* to 
make the trip.. He wfH be accnmpan- 
led by his wife throughout the tour. 
According t«« hi# plan* the president 
wll| visit the battle exposition. the na
tional Irrigation «migre** at Spokane, 
to** I ran* - Mi**Uu41 • i • I congre#* ut Den
ver and the Q. A. R. convention at Salt 
Lake.

Campbell
Sunshade

Campbell
CostumeNew Mantel Clocks j

An assortment just to hand from the" manufacturers are liand- 
wmir in appearance and splendid timekeepers. They are suit
able for use in any room in the hoiise. v ,
SIX DIFFERENT DESIGNS IN FLEMISH OAK, CHERRY 

, AND DARKER WOODS
ARE VERY GOOD VALUES 
AT $8.00 TO $10.00 EACH

SEE OUR WINDOWS

WONDERFUL POWER IN 
MY CONSTIPATION CURE Angus Campbell & CoThe

Ladies'
StoreMine Is' a marvellous remedy.

There are others', hut not one fiosse**- 
e# the peculiar merit so prominent in

With my remedy | guarantee to cure 
conetlp tUotu. 1

I also guarantee t«vprevent it:

My pre|>aration, which I* In pill.form 
gfW* time awd NpIifiTv fo file bow
el* that quickly rl«l.i \he system of 
“ffete matter, accumulation# of bile and 
other injurous result*.of « nativeness.

I i-afl my pill* Dr Hamilton*#.
I am sure lhey are safe because com

posed of #uch he#Ithrgiving vegetable 
extracts a* Mandrake, Itutternut, Hy- 
oscamu* and Dandelion

My pill# are not Jiarsh or dra#4fc.
They cause no pain, no distress; they 

are prescribed by phyidHrm* bemuse 
'of their mildness and «ertalnty to cure.

For women and children ! know of 
no better «medhine for keeping the nys- 
tvm healthy. For men they are per-

I have proved their merit In bttllou*- 
nes*. constipation and headaclui, and 
t an strongly recommend them In these 
trouble*.

My pertionai guarantee stand# behind 
eve^y t>f>x of Dr. Hamilton*# Pill#; and 
this mean# much to you In selecting 
your remedy,

Every dealer sell# Dr. Hamilton’* 
P1H# of 'hlaodrake-and Butternut. 25c. 
per h,,x. or fivu in.xv- fig st.ee ma the 
result I guarantee in sick, hlllou* or 
constipated headache. #lck *t«imarh and 
other complaint# that arise when the 
system I# dogged and constipated.

Belief try Dr. Hamilton’s Ptfl*.

LIMITE».

REDFERN <fc SONS,
Western Canada's Oldest Jewillery Store 

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.
I.1!-".»”

Bright Days-Sunny DaysTRIAL OF U ALHOVN*.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES _
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
FOR RATES' APPLY TO

Hearing <»f Brlfiery Charge at Sap 
Francisco Will Be Hurried to 

Completion.

San Francisco. Ça !.. April J7.—Indi
cation» are th@t the trial of Patrick 
Ca lhoun for a Urged bribery will be 
shorter than was nt first anticipated 
B_uLb aide* have evidenced a desire to 
get through with the case a# soon »* 
posslld*. At prisent the only thing to 
prévient the accomplishment of thl# Is 
the general indisposition of Francis J. 
Heaney. special^ graft prooecutorj. 
Heaney I* not well and w as warned by 
hi* physician not Id, participate in the 
Cathnnn. trial ft may he that Heaney’s 
condition will delay matter# some It 
I* probable that the defence will on 
Monday finish with ex-Supervjaor Fre<l 
Nicholas, witness for the state, w;ho b» 
charged with having received a bribe 
from the United State* railroads, of 
which Cttlhoun in president. James 
Gallagher, chairman of the former

Now Comes Babies’ Growing Days
BABIES ARE LIKE FLOWERS, they need lots of. bright sunlight and fresh air to de

velop them and make them strong and healutiful. IS YOUR BABY getting its share of 
these beautiful Spring days? We have just pi iced in stock new arrivals of 1909 pattern Go- 
Carts ar.d Baby Carriages, just what is needed for King Baby’s Chariot. They are comfort
able for baby and easy on the parents, and prices are nost moderate. See these Go-Carts early 
and get first choice.

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. C. VANCOUVER

WE HAVE
SmStAH A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws High GradeFolding
Go-Cart po-CartALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

Wood body *«*} handles* wicker 
steel spring gearing, rubber 

tyred wfoeeUr. A ttefet, light eamjsr,

Folding wicker body, upholstered 
scat, back and sides, i^teel gearing, 
light running, rubber tyred wheels 
with brake. Large folding hood, 
nieklv .trimmed. A beauty.

OPEN TO SETTLEMENT

Washington, D. <*.. April 17.-—Under 
order* from Seeretary of the Interior 
Ha I Unger, 63,6W) tv re* -,q srmhnrtrr 
Iqnd# which had be -n withdrawn from 
ent*y were to-day thrown open to set
tlement. The land comprise* three j 
parcel#, two of whk-h w'ere withdrawn1! 
|M-nding the BfiÉMtnaiy aurVejri Hi 
connection with the Yellowstone and 
North Platte reclamation projert*. Of I 
the Urst of these there are 200.000 acre# ! 
in the Lander and Buffalo districts In 
WyomlAg. and of tile second there, are 
146.000 acre# in the Cheyenne district of 
the North Platte proJe« t.

The third parcel consist# of . 19AOO 
re# located In the Kallspejl. Mont,, 

district. TTit* land wh# withdrawn lor 
the conservât!*in ~\it xvuti:r .resources.

disponed of ;«> quickly pnqalble. easy to take on car.

1909
FEATURES

CUAKtlK BAHKLESs». CASH PRICE
Nelson. April 17.—The charge of siib- 

ormtthm of perjury, preferred against 
J 8. Brandon, by rrlster.. of Trail, was 
dismissed to-day by Judge Forin. who 
heard the cajq> here. Mr. 8. 8. Taylor. 
K.C., defended Brandon, and at the 
vonclu*lon »f the evidence HI# Honor

$4.50E. B. Marvin & Co
1206 WHARF ST.

Victoria, B. C.

CASH PRICE
W> show many itnstgns in thrsc 

fiirrii-A with wood and all-atwl 
frames,

Strong vonstriution, 
light weight, easy $18.90running, low prises.

The Taylor Mill Co SMITH & CHAMPIONLI>fTTED LIABILITY.
Dealers 1» Lumber. Sash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Tarda North Government Street Victoria. B. CL

0. Box 628. V Telephone 564.
Near City Hall. Phone 7181420 Douglas Street.MINERS FLOCKING TO 

CHURCHILL RIVER BASIN

Powerful Blood 
Purifier

some old Yunot amateur#, however.
Ron and Cobalt miners being iîm«»fig 
them. One of these was a lady. Mrs. 
Rose M< Arthur, who was in the Yukon 
with her late husband In 1#»7. For a 
companion on the Lac La Ronge ex
pedition Mrs Mc Arthur had her nelee. 
Mis# Nellie Light body. The ladles are 
|irv|*armg to.,go north this year to see 
their claims developed.

Assays Made of Finds ShowEDING TIME ‘Te„7îhUX0«Qhulmr4
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Ar* to be found her*.

WE ARE OFFERING A FULL LINE OF
District to Be Rich in 

Gold. OF THE BEST MAKESLAWN MOWERSTake this splendid remedy now 
In the Spring-time and you’ll 
keep well nil through the year.

HALLS COMPOUND KXTRACT 
*A BSA PARI LI.A WITH 

lODntKfci
Composed of Narsapnrllla. Yel
low Dock. KUlHngla. Prh'kty A#h.

AND ALL SIZES

Potatoes
UP-TO-DATES 

SIR WALTER RALIEGH, 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON 

And other varieties

Oats and Hay
OARTON SEED OATS 

SWEDISH SEED OATS 
CLOVER AND 

GRASSES ,

The rush Is starting for Jhe Lac La 
and Churchill river mineral 

fields, say# a Prince Albert. Sank., de
spatch, and pqrtle* of pros|>ectqr# are 
leaving almost, dally for the north.

A "few parties went oat hull prammer 
and did suffle -lent prosper ting to prove 
the truth of the storie# brought in by 
Indian* and fur traders . that the 
ro^ky basin of the Churchill river I#

Rubber and Cotton 
Best grades of Garden Hose

JUDGE Mt-INNES SWORN IN.

B. Me- Garden Tools- Vancouver, A|»rU 17 -W 
inné# wax sworn In this morning as 
senior county court judge of the county 
of Vancouver by Mr. Justice Morrison, 
in the presence r»f I>eputy 8'upreme 
Cotfrt Registrar Dockrllk The swear
ing In ceremony was a' |«rivale func
tion and was performed in Mr. Juwtlce. 
Morrison’s chamber*.

His Honor Judge Mvlnne* will com-, 
mence hi# official dutiA in the O’Brien 
hall on Monday mr>rnlng at 10 «>*el<*ck 
HI# first hearing wdji be that of an ap- 
t«eal from, a, local police court detdslqn 
in the case of Rex va. Porter. ~ .,

AND ALL 
KINDS OFSprinklersiodides Potassium and other 

equally valuable remedies.

Per bottle containing I mi full 
doses, only 91.00.

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 635 JOHNSON STREET seamed with preclou* mineral-bearing 

i quarts.
however. E. G. Prior & Go., Ltd. Lty.

Corner Government end Johnson Streets Victoria

; Most of these pnwpector#.
; were green at the business, but thfry 
i carried prospector’s hammers and 
! chipped off piece# of rock which they 
i sent away to be assayed. One man got 

ba« k a rep«irt that his sample corilaln- 
ed 6300 worth of gold to the ton.. Most 
of ‘the assay*, however, shywed between 
6.1 and %T&ot. gold with *maii quantities 
Of nil k« l, silver ..ind < <«I»?**-f

HALL & CO

Central Drug StoreMAPLEIHE
levoriag used the tame ■» lemon or van ill*, 
dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
ling Mspleine, a delirious syrup ia'made and 
rrup better than maple. 31 «pleine is sold tgr 
rets. If net send 50c fair 2 os. brittle end N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas Subscribe for The TimesTel. 201.

The highest tree* have the most pointed
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TIMES AB. CALENDAR

The people wliq are. “Iiaff- 
taclilÎMl-lo-buy” tiling* al
most always make the final 
<leii*imi under ttKr'~lnftucnce . 
or some partit ular ad.

The knai'k of doing, thing* 
In the want ad. way la 
merely adapting one’s self to 
the eondillons of présent - 
day life.

■■■■■■ •

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISH
ING <X>. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,- 
Managing Director.

Ôfflcée ......... 1124 Broad Street
Business Office ....... .................L. Phone 1060
Editorial Office .............. ....;.......... Phone 45

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
■Wily—City delivery ........... 50c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city)
........................... M^O.per annum

elty)
Address changed

.................................. per annum
EVeekly—By mall (exclusive of

............ ............. .........  fl.flo po^ annum
“ess changed as often ksdvslred.

: SPECIAL, AGENTS. 
English represent n live. 

30 Oüiei- Tèmple,
T. R. 

Strand.
Special

Cloughe'r.
* London. W, C.
Special Eastern Canadian representative. 

K. J. Guy, 61 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

t SELLING AGENTS
The DAILY TIMES is on sale Rt the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St^ -
Emery’s Cigar Stand, 303 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, i£5 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 1113 Gov't 
a. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alloy. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road. 
W. Wllby. 1319 Douglas St.
Mrs. Croofct Victoria West Post Office.
T. Redding, CrnlgfloWer RiL. Victoria W 
J. T... McDonald. Oak. Bay Junction. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1.124 Gov't St 
H. Srhmedcr. Menâtes-and Mtehlgki S s. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Rav and Gov’t Sts. 
F. W. Fawcett. King’s Road *nd Dougla» 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge tfotvl, at th< Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Fast End Grocery, cor 

Foul and Oak Bay Ave,
1

W. J - t.*have. Stanley Avfc. and Vadboro
Ray Road

F- Lf Roy. Palace Cigar Store Gov’t St 
R tV. Bulter’s News Stand. C.P.R.. Dock. 
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov’t St 
HomA Grocery, cor. Menziea and Niagara. 
The TIMITS Is also on sal, at the follow-
—__-_____ v____ lag place*:
Str. Charmer. •
Sir. PrlnceAs Royal. __ ■ •

Sti* T" * " • ss Ch rrt »*•*•
8. S. Whatcom.
E. & N. Trains.
V. A S. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains. 
lAhysn G. A Knlirr,,

Nanaimo-N;i-aJmo Book A Music Co. 
VeneoHver- Norman Cap!? A Co.. 6K7 

Granville Street.
Hole! Vancouver.

W ’ • T • T M K • v
White Hbrse. Y. T. — Rennett News Co. 
Prin-'e Rupert—A. Lillie.
Portland. Ore Oregon News _Co._ '147 
_jRlxth Street.

Bowman" News c«>. 
fl lose F. t. OfifB

that there are plenty of precedents highly honored
for Interested or disinterested powers' peft8on may „<»nd 
taking advantage of the Sultan’s pres 
ent apparent inability to maintain or
der within his dominions. If they do 
act. they will of course do so under the 
guise of' Tfütn Aflltartana.- Should-" they 
interfere, alj precedents^wHl be violât-1 
ed unlcsïTVhcy demand » price In ter

ritory for their services. When that 
stage of the situation Is reached, other 
considerations than the wishes of th<
Sultan of Turkey will appear. There 
will be a genera l - scramble upon th* 
part of the nations Interested for post 

Hons or vantage^ That, la the point at 
which danger to the peace of Europe 
will develop. And that la why n«» one 
can tell what the ultimate result of- 
the political and military activity of 
the Young Turks may he. The events 
of history Indicate with absolute pre
cision that (ho Mohammedans will be 
driven hack t* the continent from 
whence they came more than four cen
turies and a half ago; but In the ac
complishment of this result a real bat
tle of Armageddon may be fought. The 
country of the Turks i* very desirable.
It would afford a fine held for the ex
pansion of the Teutons, who seem to feel 
that their ambitions are being unnec
essarily circumscribed at the present 
limer- \( Iîus«I:i < luis any Sknhv lofts 
left, hpw they must chafe at their im
potence, More than once they have 
had aVmies of occupation within strik
ing instance of the Golden Horn, only 
to have them turned back at the com
mand of a powerful International al-( 
llance.

NOT IN THE v POETS' CORNER.”

NOTICETO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ari- 
Uonal Hubwrlbtrk being added., to 

the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and,the liability of missing some.

lirtm.st #rc requested to 

1 h usines* office promptly 
Mo receive ihrir paper.

'PHONE 1090.

A REAL CRISIS.

There is no longer any doubt that 
a real cflsls has developed In Tur
key. Though the prime element which 
has been conspicuous in all previous 
•etweç is ab*mf eiv 4hto <»œa»lonr be
cause- Russtâ llâS herser r hern r* 
trimmed am? set in order, and al
though the StiHan has contrived to 
pass through many such disturbances 
of late without serious Impairment o' 
his power-, or curtailment of his 
dominions, it Is impossible to tell with 
certainty what results may develop 
from the present uprising. Recent 
events have laid bare the ambitions 
of Austria, long supposed to be dor
mant. Of course thé statesman who 

. knows -will fay there Is a power behind 
■"Austro-Hungary which is stimulating 
1 the appetite of that nation for terri

torial expansion. If that be" form t 
there lr all the more reason for sup
posing that something may happen to 
the .Ottoman Eifiptre, which has been 
a power, if of Ihe last half century 
steadily diminishing 'or waning power, 
upon the continent of Europe. Hun
gary was the first morsel wrested from 
the Caliph and vested under the Do
minion of Austria. Later Routhanta. 
Sarvia and Grebee asserted their inde
pendence from the sway of the Mo
hammedans, although their political 
condition remained sublet. In a great
er or les - % gree. to the goodwill of 
Ihe dominating powers. Bulgaria fol
lowed the example >4 the seeeders, and 
Egypt, while nominally a suzerain of 
the Turkish Empire at the present 
time, Is absolutely rulèd by Great Brit- 
tin, to her unquestioned advantage;

A review of past even ta thus shows

Why were the remains of the poet 
Swinburne not honored with sepulture 
in Westminster Abbey? The all but un- 
vlversai opinion seems to be that some 
•me blundaredf In denying to the dust 
of this gentle singer a resting place In 
Great Brttian's Valhalla. Yet it may 
be that the fault, If there be any- fault, 
does not lie w ith the custodians of the 
Abbey's' sacred corner. The wishes of 
the deceased and their friends have 
usually to be taken iMo consideration 
in such matters. It may be that the de
parted poet «himself left explicit In
structions as to the disposition which 
should be made of his mortal part. He 
may -have expressed a preference for 
the place in which he. sleep*, described 
as one of the most beautltjul. v most 
peaceful and most bewitching cornera 
in England.,And it may be well to re-_ 
member that the reînains of a goodly 
number of Mr. Swinburne's predeces
sor* in Britain’s roll of Immortals lie 
crambllng in comparatively obscure 
churchyards. The myriad-minded 
Shakes|wore Is not entombed In tbs 
Xbb Possibly at the time of his de
parture he was not considered worthy 
of a place there. MHton. Keats, Shel
ley and Gray, while they may have 

blets erected to their memory within 
tlie hallowed enclosure, do not sleep 
their.. And. It 4* pointed out that many 
whose name*" would have been forgot- 
ton long ago but for the caprice of 
f.rturie or temporary fame cumber 
ground which should have been re
served for such as Swinburne.

The most graceful tribute to Swin
burne's poetic genius anil personality 
v. -• have ’yet read Is 'found In .a. recent 
Issue of the New York Times. Our con
temporary says It Is no disgrace to the 
bard that he has not been given a 
resting place In.the old Abbey. It be
lieves the Idea will prevail that the 
same blind mlsjudgment which de
prived Algernon Swinburne of the all
Lut empty, glory of the Laureate.g hip bas an4 accidents sgsinst 
h-d the authorities to withhold from 
hts earthly remains whatever honors 
may pertain to Interment In the Abbey.
That the murmurs of reproach should 
be loud and deep Is but natural.

Our contemporary concludes Its re
mark.» with the following beautifully ex
pressed"1tribute to Swinburne’s memory :

‘•Swinbütne s greatness is not ques
tionable. He is the last of a line of 
poets beginning with Wordsworth and 
Coleridge, who have given new lustre 
to_ English letters, and he was more 
. lonely akin thah any-of the others to 
that wonderful race of Elizabethans 
wHo first made English poetry blaze 
with a light time can never extinguish,

IConsidering- the time of hls death, his 
influence In hltr life,-his acknowledged 
-standing in literature. Swinburne's 
claim to a tomb at Westminster, with 
Chaucer and Hpeqser, is not seriously 
to be disputed.

“Yet there Is no évidence that.he cov
eted suuh 'post-mortem glory. Doubt
less the graveyard of the tiny Norman 
church at Ronchurch. In which, accord
ing to the Isle of Wight traditions, her 
was christened, would have seemed to 
him the most fitting -resting place for* 
his inortal remains. The grave^bf Car
lyle's friend, ^Sterling, Is lit the little 
inclosure, and there are crumbling 
mounds of earth there so old that no 
jrnemorÿ survives of their occupants. It 
la'll beautiful spot, hallowed by many 
associations, and the sea washes the 
.«hingle of Bonchurch beach only a few 
rods away. There Is no lovelier place 
In all' England, probably none In the 
world, the village of Bonchurch
ori the Ufldercllff, and amtd Its roses 
the body of the most melodious of the 
poeti, who asked nothing of ^me, will 
rest appropriately.” " -

His Majfsty the Kaiser, the dlspatell
es say, narrowly escaped à tragic end 
thrôugh a contemptible object In the 
shape (d a fishbone lodging in hla 
throat. Had the worst happened, as we 
are told it very nearly happened, that

£ld indeed have been a “lame and 
otent conclusion” to a very Activé 
on the whole a very useful and 

b

life. Rome scdrnfujl, 
us a communication 

ifintitig pel that ir the bone had nni<h- 
e<l its work it might Jiave be*h regarded 
as an agent kof Providence sent to glVe 
pence ànd Tranquillity to a disturbed, 
restlehs and nillltgry-crazy world. But 

See dflfniToT riifurn the Blatter tn that 
light. The Kaiser has Mot finished, hts 
work. If ke desires to "finish it without 
further danger of mishap with fish 
bones, we advise him t<> cat British 
(Columbia fish, which are constructed 
w ith a minimum of bone. If his Majes
ty once tasted the nr he would eat no

. ITT*
British statisticians have Issued a 

report showing the consumption of ml* 
coliollc beverages and liquors In the 
Kingdom for the past statistical year. 
An examination of this report may 
upset some preconceived^ opinions. The 
people of the thipc kingdoms, ns usual, 
vary considerably in their consump
tion of strong waters, estimating that 
consumption according to expenditures, 
the average expenditure of England 
bslOf Q IE .-f S-..tl.m,l £2 té

Msid. 'and of Ireland £3 Is M. The li
quors consumed differ much Irf their 
alcoholic strength, and, applying the 
alcoholic test to the several kingdoms, 
England shows an average consump
tion of alcohol 1.8 pftf head, Jcotland 
of 1.8, and Ireland of 1.5.

The students of the University School, 
which nestles cosily at the foot of 
Tolmle’s Mount, have Issued the geepnd 
number of their neyt and well-written 
little monthly. The magazine deals 
principally with the sports and pas
times of the boys, btit this Issue con
tains also an Interesting history of the. 
Institution since Its founcMtlon up
wards of twenty years ago. The boys 
place à rather high value upon their 
work, considering that this Is an age 
of cheap periodicals. Hut we have no 
doubt that the magazine is quite worth 
twenty-five cents, and more, to all who 
take an interest In the valuable work 
the school Is doing,

"We have received from the publisher 
th«T first edition of “Qrchard’s Guide 
to the Okanagan," being an encyclope
dia of the' great frult-growrlng and 
farming valley of the southern Interlot 
of British Columbia and a directory of 
the cl tits and towns thereof. It is a 
most valuable work from the last- 
named point of view" and a most In
teresting publication from the po|nt of 
view' of persons seeking In format 
respecting Ihe resources of the Okan
ogan Country. The Guide Is well printed 

beautifully Illustrated.

The Premier of Great Britain and 
Ireland also thinks the.ro shouijj be a 
çowfersPcé between reçfesenUitivès of 
the Mother Country and thf daûght r 
states and a thf.rougti urul.-rstan.llrtg 
as conditions precedent t<v any general 
scheme of naval defènee. But W'hat 
can Mr. Asquith know of such mat
ters seeing that he has not consulted 
the oracle In British Columbia^

BRYAN’S PREFERENCES. 

(Guelph Mercury*.)
"'W. J. Bryan says he would rather be 
a private citizen than president, after 
All. He must he a very self-sacrificing 
man to try_to thwart his <>wn prefer
ences In the way he hak been doing.

AGIN" THE REVOLVER.

(Toronto Star )
When you sit down an(l figure it out 

there Is mighty little to be said for 
"the revolver considering the crimes

AT A PARTY.
He—My dear. I havif a splitting head 

ache. Can’t you manage to get rid of 
these people? . /

She—l can’t very well show them to the

He—Certainly not ; but you can show 
yourself at the piano.—Flgark.

“Yes. sir.” boosted the hotel proprietor 
“tha* «log .% the best rot-catchln’ dog in 
the stated"-

Ev«m. As he Spoke two big rats scurried 
across the office floor. The dog merely 
wrinkled hi* hoee. -

“Rat dog.” scoffed the travelling man. 
“Look at that,, wilt you?*’

“Huh!” snorted the landlord. “He 
knows them. Rut Just you let a strange 
rat come In here . oncé!“—Everybody's 
Magazine.

MfAY OF THE WORLD. ^
Rlox—Y«>8. sir. I would lay down my 

life for a friend.,
Cox—But suppose he tried to make a 

touch. Would you give up?
BloX—Certainly not. In that case I 

would no longer consider him a friend.

î*ÎI*1*P
HÏR DUTY. ,f___

The I^ady—"I»ok here: v»»u said that If 
I'd g^ve you your dlriner you'd mow the 
lawn for me." .

The Hobo—"I’d like to do ft, ma’am. 
,ut l goiter teach jrer a lesson. N^ver 
rust th* word of a total stranger.”—

•

HELPING THEM OUT. > 
"Your cousin’s medical practice, I sup- 

,v.Am m'l amount mut h ystV 
“No. I'm sorry to say. We relative* 

üû all we can. however; but, of course, 
we can't he 111 all the time.”’

' EVEN 80.
First Htmter-i-That breechloader 1 of 

yours is a good (gun, but the sights afe 
very bad. !

Second Hunter—Yos, thaPs right. In 
"oIKer words, It !» more honored In the 
breech than In the observance.

“Now. Bobby.” what Is the second let
ter of the alphabet?”
— "-I dunno.” f

“Well, what la ft that files about the 
garden?”

'
“In -the summer.”
“Oh,, I know—mother after the chick-

“Which animal Is satisfied with th- 
least amount of nourishment?”

-- ’-‘The 'fmnb It nMW only holes. 
Christian Register.

r‘ ÿ

fytrf^bcfdtVuA*

SCOTTY'S LATEST EPISTLE.

Malater. Editor-!—I, se«? ye put a picture 
in - yum* paper o* a IIvIhm «loon nt
Quatslnor I urn glad ye dldna sajr It was 

dty. for.1 pridjfe tnasel !.. In* a 
Itttlc better’ looking and hne a wee be tter 

•h»M*M.- than fhoVln In yon picture. His 
Lordship the Chief Commissioner with the 
.notice to quit In hi* han’ looking donn at ! 
the poor 8e*»( ow« r the fence Is a pcetlful 
thin*. These people here say they 'would 
like-, to *po tt tried on their sin Scotfy. I 
•meaning this chlel. He would argue the 
p«»int a' rielit. Ÿ* .ken. Malster Editor. ] 
I'm a terror .to Argue. These pulr neigh- , 
bars o’ mine ken It weed, they waist al-j 
ways ronie not worsted, though they are 
nu bad thergelg.
. I *«a going to tell ye how ! got ac- 

quiUntr.1 with th.' Ut.lw with Ihp hill, I | 
felt ye a hoot It last month, but there is a ^ 
point I tiae got to argue würh ye. 1 hae ! 
ye" noo where ye canna talk back. We ! 
have here at Cape Scott a" co-operation 
store. Ye ken I'm a great believe* In co- ! 
operation. We”get our flour, tea, sugar ! 
here at «the top end o' the Island much ; 
cheaper than you pulr bodies do doon".at j 
VrK torta. 1 tell ye it's the rlcht principle, j 
Co-op. I-cail it for.short. There be mair j

:
O*.‘Malster Editor. This letter may gang 
rlcht to autd Scotland for 2 cents. That’s 
just simply Co-Op., ye canna deny. A 
little mair Co*«p, and this same chlel 
Scotty could be lan<h d In -the same spot 
for flu by th.' might) C P. R. I • .••. 
n.oo In ma mind that big Irish laddie J 

- sax' bunch 1
PXyivTulned In a month, he would say, I 
but he kens weel he lees. I wish I had the j 
boy Inside" this fence'the nbo. How a boot 
the hundreds o’ pulr Scots and Paddle* 
like hlmsei' that ‘Would off to tit. auld ! 
sod to see- their 'auld mit her or. to bring I 
their sweet heart oot. " He wadna have half ( 
cars enoo. I am told a full car ‘.uns us 
chegp aa an empty one. And what a boot 
aeitling up the country then? The P. O. 
■ays the extra letters more than pays the 
lower rate. T hae more points to make, 
but apace Is short.

No* for„_the laxly wt’ th* bill. Ye re
member the Indian ceremony I told . ye 
■boot last month, the brown Indy with 
nothing on Tût n hill. . The hi If. ns ye 
ken. was* a finely carved head and beak 
o* an eagle, held on the head with the 
two arms o’’the performer, and the lower 
Jaw moved Vera natural In the perform
ance pulr Scotty got a eloot with the bill, 
as ye ken A hoot twa weeks Inter I went 
to the ranch to see the maid o' the bill, 
ns I wars mirions to see mair particulars, 
but I was. satr disappointed. The ' lady 
pointed out to me a* the one sat on her 
heels by*th> fire knitting a pair b* stock- 
ipg*. She wits covered with what they 
call a Mother Hnhhard. I think, and sab! 
“Nar-wlt-ka” when asked If" »he was tne 
party. She was na oWer young., either. 
Pulr Scotty's Illusions were all gone. The 
brown, shapely body o' the ancient native 
maid flying around • the iflre. as though 
made o' steel spring* had droppe I down 
Into a modern old clooch covered with 
white man's calico. It appeared that the 
mate members o* the woman's Vnmtty ; 
were all dead, and the e'agle was a sort o" 1 
coat of. arms o* the family, and during, 
these Indian ceremonies It's th** duty of 1 
these old families to* erhow up the ancient 
glory o' the hoose. so to speak, and this ; 
old «fnnv* had certainly done - weel. And j 
esnny Scotty wave her a quarter for the > 
tnformat+on; nn1 -trt nn«*tr fbr-. i»t(M say- [ 
ing. he departed ** «wdder hut wiser man.

The news frac Quatidno Is encouraging. 
The pulp mill I* Actually unÂer con
struction. A lot o' men at work got some 
Mg log' buildings up. cook booses, bunk 
honSes. and the foundations ' ready for 
the first sawmill to cut the lumber for 
the bigger mill. After this much was 
done they found not the steamer wndna 
come to the place The harbor was had. 
Rocks and too much cflrrent. Now they 

lure starting to do It all over again In atf- 
- 1 " Some r. ■r-'i sajr why dldna ; 

they find This oot first If Scotty htUjTi 
done this-they wad CH' hlm n fuie.

I am sorry to Inform ye we are In the 
same fix. We at; Cape Scot! are moving 
as well for the same reason —We hae 
nae harbor. We are now landed - at the 
end o’ the'West ,.rm o’ Quatslno Sound. 
The ^qurr brought us ill here last tvip 
to »<nrt life again. This btter Is ower 
lang again an' must close. I will tell ye 
mair new* next time. I hae an interest
ing hit nhoot the Conservative meeting 
held nt Quatsino lately that ha* pist 
corns to me. it appear* n Mr Pilling and 
Mr O. Nordstrom formed a Conservative 
Assm’iaflon, appointtng themselves pre-
stdei»* ^nd -stiuetary. There -#*«_, very 
nearly n split on the start who should be 
first, but In such a criais Mr. Nord
strom's well known nerve "won the title 
of the hon. president. These twu braw 
laddies hae promised a goqd Job a piece 
If they ran bring the sheep to V>e fold, 
and the meeting was railed It whs ably 
put forth that the government had $5,000 
waiting to build a road right through the 
settlement If the. fuie settlers would only 
hae the sense to1 vote for such a liberal 
government. ,i nd a paper was put forth to- 
slgn as member* of the great association, 
and the vision o' the 15.060 brought forth 
a number o' signers. The .hon president 
In ht* zeal for the cause <and_the Tuture 
plums) stated In ‘an eloquent manner If 
any Liberal present himself for a job -on 
this trail let us take the mattock or 
shovel and drive him from the field.

H(X>TX YO' CAPE SCOTT.
April 10th, 1908.

Strictly New Net Waists
We have just received a lot of very handiome Net
The«e waists are about the daintiest designs that
prioou as iOllvWS.

PKETTY WAISTS, rniuti- of dainty teerii 
'PtnWouTereE net, the’ frnnt is made w ith 
tucks and has rows of pretty insertion 
running down and across front, and un
der arms to aidé acam. Long alecvcs with 

(Trows of insertion, ill way m a panel of fine 
tuck* edged with insertion, frills of blue 
and white lace at wrist, collar set in Vvilh 
same lacc. This waist is a ’ beauty. 
Lined throughout with silk.
Price .......................... ... $9 50

HANDSOME WAISTS made of heavy gui
pure allow lace. This waist has a row 
of, very heavy guipure insertion on hack 

, and. front, forming yoke. Long nie eyes 
with fri!) xif Val. lace at wrist, high col
lar finished with frills of Val law- Lined' 
throughout Withyailk. ^10 50

Waists, the newest cuts, the latest shades.
we have shown for ap long time. They are

PLAIN TAILOItRI) WAISTS, made of good 
quality black «fapâncae siik, front and back 
made of wide tucks, long sleeves and high 
collar. A splendid waist for anybody 
wanting' something perfectly. d'y! Hc 
plain. Price ... .......................... .. .«Pt\ I U

DAINTY WAISTS, made of ecru net, em
broidered with spots and a floral pattern. 
They have a pretty yoke hack and front 
Inndc of rows of 'narrow frilled Val. lace 
and the yoke is edged with guipure in- 
sert top, two, rows of insertion ilown front 
edged with Vat, lave. Long sleeves, with 
five rows of narrow frilled Val. lace run
ning from shoulder to wrist, high collar 
edged with lace These waists 
are silk lined. 'Price... .. $9.50

SMART WAISTS, made of plain net in Paris shade, the front is made of wide tucks edged 
- with "rows of narrow insertion and the hark is the same. Long sleeves with rows of tucks 

going around, edged at wrist with tare and hi "!'!ion. High collar finished .So tft
to match. Lined throughout with' silk. Price................... ..................................^.$0.311

New Bedroom Furniture
Another carload of Bedroom Furniture has just come to hand/a lot of handsome styles in the 
“Surface Oak” finish. These lines are very attractively priced- and we have a magnificent 
assortment.
LARGE “DUCHESS” DRESSING BUREAUX, with 

shaped British plate mirror, 26 in. x 32 in. Spencer’s Price
EXTRA LARGE COMBINATION HOTEL 

BUREAUX, well finished, and with Brit
ish plate minW. Spencer’s price. .$14 

DRESSING BUREAUX, with serpentine 
shaped front and shaped British plate mir
ror. Spencer’s price . i .... ....... $15

serpinfipe front and oval
................................$18.75

HANDSOME DESIGNS IN DRESSING 
BUREAUX, .with washatands to match. 
Splendid value. Spencer’s price $36.75

DRESSING BUREAUX, with fwU-dse cab
inet hase and Britiah plate mirror Spen
cer’s price .... ..,... ...... $10

DAVID SPENCER, ]LIn).

THROWS MORE LIGHT

ON GRAFT AT ’FRISCO

Former Supervisor Tells of His 
"" .Election to Boodlinq 

Board

(Tlmrs 'Leased Wire.)
San,. Francisco. Cal.. April 19.—Dur

ing ih«- continuance of his cross-ex
amination in ill,- CalhqU* Trial this 
morning ex-Supervisor Fred. Nicholas, 
whose A ate f«»r un overheud tr«>l l**v 
franchise JCalhnun is alleged to have 
bought for $4,000, related the events 
that led to his election to the boodllng 
board. Nlcholan' further testimony was 
a recitaljgf the operations of the Pacific 
Telephone ainAldIome telephone compan
ies dialing the efforts to secure fran- 

in 1906.
Under 4he questioning, of Asutstant" 

District Attorney John . O’Gara. Nich
olas testified that he went to.Al>e Ruef 
and secured his nomination. Ho 
brazenly described “fils part In thu 
gr^aft transac tions of that board, tell
ing of bribe» he aid he received from 
the prize fight ring.

When questioned furthef by the as
sistant district attorney, the .witness 
recalled having testified In tti& police 
court that there was ?i general under
standing among thé members vof the 
board that all "big matters* whlcn 
should comè béfore th-- board should
b*i tabled nnl»«« Hinee intereefed In

their raswige “cattle through with the
< oin.’’

O’Clara next took up thé charge mad. 
by the defence th#t the convl<-tk>n of 
ex Supervisor C-fft-y far j-.-rjury was 
being used to rompel• Nicholas to tes
tify for the state. _

Nicholas declared that he recelve<l no 
instructions from Hsâey eoncsnlaf the
nature of htS tu^tlmany. arid that h-1 
had never been threatened with a fate 
similar to Coffey’s. If hi* testimony was 
unfavorable *to the atste. ......... ~~~

To explain Nicholas Action In testi
fying for the state. O’Gara Introduced 
the immunity cohtract entered Into by 
the boodllng supervisors and the dis
trict attorney.

A DANCE OF BLOOD.

The month of Muharram. first of the 
Mohammedan calendar, la-the occasion 
of many curious festivals, but of none 
stranger than that of the tenth, on 
which the Persians celebrate with 
great solemnity the martyrdom of 
Hussein, son of AH. The whole qf 
Shiite Islam kecpAN,t^R,,,,ftnnHersary 
with punctilious ceremony, and in 
Constantinople-the rites are performed 
Ul the spacious y^rd of the Valideh 
Khan, the finest.of the old emporiums 
originally designed for the accommo
dation of traveling merchants, but long 
since rented by resident trader» of the 
Persian colony, for which this is the 
greatest evening in all the year.

About sunset an Immense crowd 1» 
gathered w'lthin the khan, and through 
on* of tha tow archways leading from 
the streets files a strange prot eeston ) 
bearing banners ami Including some 
fifty mournèrs dressed In long "white j 
aprons and brandishing the dreadful ; 
knives that are preaenîjy to-draw their 
olood! Before them are led two horses, 
one draped In black with a magenta 
veil over Its faeç. the other a fine grey 
covered with a bloodstained white pall, 
on which perch two white doves (rep
resenting the pure souls of Hussein 
and his brother Hassan), likewise 
smeared with verinlltoh, .and these an
imals are the only unconscious actqp 
In this extraordinary drattïa A low 
dlfgc, growing louder ahd wilder, 1» 
kept up the whole time, and the 
mourners seem, like Dervishes, to be 
braving themselves for their gruefWme 
work, Incited by n black-robed official, 
who shouts what seem to be encourag
ing wordes to them. Down In the yard 
the preAs must be unbearable, but. by 
the kiniWqi.ok—Adfnlral Sir Henry 
Woods Pasha. I sevureh-,admission to 
a private box reserved for friends of 
the tfarjdan Embassy anti already oc
cupied by the officers -of the Austrian 
stationnaire and by one or,two English 
ladles, who might iierhaps have apdred 
themselves so. liofrld .a sight as now 
presented itself by the flickering -light 

.
For it the third passing <>f the pro

cession M-neuth our window*, the 
whits robes ..f the mourn.-us ware no 
longer white, but ad bespattered with 
blood that their wearers might have 
rolled on the floor of "a slaughterhouse. 
It was however, apparent, that
the blood was their dwn, for even as 
they paused, shouting alternately the 
«weren. names of Hussein and Hasaaiv

f

W S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

i-— CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
‘‘Empress’ Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
r " - ________________

WHARF STREET
PHONE 3 - tr VICTORIA, B. C.

IF YOU PLAY CRICKET
Doubtless you will be interested in the fine collection of Crick
eting goods we can show. These have just arrived from Eng
land and embrace everything needed for this best of all Eng
lish games' Priera right for your ideas. Come in; no trouble 
to show good»- v

J. ft. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley &

GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633
Co.

1321 GOVT. ST.

they dug the sharp’ point* Into their 
becks apd drew? the keen blades across 
their foreheads, while before them 
walked a dozen devotees reminiscent 
of mediaeval flagellants storing their

( hain.
This orgy was to last until midnight 

but half an hour of such carnage 
should zatlsfyiiny one but a hungry 
leech. It wu* all very Impressive and' 
a little tie pressing. On the one hand, 
there Is something fine In the survival, 
amid the matter-of-fact influences ot- 
an awakening east, of supreme faith 
In the efficacy of such Seif-Infliction, 
as the result of which If tie n6t un
usual for one or two of the weaker 
mournerp to die every year. On the 
other. Is there not something rather 

'
contact with western enlightenment 
when civilized men can still find com
fort and the hope of salvation in such 
orgies?

Nor Is'the crowd which assista at 
the celebration of this solemn rite less 
Interesting than thé chief actors.\ One 
staircase I» occupied by orthodox Per
sian*. envlbus fto doubt of the prl\d- 
leged mourners, and so deeply stirred 
by the spectacle as to cover their 
faces and weep. By contrast, down 
there in the yard, arc the stolid-faced 
,$aHor%irom the Austrian gunboat, for 
whom a cofher has been jroDe^l off im

mediately beneath our box. Even, up 
here, It Is ho! the, Engltstiwomen, whq 

by 1 oody ex
hibition, but- one or two among the 
mail. inaHr. lurtive dives loi their 
brandy-flasks and show unmistakable 
signs of discomfort. For myself, I have 
seen enough, so I motion my soldier to 
get me out of the crowd, through 
which his enormous stature make» a 
welcome abrl. Then, leaving behind 
me a scene that I have no- wish to 
carry with me to the gravet I tramp 
through the soft snow back to the 
most’ crowded bridge In Europe, turn 
my back on Stamboul, and so to my 
quarters over In Pera — F.GA- »ln Pall 
Mall Gagette. A : ' • >

<

"What would happen If an irresleUblr 
force should meat an immovable body?”

“1 presume they could be Induced to 
arbitrate before matters went too far.”— 
Washington-Herald.

One ^blng a woman can't understand 
Is why a tnitn won’t wait for a burgali 
sale when he wants shythlng.

The-Worst thing about having money V 
the way everybody worries for fear hk 
wÀn't be able to'prévent you from k*n*g 
Ing It. * .. ..

Sneezes. Ilk,* misfortune, seldom «wr"" 

4
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“LORNAu

EXTRACT 
OF WILD 
FLOWERS 

OF 7 

EXMOOR

Hid* fuir to bfonmo tbew^t popu
lar odor In Victoria. DellM^asly

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED IT?

Above all it I» lasting* and it t* 
the odor of nothing but Devon
shire wild- rtowt-ra..

• - You ran buy as much or a* little 
as- you plea»<-. 50c. per oufece.

CYRUS H. BBWES
CHEMIST

Govt. S(., Ncor Yule*.

TA
OF CANADA

, in- thr fast tns rears -fiür raacte
THE LARGEST INCREASE IN 

BUSINESS
i Of all Canadian Companies, while 

is has the
LOWEST EXPENSE RATE
Of all Canadian Companies. 
-Don't fail to ask .for our Tates 

before insuring rlsewhrre.
R L. DRURY, Manager.

Cred M. McGregor, Special Agent.
918 GOVERNMENT STREET

ALWAYS CONSIDER
When you are buying anything for 'the lumw thst price counts. When you 
prep9rt\Ht>methlng for bvyikfa-at. dinner or supper: quality counts. Both 
thons requirements are met here with telling effects':

DAVIES’ CHOICE SINGED PIGS’* FEET, per tin .........75c.
A ItM«ft: FtX- -VBItrogST* ttn Xjrr nrf!r; Tpr r lh, tin vr..;i. Wr. 
ARMOI’R H ’VÉRIBE8T’ LUNCH TONGUE, per 2-lb. tin .. Mo.
CLARK’S “PARAGON" OXTONGUE, per 5-lb. tin ................ 86e.»
DONT FORGET MY MATHEMATICAL CONTEST.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oovt. Sts. Phone 586. ' Next to C. P. R. Office.

Don’t Be -
HOMELESS

Near a thousand hfrmt* when 
we can offer thia great “Snap*’

LOT ON , 
HARBINGER AVE.

Site 50x148. on high, dry ground*, 
exceptionally well 'situated. 
Pn<e, for quick sale.

ONLY $850
TERMS EASY.

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.1 

MONEY Tb LOAN.
I13p BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1076.

z HAVE YQU CONSIDERED 
THAT

Harris & Smith
Cany the very but 

and moat
Up-to-Date

in British Columbia 
Doth In English, Canadian and 
American makes, including the 
Centuar, Ramcycle, Blue Flyer, 
Iver Johnson, World and Cornell 

We handle a full and complete 
tssortment of the latest and best 

FISHING TACKLE AND 
SPORTING GOODS

! -on \is.t mo broAd st

—The remains of the late John Mc
Bride will be sent by the ateamer ! 
Charmer, this evening for Nelson. via , 
of Vancouver, by XV. B. Smith, up.der- \

—A general ip ce ting <if the Y. M. C. I 
A. swimming club' will be held to-m<ir- 1 
row evening at 7.30 o’clock At the asso- | 

l< Iatlon rooms. All members' afe re- : 
quested to be present.

j —Tickets for ibe Canadian Club I 

luncheon. which is to.be held In the1 
Drlard hotel on Saturday next, are now 
on aale at HibbenV hook store; A. J. ]' 
fA4xvson. of the Standard of Empire,

, WlfK^e the guest of tbéday.

Local News
- Garden shears and prunera ground, 

i j Waites. Bros., 641 Fort St. •
SPECIAL PR VÎT HOWL

8-lnch, latest" paKfrn. for $4

“Light Wines are Beneficial.” • 
A special report of the 

commission appointed by 
Hospital,” n first-class 

medical- publient ion and one 
that carries weight, to inves
tigate the chemical composi
tion and dietiê effect of light 
wines, gives its oftinion rea— 
the whole as “highly fp 
vorable to the const it utioh.’ ’ 
<1. Prellèr & i^o.’s Clarets, 
Burgundies : and1 Sauternes 
have an excellent effect on 
digestion. Lending physi
cians. us well as connoisseurs 
of wines, have nothing hut 
praise for this fine brand. It* 
by your “lonesome,” call for 
a ^wplit” of I*relier VAvtaret 
or Sauterne. (hi the wine 
lists of all leading hotels, bars, 
clubs and restaurants through
out R. <\ For sale by all re- 
linble dealers. Imported direct 
by'■Hither & Lower, corner of 
Fort and Wharf streets, Vic
toria; Water Street” Vancou
ver, and Nelson, B. C.

| —-Cyphers’ Invuhaior* and Brooders.
XX ul.•ton £ McGregor. 617 Johnson.

j —Save money ami get your millin- 
i Gjry at the Elite.- l$16 Douglas SL •

BEE DISPLAY IN WINDOW.

I |
— Dr. XV. F. Fraser w!!I be ptèased 

I to »ee all hi* old Jtilendei and acquain
tances ut his dental parlor*. 732- Yates 
street. Telephone-261. Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Oareech* •

—Complet* office outfitters, filing cab
inet*. Remington typewriter*, blank 
hook* etc. Th<‘ Standard Stationery 
Co., 1,220 Government street. •

—Do not forget tnat you ran get no 
express or truck at any hour you may 
xtlab. Always keep your checks until 
yotr Ksve seen u*. a* we wm save you 
the UK on rar-h trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîna and boat* 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See u* 
l ‘-fore you make your arrangement*. 
We guarantee to *atWy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
gr>o<is. Wo consider It a favor I; yoy 
will report any overcharges or incivil* 
it.y on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249. 50 Fort SL

—A*wile ef work will be held on Frl- 
d«y next by Un- girls of the St. John’s 1 
branch "of. tfte Women’s Auxiliary.;
They hnpeythat aj,l their friends whô J" 
can atteint u ft] «b »' <j,o. as they are" 
anxious to add a* largK a sum as pos
sible to the mission fund..

death occurred *-.uty this 
rooming -.it the family residence^ JM 
Blanchard street, of HUdà. the nhro.j 
months' old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I,
Wm. Hurst, after a short** Hlnr»sv No 
definite arrangent nts for the funeral 

i have been made.

j —An illustrated lecture will be given * 
j on Wednesday evening In the school-Î 

room of the St. Barnabas* church by 
j Rev. E. G. Miller. M. A. This is the ;
first lecture of a aerie* to be given In 

i the Interests of the S. P. C. A. The so- 
; ciety intends to havsuAbJa,

I'turea given in different part* of the'•
«•By in order to stir up Interest on be- I 
half uf the dumb animals, a

I %
I —As soon as the work of laying the 
; suit water high-pressure main on Gov* - 
iernment street is- completed the gang 
I will be put at work on the laytag of 
; a short branch main duxvn View street. ] 
j from -the twelve-inch main on Dougina 
Lstrcet to Hr<Mtd street. This will give j
additional protection to mu< h valuable ' *" • —" "------- ————
I.rporrly. the owner, of which will pay | —The death occurrrj on Saturday nf 

})wlf of the 1Û09 which the wurk will . (ll. lofem —il ,.f Mr. and Mr*. Jeune, 
| cost.. - -, k Ir'aiedimla evenu«c The funeral took

—7-0-— i place this aftgrnoon fmm the W, II.
— Mr. Edmund Gardiner, who ha* smith’s undertaking parlors, Yates 

leased the Victoria theatre for the *iim- > street.
1 mvr. In addition to being* an nit-round ■ __ 0
: lan.l sporUmajp. gained conshlenible 1 —The meeting for the election at 
notoriety in the Old Country In affair* church ofllcersxfor the coming year will 

j aquatlf. He has already purchased a be held on Thursday evening next In 
i aivop to use during his stay In Vic- the yestry of St. J.ihn’a churih at 8 

! t.irla. and is contemplating, buying a «/clock. Every male member/is rv- 
ymall motor b<mt. In xx'hlch he Intends quested to make a special efrt*H-t*> at- 

ito tak* In* «ompany for many pleasant.. tend.
J excursions during the summer. j * 0 .

,, Rare 
Cut Glass
The beauty in a Cut Glass ar
ticle .depend# on it* brilliancy. 
You will find the largest selec
tion heru in Victoria.—all of the 
finest u'ml nv«f*t expert cutting.

CHARMING 
FOR BRIDAL GIFTS

Articles Ranging 
From 50c to $75'

fut Glass Fern Ditthea (the new- 
eat novelty>, Rose Bowls, Jug», 
Vases, Cahdle Sticks. Jelly 
ni»,hea. Butter,EiateA Sandwich 
Dishes, Bun . Bona. Water Bot
tles. Liqueur Bottles, XX’hisky 
Set*. Nut Bowls, Flower 
Baskets. Salt Oilar*. Knife 
Rest*. Claret. Sherry and Port, 
XVlne jllaasys. Lemonade and 
XV^ter Tumblers, etc. 
xJ^have sole control of the fam- 

I ' ■
iMun* is to be found oil every

. —- Xv

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JI VXTLKn

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Tele |*l mue 1606.

UP TO DATE TOGGERY ■F

Your Ehttusiasm 
Will Equal Ours

When you see the new shipments we are now displaying in

Men’s Suits. Men’s Shirts 
Men’s Hats. Men’s Gloves

Try on one of our suits, ami you will lind tin y are not eOnumm looking 
at ail.

They’re distinguished, a man dStaed in one loidts different, looks 
dressy, stylish, without being extreme-in dre**., ;

Thi' tine tailoring does it.
We are exelusive agents for the celebrated “IfOVKE OF lIABltF.RIJN

r- CLOTHES”, $40.00.to .... ................................. ........... .......... $20
.Oîlltir reliable makes, ttp-fm............. .. ......... s,........ . $12.50

Sole Agenti 
For Perrin ’s Kid 

Gloves 
Sole Agents 

For Royal Irish 
Poplin Ties

Finch & Finch
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

1107 GOVERNMENT STREET

much that Is otherwise confused and 
unmeaning. ] agree that som.ewhere 
there muni be this fulinens of nation»— 
that the position and characteristic* of 
the fullness of nation* arc distinct and 

I tll.lt tiff
which fulfills ,ail these, conditions but 
theByftl$h

* ' TRY MlitlNK ITVr RFMFDX' 
For He<l, W< ak,-XVeary. XVatery Eye*. 
Murine Doesn’t *smart; Soothes^- 
Pain/’

E>-»

FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON

• WEDDING CAKES 
BRIDES’ CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKES

Exclusive, nnd artistic designs, as 
dainty a* the occasion demands.

We supply wedding suppers, etc., 
complete In every detail.

Shipping orders to outside points 
a specialty.

CL A Y’S
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

-To-day. Delic ious Butter Square*, 
at the Central Bakery. It. Morrison A 
Co. 'e

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
prices, K" t', ibe Elite, Hl« D>ugia^ 
St. e ' e

-MU4 wood/ stoxe lengths $3 per 
double load; $2.50 per. cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co! 
Phone tlO. .__ •__________________________

—Gibbons' toothache gum act* as a 
temporary tilling and stop* toothachl 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
m. t h

- Phone 29 For Frankîfp six cylinder 
seven passenger .automobile, 
and easiest riding car fnr rent. R. 
Gugln. * ,

—A well known Victoria lawyer after 
j using a XX’fHklViitt lawn mower'for ten 

years, say» that It Is Still giving »at- 
|U»factlon. Beel.le* being durable they 

simple arm easy running. Price* 
WT an«l 17 .'à. it A Brown A G«>. 130) 
Doug Ian St. ' e

! X,i member- ,,f ,\fcf r- politatl
j Epworth League are urged to be pres.
I ont (his ♦ Ye»lng .«s the annual election 
I of officer* will take place.

rT

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D, Hi Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADAC0NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140,

BARGAIN IN

Motor Bicycle
Wi. h i.. in slock it . the pre*< -ü 
time motor bh y< In th.it 1» only 
■Tightly «oiled; w i l. h w e w ill 
a great bargain. We guarantee that 
Ihb* mflrmine is» in perfei t order, 
kind as goo«l as Ilf never used.

Our bicycle re>aJr department Is 
In full swing; We can banish-your 
wheeling trouble*.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL OTCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
Opposite Silencers.

If yoq get It nt Pllmley’i, if, 
— right.

611

\ urand .banquet will lie given on 
Friday evening. April 23rd. in O’Brien 
hall. Vancouver. Hoo-H«hm« from the 
leading part* of the Pat Iflc coast will 
ta» in attendance. A delegation from 
Victoria and lrtawd point* 1» looked for 
and a number of American visitor* ar«* 
also expe< ted to be present It I* ex
pected to be. an enjoyable affair and 
ho effort 1* being «pared to make it 
the béat ever held on this elde of the 
boundary.

—The first exhibition of thejately In
corporated B. C. Society of Fhie Art* 
x$'lJi be held in Dominion hall. Vnneou- 
ver. on Tuesday. April 20th. This *0- 
t lety^ha* been 'formed* with the object , 
of stimulating the public Interest In j 
the cause of art In this province, dé- 
veloping à taste for artistic produc
tions. gathering artists resident in Brft- 
Ish folumbla Into one aollety and af
fording them «-central location where 
their work* may be submitted tb publi

—An Exhibition of *lx painting* by.A. 
R. Çocka, A. Dudley and other BrftUfh 
artiste I* now being h^ld at Mr Som
mers’ art store. 1012 Government street. 
The -Object* comprise two water t»1- 
• «rs. ‘Isic of Man.” aSd “Loch Ness.” 
l»y A. R. Cock*,, the w-ell-known British 
artist, w ho has recently achieved great 
succe»* In Callforrità and Metico; two 
fruit subject* well worthy of notice by 
A. Dudley, wtyo exhibited last year at 
the Lowdpn A<a$,deroy

j —A horse belonging tq th«" Roehtlale 
K’o-o|a*ratlon store, on YateistreCt, pro
vided considerable exoitemeht at the 

! corner of Pandora and Cook street, on 
I Saturday afternoon. All came about In 
( consc«iueni-e of a big b«>ulder placed by

it.I.ng at
i

j scant room for ti vehicle' to. pa*n be
tween the sidewalk a,nd cajujali*. The

—XX'ord hak been received here an
nouncing the death of Reuben J. Ken
nedy. of Toronto, I)eceakcd was born 
In Aurora. Oht.. 71 year* ago. and in 
l*<2 joirtesl the gold rush to the Cari
boo. He returned In 1*67 to Ontario. H«* 
owned a rnnslit#ra#)Ie amount of prop- 
ert$ tea T.»r«>nto.

— The British Ikrael daws will meet 
to-night at 6 o’clock in the educational 
room of the Y. M. C. A . Broad street. 
The public are welcome. The subject 
will be "Daniel, on Modern Europe. 
Confjrpied by* Jesus, In* the B. vi latlon " 
The rise and fall of the Gothi, kings,
« ontrmporacy .with Israel s growth In 

driver h.cl not noticed the obat^uctlpn j Britain Tin- ipaeker. will in- i: HH 
: in time, and w'Men hi* wagon «truck it dleton. Rev. Mark Guy Pear»e say*:' 
; he was thrown violently to the ground. ’ The study, has le.t a flood of llg’rl in

—The remains of. thJ> late George 
Ablin. the Infartt «on of Mr. and Mrs 
Lynch, were laid to rest In Rns* Bay 
cemetery thl* morning: The funeral 
took place from the family residence. 
Esqulmalt. at 8,45 o’elock^and at 9 at 
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic church, 
where Rev. Father Ftsstr conducted 
service*.

Mr. Kemp, one of the Arm of Kemp 
Bros., rnunufiu^turers of enamel ware 
and tinware, Toronto, has ju*t paid a 
flying vieil t«i Victoria In company with 
hi* western traveller, O. Scott. Van
couver. He came went on a lour of. In
spection, and i* highly plea*ed with th»* 
prospect*. for the coming year. Like all 
big Industrial concerns of Ontario, the 
one mentioned feR -the general depres
sion last year, but the new »ea*on see* 
a complete change of conditions. There 
<?re three manufacturers of enamel- 
ware In the Dominion, sefllng east and 
xve*t on prices exactly the samp, Inr 
other words. these factorie* are In as- 
s<»clailon In so far as prices are con
cerned. largely for the purpbses of pro
tection against foreign goods. Mr. 
Kemp say* he finds that eVery year 
see* the Canadian manufacturers more 
and- more 'in control of the home mar
ket.

8NAP !
WE^HAVE A NUMBER OF

ODD SIZES
. IN OUB............. .....

Ready-to-Wear Line
IN

Blue Serges
THAT WE ARB SELLING 

AT

$20.00 Per Suit
These suits are in.vie of the 
finest Indigo Dye end abso
lutely guaranteed. CalNnrly 
and get one.

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT ST.

. ’ ' ; - - f.

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Growin the User’s Favor

Luck In 
Love
IS BETTER THAN LUCK 

AT CARDS
One thing, it’s a longer 
game. Don’t mmptay your, 
hand by forgetting that your 
wife experts to retain the 
lover in the husband, and 
therefore naturally appreci
ates your bringing home a 
box. of

H. & A. 
Chocolates

The quintessence of quality 
POUND BOX, 50c

Empress
Confectionery Co.

Sole Manufacturer) 
1325 GOV’T. STREET.

RpBIN HOOD FLOUR’’ started out well, it 
made an immediate impression by its “griod- 
ness," by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with jither flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.

When yon are using add more water than with’ 
the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 
resnrit. Voir get inure bread, of more nutritious 
■ puditV-.

We are sending onr staff of ‘‘Robin Hood" 
girls to every home in Victoria to let you know 
s<mn'thiug about this wonderful, satiafvmg flour, 
to tell you why if has been _so sensationally 
auoceeaful. and to get your order for a trial bag. 
lie sure ajul give them an order. It will prove its 
value. Ami Robin Hood Flour is sold under a-pos

itive guarantee. Your money back if not sàtis- 
ed after two fair trials.

rx_.
Every woman in Victoria ought to he using* 

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now,. if you haven't tried 
it start now. Order a hag the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with it. 
And remember that "this DIFFERENT flour” is 
-always guaranteed. , - - 1

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin HoodTlour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

li

V

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, BASK . ^

<^*****»*******^*^*****—******A*****^M*ii^nT^>wwmr$nmt

an the scriptures,»anti I cannot ***' that 
qnynne* van help acknowlHglnjr the 
truth of the urgtwmuU, impparteft a* it

to

rutting himself badly about the hand* 
i and head. Startled by the accident, the 
: horse bolted down Yates «Yreèi, but 
seeing two men In front with wheel* •; l* at ever>- step by scripture, and glv 
w'ho had “dismounted. Ihtendinfg tni stop In* a meaning and completenesM 

! It, the animal turned sharp between ; -■
| two tree* on to the |K-rmanent walk. I 
! One of the wheelman had barely time j 
! to escape himself: his bicycle was run 
I into* and completely demolished, in the |
'entanglement, of horse and wheel the i 
'• former was - aught. The accident. It Is j 
I hoped, will direct attention to the ob- 1 
instruction, which while tlangerous hy 1 
! day i* certainly worse by night.' j

/ DENTISTRY
/■* ■ ,-------

Dr. F. G. Moody 1* pleased to an
nounce to bis friends and patients 
-that recovered from hts
recent illness and is now giving his 
dental practice his personal attention 
Office, Moody Block, Corner Yates 

and Broad Streets.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquintait Road and Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE 

DAIRY PRODUCE .
PENNINGTON & WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615-DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Raddle and 

- Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

*: ' OFFICE:

C, R. RICHARDS
vetehinary surgeon.

A BEAUTIFUL

Twelve-Inch
RECORD

COLUMBIA IH)l BLK-Dlst’

No. MSâ2-- -
When Yon uml I Were Ybnnc, 

Maggie — Sung by Henry* 
Burr.

Oh, Dry Those Tears—Sung by 
Mrs. Uoit^titb. violin, obligato.

Fletcher Bros.
COLUMBIA IfK AJMJU A KTRKS

Empire Jewelry Co.
DIAMOND BROKERS

Highest cash price# paid for Dia
mond Jewelry and valuables of every 
description. Drop us a line and we 
will cafl.

Z~ EMPIRE JEWELRT CO..
543 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA
All business strictly confidential 

Private offices.

City Messenger 
Service
PHONE 315.

OFFICE 615 VIEW STREET.
XVe give prompt service ahd déliter à 
letter cr package any. place in city 
limits for 10c:l ■

Don’t'forget,ttffTlhsstf time you need 
a messenger'fa call phone 315.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
etc.. Etc.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS 8rHAYWARD
728 YATES ST. „ PHONE 643

- ’RHONE 97 ^
for you*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. ’Pbone H.

4-
NOOTKA 6 

MONUMENTAL 
SWITCH-BOARD 

TURNED 
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

Cement Work
WHAT ABOUT THAT CE- 

MENT WALK?
Frost gone, Burden and lawn about 
to be fixed. Thi* Is the time to ilrt p 
XVe have ,satlsfle<l numerous custom
ers With our work. Our price Is rea
sonable and work guaranteed.

Phone us or send a curd.

PARFIÏÏ BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Phone 1541. Gladstone Ave.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICE!

611 CORMORANT STREET
THephoncr-MS and A4H

GOAL AND WOOD
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r nt • >r 1our rhysique lype._._

# and all the Type* Between

Tkh h *• ml Ha ol 
■ Tta •

WKitfiefyoa are tall or 

short, thin ot corpulent, , 
or just so-so^—we can 
fit your physique type 
exactly and correctly 
—with" all the skill of 
the clever designer, and 
with the living of 
wholesale tailoring.

Seven Physique Types 
—based on the heighth - 
—rwhich never changes, 
and five variations' from 
each type, and sizes from 
34 to 46 chest.

Think what a selection 
that gives you. If we 
Can't suit you ip stock • 
we can have a Suit made 
for you in four days from 
any pattern or design you 
may fancy.

NORTHWEST BASEBALL
LÉÂGBE MATCHES

Vancouver Beats Tacoma by
____ One Run in Opening ___ -

Game.

RESULTS OF GAMES
IN BASEBALL LEAGUE

Tkk la ik. Mtkul Sen ol
o-Tn’T

A skilled tailor can tell a Semi-ready suit on sight; 
for he recognizes a masterpiece as you would a 
gaaMac by one of the groat masters—but for 
everybody's surety and satisfaction—for our own 
pride in production we sew the Trade Mark label 
and the selling price on the breast pocket lining 
of every genuine Semi-ready suit :—

If ever a man sells you a “ Semi-ready ” suit, and 
this signet of surety is not on it—let us know—and 
we'll promise you he won't deceive you again. It’t-

fcrmt-rradg Eailnring

B. WILLIAMS * CO., 68-7tf Yates ftreet.

BICYCLES
We have the beat line of NEW BICYCLES in the city. Give 
ns a call and look at our Bicycles before you buy ; then you 
will be satisfied.

—FROM $49 TO $80 
Don’t forget the 15 per cent, discount on fishing tackle

Drnrw none 920 government street
r iM/BN DflUO. Opposite Weller Bros.

NEW LACROSSE 
LEAGUE PLANNED

VICTORIA-WITHDRAWS

FROM PRESENT BODY

Four Team Schedule on an 
Amateur Basis 

Probable.

'Victoria has decided to withdraw 
from the B: C. Lacrosse association and 
the Maple Leaf team of Vancouver, has 
decided to play in a schedule with the 
Vancouver and Wesmlnstef teams. 
The result Is that Vi- n-rla will nut pM 
the premier lacrosse team* on ttie coast 
this year. An attempt may be made to 
either introduce an amateur lacrosse 
association to con Mint of teams .from 
the Victoria club, the Vancouver ath

clubs during the season and which en
tails on the player careful consideration 
before he chooses his club.

C. Welsh, then announced that al
though It had been stated in.the press 
that he had refused to accept the man
agement of the Westminster team, he 
had reconsidered his action A deputa
tion from the Club waited on him tbe 
previous evening and he had been pre
vailed on to accept the duties nf 
manager for the present year, in spite 
of the needs of business, which now oc
cupied so great a portion of his time. 
iJThc- meeting then. adjourned until 
Wednesday evening, April 28th, when 
tbe new eonfctltuion Will be discussed 
and finally agreed <m : th,^ ' -.mmlttee 
to arrange the season'* schedule then 
drew up the following table.

May 16th—Maple Leafs at Westmln*.

May 22nd—Vancouver at Maple. Leafs.
JunelBth—Westminster at Vancouver.
June 26tlF-Maple Leafs at Vancou

ver.
July 1 st—■ Westml nstey at, Maple

Legf*. *
July 16th •—Vancouver at Wsctmln*

8 ter. —
July. 17th •—M&ple Leafs at Vancou-

\«r. -
Subject to change. September 11th

Tacoma, April 17.—'The bhtitest crowd 
in the history of baseball „ In Tacyma 
saw the Vancouver, champions to-day 
defeat the Tigers 1 to 0 In a game that 
would have done wredlt to a champion- 
ship series. Singularly enough, tne 
part played by the t»;o* captain» led to 
the victory of 1 me and the defeat of 
the other. For. nine innings It was a 
beautiM- 'spirited and exciting game, 
with ptayeris always on the bases, but 
snappy fielding and grand pitching 
shutting off runs. Then, in the ninth, 
with one ddwn,1 Davis knocked n puny 
pop-up In the Infield. It was a made-to- 
order fifr. but Hurley let It bounce out 
of his glove. Then rapt. Nordyke came 
along with his long two-bagger that 
scored Davis and ended the game. 
Except for Hurley's bad mtsplay. the 
fielding on both sides was clean, nnd 
it tunas brilliant. The visitors handled 
alt their chances without an error. The 
|>ftciting was In the nature of a duel 
between Engle of Vancouver and 
Claflln of .Tayoma. with the Vancou
ver man leading on Account of .hi» 
greater steadiness. The scores were:

RT H. B.
Vancouver ........ y........ 1 8 0
Tacoma  ................. *.v....... 0 , 7 2

Batteries—Engle and. Sugden : Claflln 
and Kclla. k«-> .

Seattle. April r?.—Pub Bcnnett> 
timely home run and two two-baggers 
won the opening game for Seattle In 
the! Portland-Seattle ma,tch played here 
to-day. Both of the tegm* but up a 
splendid game, but Ou* 'T^hoyapson a as 

“to»» much for the Portland boys, and 
they rouhjl only get four hits off him. 
An immense crowd was present, "ami 
the men and womep cheered thems4*lve.s 
hoarse as soon as the home team won. 
The score:

s/ R. H. B. 
Seattle . ... 6™ 9 0
Portland . tv~,..  2 4 2

Bat lories—Thompson and KusterM 
Klnselia and Fourttier.".

Spokane, April 17.—In the opening 
game ftf thp Northwestern baseball 
league played here to-day the locals 
were defeated by the Aberdeen team 
by the NWI df ML Scores:

R. H. E.
Aberdeen ......................................., 4 . 7 2
Spokane ........ ....................... 2 7 3

Batteries — grever and O’Brien; 
WrlghT and Dstdlck.

. . rftrtFRRyTBtrw».
Tacoma. April 18. —Scores were as fol

low:
R. H. E

Tacoma  .................. 5*4
Vancouver .................................... 9 14

Batteries -Butler and Bender: Paddock 
and Stanley.

Beattie. April 1*.—Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. R.
Seattle ........<......... ............................ * 10 2
Portland ...................................................7 10 »

Batteries-Allen and Cukti-r, Ouyn, Pin
na nye and Trash.

Spokane. April 18.—Scores were as fol
low:

-   R. H E.
4 7 4
3 8 1.
KUUlay.

Aberdeen ................................................
Spokane-............................ ...........r...

Batterie»—PernoH and O'Brien; 
Greg* and Oetdlek.

GAMES IN ENGLISH

SOCCER LEAGUES

telle tlub-Wanrouver Ÿ. M. C. A. Wert- ,an,| ny,. |n . axe W poxxlble Mintn 
minster team, or for Victoria to fair 
back again to the old city league. If the 
former plan is adopted there may to# 
two Victoria clubs enter the neiy 
league. The action of withdrawing was 
taken Saturday at the meeting of the 
association in New Westminster where 
Victoria was represented by Leo 
Sweeney who proposed that Victoria, 
the Maple ^eafs, and th* Vancouver 
Athletic club form ah amateur league 
ieavini Westminster chynpions and the 
Vancouver team to play professional

Since the former meetings the plans 
of the Maple Leaf* had been changed 
and the representative of that organi
zation announced that his team would 
stay In with Vancouver and Westmin
ster. This left Vlctorlà out or forced 
it to professional lacroaae and Jjto 
dweeney the Victoria delegate with
drew on behalf of the Victoria Lacrosse 
club. A meeting* of those Interested ih a 
strictly amateur lacrosse league for )$■ 
C. will be called shortly and probably 
thare will be. the four clubs, Victoria

an amateur New Westminster team 
represented at it. This will give a four 
team schedule In which the Victoria 
twelve should have a strong chance of 
gaining premelr amateur honors

After Victoria had withdrawn.. Con 
Jones, speaking on. behalf of the Van
couver club, said : that tie regretted he 
would have to withdraw his club from 
the association for a seasftn unless the, 
amended regulation concerning mem
bership were dot modified The new 
ruling made It necessary for a member 
to remain two years In the same club, 
if he had played1 onee for a team, ahd 
he wanted the association to recon- 
Mlder that amendment and reduce the 
time to one year. The suggestion was 
unanimously agreed to, and will be em
bodied In the new constitution Which 
the secretary Is formulating.

Mr. Jones further pointed out how 
essential It was for would-be player» 
to consider their action In this mat
ter and askexl that all publicity be 
given to this new regulation, which 
prebents players from «hanging their

Cup games.
July 31st—Vancouver at Westmin

ster. *7
August 14th—Maple Leafs at West

minster
August 21st—Vancouver at 

Leafs. .
September 6th—Westminster at Van

couver.

Maple

GOOD PRACTICE AT
CLOVER POINT RANGE

Some of the Leading Scores 
Made by Members of the 

flegiment.

The weather conditions prevailing at 
Clover Point rifle range on Saturday 
afternoon permitted a good practice being 
held by members of the Fifth Regiment.

left wind blowsT'and when it does It Is 
Usually very tricky. The score* made 
Were an Improvement on tbe previous 
practices this *ea»on ami might easily 
have been higher hut for the break-down" 
at the gno yards. Members are reminded 
of the Important match to be allot hn 
Empire Day. and are requested tit turn 
out to practice on Saturday afternoon*; 
«Man that a team ban been entered In the 
Canadian Military Leègtie, and if a fair 
showing tv to be made In these shoots 
faithful practices must he put In.

The following are the biekt scores made
20ft VW fiftft

.............Yds. Yds. Yds, TL
tr. ft. M. ravpn ............ . 31 32 81 ft
H. Sergt. Richardson . . 31 :v) 32 .93
Or. Wineby ....................... . r» 51 » 91
Gr. I^ingb-y ............ . 31 3ft 29 W
Mr. Langley ......... . 33 3ft 26. HS
Sergt.-Maj. McDougall 29 28 29 : 87
Or., Porter....... ............. . 2S 32 27 -KT
Co. Q M. Sergt Hatche.r 32 28 27 97
r. S. M Nesbitt ......... . :« 28 . 28 Sfl
t’orp Richardson ......... 34 SU
S*rgt. Carr g ........... . 25 m 2» M
Q. M. Svrgt. Lettlce .. . 26 28 28 n
Capt. T Harris . . . .. ....... . y, 26 28 N)

Co. Sergt.-Major Lori mi r will be range 
officer on Saturday, 24 th

l^ondon thoApril 17.—Following 
•i-day's gad 

FirM Dlrlainti
Woolwich Arsenal 1, Bradford City e. 
Nota County_ 2, Blackburn Rovers S^. 
Newcastle Uhl ted 1. Chelsea 3. 
Pfltpj City, 2. SuAdsriaitd 4.
Preston North End 1. Notts Forest 1. 
Middle «borough 1. Aston Villa ft, , 
Manchester City 1? Sheffield 1’nlted 3. 
•Leicester Fosse S, Manchester Unit 

«d 2., .
Sheffield Wednesday 2, Eve ft on 0. 

«kSecond Division.
Birmingham 3. Chesterfield Town ft. 
Bolton Wanderers 4, Stockport 

County 1.
Bradford _3. Barnsley 2.
Burnley 1 Tottenham Hotspur flU- 

. Fullhan I. Hull City 3.
Oalnslsmo Trinity 1, Blackpool 0. 
Grimsby Town 2, Dèrby County 0. 
OKffbgat Athiftir 3, llaptea u
West BromwlcV Albion l. Qossop ft 
-Wolverhampton Wanderers 2, Leeds 

City 1. e
" swithmi League. ~

Westam L'n(t<kl 2, Norwich City 1. 
Brighton 1, Watford 2.
Crystal Palace 4, Bristol Rovers 1. 
Bradford 5, Coventry 2.
Luton 3y Houth«m«l • ft.
Swindon a, Mlllwall 0,
Portsmouth 1, New Bmmpton l. 
Exeter 2. Northgmpt«h<l. #>
TX-yton 1, Knurling ^0,~
Plymouth v\rgy'ie"uir,,,SoutHampton 0. 
Watford 2, Brighton Hove 1.

ST. YVES DEFEATS
WHITE IN ft MILES

( Time» li<>axcil Win*. )
-New York. April 18—In a match at 
full Marathon dtstdnce run yesterday 
in Lonk Island city, John V. Bvenberg. 
of Sweden, scored a hpfTow victory* 
from Fred Simpson., the "intHan. who 
quit after running 16 miles.

At. Paasalc;' N. Henri 8t. Yves, of 
France, won a 15-mlle.match, race from 
Patrick White, of Dublin. White drop- 
ia>d out at lOTk miles. ■*

THE RING.
— ROUGH FIGHT.
Loss Ahgelea. Cal.. April 17.—Ad VVTol- 

gaet and Geo. Memslc fought an even 
tenrround battle at Naud Junction pa
vilion last night and at the end the 
honors were so well divided that any 
other than a draw decision would be 
•a great Injustice to both men. It wm 
one of the roughest And foulest battles 
seen in. Log Angeled for » h»nir time.

i >-t -

Pacific Coast.
Portland, April 17.—Scores were as fol-

iam;___ _________ ___ ______ ____________ _—
IL ii i;

Sacramento v,.  .......... 3 5 4
Portland ......... ..................................9 • 9 2

Batteries-Brown. Eh man and Byfnes: 
Garrett and Armbnistcr, *.■
-San Francisco, April IT.—Scores were as

R H. E.
Los Angeles ..........V.................... •••■*'• s 8 2
San Franc!sco ....... ,   ........ ...........2 9 4

Batteries—Toxlvr and Orendorff; Griffin 
rand Berryi i : ? •

Oakland. Cal., April 17.-Scores Word as 
follow :

R. fl. E.
Vernon,.....................     1 4 5
Oakland ..........      4 -8 3

, Bait e.rTen - N> w 11 n and II. Hogan; Wlggs 
•nd.dsH i»ng«*.

Portland. April ...—Scores were as R4- 
low:

R. H; E.
Portland ................. ......... ,.7vi,........ * 5 3
Sacramento . ...................   1 3 2

Batteries- Grtmey and Arm hr uster;
Baum and Byrnes.

Lo* Angeles. Apr» IX—Score* were 't« 
follow r

Morning Oanierx
, * . R H E

Vernon .................................7 7 1
Oakland .................................................... 3 * 6

Batteries—Ilarklns and Klnkcl; Maere 
and Lçwl».

Afternoon Game.
R II E

Vernon ......................   6 8 1
Oakland .....................................................6 9 3

■Batteries—Schaefer »h*V Hogan. CbrL 
tlan and T^a Longe.

San Francisco, April 18.—Scores were as 
folloy: * «

Morning Gante.
vzf ' R.'H. E.

Lo* : Angele* .............. 'T. ......... . V 4 3 ]
San Francisco ..........    8 9 2 i
- Bgttcrles—Whcvler. Brlsw'alter , and 
Orendorff; Willis amf-Williams.

Afternoon Game.
R. H. E.

Los Angefes .......................    1 6 *4
S»4i Francisco ......................................4 9 1

Batteries—IIo*p and Orendorff; Corbett 
and Berry.

! t National.
New York. April 17.—Scores were as fol

low:
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ............................ .....A- 1 3 1
New York ................. . y..................: 4 9 1

Batteries—Moore and Dooin. Marquard 
and Myers.

Boslpn. April It.—Scores were an follow :
t. ' * R. H. Ê.

Boston .......l.........  5 9 2
Brooklyn .............. ..................* .;• .19 3

|gg m.uteri! and DowhftM; Pas- 
torlun and Bergen.

Cincinnati. April 17.—Scores were as fol
low :

R. II. E.
Cincinnati ................................. .. * 1L 2
Plttsbürg ............... ...■....................... 6 5 2

Batteries— Karger. tlasper and Me Lean. 
Maddox, Lrevt-r, Frock and Gibson.

f*hlcago. April 17 —Scores wefe ss fol
low :

R. H. E.
Chicago .............. ...................................». 1 8 l
St. Ixiuls ........    4 7 2

Batteries—RiMbaoh and Moran; Rhode* 
and Bresnaftan

Cincinnati. Apt d Ik—Scores w«*r$i as fol
low:

R. H E.
Cincinnati  J 7 2
St. 1 otils .................................................. 8 3

Batter1«-»-C;imptH*l1 and McLean i Lush. 
Mo-irc and B.reenahan. \

Chicago, April 18.—Scores were >t« fol
low:

R. IL E.
Chicago ................ ft * 1
Pittsburg ------ ..... ................. .......... ’ 1 1ft l

Batterie*-Brown and Moran f Caipnlts 
and Olbeofi..-

AmerleAn. . -----
Detroit. April 17.—Scores Were as fol

low :
R H. B.

Detroit ................... . •.......................  fl If* 4
I

Batteries — Willett and Schmidt;
Rhoades, ->Js* and Clarke __

PhilafPIphla. April K.—Scores '.vers as 
follow :

R. H, E
Philadelphia ............................................6 r7 3
New York ........................ 4 ^8 5

Batteries—iVgert, Vickers -and Iatpp, 
Lake and Kiel how. ______ i_l_ ^ ____J

St. Louis, April 17.—Scores were as fol-» 
low:

P. H. E.
St. 1 Anils ..............................................   I 4 1
Chicago ...........     3 16 «

Buiterb**—Waddeir and Crtger ; Smith 
and Sullivan.

Washington. April 17.—Scores, were ns 

R. H. E
Washington ....................... t;......... 1 7 4
Bdftag ............    6 6 l

Batteries—Gray, Hughe* and StreeiT. 
Walter. A reliants and Spencer.

l>etrolt. April 18.—Scores were .as fol-" 
Tow j T ‘

» R. H E.
Detroit..........................    3 4 n
Cleveland ....................................... .2 3

Batteries—Mullen and Bvlithldt ; Wright 
Clarke.

Hi I,nui*. Aprtl is—Scores Were as fol-

__ =__ ______-_____________________ , R. H.E.
St. Louie ...V....................................... ,.8 IK l
Chicago .......... . 1......... ...............  2 -6 ^9

Batteries- Powell and Crtger; ,Altrock 
and Sullivan.

AMATKVR ttÈt'ORÎÎ" -

(Times lawM-il Wlrc.)_
Seattle, Wit., April 19. - Twenty-one 

Innings Is the record length of a game 
set by two amateur baseball jRams in 
Seattlf yesterday afternoon. The battle 
wrfa between a team composed -of sol
diers from Fort and the Web
ster* of Seattle. In the twent-first In
ning i double and two singles drove 
over one run. the lone tally of the to^g 
ctintcst and the soldier hoys were the 
victor*. Ra<*h allowed eight hits
and each struck out 21 men. The bat
teries were Agnew and McManus for 
the Webster*, and Byrd and Clark for 
the Caseys.

INTERMEDIATE TROPHY.
A cup for competition by the clubs 

In the Intermediate baseball league 
has bewn offered by the Victoria Sport
ing Goods Company. The cup Is to be 
won once wh-'i- u i>« i.mgs permanently 
to til.* team gaining I'M* Place In the 
league.

, ATHLETIC»
CHINAMAN IN MARATHON, 

(Times LcaMil Wlrc.)f 
Honolulu. April W.—A Chinese long

distance ruhner took, fifth placé In a 
full 'distance Mafathon course which 
was run here yesterday* tgel Jafkson 
won the race, his time being 3 hours 
and 48 minutes, IThere wei-e 30 entries.

* MARATHON RACES. 
Vancouver will h^ye a, f»U Marathon 

race early in May If Harry J. Dakers* 
plans mature. He was granted a ,H.

mismswwwwwtw

.Arc not of tie freakish type, hut an- Htylishly matter, to meet 
the reiiuiremt'titw of thir no n with quiet tastes, as Well as the 
young men whir demand' the fancy pockets ami cuff sleeves. 
Are you tall and slendirf Short or stout ? Proper Clothes 

Brand cf Clothing is made in the different types to fit the most exacting. We positively guar
antee to lit amt (ileaM‘»vo4i. otherwise we prefer to lew the sale. A.satisfied customer is the 
hirst advertisement we call have. Our suits are not exoeiisive^-nor an’ they too cheap. The 
prices range from , .

$15 to $30
And rest astired that whatever suit you tmy it will he better value thpn y hat equally good 

- clothiug eau be bought elsewhere.
SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT

THE NEW MEN’S WEAR STORE

813 Government Street Opp. Post Office

leur Maffithon rst;«» at the Recreation 
;>:trk. V'ancouver. on Saturday. May 
16th.

A i t Lurti. l v runner, ha»
gone to Callfhrnla to run in an amateur 
Marathon race there early In May. 
Rufn will run In a series of Marathon» 
in California bef.fre coming north to 
run at Seattle.

If I win the Seattle Marathon racé 
titia. summer I expect to turn profes
sional and try TRP—rBwfwrw. «ysinitt 
Irtingboat, Dvrando. Raye» and the 
other fast protesslonala." said Burn, 
Just before leaving Vancouver.

• Further «porting News on page 12.)

4 MOKKN-DOWM «VST* IB.
This «• a reeiitsea lor d w-asel w whn h dor lew 

<«we «sit uwts, hel wh «.b hm ti *Sfl rcaUg 
SisrSind It is siepl? wrak■<*•*—» krwak-demm, 
aakaww.a/thr nul fart<rothat reitatB tka rfiU*. 
Mtaatts wh«t Mr be itacaeaea {for ibrjus at- 
awaaeeb#. ten ,,ta tymptems ara'eecb tkeeaesi 
»M as ore pro*! wee f Vett.w sleep Irssne*. sesae si 
araatratiee or wrsria*aa isyreaa* of epiriu sad 
went of satm far alt the e.d.nar* affa.n ef Ufc. 
Bow whet âlœe is d>solaSedy eeswatiei is sB mdk 
teats la Mvrwisrfww/iiy stgeer
VITAL STIUNOTH A ENEHOV
he threw eg three esorbtd feelings, u4 eaperenee 
pawree thaïs- sight ssttssJ* the <Ly Uns *ayhe 
Were rerte ely serarwi by • (sens of 8s cels-

ts it is takea la accorsUnce with 8m pnmeg

P. im UNKLATER, Tailor
HAS MOVXlS TO TEMPORARY QUARTERS AT

1208 Government Street
Over B. C. Permanent Bldg

i _____
Where he is now in a position to do business and to meet all tps 

I old customers and friends.

aa a ia taJ 
«tarifées i

had so laêete ease 
salats**. This i 
eagelsbl* and to

i with 8m pnasei

MaMh WfSSr™ *** **
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UPS 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
t* carted ht p*ace ef wheâ 
sera erst. “ need ep.” aad 

derfel reoteratiee is parelp 
________ _______sms. ts agirwwUete 8m taste
itable hn ail ronst tuttoas aad taadk sas, ta 

•sther see ; and itfs d-.flU.alt te taaagtae a caee ef 
Aeeaee er dereare*eot. wheee tesue fret area *e 
Pee# ef debility, that wiU aat be speedily aad 
pemearetiy WeM hy A# eee* <iu!mr reca- 
perattv* eeeer.ee, which is fwtiset te cast Ms 
ahhrioa eerrithiag that had preceded it for tMf 
stide-apread aad aoaerons claw ofhu*aa adaseata

snow ’ appears ee British 
■haasp da wh-te reftert oe a rod greuad) a»aa8 
to weary parhsge by order ef, His Majesty's Hoe. 
Case*iaateaara, mrni wuheat which to to a fasgtog

Wholenale from Henderson Bros.. Ltd. 
Victoria. B. C.

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of-the Cltr of Victoria having deter
mined that It'ie desirable to execute the 
following work of local Improvement on 
the"street»' liu nttoned hereunder, namely :
Ilumlwldfstreet and Ball*'v111»- sired with 
wooden blocks, or vitrified brick, 'placed 
on a concrete foundation, ahd to con
struct permanent sidewalks on both sides

T-nnient street ami Douglas street with 
wooden blocks, or vitrified brick, placed 
on a concrete foundation, and to con
struct a permanent sidewalk on the south 
aide of said street with curb; and

To pave Belleville street between Gov
ernment street nnd DougUa street with 
wooden blocks,, or vitrified brick, placed 
on a concrete foundation, and to con
struct permanent sidewalks on both sides 
of said street with curb; and

To construct plank sidewalks on both 
rides-of Douglas street bet weed Hum
boldt street add Belleville street, and to 
Kratl0 and macadamise the road Way, c 
And that all of said work shall be carried 
mit In accordance with the provisions of 
the Local Improvement General By-Law. 
àttd'ftmendment thereto, and the CRy EVi

Marine Engines That 
Are Reliable

IF YOU NEED AN ENGINE THAT IS GUARANTTEED 
HERE IS THE PLACE TO GET ONE

Every one is thoroughly overhauled at,id inspected before 
leaving our premises, so as to ensure perfect satisfaction. No 
kicks or stops. When yon start out on a trip or cruise you arc 
sure of getting back without trouble. If contemplating having 
a lanneli or purchasing an engine don’t fail to call on us. We 
will bZplcased to give full information.

. We Also Build 
Launches to Order

AND KEEP IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF LAUNCH 
HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
911 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

.In.-rr «nil City Ar tmvin, r-iwi,,t 
to the Council. ^wiihi the
provisions of SgctWjFJl Rlr

■ chargekble

DON'T MAKE A MOVE
’TTnPirFd dtifftg ‘that building »•- 
modelling or improving until ÿvu 
have seen our plumber and mill 
work of evcryfiPiertptton, Whwrli- 
ér your plans'ar* tor Bom#, store 
or office >tiu will find our lumber 
and mill work, so moderately 

—- priced that you cah plan much 
gvire handsomely than y.ou In
tended. -,

Elt-gant stock of mantels, grates 
and tiles kept constantly, ,-v

JAMES LEIGH 6 SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turorr 8t, Hock Bay 
City Office, 606 Broughton St.

amotifit* estimated MlSIy. < haraohble in i 
éHl-h cast' w«Hiti»t 4*.# various Emrtloug of I 
real property to bo bêtH-flted! bf tllp said | 
work am! the report of the City Engineer 
and City A*»o*Mfii aforesaid having been \ 
adopted by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N that the 
Bn*ui report Is open for inspection at the 

Of the City AssAKsor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, an^ that unless a peti
tion against said proposed work of local 
improvement signed by a majortty of thé 
owner» of the land or real property to be 
assessed for such improvement, and re- 
nresenttmt at. least one-half of the valu# 
of the said land or’ real progfrfty. Is pre- 
■rnted to tho Council within flftfen day* 
from the date of the first publlratlon of 
thi* notlee; the Council will proceed with 
the proposed *• Improvement under such 
term* and condition* a* to the payment 
of the cosU of such Improvement n* the 
Council may by tyh-Iaw. In that behalf, 
rvEuiute and determine. "X8 WELUNOTON J. DOWi.ER,

. -C, M. C.
City Clerk s Office. - ^

Victurla. B C . March 30th tier

mmfm
lESTKO^ER

THE IMP
SOOT DESTROYER

The" IMP Soot Destroyer la a
patent chemical. composition, 
when it Is placed unopened on à 
bright hot fire it give* off hot 

^phemlval fume» These fumes at- 
tack the sool in the chimney an.f 
disintegrate and disperse it, and 
extinguish It If on fire.
So « leaning u|> Afterwards. No 
dirt. No Deal. No 8melL N«x 
»i*y**- No Covering Up Furniture.
Manufactured by ttkmrmet A Co..

* London. England.
Sold by Grocers and Hardware 

Men.

W. Y. ANDREWS,
• W Bole Agent for Canada.
feVltlfl, V1CTOKIA. B. «-

-1
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MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

=1=

PATTEN IS FORCED

■ v. To BUY WHEAT
OUTLOOK IN CANADA

IS VERY BRIGHT ONE

NQ .REASON FOR A.NXIKTY.

Nervousness Marks Close 
Market, May Options 

Being Weak

of

F. W. STEVENéON & CO.
BROKERS *

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PKi vate wm«s to all exchanges

CORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 
S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

/New York Stock Exchanges 
MEMBERSJ Boston Stock Exchange.

OF \\ Chicago Board of Trad*.
INew York Cotton Exchange.

(Tim#** Lreeed Wire.)
Chicago. April 19.—Wheat King James 

4 I ‘a 11 ■ il dvi>laht»4 to-day that he had 
h'wu made ;• s. apogoat. and that the pub
lic had Wruavd his proffered statement 
regarding tfi** present situation, lie an- 
otti : that b« will take the public Into 

hieoeitfldencw no longer, and that ho will 
give" no more Interview*. He also bitter
ly dt-noum-vd the minister* who yesterday 
attacked him "from tly? jmlplts.

\ :■ ■ h *nt M■ rrfll (u. boirfi of 
trade. Issued a statement to-day an
nouncing that there Is no" corner in wheat.

Theré whs no exc itement in the pit this 
morning. Just before noon May wheat 
fell to $1,265.

In the hint,.hour Patten was forced to 
buy >>lay wheat to prevent the market 
from running away. This resulted in 
general rPTVdQkftv** and May wheat 
closed weak. There was nothing sensa
tional il.....t lh« trading this morning.

«By .Courtesy F. W. Ktevenaon & Co.)
Chicago, April 19. 

Open. High. Uw. *-'4ose.
Wheat

PORTLAND CANAL MINING CO., LTD.
Thi« roivgduv S proper!> is situa: ed at Urn-bead of Portland Canal, B. C., 

within 4J miles • asy access from the head of the Inlet. The mine is Of high 
gTade ore In gold and si beer, also Jea d. and the development-now done shown a 

j ■ « 1 large tonnage of highly profitable or»:.available for shipping,^.described In a re
cent report by Air W J. Klmendort, the well known mining engineer of Spo
kane. “its ajt enterprise of immediate profit and great future possibilities.” 
The merits of the mine have enabled the» company to Interest" local vapltal in 
underwriting tho -treasury slock, thus enabling ‘hem to proceed-actively with 
the work of furthei^tlvveloplng and fully ««quipping the mine so -as to put It on 
an early .elilppiug basis.

Independently we have satisfied ourselves as to the merits and management 
of the property, ami huvorf^ry n.-Hi^Atioi in recommending the shares as a .fir**» 
cl.iss .mini 1 g Invest moot, Acting for the underwriters we offer a f lm It e<f num
ber of fully paid non assessable treasury shares of the par value of 28 cents for 
sale at 10 cents per shat-*> No shares will be put on the market for less and 
that ‘n>iy fora limited time. The stock Ur listed in both Vancouver and Spokane 
exchanges. Particulars re the copipa i will lie given on application. 
MITCHELL MARTIN & CO...iWu.i.il" Agents, 61.1 Fort Si., Vktorla.

May ............. ......
July ......... . .........
Rvpt. .....*.................
Dvt. ...»................. .

•1-71,
.1177
.1074
.1068

1» 138|.
tifl h -
uw; 1861
19*53 105
_ ". . .rA^rr-.

127
1164
107
1954

May 1. ...................... >1 Til èi 704
July ................... . «1 *a« «s* «H*
S. pl............... ....... .. «73 .68
Dp..................... 59 583

Oat*— -
May *:.............. :........ -ii hfcir
July ......... 49* 49$
Sept................. 42 411 414
Dec............................... 421 411 4M

Fork-
May ..v. W .35 til . 28 18.20
July .......................... m.w IfcJtt M.17 18.20

May .............. ........... Fl 4. 10.43 1ft 37 h#.$T
19.37 1* 37 lu :o 19.50

Short U11»»— 1
#Ma> ........................... 8. it «62 9.86 9.55
July ......... ....... 9.72 «473 9 67 9.47
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Victoria

STOCKS ADVANCE ON i 

NEW YORK MARKET

Strong Capitalistic Intersts 
; Continue to Dbftiinate
I , Trading.
j- I ( Tim— Wire. |

* New York. April l9.-That the powerful 
' • apltahstlc Interests Which still dominate 
j the Mock market are still of the. bullish 
. way of thinking was evidenced In the 
! exchange to-day. Active and evidently 
j concerted bidding up of leading securities 

. ^-bfcgait-on ti*e Htttiei figures, imrt hefnTS
the noon hour was_rpaVhed advances
ranging from a ia£gc .fraction to over 2 
points in the general list were scored. 
Reading played an Important part in the 
aftef7io«in trading.

11<% «à-'iniiHMlily vlnus* decision. Which 
has h*chine a sort’ of_fetish which must 
be paid homage every Mon<Uu,\ was trot» 

tin. and under jrtimtire 
favorable and unkrvorable rugng» Read
ing, sw ting up and dow n. Reading made 
a net upturn .if 1$ p,.in<8 Union Pad fit 
• ;opper. .SmelterSt Raul, i p«.ints; South
ern Pacific. VtfriWn Pavlfiv and. numer
ous* others. 1. The final figures

LOCAL STOCKS

■
M

7.35

ern Paefflc. 120): Northern Pari fit. 
Reading, HR; Copper. 784; Smelter, 8gf; 
St^. Paul. 1492. Steel, common. &L

SYNOPSIS OF CAXAIHAN V IT - I
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. _________ _ _ ................. ....

Any person who is the sole head ot^a j strong 1 'nlqn Pacific closed 1M7< South 
CamUjr. or any male over ia years o.d. 
may homestead a quarter seviiod i it» 
acres, more or tes»* of avoUabid Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
bert*. The applicant must appear In per- 
Son at the l>ou«ii»ivU Ltn<b Agency or 
Sub-Agency^ for tbv u|strict. Entry by 
proxy niay be made at any agency, on 
certain onditiona. by fatner. mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

1 lyTfES - Six month* rcsldertce upon

lit y Courtesy N. H. Maysmith A Co.)
^Private Exchange.)

• Rid Asked
Amerthan-Panadlsn Oil .....
11. C. Amalgamated Coal ./ ....
1>. V. Copper ^..... ......................
It. V. 1‘vrimrmnf Loan ...1U6.00
It. Ç, Pulp A Paper ........... ....
Bakeries. Limited ....
«'npital Furniture Co ....................
Cariboo Camp McKinney ... .... 
Canadian Northwest Oil .....
Diamond Coal ,........................  ....
Diamond Vale C. A I...........* ....
Great West Permanent...................

TTrknbjr ........ .... v...;rrrr
International Owl A Coke.
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.
Nootka Marble Quarries ....
Northern Bank .....................
Pacific Whaling ......... .........
Portland i*anarl Mining ;.v,,
Pacific Coast Kir* ..............
Pacific Tin M. A 8. Co.. Ltd. ....
Royal Collieries.............
Silica Brick ......... .
United Wireless (unstamped) 1* 50 
Victoria Transfer Cd. ....... M00
Vancouver Briquette Coal
Western <HI .......... ..............
Pacific Whaling, pswfc 

Note—Pacific Coast Fire I* offered at 
the above quotation subject to a call by 
the company of $21 per share.

.... IOdTw 
.75

7î.0ft
7») il eu

S8.UU
son*.

.11
tU.tM M*.*'

1.8»
• K

699
1*50 I5-Û0
»œ

UÎ 30
87.50

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W.

Aiaetedn- ..-......... ....... ...
Copper King- ......

Ilumm!mr Bird .................. ’
Lucky Calumet ............  .

Monitor ....... . .ri. ...............
habfti)—ÏT.—1> irir.», ■ . . .—. , . .- -
Kendall ..........................
O, K. f*ohsu|tdated .........
Oom Paul ........    ...
Pex ..........................................

Tamarack ..........
Wprider ............ ....
Tnter«atii»nal Coal 
R.imbler Cariboo. .

Idaho s*, a R. !

Stevenson A Co.) 
Spokane, April 19.

Bid. Askedsivd* edltiVatton cf the liHid In ench of 
tli'rec >. urs. A homestvider may live 

.within "filr.e miles of-liis h mes lead on a 
farm of at least 80 a-.-res--soI.rly owned and 
qcupledi-by him or by his f..iher, m««thei.
•on. daughter, brother ur sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quart' r 
se- ' ton' alongside his nom* stead. Price 
$3.0 per acre. DutW,—Must reside six 
111.,nine in each of six years from date of 
tlomeetend entry (including the time re 
uuired- to earn homestead patent) and 
CtiUivu-te f-(iy acres ex-tro.

A homestenier who has exhausted hie 
Jg>frfestead r's'T' and cannot obtain k pre
emption may take a. purchased hrmestead ghbwstbj »n 
In certain districts. Price H«QLPfit..acre._T ^ t 
Purchased homestcxds may be acquired 
cm any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered HevtlL.iw south of Town 
ship 45. east of the Calgary and Edmon- 

' ton Railway and (lie west I*ne of Rang.
•S. and wes‘ <rf the third Meridian and th<- 
tkiull Rallvtuy line. Dutiesr^-Must resile 
rlx'months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acrcA„Aud.arftCl.a house wurth 
$»0.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. \ C#pe-to-Cairo 
GOAL.—Coal mining rights may be lea*. 1 

ed for twenty-one years at ah annual ! 
rental of $1.99 an acre. Not more than j 
S W0 arm r*n br l.nard ,o one «ppllcant | fttn l^rlwl Mrtcalf,- wffl, U Intrrmt

W»tm y«r. .f • !l,!" ."7 raHwny nr».
-7KS6BcfcaL-p*"'mhtte- A toewtrey : t-. J 000 tong nf-Tfftî»

may locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.568 feet, are lieing shipped weekly north from 
Fee. $5.00 At least -1100 must be «pended Csjte Town. »nd ‘that on "hi* arrlYal at 
on the claim each year, or paid to the i»r«.w..n inn -- -,11,Mining .Recorder When $500 has been , ”rok<‘n H,|b • • • ntilo* north of Victoria 
expended or paid and other requirements * at which-point the roàd ha^l.been 
con.plied with the claim may be purchas-- .«topfH'tl’ pending negotiation* with the
^PLACER‘MINING CLAIMS generally. Jïelg'Hn ^1,f h hu<* re< ent-
10» feet square. Entry fee. $5 00. 1 »V *hs°d**”... tne Cnnyo ,nta$e. Upe

DREDOING.—Two leases of fire miles would he rapJdtv pushed riofthwanl
IN-om Its pnexent terminus the line will 
run due north" ns far as the Congo bor
der. and beyond there will strike north
west along the - upper b-lt p«nt the vfl-

[Vanconvep Stock Exchange!
(By Courtesy F. XV Stevenson A Co)

Vancouver, April 19. 
Listed Stocks.

Bid. Asked.

j Sir tV. tVYilu * Expert -V4«w of the
Navgl Situation. ~

Advantages Which Are Pos
sessed Must Make it 

Prominent.

Two Itenfa of current national stn- 
1 faitii 1 in- pp< lal Indiisilons ,,i fhe 
l|o mi,u t. Tio < àstômi repeipti i,,i 
tin- month of Mar- h ext fttvb d tliu>« of 
tin- ^$rreb;ionding month last year by 
$391.16», says the Toronto Globe The 
rush of. Veiled State* settlers Into the 
weal has lu-gtm In unpr»*t edented vol
ume. It Is calculated that thes^. aet- 
tlets are bringing tangible wealth Into 
the ctmiitfy «4 4lle rate of a million a 
week - The Season’s arrivals. It the 
present average i-ontlnu^s, will amount 
U) •*( least 70.900, an-l peiliups 100.000

Both facts are eloquent with the 
hop^ of go-si days ahead «»f us. The 
figures of th«* customs returns will b*- 
very' satisfactory to those who are rr- 
s|M»nslbl,. for t’anadn's financial wel
fare. Those of the Inrush of settlers 
contain even more inspiriting material. 
Every one of these sHfler* begins at 
once to add to the « onsumlng as well 
as the prtMlucing forces of the coun
try ami becomes g contributor to the 
national revenues Yi contains a guar
antee that there will 1m* the ways end 
means for .financing the great, projects 
WhTclT Are ebsofuleTy fT^reSiary to 'the 
development of this eilogtnous country, 
and development will he both* the Juati- 
llratnin of (he expenditure and the sup
plier of. the funds

It 19 interesting to note that the pop
ulation of Canada was almost the same 
at the dawn of the 39th century that 
the population of the-Vnited States was 
at tlie dawn of the 19th—b*fib under 
five millions ^nd a hglf. For the first 
thirty years of that century the Unlt- 

;eîï ÎStates had not the tremendous ma-"*
< hlnery of the steam railway to aid in 
the p4»pulatlng and expansion of the
< unntry. Canada has this advantage, 
and It Is not too n\uch to expect tiiat 
the settlement of the Ibirnlnlon will 
now proceed even, more rapidly than 
it did In the United States, whbjh quin
tupled htdween I MW tuul Din. There is 
every reason !»► believe that the fs»i»u« 
la lion of Canada by 1995 will Is* So.isw,-

and lie ravenn« .it least $808.888,801 
a year The projects which now ks»k 
so large, such as canal building and 
navy building, will by that time Is* 
bagatelles for us. Development must, 
therefore, he the' watchword of states
men. and the doubting Thomaae* of 
to-day will then wish nothing >0 much 
as that their pessimistic speeches .may 
be forgotten.

In an article on “The Naval Situa
tion."’ in the April- Nineteenth Century 
and AfUtr,-JtitL UUiltam »H; Wh+4»*r-4rrL- 
director of iirltlsh naval (-instruction, 
tr- ata the, question from the point of 
vtew of the expert, not of the alarm»

i
For example. In reférance trrthè^mul

tiplication of l)rt*«dnought;*, lie 'mpjfx 
that Ihara le oaj totality in warslflp dt 
-• Igh, and expresses the hoi»e that Mr. i 
M<rK(tinu will keep wx open mind and i 
mdeuvor t., discover what is the g- nV.T 
eral opinion $>f 1h»- service as to The : 
type of tuittVahlp h<*.(fronted for adop
tion In the Royal. Navy. ^ -

He récalls the < onvlm-lng figures j
given by the premier on March 22nd ' 
with regard to the Byltlsh and Get man j 
warships which will not exceed 20 
years of age in 1M2. and Is of dflnlon j 
that If the Comparison «Ràd been made I 
earlh-r there wouid have been no ap- ! 

■primch to u scare. Sir Whliam con- 
tlnuvs;

... '*À considéra bl>>' number of the Br I- i

|ierior to some German battleships In 
offensive and defensive power. The. Hrl- ; 
tlsh battleships .luvve 152 12-inch guns ' 
In their armaments, (he German bat- .j 

j tleshlpa forty 9.2-lnch gun* as against i 
>ix 9,4-Inch g uns tarried “By the Gcr- 1 
man cruiser* -

"When it is renie mix* re.d that this j 
'mighty flee.t" will is supplemented in 
1913 by at least,, aixjceu completed f 
Dreadnought*,-and that Twenty e»od»T- 
\ easels will be ready if "the four 'con
tingent' Dreadnought* are laid ,c|t>w*n, 
while Germany anticipate» the com
pletion of. "thirteen ships only by the 
KRUBD) of nr.'. ITTnust b*1 admitted 
that n** true reason exists for anxiety 
•a ta» our: naval strength three year* 
hence 4n comparison with Germany; or 
that the accelerated completloB tn that 
country of any possible nurr>b**r of 
T>readnoughts by that date chn threat», 
ru our superiority, xlr.ee we cau build 
as fast*, and probably Tââter."

In conclusion Hlr W White qiiote* 
the res ent remarks of Tnoma* Vlckert. 
of Sheffield, who, n ft**r referring, to the 
“wild statements that, have been made 
In some portions of the public press” 
regarding the possible output .of the 
great shipbuilding armament works of 
this country; asse.rted that the "United i 
Kingdom nreert not fear comparison t 
with any foreign country "* Mr. Vick
ers' adds Fir William. “Is |iersonaliy J 
n*- quainted with the manufacturing re- j 
sources of Germany, and his estimate j 
of relative capabilities will be preferred 
by most fM*np|e to thos<‘ of amateurs. 
In. or out of istrllament.” ......:

FOR SALE
TWO FINE LOTS on .Linden Âve., between Rlchantlbn and- Fairfield road*,

- »t. each»-.............. .............................................. .......................... ............$1,509
NEW BUNGALOW am) large lot on Amphlon street, with all convenience*.

wry easy*, ter ml* can be arranged, (inly ..............................................$l,S50
Id)TS In Fatrflrld figh itlrtnlun fswm ............ ....... ....... tZM *

-------------  TO RENT Sit
SIX ROOMED IlyH^FE^Van'-unN er street, all convenieigra .$19.80 y

'Your ROOMED UUVSE. off oak Bay avenue .................... ..................... $12.80 /

BRITISH AMIRICAN TRUST CO.,Id
Cor. Broad and View Streett. Victoria, B. 0.

OUTMH>K bf:ttkr.

.m

n

AFRICAN RAILWAY.

Lliie 1<4 Going Forward
Steadily, ^

*!berta Coal A Coke .......
Burton Saw Works 
International Coal A <'okê .... ai
Portland ‘"anal M. Co, ..................
Wpstèrn ^Ml. Con. ■......................IS)

Unlisted stocks.
Amertmn-ranadlan Oil ............. SJ
ft. C. Copper Co. . .Tr....... .. f
B, C. Permanent Loan ........110
B. C. Trust Corp................................

- .v R.............................9?
<'artboo Camp McKinney
Diamond .Vale C. 8 1.....................10
Dominion Trust Cor ......... ,....,.,96
Great West Permanent ...............1<M>
■Granby ......................................... FH
Nicola Valley C. A C. .................. 63
Northern I lank .................................
Rambler ('^rlboo ....Vi,-. 10
Royal ColUerU-s .........
Vancouver Ice A (*. 8. ..............12Q
South African Scrip......... ................

5 Northern Flank 
500 Royal Collieries ...;................

each of a river may be Issued to oiff’ap-

ÉMeant for a term of 9» year*. Rental.
,9 a mile per annum. Royalty, 2$ per 

cent, after the output exords $10.000.
W. W. CORY

.Deputy of the Minister of the interior, 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement wtil not be paid for.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
% Bsoko 5t„ Betwffn Panocs*
X andJohn&on.

BEAD THE TIMES

rtotia mlneM belonging to' the Tangan
yika concession*, ns far as a mine call
ed the Star of the Congo. Juls hoped 

' thrtt the new section will be completed 
r this, year and that coppqr • from the 
* mines at Rwana Maeubw-a, near the 
| frontier, will ,be shipped out along th<

COBALT STOCKS
(By Courtesy F.% W. Ruweneon A Co.)

Toronto, April 19, 
Bid. Asked.

Rhodesian system before 1918. Wh#^. .*Novn Scotia
thv boundary la reached there wi|| be

Amalgamated .......
Beaver (’on*.................
JBuffal* ............... ..
Ghamtiers - Ferlaftd
City of rohalt .........
Cobalt Central ..<...
CAbglt l^tke ..............
Con In gas 
Crown Reserve .
Foster-Cobalt ...........
Grc«-n Meehan .........
Hndson BaV ............
La Hose ....................
Little Niçlstthig ... 
-McKinley DarDtgh 
Niplsslng

tri.unj, j»i Mr.ua» rm fmprnVDl
Condition Throughout Country.

Belated railroad reporta for Febru
ary confirm the gorwl opinions with 
which the curlier statement* were re
garded. /Minire* for March which are 
now coming tn show impressive gains 
over a year ago. says the latest report 
of J. E. Hache *A Co., of New York.. 
The gross earnings for the Erie in 
March were $400.00 ahead of March 
199*. The net earnings for February 
and March have been nearly $2 50U.900. 
thus effectively disfielUng receivership 

•
<’h«»upeake A O^hlo reports an in

crease of 12 per e«vPt In gross earnings 
over March 1998. and more than one- 
lialf of this gain was made In the last 
week, of the month 

The business of the New Haven road 
»vqs 18 per ççnt. greater tTmn March 
199k, and similar go-al reports have 
• •ome from Southern. Roll way. Missouri 
l’,- n- BRd at Non:i." m 

HUtkllng operations In the principal 
- Itlea fof March show tlie t••markable 
gain of t»e_r cent, over the ••orres- 
pondtng perhsl of .Inst year

Hank ’clearings fori March were 2* 
l>er cent: abend of last year, outside 
of New York-City they were .larger 
than In 1997.

The Wry goods T>indues* Ts Tn a much 
healtheir condition than last year 
and urdcfy for fail indicate a fairly 
good settson. •

The^ American Bras* Co., re|w»rt* n 
*8 per cent, gain In operations for the 
first quarter over 1898. The business of 
tire Westinghouse Elec. A Mfg. Co. 
during March was 30 çer cent more 
than March 1998.

The volume of trade generally I» said 
to be alsiut 20 per cent, ahead of Inst 
year at this tfTTT*. and the nHlrnad* 
are reflecting these better comTItlons 
by the Increase In traffic and in earn-

v

«bdyt 7.2P0 i -mne- ted miles, nf rpllw 
from Cape T-rwn to the Congo. The 
fape-to-Cnirn nrllwif Is no* longer a 
dream anVt.nt the present mntrient It 
is possible {^’travel from Alexandria to 
* ape Town by rail or steamer, oxc*T-t. 
for it distance of about 609 mlteK1 The 

.1 j Work of African development 1*'pfo- 
I ( ending verv rapidly, and all tin- varl- 
I mis states now recognise that the only 
method of dealing with this dfH-eiop- 

j ment is by mean* of railway constnje- 
Moh The derfftan engineer* Intend-to

v hi- h. altogether, will be between f.99‘ 
and 690 -miles lone, frpm the 8aat coast 

! to Ta bora and Ijike Tnngrtnylka. This

!wtli thén form h moat important branch

north and soiMi thDiughsthe con 11 non t
»";■■■¥ • v’ '

I'atenkm Lake . 
R!xhf , of Way
Rochester ........
Hllver ls*af ....

-
Stiver Queen ... 
T«mlKkarUiitg ... 
Trethewey

LIVE HTOf'H RECEIPTS.

f’hlcttgo. April 19 —Itegs., receipt*. 24.99ft; 
rattle. 21,000: ,sheep. 2ty*i0 Ho** opened 
strong. Left (»vcc SrYturday. .11,990. Re
ceipt* year it go, 32.00ft. Mixed. »*i.«»4ti$7.fe;

'
$6.HOb$7.15. Cattle .incLodwcp steady.

Kansas City. April l9.wR«.,cVpte: I fogs, 
cattle. 9.000; sheep. 8.ÛÜ0.

Omaliii. Neh.. April 19.—Receipt*: 
5.000; cattle. 5,890; sheep. 5,800.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
3-Blrdcage Walk and Superior 8l 
«-Battery and Carr 8ts
5— Michigan and Menâtes St*.
6— Menai*■ and Niagara Sts.
7 -Montreal and Kingston His.
S-Mont real and Slmcoe Sts.
9—Ontario and Dallas road.

12—Avalon rogfL and Phoenix Place 
1$-Victoria Chemical Works.
14—Vancouver and Burdette 8ta. 
li^Douglîui and Humboldt Ste.
16— Humboldt and Rupert Sts.
17— Cook and Fairfield road.
2i—Yates and Broad Ste. ' —-
3-Fort and Government Bta.
54—Yatea and Wharf Sts.

. \ a—Johnson and Government St*.
* 1 "^-Victoria Theatre, Douglas 8t.

27 -Headquarter 1 ,rmorant #t
28—Spencer's Arcade.
11—View and Blanchard St».
K—Fort and Quadra Sts.
3$-Cook and Yates Sts.
$4—St. Charles St. and Rockland Ave. 
35—Cadboro Bay road and Stanley .\ve 
36r-Cadboro Ray road and Oak Bay ^ve 
37—Cadboro Bay and Richmond -<»uds

- Pembroke .'cay* g ta.
41— Quadra and Pandora 8ta, " ~
42— Chatham and Blanchard Sia.
43— Chatham and Cook Sts.
45- Sprb.g Ridge. .
46— North Chatham St and Stanley Ave.
47‘—Pandora an-1 Chambers Sts.

Douglas and Discovery Sts.
52- Ulovernmeut and Ihlrices* Sts.
53— Kite's road and Second St. i.
M—Fountain, Douglas 8t. and lflllalde. 
56—Oakland» Ftro Hall.
61—Cormorant and Store Sis, .
(,: -Discovery and Store tits. S'

; John and Bridge Sta..
64--t*ralgflower * . k- t '
«6—Esquimau road and Mary St. 

i 71—Douglas St and Burnside road, 
i 78—fib(iulmalt road and Russell St.

Hogs, j 73- Say ward's. Mill. ^
1 lid- Burnside road and Delta fit.

IMAGINATION IN BUSINESS.

=^Let me teJl the story of two boot- 
Mack*, write* Lorln F. Delau4-4u the 
A’tlantk*. Wc can scarcely .m*dower in 

dtn» busingWiTwênTt» These two boyk of 
abtiuU the same age. J found standing, 
onr^RMftoy AfitmoflÉc on opposite 
nlde* of a crowded t horough fare. So 
fur as could he Judged, there was no 
pYefvrcnce iritern tjie differentN *lde* 
of the. street. The boothlsu-ks had no 
regular stand, but each had hi* box 
riung over hi* shoulder, and. standing 
on the curbstone, solicited the passers- 
by to stop and have n whine. Earh boy 
had one ‘'CaH" which he re|***aled ftt 
regular Intervals. The two solicitation* 
were entirely different, but each was 
• «imposed <»f four word*. They never 
varied tljem, ___

The cry of the first boy was. ‘‘Shine 
>our boots here.'* It announced the 
f-i/nPie fact that he was prepared to 
shinç th«'tr tK“»t*. The cry of. the sec
ond boy was. “Get your Sunday shine." 
It was then Saturday afternoon and 
the .hour was 4 o'clock- This second 
boy employed imagination. He related 
one attraction to another, ho joined 
fact * together:1 hla^four simple words 
told afl that the fir*t boy. said, and a 
great deal more. It conveyed the In
formation not simply that he _ was 
there to shin!1 sh«M»*, hut that to-mor-' 
row wa* pundav : that it was likely t.o 
‘h a pb-asant day; that he. as a boot
black. realised they would need an ex* 
tra good shine; and. somehow*.."the sen- 
tonce had in ll a gentle reminder that 
the- person on who*e-'ewr* It feH had 
heretofore overlooked the faet that any 

• |f-respectlng Christian would like"his 
shoe*' «tdned before he repaired to the 
«•actuary- x,

Was It jnerely rood luck_ that this 
bojr .‘-ectired twice the busmens of the 
other?

Baby
a Go-Cart

OUBTLESS you are thinking of buying a Go-Cart or Car
riage for the wee tot. It should be procured at once for 

it eeems almost a crime t« keep King Baby indoors this lovely 
April weather.. We are going to do onr part in giving the
Vancouver Island bairns daily outings. by making the prices 
extremely low on some of our most desirable lines of Go-Carts 
and Carriages from our large collection. These ay chances 
that are not only timely bnt most nnusuai so early in the sea
son. Rarely can you find good Go-Carts pined at the minimum 

figures of

$3.75 and $6.50
RATTAN (40-CARTH, very 

handsome with cream and 
brown finishings, hood and 
fitting for parasol; rubber 
tired; very excellent value 
at .. L______ $30.00

COLLAP81BLE OO-VARTS, 
a particularly nice eolllee- 
lion, thoroughly well made, 
rubber tired. Prices 
I18S8, *V»..W. #U.00,
*10.00. *0 50 and very spe
cial value at only $6.50

BATTAN OOd'ARTS, with 
hood and sunshade fittings, 
upholstered in light gr-en 
with dark I green finishing; 
strong, rigid and excep
tionally well hiiilt. rubber 
jtfred.-Prices fdii.ôO, #25.00 
and............... ..$20,00

F>>1.L)^N(J GO-CARTS, will 
fold uji in à very simple 
manner; rublier .tired 
wheels. Prices, #8.00,
■Ÿ4.5U and  ............$3.75

. Iiere's only half the story in thèse prices, the other half is in « 
the store with the goods. We cordially incite- every mother in j 
Victoria to come in and take a look at our kplmdid stock of 
Italic Carriages. Kindly note that we allow IOC discount! 
upon all cu-ili purchases.

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
/- CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Balmoral Block Victoria, B. C. Telephone 6?{

LIVKRPOOL WH I'.AT.

(Special to th«- Tin.ifs,). 
Dlvorpool. April 19 -May • whfat opened 

9s. 2id. ; closed 9s. lad. 0 ,

In anrlvnt times mirror* wf-rc made of 
polished, metal.

GOOD OUTLOOK.

I^aerog# riayers Feel Very Encourug#*! 
With Respect So Season.

The Victoria I^a( r»»*so Club members, 
under the direction qf Skene Lowe.- put In 
it hard morning's practice yesterday, and 
an- beginning to get Into condition. The 
arrangement* at the ground are well 
suited for steady training. The practices 
will l>^ continued every week on Wednes
day and Friday nights at 6 o'clock. The 
first -game will lx- «luring- the Jtth >.' May 
celebrations, and the men on th* team 
say they are going to train huffl to put

up a hot battit*. Th- prospect of a new 
league in which the Victor!X players will 
l»e able-to take a prominent part Is look
ed on with favor by the players. Among 
those out yesterday were: Culltn. Fa Ira 11. 
Haneock. Young. Campbell, Swu.no»- 
Maaon and Owens.

—An Indthn. pleaded guilty to~* a 
charge of-drunkenness thi* morning In 

j the police court and w a» fined $6. A 
j uhtneae took out a warrant against an 
; Italian whom he charged with an as- 
! Katijt with a knife on Saturday, where- 
j by the Chinese lost part of an ear. This 

hlltod the buainea* of the « ««art.

Don’t Put Off Your Papering
XTISITORM arc coming to Victoria this season in great.num- 
® ("TS alnl. doubtless, you desire'your home to look its 

best ween your guests arrive. Spring is flic host time of the 
whole year for house decorating.

Our new WatTPapera have all arrived — the 
largest and best collection to be fouBd.iq West
ern Canada. In many lines the colofings and 
designs ire marvelously beautiful.

You will he delighted with the color-scheme,-, we could 
suggest for beautifying your home. If you will 'plume us 
i telephone 4bii we w ill semi one of our Slatf to yoitr resi
dence to have a little falk on lhis subject and furnish you 
an i atteste, ' * . •

Our Advice is Worth Having and We Offer It Free

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
PAINTERS AND ART DECORATORS

618 FORT STREET r VICTORIA, B.C
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STEAMER PURITANARRANGEMENTS FOR

EXCURSION Ta NORTH Canadian PacificOcean and Coastwise Shipping* FOR HOME TRADE

Movements of Local Vessels—Trade Expansion In B.C. Waters- 
Gleanings of Interest From the Seven ,Seas.

Princess Charlotte to Leave 
Victoria at 2 a. m. on 

May 8. :

Charter Rate About Five 
Thousand Dollars Per 

Month. Atlantic Express
VALENCIA WRECK 

IS RECALLED
LOCAL JAPANESECHEAP RATES THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC

Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting at Winnipeg 
with Wizmipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist ettw Vancouver to’ St. Paul.

TO ENTÇRTAIN VISITORS The Queen Charlotte Tow nulle Com
pany, working In rain junction with 
other Interests generally, haVé com
pleted arrangements for a most excel
lent exCursltWr to thj Queen- Charlotte 

' is la mis - by t he VitmMktTt Pacific Uail- 
i • •• three-tuttnal User 

the Print ess Charlotte. Thfa palatial 
steamer I» scheduled to leave Victoria 
at 2 a.* m. and Vancouver a a. m. Sat- 
iirtfay, May 8th, and will steam lelaure- 
Jy through Urn Gulf* of Georgia, Sey
mour narrows and Johnson strait*, 
giving the passengers a fine daylight 
view of the màgnUlt ent scenery of that 
section. On the following morning the 
steamer will reach ïkeda bay wbeVe a 
snort "stop will be made to give passen
gers an opportunity, of seeing the de
velopment in connection with the 
iked a mines. She will then; proceed 
to Jedwdy, where a part of the after
noon wtlùb* Earlyt the follyw -
4ng morning the steamer will arrive 

where the

Through the agency of Dodwell & 
Co., Ltd., the British steamer Puritan 
has been chartered by the John J, 
Sesniiq Company 'to make two round 
voyagea, from British Columbia with, 
coal to points on Norton sound," Includ
ing St. Mlchaef, Nome jtnd other ports 
on Seward peninsula, according to ad
vices. The Puritan Is to, be ready for 
cargo about June 1st,

Tli.- charter party-calls for a rate of 
£1.150 per month. Considering the 
scarcity of tramp tonnage on this coast 
and-the conditions of the charter, ship
ping men are of the opinion that the 
Northern corn pan y .lias secured the Pur
itan at a favorable rate, r Under the 
agreement the M.Miner 
extra Insurance required for navigat
ing to Nome. It. là also required that 
<-argo is to be worked day and night If 
,so desired and if required the steamet- 
Ik Iol tow up to four unloaded lighters 
bfitwp^g Nome and Solomon.

Thfc> Puritan la bringing a cargo of 
raw sugar from Port of Spain, British 
West Indies, to Vancouver. She left 
February 13th. proceeded from Monte
video "March 14th and Is due at Vaiwtou- 
\<>r befpre the end pf this month. / The 
Greenwich fg at" present en rAute from 
San Prgnclscb to ..British Columbia. 
She will carry a cargo bf coal to Mex
ico before entering the trade to Nome.

Because of the mishaps to shipping 
In Behring sea and Norton sound last

TO CONTINUE
Ships Will Be Met by Yakata TO

THE ORIENT
Bmpress of~lndla..... A \ 
Empress of Japan....M 
Empress of China.... Ji 
Monteagle i...,............ jt

To Honolulu _ Montreal 
and Australia . To Li

| 21 Aerangi ...Apis 23 Empress of ] 
r. 12 Marama ..May 21 Lake Cham| 
» 2 Maktira ..June, 18 Empress of 
3 12 Aurangt ..July 16 Lake Maniti

B. C COAST SERVICE
I —To—

Northern B.C.. Quee
f Princess Beatrice.April 22' Princess 
f Princess Beatrice.May 2 Princess 
* Princess Beatrice.May 12 Princess

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER—SEATTLE

CHARGES AGAINSTand Escorted to AnchorCHIPPEWA TO RELIEVE

WHATCOM ON FRIDAY
May 17REVENUE SERVICE May 15
May 21
May 29

Arrangements ha\ t>< - n mad 
the local Japanese forjMv-• refepti •* n 
<>f the two Japam-HAKt^fuisers which .are 
eX[.« i ijjjKr h< Be May 12th At
a meeting • held yiVtrrday It was d «Te
dded to decorate the Japanese p lea «rate 
'boat Yakata which was used last sea
son at the Gorge., and to meet the war
ships in the Royal Roads with a band. 
With this craft the ships will be es- 

in Esquimau

Investigation Will Probably Be 
Made in Pacific Coast 

-, --<* Duty.

Rate of 25 Cents Each Way 16 
Be in Force Until Further 

•Notice.' ***■

To Prince Rupert and 
Skagway.

^Clncese May.....April 27 
Prlôc^sH May.. r.. May 7 
Princes* May........May 17

(Time* f «eased Wire.)
Washington. April 19-It Is stated to

day that an Investigation probafiBy will 
lottos On tiling of churges * 
tenant James A. Burns, against the 
conduct of the revenue .-utter service 
of the Pacific coast. Burns who was 
formerly an engineer officer In the ser
vice.- has filed with the secretary of the 
treasury charges that allege Improper 
equipment of the coast service and that 
« rtllclse* the attitude of the officers In 

_ command. He claims that the service 
rendered*’ dn the Pacific coast Is-not 
grqat enough to warrant the large ap
propriation which It .necessitate^

He charges that the work of life 
*avtng is not carried on properly and 
Qtat otficors ffe«iuently refuse to move
without explicit orders from Washing-,

'
He states that at the time of the 

wreck of the llnfer Valencia, three years 
ago. three revenue cutters lay within 
-00 mites of the helpless vessel, but re
fused to go to her aid until orders were 
received from the tee**»Fy department, 
three (days later.

Othflr, charges rovlte that the captain 
of .-utter M Vu I lough, refused to
pâfTTcTpàlè Th The rescue work during 

| the great fire In San Francisco because 
he thought himself unrec«>gniz«*d by

- the naval "tn, < i> aommaadfag ih«- tauN 
' hor. and that the protection qt the seals'

The rate, war on the Vlctorla-Seattie 
run Is to be continued. This was the 
announcement made .this morning by 
the International Steamship Company 
through their agent. James McArthur. 
Of this city. The Chippcawu“ls tak^ig 
the plaice of the Wlmt <»m on Friday
I'.-xt, and hew daylight schedule has. 
beet» arranged to suit her. She will 
leave-this city 4.30 p.m, daily, except 
Thursday, and arriving at SeWttte it 
9.'30 p.m. Returning she will leave -Se
attle at 8.30 a.m.. arriving at Jhls city 
gt 1.30 p.m. The fare on this vessel will 
romain the jsairfe ns on the \\ hat com, 
via.. 25c eacjh way7

The new schedule .will commence on 
Wednesday, when the Whatcom makes 
her last visit to t'hls city for the -pro.v

When . th« Chippewa - relieved the 
Whatcom for a few days, a month or 
two ago. the C. P. R. at once lowered 
the rat 7
they will do <» this time refnafhs to bo 
seen. It Is thought.probable that they 
may continue t-he regular nit(- as it Is 
the opinion of the officials that there 
wlH be plenty of business for eVery-

Read
Vp. Princess Royal*
3.00 p.m. dally except Wed.

10.00 a.m, daily except Wed.
8.30 a.m. daily except Wed. V
ini) n m rintlv Tub. '

Princess Charlotte. I>own 
Daily ex. Monday, 2.00 p.m. 
Dally ex. Monday, 7.00 p.m. 
Dally ex. Monday, 11.00 p.m. 
Dally ex. Tuesday. 8.00 a.m. 
Daily ex. Tuesday 9.00 a.m. 
Daily ex. Tuesday, 1.30 p.m.

Lv. Victoria Ar. 
; Ar. Vancouver Lv. 
Lv. Vancouver Ar 
Ar. Seattle Lv. 
Lv. Seattle Ar. 
Ar. Victoria Lv.

. orted to tbelr anchorag*
, Harb«>r.

Tht^ following day. the 1.1th. lh«- <>fft- 
| cors and cadets on the cruisers will be 
driven around and shown the sights 
t the city, and In Jhe evening a grand 

banquet w ill be served In. the A.o.UW 
halt downstairs. At this banquet there 
u ill be impropriate toasts and >■;

I The members vt the crew w® iho 
I be rememtiercfl by their l«>eal country - 

inen Ka«:h «»f them will be iH-e«w=ntjed 
with K/tou venir of his visit to this port 

The .<«»>• a and Asa, formerly 4he Var^ 
iag • and the Bayan, will 'call at San 
Pedro, the Japanese .at that city hav
ing, .sent a request that they, shall not 
be left out of the Itinerary. This' will 

j not1 however make any change In the 
I local arrangements for the visit to San 
j Friirn tsco is to be shortened to three 
| «lays In order to allow for the extra 
j call. They should arrive here <»n the 
j 12th. and expect to leave again <»n the 
I ufterivxm dfr-tTie 15th, for Vancouver.

11.30 p.m. dally except Tues. 
9.00 p.m. dally except Tuea. 
4.00 p.m. dally except Tues.

at Queen ' Uharhitte City, 
entire day will be ' s|>cnt as guests of 
the Queen Charlotte Town site Com
pany, who have arranged an elaborate 
programme for their entertainment.

It is understood that the Indian band 
r.f that#lty is do receive and serenade 
the guest*. Early on Tuesday morning 
the Prlrrvesti Charlotte will reach Prince 
Rupert, and as this steamer will carry 
a large number of leading cltlxens of 
Vancouver, Victoria. Seattle and other 
cities.who, in addition to their Interests 
hi Queen (’harlotte Islands, are plan
ning a careful Inspection of Prince 
RUpert townsRe In order to familiarize 
themselves with the lots which are fo 
be plagpd on sale in Vancouver short
ly after their return. It Is expected the 
Prince Rupert" pe^ptet will afford the 
excursionists a royal 'welcome. Early 
on Wednesday morning. May 12th, the 
steamer will leave Prince Rupert und 
this will give the excursionists the 
entire day alofig the sheltered waters 
of Granvillp channel, |>ausing such

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER
Princess 

Royat . 
3.00 p.m. d'ly 

1.00 p.m d'ly 
(ex. Wed.)

Princess 
Victoria. 

2.00 p.mz d* 
7.oo p.m. d’ 

(ex. Mon.)

Çharmer. 
12.30 a,.m. d’ly 

7.30 a.m. d'ly

Charmer.
Lv. Victoria Ar. 
Ar. Vancouver Lv.

pm. d'lr

L. D. CHBTHAM,
City Passenger Agent 1002 Government Street

season the Insurance companies have
■raised their rates Jo an unuiually high

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT- 
URNA, MAYNI. PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

figure. Consequently, in making char
ters for this year the question of In
creased insurance was one of great lm

Solid wide Vesttteli 
Train* of Coooboo

i sleepTno CASS
CHARLOTTE TO V..NCOUVER.

Shuffle, of Ferry Boats but Fame Time 
Table on Triangular Run. CMICieO, LONDON,Direct service to the Islands STR. 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday, 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Rcturning.Teave* MajmeTslartd Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at

REVOKES LICENSE OF

CAPTAIN WAGNER
HAMILTON, TORONTO,In order Id allow of the .annual ovee- 

_haul of the Prlncctm Vlcturla therc has 
been an all-found shuffle of the ferry 
steamers. The Royal' will ply to Seattle, 
fiom h« re and back by way of Vancouver, 
leaving here at 4 In place of the Princess 
(’harlotte. while

MONTREAL,
BOSTON,

Light Freight carried to all above 
points.Master of Star of Bengal 

Blamed for Loss of 
Barque.

the Charlotte will take ' 
the. place, of. tUe Victoria, leaving • here at 
2 p. m. for Vancouver. This will con
tinue for a week or more. The Princess 
Royal has just been painted and cleaned 
and Is looking like new.

.Ontario, Queboo and the 
Maritime Provtnoee.

Longest Double-track Route under ene 
management on the American Continent. 

tor Time Table*, ete.. eOdMeS '
OtO. W. VAUX. '

BIARRITZ OVERDUE THE CAN ADI AN -MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

RE iULAR MONTHLY SERVICE. 
—TO—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPULe 
CO. 8ALINA CRUZ. UUAYMAd ano 
other Mexican porte ae inducement offer. 
Also taking cargo on through HlU* cj 
Latllng to*" Uivlted Kingdom ports and the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing -from Victoria, B. C., the last 
'day of each montS.

For freight or passage apply to the 
•offices of the company. 328 Granville
'street.. Vancouver, or care of Shnllcross. 
Macauliy & Co.» Bastion street. Victoria.

pr«»te<*tion
tomimny.French Ship Reinsured at Lloyds at 

.10 Per Cent. SUMMER SCHEDULE OF

EMPRESS LINERS
> Fronvh strip, 
is out on h«-r (

lûred at 10 r»er
a full-rigged 

arriés a crew \

‘Lloyds- lifts 
Biariritz, over six

COASTERS RETURN.Word has been received at Sa.r Fran-

mn^tcr nf th** bnrqtn- Star of -Bengal.- 
which was wrecked on the- Alaskan 
coast last September, more than 1(K> 
people tx-lng lost, has revived word 
rpom the Atn>kan board—of —In»|>ee 
that following a further hearing Of his 
case his license as master and pilot has 
been revoked. Wagner filed an appeal 
fruxu- tlhls Judgment with Supervising 
Inspëttor Blrminhgam.

Capt. Wagner maintains that he was
;

-«•l, but that the blame should fall on 
; ii . -masters x-f the tugs Kyak »«»*! Hat- 
1 tie Gagg, which, he declares, abandon- 

. i t1, Bengal off -i lee shore during a 
; heavy Mow. The tug(« had towed the 
1 .hip out to sea and Capt. Wagner filed 

barges of cowardice against the mas
ter* alleging that they had deserted 
him at a critical time. These charges 
wvrv dismiss* d by the Northern tnepre-

Qu eon City Makes PMret Trip to 
Logging Camp.

from

SS. VAD50
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 22
Calling at Kitamaat.

John Barnsley
AGENT 534 YATES STREET

Biarritz
C. P. R. Pacific Mail Boats to.613 tons

Queen City .arrived.yesterday from the 
north, the Beatrice from $*rin<* Rupert 
and way ports, the Queen City fromr 
RiveVs Inlet and the logging camps, 
*Ne1ther of the vessel* retusnetl very 
heavily laden a« the1 Beatrice sailed 
Just after one or two of the other 
steamers, and It was tho first visit of 
the smaller vessel to the logging camps.

TIm Beatrl v reported snow and very 
coTcT weather " 'at Prince Rupert and 
neighborhood.

Arrive on Son-built und«rthe largest sailing v 
the French Buniii,'- i

PRESIDENT MAKES

NEW TIME RECORD The summer schedule for the Empress 
Un.-r* of the V- P- R has Just been*pub
lished, showing that all steamers will ar
rive at Vancouver cm Sundays except the 
Monteagle, whl 'h- arriv«n nn Faltmlsy. 
Thi* arrangement shmfl«l bring the Rtn- 
prt-eses >.-!-• on Saturday afternoon,, as
the. vess- 'y Just a little ahead

*
r.nder- the new arrangemenKthe vewsels 

will give a three-weekly servlire - until 
October hex*, when they will Again r.-vert 
to the monthly rune, i tyring1 the summer 
they Will have heW on We dnesdays, ex
cept IK«' Monteagle.

The schedule is Issued from the office of 
Wni. T Payne, manager of. (hr trans
pacific service at Yokohama, but It also 
contains Information aw to the fading of 
the Atlantic Empresses. x.

She Han From Seattle to San 
Francisco in Less Than 

49 Hours.
8. 8. Whatcom leave# Wharf Street 

Deck, behind Poetofflce. dally, except 
Thiiridry, at ! p, m, calling at Port 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8:30 a m 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:30 p. m.

Pacific coast service can be spared 
from the local run' for a few day* on 
accmint of «'«priain changes being made

in the boats In connection with their 
prlng overhauling, they have been en

abled to offer their friends an oppor
tunity of making a trip which will per
haps not oci’Ur again for some time, 
and from appearance* .there will be a 
great many disappointed people, as wc 
understaml the entire space has bee* 
taken up.

SHIPPING GUIDE TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

(Times I«rg«rd Wire.)
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From Uk* Orient..\IL8 for PUGET SOUND. EACH WAY
April »>Shlnano Marti .... 

Empress of Japan.
Baltimore. Md.. April 17—The United 

.-Units revenue cutter Tac«»ma salle*! 
for port' Townsend, Wash., tlxls after- 
m»on The Tacoma goes via the Hues 
. «tea! and tt Is expected that the trip 
trill take four- months.

May 1 Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway with 
the daily trains of the WHITE PASS « 
YUKoN ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate points.

From Australia.
May 6Steamer Erna of. the Jebsen line (• 

up to arrive here to-morrow. From Mexico.
April 20 SHIPPING REPORTCLOSE SEASON ON

THE. FRASER RIVER

The Winter service has now been eatâb-IxmwdaleSteamer city of Nanaimo Jeaves-iar 
-eiomox and way ports to-morrow iporn-

llshed and passenger and freight et age*From IJverpooL
making tri-weekly trips between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to
- TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

Vancouver. B. C.

trades an<l labof council will 
W'ednèsday evening.

May 16Mng Chdw
‘ -— By Lkimlnion VVRrelesa.

Cai>e Lazo, April -19. a m.-Clear; 
bar , 30.H; temp., 43; sea smooth.

Point Orey, April 19, 8 a.m.—Fair; 
calm;, clear; bar., 30.06; temp., 48; out,

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Fmpross of India April 51
April 27Tosa MaruRegulations Regarding Salmon 

* Fishing Have Been 
Amended.

F«*r Australia.
April XAorahgl it earner Utter, at 6.45 a.m,For Mexico. f Canadian Pacific 

Atlantic Steamships
EMPRESSES

LARGEST. FINEST. FASTEST TO 
CANADIAN PORTS.

Less than four days at Sea 

SAILINGS >v
ST."LAWRENCE ROUJB.

Tatoosh. April 19. 8 a.m.—Cloudy;
bat./^MJA; temp., 46; sea smooth.; 
dutside, fbouml north, new light ship.

Parhena. April 19. 8 a.m.—Fair; light 
easterly, wdnd; bar., 30.07; temp.,» 44; 
Tees down at 3 a.m.

Estevkq, Aj>ril 19. 8 a.m —Clear; light 
! W. "vtyrtd; bar., 30.19; temp. 4f>; sea 
moderate. *

Point Grey. April 19, noon^-Clear; 
wind N. Wbar.. 30.04; temp., 64.

Cape Lazo. April *lt; noon—Clear; 
wind N. W.; bar., KT-lt; temp., 62; sea

April »
April 31

For LiverpooL
April ZJ

STEAMERSNew Westminster. April V 
lowing message with reference t*> th«’

by Flshctl«‘s Insi* ' tor pfo-ord:
“Ottawa, April
“C. B. Sword, Inspector fisheries. New’ 

Westminster. B. C"
“Flshenr regulation# amende»! po as 

to attow 4t hours srecvly close time 
South 61st parallel, ending Sunday $ 
p.m Rovkeye season unchanged and be=_. 
glps July !>.

mi

From San FranctocvK
Vessel.

April n
From Skagway.

Prince»* May ......................................... A
From Northern 11. G. I*«»rt-

Princess Beatriop^ •_•••• .A
Queen CitX ..............................   A
Vadso ......................    A
Amur ............... .................A

From West Goasl.

From Montreal

Is the Choice Residential 
Property That Remains Un
sold in the City Limits at 
a Price That the Average

moderate.
Tatoosh, April 19. noon—Cloudy; wind 

9. W . 16 miles; bar., 30,20; temp... 48; 
sea smooth; passed In,"* barque Big Ro-

LlverpooL
Empress of Ireland 
. Lake Champlain .. 
Empress of Britain 
.Lake Manitoba.., 
EmpreaS Ireland.

June 12 ............  Lake Erie ......
June lb .. Empress of Britain
June 26 ............  Lake Erie .....
July 2 .. Empress of Ireland
July 10 ....... Lake Manitoba ..
July 16 .. Empress of Britain 
Finr Cabin, $S2.50 and up. Sec 

$48.75 and up. One Class Cab

May 16
May 21

:n Any “lowing ait—OtSO; InK.
TO SAIL ship No. 93 at 9 a m out agnlrnat 11.15.

Este von, April 19. noon-PYesh S>. W. 
wind: bar,. 30.21; temp., f.2; sea smooth.

Pachena. April 19, noon - Part cloudy ; 
light 8. K . .wind; bar., 30.12; temp, 66; 
sea smooth.

For San Frfmlwu
April 21City of Puebla ....... «

, For Skagway.
Prtnceas May ................................ . -

For Hortliernr B. C. Porta.
gueen City ......... ......... *...................

April 27

AprtL2D
May 1and there will be no dlktim ti.«n be- steomers carry ONETIDE TABLE, TKc popular"Lake’Aarfi 2>st. Denisthe lime above and betow the

Fraser bridge.
* CLASS OF CABIN pnssengers only at 

second cabin rate*
L. D. CHETHAM.

1102 Qovermhent St. City Passes! 
ATLANTIC 'STEAMSHIP»!

AprilPrincess Beatrice
For West Coast. Victoria. B C., April l '•

|Tim«xH t iTlméHt] Tlme„H tfTlmeHtApril 21 it Agt.Date.DISTRIBUTOR LEAVES.
FERRY SERVICE

Sent I h* ami Vancouver.
Princess CTuiflotle TfiUVeg' Trefft'ftt TfiLTR* 

dally, except Monday, arrives nt Vancou
ver at 7 ,p. m. dally, except Monday; 
h-aves Vancouver at 11 it. fit. dally, exeepi 

, arrives at Seattle at 8 a. m.; 
Seattle at 9 a. m. daily, egoep! 
r; arrives here at 1.30 p, m.

Royal Tvav.es here at 4 p 
m, daily, excoptr Tuesday r arrives at s. at

1 IS 41 3.2Çapt, Johnson Has Gone t«i Prints Ru- 
pert—WUl Return Shortly.

si# U
9 06 6 6 j 12 3* 6.8 | 19 20 3.6

Man Can Well Afford to Pay 13 38 6.8 1* 6? 3.99 06 6,02 61 7.8
\ 14 33 6.9 99'32 4. 33 45 7.8

Steamer Dlstributhr left Saturday for 
Prince Rupert In charge of Captain 
Johnson, who ha* charge of the marine

rifle on this roast. When the vessel 
arrive» at Prince Rupert she will be,left 
in chargé ‘oT CAptflln ^oddridge, and 
Captain Johnson■ will iqpturn to this 
city to continue the oversight of the- 
building pf the three new ftWnwheel- 
piVwhlch are under construction nt the 
Cameron Lumber Company’s yard*. __ 

Before leaving Captain Johnson stat
ed that he expected the new river boat 

: would be ready by about June 1st, wti6H 
I i>. ent iffhrth and will at once 

he put Into commission.

9 24 4 8 :i 06 4.8
» ! 21 36 h.i9 60 4.3-|
17 09 KS10 26 3 .7 22 04 6.9S 20 7.9Monday; 

leaves i 
Tuesday :

Princess

tie at 9'p. m. dally, except Tuesday ; leaves 
Seattle st 1K30 p. m. dally, except Tues
day; arrives st Vancouver at 6.3Ô a, m 
dally, except \V*vdnesday; leaves Vancou
ver 10 a. in, «tally, except Wednesday; ar
rives at Victoria st 3 p. m. dally except 
Wednesday.

Charmer leavks here at 12.30 a. m. dally ; 
arrives at Vancouver at 7.30 a. m. ; lefiv -ft 
Vancouver at lp. m. «tally; arrives here 
at 7 p. nrt. \

S 9. whafrom sails daily except Thur*- 
<lay for-8eftttle'1»t 8 p. m ; arrives daily 
cxc<t>t Thursday from Seattle at 2.30 p.m.

--City, workmen were set to w'-urk this 
ro«»ming levelling Qouglas street, the 
surface of which was left In bad shape 
by the recent laying of the Water mains

IS 33 6.8 I 22 30 0.611 « 3.3 36 8.0 It to 2 X3 44 8.1 WlthfAit Mothersill’s 8«*a and Train Sk:k 
Remedy. It has recently been thoroughly 
t os led on English and Irish Channels and
found absolutely reliable. P'------
«éltorially by such pap*rs 
Daily Express. New York II 
real lie raid and the Press 
Groat Britain. Write for 
press notices^
druggists. C—...... - -
less tb the most d«lleate.

MOTHER8U4* 1---*
227 Cleland Bldg, j ‘
For —----- - --------------- - ------

by C. H. Bowes & Co., D. K. Campbell, 
‘-ran:*. t>ean A Hlscocks, Faw- 

— w,... Hall A Co., Geo. Norris A Co., 
Thus. Shurbnlt. W. S. Terry. J. L. White, 
O a. Fraser. W. Jack sdh & Co., W. 
Oardpdr. J. R. Robertson, M. C. Drug 
8toi<;Ltd.

12 46 2.63 4S M
13 *• 2.28 55 8.S

4 17 8-6See Further Particufctrs In 
To-morrow Night's“Times" 17 19.2.3

r in

For sale at Oil first-class 
Guaranteed perfectly burpi-

RKMEDY CO..
______________ Detroit, Michigan.
sale and 1 recommended in Victoria 

Bowes_A G*. R “ 4‘“’*
! John Cochrane, ~~
| cett A Co., Hull

» 5* 3.1110 7.6
19 42 3.81 S 7.8
» 27 4.5 !1 46 8.0
21 10 » 42 14 6.3
21 62 6.32 40 8.6

3 nf. 8.6
3 2* 8-6
3 42 8 6
3 34 8.3

put intpHerbert Cuthbert & Co 142 8.2 H 19 1.»
16 14 2 4It# *3
16 07 3 U—A concert under the auspices of the 

ftareah Bible class will b«- given In 
i the Spring Ridge Meth«xllat school- 
| room, corner of (telmoht avenue and 
Pémbroke street, rtn Wednesday at 8

18 57 K5 
. 17 45 4.0 

Standard, for 
lOtto Meridian west. It is -oanted 
0 to 24 hours, from midnight to, 
iht. The flgutes for height serve let

Fort Street,^ General Agents,
READ THE TIMESip^n. A good programme has been pro imanignt. « .......... —• --v ■

distinguish high water from low wat -r.that thuroughfAflk

SEATTLE ROUTE

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

15 31 2.0
« « •*

['«24 «.* 10 46 7‘.2
7-04 6.7 12 llT.l
7 42 4.6 13 34 7.1

i s » 14 14 53 12
9 18 2.5 16 m T.2

110 06 1.7 17 317.1
| w S3 1.2 19 2 7.2

11 41 11
I 12 HI 1.2
| 1324 1.4 •’ •• ••

j:::; ::
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FOR SALE
The Finest1 

Site
FOR A

New Hotel or a 
Private Boarding 

House
IN VICTORIA

Clos»' to water front, 
steamboat landing, Par
liament building and 
Empress JioteL

FOR ONLY

$6500
Also one of '"the best 

: Boarding and Rooming 
Houses in the eifv.

Herbert Cuthbert
and Company.

FORT STREET

REFUSE APPEAL 
FROM PROVINCE

THE RAILWAY BOARD

FINDS FOR THE C. P. R.

Application Jor Reduction of B. 
C. Freighted Passenger 

Rates Non-availipa.

MADc. Siti CANADA

ARE
Standard Ji rticlïs

I It Is to tho Cs. M:;tagc I 
I of every housekeeper ]
I in Canada use them j

I LUztc Baking Powder, 
tiilkrtf» Perfume] Lyei

Imperial Baking Powdar. I 
Oiflett'e Cream Tartar. |

| Royal Y cart Cakes.
Qlllett'e Mammoth Blae.

Magic Baking Soda.
Clllct t's Washing Crystal. |

MADE FOR OVER 
5C YEARS 

<LsulLi4À;d :ü:) 

t. W. GilLETT CO.. m„ Tcrcnto, Ont.

EXPERIENCE

(Special to the Timt'a.)
I

mission has given, judgment retiming 
the application rrrfhe îmtlsh Cotton- 
Wa govvptmvni far an order of the 
board to compel the C. P. R. to. reduve 
freight and passenger rates in the pro
vince. The application Was based on. a 
resolution of the provincial legislature ■ 
last session, and the case bear'd at 

j Victoria. The province claimed that the 
; present discrimination ip rates was a 
I violation of the Contract made by the 

C. P. R. In J880. The company claimed 
J that the contract wasi with the ï'omln-

'
j says: “It" appears perfectly clear that 
! the only party ÏthAt—cpuld make any 
! complaint would be the government of 
I Canada, and In any event I Am unable 
! to. understated hhw the vontrrv t has 
i anything to <io with fréfght and pas- 
| sc nger rates In British Onlumbla.”

In closing Mr, Ma bee ..said : “If the 
, Rrltlsgh Columbia government desires 
to give evidence for the purpose of es
tablishing that in view of_ all the cWr- 

; cumstances, the rates now charged In 
■ British * Columbia arc unreasonably 

hlghr **r that Undue discrimination ex- 
j Ista. leave for sufh purpose should be 
granted, otherwise upon the record as 

j It stands the application falls.”

FAVORS REFORM

IN ELECTION LAW

YOUNG TURKS SEND
ULTIMATUM TO SULTAN}

lA'onUm*ed--from-page l.V

THE WATERS OF
T

it. P. R. PREPARING
HECATE STRAITSi

Pârllamont May Yield.
Constantinople,. April ISA—The Tiirk 

Ish porlkmunt held a. brief secret 
sioh to-Uif$V tuld it is rw|w»rte»l that flie 
question of yielding tq the Young 
Turks was met favorably:

It was proposed that • pk-rjTriment 
.«cud a deputation to the Young Turks 
with authority to .place parliament un
der the protection find cettitrbl of the 
Young Turks.

Parliament asked the cabinet to post
pone the temporary, «nnouncément of
a mlni-t. rlal programmê4*

Preparing for Hostilities.
Constantinople, April Jji. The Young 

Turks this evening repulsed a- députa - 
| lion sent from the iiutllamcnt in an 
letfTort^tetX fftfc-t ir cutfupromise.
| Youfl{J^’Tkjrks declared that. the
j Âultan could' not be Trusted and that 
I le had lied and" tPTPct -to murder their 

follower*;. * ./*'—*-
It waH_ittin<mnced that the Youpg 

Turks, have decide 1 -i«> mnreth. on. Con- 
stanTIfiople at once. The city IS on the 
verge of pant,' and troops have beer* 
prepared for Immediate hostilities.

The latest advices to-night !}ay the 
Ymmg Turks are now approaching tfte 
city. *

Reports Indicate that the palace of 
the Sultan is in wild confusion. It Is 
reported thai«AV«Lul Hamid is prej>urlng 
to flee for ht» life. ' . .

A manifesto issued by the young 
Turks "to-night. proclaims their Intel** 
tion to safeguard1 flic constitution, 
punish traitor» and guarantee the »e- 
«•urlty of life and propyly.    _r

Vancouver Company Asks Gov
ernment to Protect Can

ada’s Interests.

W.

(Special to the .Times.)
Ottawa, April in.—I*. H. Watson and 

J. Milner Atkin of Vancouver, are In' 
Ottawa WhrViewlng H<?n F. Brodeur 
and Sir Wilfrid latyricN1, urging the gov
ernment Vo take Immediate steps to
wards exc<:relsing Tta-rteehts of Jurlsdle- 
tlpn over,the waters of Hecate Straits 
and to take effective measures to pro
têt f the fisheries of these waters from 
«aching by American fUbermfeh from 

i i ,1 .if a total of iif- 
ty-flvv million pound» <»f halibut » aUght 
m the straits about forty-eight inil* 
lion pouride„ were caught tiÿ 
American* Mesâirs Watson and Atkin.'

pany of Vancouver, a*beit that H Is
■

men wcrA 'protected. The matter w ill 
probably be taken up at once by. the 
timsmitient with the American puthohlr 
ties, there being a question raised -by 

'
Jurisdiction of Canada over Hecate 
Straits.

FOR BUSY SEASON

H. Wills, ,Qf .Winnipeg, Is in 
,VictoriatTo-day on In

spection Tour.

FOUNTAIN WILL FLOW 

AFTER MANY DRY YEABS

NliW AI)Vi:i!Tlsi:\U,.\TS

Plans Prepared for Utilization 
, of People’s Gift to 

City.

SMART., HOY' WaS-TED. . Apply 111* 
Clay, fii9-Fort - street.

: i
Victoria or good town op Island ; give 
all particular* bn«t .lowest price. . Rox 
648, Times Office. -

— The first gun of the trap-shooting 
season w:a.< fired ;ar the powder works 
at Ondboro Bpy yesterday. The only 
•Vent uij ln{torttfid* fWBg^ha Brand 
Lea veil handicap] which ,wns won by 
W. 0. Be< ktell with a store of 22 out 
of a fioaslbte 2.V vSry good shooting for 
the beginning of the season.

~ -^tiiijn» r Bellerophon. of, the Blue 
Funne-t line, arrived from (lie Sound 
this morning umd ha» commented t

,“I anticipate the buslnest senhon this 
summer that wye hdve had for Victoria,

; and in fact we will be extremely busy 
In all <>ur hoteWc^of the wc.-t$?rn. dl- 

i vision this summer." said W. H. Will-», 
i suiK-rlntendent of C, P. R. hotels for 
the west,, at the- Empress h"V-i this af- 
i. i noon. lu pr« pat tl«n for tl 

! he >sayg forty rooms have. been added 
fat Banff, where the hotel will open 
early next month. At the empress ur- 

; rangements are beln^, made to take ‘ 
i a re of as many person* as the hotel 
can arcommoitete. and Mf. Wills *rn- ; 
tlolpate» a full JfoUeo all summer from > 
the time the season proper tommences. j 
"There wdll probably be more than wo ! 
can handle,” he said to-day, “and .tlé
sa me will be the. case, in all 5ur west- ! 
ern hoteh*. for we expect to be extreme- j 

: ly buay.” . i
The installation of a filtering system 

Is being prepared for the hotel, and will 
; be In operation In two tgeeks at the ont- , 
1 side. Large filters are to be fitted with ] 
j the mains outside the hotel, hnd all 
’.water erft'-rlng the building will pass j 

• through these fillers first,

I 'MTKI» WXjftKLESH •LBERH”

formation by addressing J. P. Barkley,
i:s-8chil.ler Bldg.. Clilcugo, III.

TOrDAY’S BASEBALL.

Governor of Washington 
Submit Proposal to 

Legislature.

—1Tffp sh^imnsters will meet to-night
In their u«dv monf. No'. S, on the third %.,.m ________ - —------t— *-
floor, of the/Imperial Bank building.. A idlscharge her large c onsignment of 1.RÔD, 
committee will, w (tpimlnted at that.j tons'for thU port, ffië will tjtpn proceed 
met*ting to draw up a constitution and to Vancouver, where she will leave 
by-laws. - I about 6,000 tone.

Boston. April . 18—National league. I 
I first" game:

R. H. E. J
t Brooklyn .......... .. .................. • 2 8". j-,
- Boston , , , , ................... 3 10 0 i
! Batteries—B«‘11 and Marshall; Chap 
. pelk* and Smith.

— B. S. Jenkins, -assistant superl®- 
,*

hegdbPHrtefs at Winnipeg, will arrive j 
from Vancouver this evening.

After waiting for years the—people 
who subs« ribed for fountain and 
presented it to the city are likely to see j 
Me- I'rystal dr'op.i epurkle as -Uwy^Skll. 
in a shuvwr vf spray.

The funtaln has^laln at the IntëtMc- 
tlon *of - Government and - Pougla» 
çfreets. becoming m-.n- dingy with rust 
and dust as ' the yours went- by', and 
more and more of a disgrace to the 
city. The horse trough adjoining.,was , 
ettei- yurroundtH by four Iron pillars ns 
guards, but these have all bv smashed 
by capplt sH drivers, and lie-untidy on 
the ground. '

The matter Is" one that has often been 
brought ‘to the notice of the council, 
both by aldermen and citizens, with no 
result until now. Aid. Bishop, who lives 
close by.* set out energetically ' to get 
something accomi^lished', and has* oh- . 
talned tlie consent uf the owner» on 
Government. Douglas and Hillside*'to : 
put In a boulevard a found tip? thre- 
whies of the gore. The city'will put In n 
grass plot In the-centre, which will pro- \ 
feet the fountain ahd water trough ‘ 
Into which the water w'ill la- turned.

Plans have been prepared by the 
pork superintendent and will bv -car-— 
rled put at once.

HIS KjXPERIJENCK, ;
Green—I had a peculiar experience »t n \ 

reception the other evening. A man took 
my overcoat by mistake and left a bettor

Brown—I never had an experience like 
that, but I occasionally take à1 better one 
by mistake and leave my own.

When n man takes his wife to the ther 
fifre he thinks It's up to him to go out 
tetWc-m the acts and telephone home to 
see If the house is still there.

we HAVK JViVF RRi’Hl VFii I a i-nrkmd 
of Chestnut canoes and shall be glad 
to t#lv>w them to you. The Motor capne 
cannot be beaten for finish, price or v 
speed: Honfvfl > Selfe, 131.4 Wharf Et. 
Phone 17W. ■'

A'BARGAIN lx>t on that fine residential 
portion bf Blanchard avemte between 
Bay streer and Qipen s avenue. K*M) 

,.ciiab_ Apply uwmir, 91& HllbiUle avenue,

WK PAY lydUKST ÇA8H PRICES for 
diamonds, jewelry find valuables of all 
kinds. Einrdrn Jewelry Cq.. ÛU3 John
son street." iPhpne .191p. Bvainess strict
ly confidential. If Voti have anything to 
sell ptmOe us-and we wilt. call.

\VANTEI>-i-T.o purchase, lot. or cottage 
and Jot. In gWHl locality: lowest prl •*>' 
for £pnt cash. C. T. B., Times.

WANTED—Lady help or general, no 
wa?UihigN. light work, small family. Ap-

" ply Mr- le Maistre-, 802 Gw.fk street.

T<> LET—Very large. comfbHeM» »?"*' 
furnished bedroom." ground floor, sult- 
(ble for light" housekeenlng; also twa 
smaller "bedrooms. 1104 Yates street.

CARD OF THANKS.
MtvThftrles Cooper, er., à ml family 

ng their heart-
iclt. .üianJia' »o th«-h- numerous friend» 
ft/r thé beaut If i)l floral offerings and 
inafty kindrieske»' extended them in 
their sad hour-of bereavement.

Corporation of the District of 
Oak Bay.

May

niiifi* Ham'll Win.j
ôlympia. Wash . April 19.—If as a re

sult of tl : .-is itiw r-imimtttoe’a in- 
veStii-a: >r slate offi'W», the legis-

• ■
vial s- ■;.<<km. Governor Hay, wfl), it 'rig 
cinlTOtvl : "tiny, ask tl law makers to 
pass a const!ttlttonal t»rfiont to be

rlTJl
;i/4.'tt4i«t 
tzitlves in

Tltr. Doctor? HAkD«i.r«tllMi 
aad feverisk. Oiv< kin a Stsed- 
■ii'i Powder asd k« will mob
be all righl.T________

Steednun’s Soothing Powders
I CONTAINPofst)N

whkh will provide f«
of nil elective office? 
governor and lieut.-" 
not iXLbcxXcca—udli*.
Mta tea sen a tors or r

In lieu of the present system af 
electing state ofUters, Governor Hay 
would substitute the plan of cabinet 
gV»vçrnmt-f>t. Tht" wmttd it is nvsert- 
ed. wipe out petty politics and make 
•me man. instead of a jifif doxen <>r

the state governfnent. — -

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Warden
ReT. W. W. Bolton. M.A., Cambridge
' — ' ' University. ____

R. V. Harvey. Ta<i . MA, -Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Barnacle, Esq.. London Untv. 
Assisted by a staff of University men. 
The school is now. established In Its 

extensive new 
BRIPK BUILDING

Situated in ________
„ 15 ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS 

At Mount ToJmle, l Vi miles from 
Victoria.

Cadet Corps. Manual Training.
• i Gymnasium.

iUosnt successes at McGill and King
ston.

4— For Prospectus apply to
____ Tin: BURSAR

BNtTBRSITY SCHOOL, VICTORIA 
Phone me.

LABOR DISPUTE

-AT GREENWOOD

Board of Conciliation and In- 
vestigafion'-Appointed by 

Federal Government.

(Special to the Times.) .
Ottawa, April. Rk—The Minister i*f 

Libor han appointed a board of con- 
i illation and investigation under the 
1-e.mlvux Act. to enquire into matters 

;‘.i dispute between the British Colum
bia Copper Co. of Greenwood and Its 
miners. Edward Cronin o7 Toronto will 
represent the company and John Me* 
Innls. M.P.P. will represent the men. 
A, chairman of the board .Is to be 
chosen..

-A
£%. i

ytTO'nwgMiyi
Scene from “A Modern Ananias,’

<f :■ ‘ "•
’ to be given thfay evening and to-morrow night at Institute Half by 
members of the Knights of Colupibus.

RENAUD WINS ANNUAL- 

BOSTON MARATHON RACE

(Times Lea»ccVWire.)
Bostoni April 19.--One. hundred and 

eighty ■ two runnersi toed the fnark tu- 
day IxL-The annual roaratbun 
the Boston athletic rh*b.

Henri Renaud of Nashua, N. H , was 
vlctorions ?.\,-r IBs big fiedd, complet
ing the long .grind in" 2 MRS

f
New York, was stwond and P. J. Grant, 
of X. \\ York, third

ADVANCE OF FLOUR.

YEAR S FIRES IN LONDON.

• Th«* report .of the fire brigade commit
tee of the London County , «’ounelt. sub
mitting the report of the chief officer of

that, excluding chimney fires, ghe num
ber of fires reported v> i he brigade was 
3.238. of R2 less than the nqmbt-r In the 
previous year., **'

The numbsT of Trc» < lasslfled as serl- 
ou» was ST-^thst is to ».i 1M j>er cent, 
of• the total numlx r r fires In the year. 
The numlx-r of *erl u 1907 was
7Ô. and the averag* numbmK of serious 

• • •• ! I
her 81st, 1907, Was W. or LfS per c*nt. of 
the average number ol fir e (ex ‘luding 
chimney f I reel for those four years.

The number of person* who tost their 
lives by fire Is 96, or the same as In 1&07. 
Of these 98 persons, no fewer than M» 
died or were removed before the brigade 
was called, and of the remaining 27, 17 
were rescued alive, but succumbed after-v 
war#. . »

London, April 17.—British com ex
changes to-day made a general.advance 
in the price of Wheat. Increasing the 
cost of that commodity six’cents on the 
bushel. Flour was raised 24 cents a 
barrel atrd a 12-cent per bushel Increase 
on oats nnd ^orn was declared. The 
advances are directly due to1 the wheat 
ü ansat-ypna in the f’hlcsgo pit during 
the test few days.

ROCK BAY IS LIKELY »

* TO BE DREDGED OUT

This Will Enable Queen’s Ave- 
n"» Sewer to Discharge 

in Deep Water.

of ai^consMerable area in the vicinity

water by the way of the sewer^ out
let at the fixyt of Queen’s avenue. At 
times.t||# stench Is overpowering owing 
to the outfall behig on mud flats, bare 
at ktuiwatf'r. The nw tier has several 
tlmekTk? n before council.

In reply to .a request from Aid. 
Bishop. G. A. Keefei*, resident engi
neer of the. Dominion Department of 
Public Works, states that he 1» quite 
prilling to have the dredge go in and 
clean out the head of Rm k Bay, which 
will ensure the discharge of the sew
age in deep water all the time and its 
consequent removal by the tides.
- As soon as the dredge. 1» available it 

Is prnbabTe tbat the w ork - wilt be 
undertaken. : : “•

PAYS CITY V’ISIT.

Capt. E. A. Down le, of Century. Bpênt’ 
x\. knelt# With FrflùtilAl*

Captain K. A. Dow.nle,”of the British 
steamer Century, reached the city on 
.Hatunlay evening to pay a visit to, H. 
C. Brew » ter, M. P. P., of this dlty. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brewster returned wltfi 
Capt. Dow'nte, having spent n ' week 
with him on the" Friser, wheret tlie 
Century Js loading lumtier for * Aus
tralia. ' Aft^r bUtlng-iJluabout T^fKi.OOO 
fm t of lumber -frt XtHtsIdeTHh1 (Vnlury 
wiiniesAe "Yhc Fraser for. <’om«>x to 
take on coal before proceeding to Unit- 
ptl States jjoint* to complete-the- cfls^o.

Capt. Down le Is a brother of Mrs. 
H. Ç. Brewster. He will leave to-day 
tp join the Century rfm d-he Fraser.

BUSINESS T04Î0ME

BEFORE CITY COUNCIL

Sewer Loan By-law to Be In
troduced—Other Works to 

- . Be Considered.

CARLOAD OF CANOES

FROM NEW BRUNSWICK

Importation Indicates Growth of 
City as Pleasure 

Resort.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Middle-aged w<ynan to do 
light house"work. Apply 1632 Chan

POUND
N'-tU'o I* Hereby given that I have Im- 

?••• le i .one Jersey cow, dun color, and 
that name t^lli !><• sold by Public Auction 
at th«* Municipal Pound, Hampshire road, 
at 2 p. m.. on Monday, 26th April, 1909. If 
not claimed, and charges paid, before that 
1 • ;?•• .

R E. STEELE.
.Poundkeeper.

Oak Bày. B. -C.. April 19th. 1909.

■ Shawnigan District
WANTED—Girl f->r light house work. ;

I

Empire Jewelry £o,, ".43 Joiinaon.

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet
fh...... . ol Mr. William Hetty- ,r Farther,
iiddf- »» giverf about. \ -ar.- EjoiiiI-
malt, Vancouver Island, wifi he com
municate with W. Hvrrv, i>rummond 
street. Montreal, Canada? '

FOR KALE.
112 AClij^h^ATJSB FRONT PRO-

W A NT F* t »-A ladv as...? t-ompanlon 4t 
high (A for à young girl. Apply- Box 64t>.

LOST—Bunch of keys on ring.
- ploaae return -to-T4mt»e iXfteê.—

PBRTT-2 cottages, one 5 roomed other
♦ rooms, barn and other outbuilding*. 5 
acres cleared, 1.1 slashed. 2 streams. 1 
spring, all partly fenced; prioe only 
$7;00(); half cash, balance at 6 per cent.

SOME 29-ACRE BLOCKS-First-class 
fruit‘ land. 1 mile to R. R. station, poet 
office, store, etc*, good roads, price $33 
to per acre.

14" ACRES—A 11 fenced, 20*acres cleared. 90 
shiaiwoj and vlé'ared, IV roomed
house, large barn and other outbuild
ings. 400 fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries, 
other small fruits, first-claw fruit land;

• pn- v flfim.
-----—----------- A>f»LY ----- —

thf: companions of toe forest
will hold fiheir Primrose _jJ»nee in the ’ 
A. O. G. VV. Hall on VVed.'ivÿday, April i 
Hat. IMft. " •

TO LET-Partly furnished . ottage. five i 
rooms. $IS. Apply 643 Johnson" street. ~j

PART OF STORM TO PENT Central ■ 
location. Apply R. H. Times Office.

II. O. C AKE. KIIA\V>IGAN I.AKE.

Ü THEATRE
------ »* k HA

WANTED Hoy to ■ work In plmfit*er s 
shop. Apply 643 Johuspn strfet, city.

’VANTED A4 t!i It., 
for Qty wagon.

al Dairy, a drive

BALE -Si-foot hew launch, speed >•) 
| mib-al an hourj -ill complete, a bargain. 
J Apply Box 647. Time* Offlee.

LAWN MdVKHS sharpen. 1 uml adjust
ed. lew parts T-.r .«II els » of mowers 
Sign of the Big Key. 641 Fort jdreet.

At. the count:ti meeting V>-nlght Aid., 
Turner' will introduce a by-law to 
provide for the raising **f an additional 
S'.O.OoO by loan for jm'w*1 purposes, to 
be viirsd upon th« »-wcr yuruieetton 
rentals and front age tax. and the guar
antee of the city.

The committee op the Home for Aged 
and Infirm will report favorably upon 
the application of Joseph Haselwood 
King for admission. Mr. King has be. ri 
a resident of the city for over forty 
years.

Permanent W'orka t-d be ordered upon 
t{»e recommendation of the street» 
committee Include the itm<adamlzlng 
of Edward street, between Russell find 
Olton streets, with sidewalks, boule
vards and curb Cftd gutter on Jboth 
sides, gnd a. permanent sidewalk on 
the .west side of Vancouver ft re et. be
tween. Fandora avenue and Humboldt* 
street. In both case* the proprietor* 
affected will pay four-flfth» of the dost.

BUSINESS BLOCK

FOR DR. ERNEST HALL

New Building Is Planned to Be 
Built on Fort 

(Street.

RAPID ADVANCE.

Earfy passers-by of the Y. M. C A.
'

tng were a»tonl»tied to the. ad
vance» which ' had lx*en made In thp 
building fund» of that institution dur
ing the night.'i The clock showed $75,- 
pOO as promlsyd. While several en- 
thqsla»tlc supporters of the institution 
were gazing #t the Indicator ÿbd con
gratulating themselves upon the show
ing which appeared to have been ma'de. I- 

'
teint and t-- their dlaappotntlnent 
turned back the hànd^
. The clock had either been loo ! 
anxious to attain the sum sought Or j 
someone had tried playing, à1 prartlcal l 
loke on the efifie. t«pr* -to *

Dr. Ernest Hall Is having plans pre
pared ftir a new fbuslness block on'Fort 

| street, next door to ttie. offices of Dr.
Wasson. A house which bcoupled the 

j site ha» Just «been- moved away, arid the 
rftiw building will be commenced at

The»'doctor will KUve. bis offices on the 
ground floor, and part of the same 
block will also be o<«‘apied by l>r, 
Denovan. The second and. third floor 
will, be uDM as offices or suites of 
room», something which I» Very much 
In demand at the present time. 
---------------- ■■■■---------------------- ------------------------

A carload of new canoes for *tlF 
people of Victoria has Just arri\ ed 
front the East Uttli- can«ies, larg*- 
panixîs, unslnkablc canoes and power 
canoes—all for the pleasure of the peo
ple of this city. The Importation has 
t>een made by Howell & Selfe, Wharf 
street, from Fredertcktuh, New 
Brunswick. This Is the first time any
thing like this lut» hanpaiusl and it 
spteaks volumes for whaUIs taking place 
In the development of ttii*-oity~anr a 
-pleasure rt‘»ort.

The .feature of these chestnut canoe» 
is the "fact that they cannot sink, and 
It ig almost t Impossible to overturn 
them. .Iliey have atr chambers on eith
er side which buoys them up and 
keep* them steady. .

A motor canoe, was in the shlpTrrent. 
8# fhet long with a 58-îrtcti beam. This 
camp* 0make» a »I><*vU of eight miles 
in hour. It has beeiv1^run up the 
Gorge 'several times since Its arrival 
a‘ud ha» proved exceedingly success
ful. It _|s built on the same plan as 
the Ki*>nson canoe, giving great stabil
ity. • ------

A large freight canoe which was In 
the shipment-has alrcady JjCfct^jatld 
a surypyipg party going up the 
SkoeitaJ It Is said to be extremely use
ful for work of this kind. ’

The new canot » art very handsome 
They are flni»l t*d In dark gret-n.yur_red 
end promise to be '"quite the thing”, 
during- the coming season.

—Have >t,u HtiSirvil your berth anti 
ti<*kci for the. <‘Xcur»Um to Quct u 
1 lia riot l c Islands ami Prince Hujurt 
via the palatial steamer l*rlneess (Tiar- 
lotle. leaving Vlvlorla MAY gth. AT S 
A. M.? If aot, do stl at once, for vve 
ennnot held rrwrvatlon» much lonyrer 
for anyone, others want to take y<u»r 
place, «ml if yon are not going we must 
know on or In-fore the SStHl In order to 
««•conmmilale the numerous applica
tions now lu-lng made. Koutul trip. 
$30.00. Including meals and tiertli. as 
advertised. TracUseH, Andcrsm ét Uo.'. 
IJ10 Broad st.

8PR('TA<*LES l.uST. Pieuse, return 1,233 
Government street. _ -

T< » Hl/s’T "Ni • * room- d hou»--, on "North 
f-irl^tre* t. with stove. Apply HAlnn s.

LAWN MOWER troubles phoned to 1718
■ . •

EVERY XIGHT-TH1B WEEK, EXCEPT 
WEDNESDAY.

Matinee Saturday Afternoon.

The Great Amateur Contest
AND

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
: THE AMATEUR EVENT OF THE 

SEASON.
First Prize, Diamond Ring. 

Competition for audience, prize of $10.
A <3 hit salon as usual,. 10" cents. 

l>oors open 7.30. -performance at 8 p. m. 
Saturday Matinee, children 5 cents.

t -Doors open 2 o’clock, performance 2.30.

Evening Admission 10c

KEEP YOUR HAIR

LUBY’S
Don’t let.lt fall < ”t. «

Don’t let It get < - dull and grev.
Luby’s Parisian Hair Hr newer restores hair to 

Its natural shade- keep* it glossy arid boabtffal 
and cures- Dandruff. All druggists; 60c a bottle. 

R. J. DEVINS, Limited, Agents. Montreal**

VIN MARIANI
Combine» in an aprc-ahlr-and wholesome- Freneh 
wine. the. unique medicinal qualities of speeiailj- se- 

■ levied Krvthruxlon Coca (not cocaine).
The dry. red wine from which Yin Mariani is pre

pared is specially selected because of its peculiar dis
tinctive qualities. The grapes are grown under con
ditions of soil and cultivation, only to be found in 

.certain districts of Southern France. , •
Tliis wine contains in its natural state just such 

proportion of tanin, irurf and salts as are essential 
.to propi-rly blemhwith Coca to yield this unique Res- 
torativr TtVnte that, for nearly half a century, has 
continued'unequalled.

‘Tn wasting diseases, depression arid slow con
valescence we can obtain favorable results- by use of 
the marvelous tonic, Yin Mariant.” ...

J- * I)R. BLACHE,
Member Academy of Medicine, France. Chevalier 

. Legion d’Honneur. • - 
“1 a in grateful to Vin Mariant”

DR. It. BLANCHARD,
Member Academy of Medicine, France. Chevalier

Legion d’Honneur.
‘‘To my frit-fid Mariant the inventor nnd popolar

izer of ilie most- excellent of ten6% Yin Mariam.”
DRv KI’tiÉNk BOÜCHUT, - 

Member- Academy of Medicine of Paris. Commander 
Legion d’Honneur. f

field by all Pharmacist*—the World Over

-nasa
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TRIANGLE

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

Ek BRAND

03 _
J&bp

! CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any otker Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

: ~'-Irri V ir~i -- 31 -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr, tuitl Mr*. Vr*4ty weçe week-end 

tvUitimi te Duncans, ~—-.------

Institute Hall, Monday & Tuesday, April !9-20
The Knights of"-Columbus announce the presentation by tlieir 

- Dramatic Club of THAT EVER PLEASING COMEDY
“A MODERN ANANIAS”

With a well-known east and special svenerv.
PRICES, Me, AND RESERVED SEATS 75e

Sehts orb sale at XI.; W. Waitt & ('o. *s. "______
AMUSEMENTS.

m NEW GRAND
Week 19th April 

THE MONETA FIVE
In Their Latest Lyftc luxury, 

-**An Evening at Home.”

CAL STEWART
The Original (Tncle ~3o*h,

LA MABEL
Fei^pentine Dances and Plastic Poses.

FRANCES STOLL
Amerii a's favorite Comedienne end 

Coster Singer.
<\ ROT ABIGAIL

FOX AND DURKIN
.

“The Female Detective.”

THOS. J. PRICE
BONO ILLOffTRATOR 

*Td Like' to Have a Sweetheart Just 
LBS Ton."

NEW MOVING. PICTURES
“Forced to Play- Cop.”

“Dr. Wright's Invention.”
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

M. NAGEL. Director.

TIMELY RECIPES

WRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnsoo St.

j Mayonnaise of Chicken and Nuts.— 
j Required: Six ounce» of h-ld cooked 
I Thicken «free from bone > Ohr break- 
1 fastiupful of crisp' white celery -cut 
I In rihg^». One teaspoonful of peeled 
and broken-up walnuts. Two stqy.ll 

f lettuces TWt> tnmgtops then hard-
, bniled eggs. Two hi let* of anchovies.

About a gill of mayonnaise sauce. Cut 
I the chick» n into neat, conveniently- 
, sized pieces Season these^ with salt. 

Stepper and a light sprinkling of oil and 
vtne.gar - tjry tire rrtcry tn the-kottoyw 

| of a salad bowl, mixing it with the 
I wafnute,- Arrange tb«- .chicken in a 
j hpap on top. Podr over jtnë sauce; put 
i a border of prepared lettuce, pulled in 
| .*miâll_ pieces, round; garnish th«*
I salad, with slices of peeled tomato.
; hard-boiled eggs.' ahd strip* of an- 
; f-hm y. If liked, arrange small portions 
j for each guest on» small salad plate*.

1'hea.sant* or ants^am»* is quite-as sult- 
; able n*: t hicken. Thl* quantity Is 
f-enough for fourteen |x>rtion*.

Veal and Ham Patties.—Required : 
Half a poitfld of good pastry (puff

-
- ^mter. Thr»*e-quarti r» of an ounce of 

(lour A gill and a- half of milk, or 
*Jfh' milk and half white stock One 
teaspoonfuV of len|on- Juice. Seasoning, 
nutmeg, cayenne.

Stamp the pastry put Into smqtt 
•ikes, using a clitter or lid of a tin. 

Mark the centre» with a nfial] duller; 
pushing It about halfway down, on et" 
account right through. Cut out small 
roityls to aH a* ltd*. Place rase* and 
lids on an ungreased'baking-sheet, and 
take them in a very hot oyep_for about 
ten minute»,—or—until crO«p" and deli
cately browned. Remove the marked 
i entre* carefully and svoup out the *ofl 
interior, so W To leave empty case* 
Mince the veal and ham somewhat

_
Complete change of programme pan

the m Ik «ml jtir ovdr the toe until it 
bolls When cold fill in the cases neatr 
ly and place a small lid of pastry on 
the top of each. " Stir In the veal and 
ham and season The quantities given 
will make eighteen patties.
-—-Celery and Apple Salad;—Choose rosy 
applet, wipe fhem carefuliy.- sroop out 
the Inside (it little more of the pulp" 
than Just the core). Chop equal parts

V" yyiery una »PPie Md/yiyy »
■ Jlttîe lemnn^ïfbN- oh Tne Keep

It from discoloring. -Makï> a French 
dressing of oil. salt, pepper and vine
gar. and' toss th«- Celery and apple 
hround In this: then fill the apple shells 
and garnish with sprigs of. .celery. For 
those who like It. a Utile chopped waj-

found delicious.
An Excellent Salad Dressing. This, 

dressing is Very easily and quickly 
made, and will be found exceptionally 
good The following Ingredients make 
• hough dressing for^s small sa Bid : One 
leas,punnful f*f pounded sugar, two 
tahlespoonfuls of salad -all, four table- 
sjsM.nsful of milk, two tablespoonsful 
of vlneghf, pëPff^r «Alt to taste.

. put the mixed mustard Into a salad

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AHD ILLUSTRATED SONGS

every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday,

ADMISSION/" TSH CENTS.

— Children at Matinee, 5c.

utmr«8BEP
- jagsft b i iirtiSiaZa

WKBK APRIL not
MARATHON QUARTETTE

SINGING COMEDIANS.
HOYT AND MAJU02L

“THE nrTCH TOREADOR.”
BABY PATSY

JUVENILE ENTERTAINER.
SEy BREN’S,

Pfi TURK STORY
JAMES DIXON

AS LONG AS THE WORt.I) ROLLS ON.,
BIOGRAPH

Mr*. Rtohroultor- wHt be one of the t 
; nceka bridge hoateaaes. " !

• - . :-j
Mrs. Heat herbe. II, Linden avenue, lpft I 

yesterday cn mutt- for England?- «’3

Air. 1* O, Kievfe, 944 Fort street, left 
on 1 Saturday evening for DaWson.' —

Mrs. A C. Burdick. will entertain tfito 
evening at her pretty home on Rupert 
street.

Mr. "and Mrs. Phipps have returned to 
Victoria after an extended stay 
abroad.

• • e
Sii Holland, iù-"El ii-i ;i\eptti si in 

I* the hontes* .-f a dinner party this 
evening.

1 Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Griffith» have gone 
to maky un extended stay at Revel - 
stoke, B. C. '

A distinguished visiter in town to 
Barn os* M. Van Witxleben who tomak-

Airs. T, E. Wo,xl returned on the 
Prince*» Charlotte yesterday, after hav
ing spent a fortnight with Vancouver 
friends.

j • • • J!L............
Mrs. Edgar McMîcklng will receive 

in future ôn the second Friday of each 
1 month, instead of the second and fourth

•

Mis. T. J, Hall, Jr., was the hostess 
of an enjoyable little tea on Friday 
afternoon in honor of a party of friend* 
from Honolulu. — 1

Mrs. Hurry Briggs was a guest -at a 
vefs smart luncheon given by Mis* 
Briggs, iff New Westminster. dttTHfg 
her recent visit there. *■

Miss Miller, stoter of the Rev. E. O. 
Miller, who ha* been *|>ending some 
< Imo h»1 r*" as Thr» guest of her brother, 
toft yesterday %n route for her home 
In ftqbsiii _ ——---------- : 

Mis* Ross, who has been spending a 
fortnight here as- the- augaL.-_.ttf. krw. 
Crowe-Baker, rcturnc^ to her borne In 
Vancouver on Friday, accompanied by I 

I her hostess- w ho was a guest at the 
Charleson-Rotwe Wedding.

Mrs. Woo»! is spending a fortnight 
with her §tsl< r, ifli Berta, of Lady
smith. prior to her departure for the 
east, where she will make an extend
ed stay with her son. Ffed~T*. Wood, 
who is taking a college courte. __

Mr*.. Blalkelœk attended the wedding 
of her niephew, Mr. J. A R. Rome, 
which took place in Vaneonuwr on 
Friday evening, and was the guest of. 
the Misses Comble Other A'letorta peo- 
ple present were Mr. Fred Rome, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Jones.

Mr* Macdonald of thto city who has 
been staying with her daughter. Mrs. 
Billings of Sidney, foç .the past year, 
left on Saturday, via the P. Rr^-on 
t trip to Europe. She is accompanied 
by her daughter. Mt*. Sherwood Herd- 
man. who Joined her at Fern le.'

The primrose dance to be given In A. 
(XV.W. hall thl»- evening promise* to 
in every way keep up the reputation 
of thl* energetic club, for giving its 
ruaafa a g.».vi time The decorations 
will bcv carried out entirely in prim
rose*. and the HeAter-Hantly orchestra 
will provide the mtjeBle.

The iodrty~Yftudeville entertainment 
to be given In the theatm next Wed
nesday week promise* to be of m<»re 
than tisual Inter* st. It J* under the very 
îîble management of Mrs. Troup. Mr*. 
Berkeley and M>*. Herbert Kent. Mrs. 
Pootey lestootfisktiig everyewWtyer to
further tlv»- success of the undertaking.
Among those Interested in the east Is 
Miss Net ta *Heylahd. . Winona
Troup. Miss Nora Lugrin. M>s Violet 
Tllckey; Miss Anna McQuade. Mis* 
Helen Hey I amt. MIkr : Ttny Moutelthr 
Vfl*s Viva Blackw<v*d; Miss C. Roehe- 
f«ird. Mis* Y’lole**» Gofxtwln. Mr*. Roy 
Troup. Messrs.. Arthuf- Gore, Cuthbert- 
sort. Barrington-Foote, E. Wallace. 
.Tephaon. Clement Goss. Cecil Berkeley. 
D. Roche ford. Jack Heyland. R. Wll- 
mot Dean. Jack Catnb|c. G. Mc^urdy 
"Holmes and several others who will 
take part, elrcumstmtco* iwrmltting, As 
these are qmohg the cleverest amateur* 
the programme promise* to be esi*1 dal
ly go**1. It is being given,In aid -of the 
Vlrtorta British and Foreign Suitors' 
Mission. rh.

Knives, Forks 
and Spoons

Wo Stim^.1 Tlio finest plated 
t'latwi^rerm the nrartrrt.

(lilarqnteoddA. hHve more- 
silver than any other make, 
fjidshed by hand burnishing.

K'imil in appearance to 
Sterling Silver.

Tb*M goodaar»pàade ex-
pre..s|y fur ns iiXl i{n|lnot he

had elsi wJieO. —| j 1 ..
Afternoon teas, per doz $2.70 
Large Teas, per doz 
Dessert Spoons, per doz- 
Table Spoons, per doz $5.85

Compare these prices with 
others.

, WE SUPPLY
1847 Rogers

AND .
Wallace Plate

At. the same priées as our 
special plate.

SAANICH FOUND BY-LAW

TO BE ENFORCED

Council Decides to Have Prop
erty Put in Shape for

1 Animals.

1

i ■. . i ■
• ||

GHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-21 GOVT. ST.

the pound, by-law in Sgflnlfh cniuc he- '
'! fo t?-- •> in* II : |h muntoipsUiiy-mi

,?Sauirduy -. vvnUtg. U «unie up "n h , 
request from V -un. lll«-*f A.-ott.'" Ht* u -k- I 

J t*U. “When is tlv youml hy-l.uw tit t*. ' 
j put in fun. in Ward J

.il' 4-\e <jui*-k sn'ii the t • uw wïf» 
$2.70 .««* A Mi l.ilVj . »
S3.15 I !
$4.95 1 '• sort 9 !|,,r •• \Mtll pftip uti.lfl auucry

J_4*4 Lu.-t'*..\f 1||, y n.-s ubuut, the
Î HÏ'Vii* I; || !:,i*i .)!. wonted to- kiiuvv if 
J it would ktivp animats In.
I The reeve tlu.ug|ht Kome corrals 
j shuuld "be provided on the ground. 

Councillor >:t*vtull vxpre*N'-d the opln- 
Km that a»*, j -• : op he of ti..* kaunii t- 
paiity had <!<• it vended th** hy-la v\ In a 

•'» 'yV tju^tpyaiMirs» sh.<illl<l 
mi t rift>tv • v Tin- yard should bo put in !

•
Councillor “Jones thought It was not f 

nct^ritry; to g.» to tin* vxnen**»' of an- I 
until -1 VV - 'e-*|UII - 1

Cl. _ •* I
' CeanefWnr «MrtrU....t«ek -e~-,HWewi<4

I view, Ti.*. tos lew \. .in f-T* •• and I
| lirh • i v. •*:! i t ddt *■ if Vi**, k .; >*. .*» ;
t hr i in * If tin !:tvy wlis m»t to be
i enfor -I it ml,ht lu tter hi' under«too*î I-
j that It was n*>fc to i»e **» dcme# j
j Thn.,tpotlon .c arried to put the pound 
j m ^ sitape arcpmmodjUc stock;

OAK BAY COUNCIL

TO CONSIDER WATER

Councillor McGregor's Proposal 
Meets*With General Favor 

in District.

Beautiful Hair Makes the Plain
est Face Irresistibly At- 

.................. tractive.
'

Luxuriant hair by using ParisianTRagt ' 
J th*1 rrent^ hair,tom «ml dandruff- cure i

j Tonic of refined people, and since 4t—-j 
i Introduction It has diet with woihlerfui

WOttTONIA HOTEL
*----" PORTLAND

.ARMY OFFICERS.-----

Brigadier Ad by is Well ltei eivcd Here 
—band fn*pertor-hr Comlny---------

The leetur? “People I Hav,’'\i<'t." |0 
l>e given by Brigadier Adby In the Pal- 
vatiow Army 0tadcl to-night ptjwmlses 

* ‘'ffîWwWW The mrbmdfer Ttjen Xyouî-l cvT tfülr way sorte how or
has to'en connected with the army for ; other and soon turn defeat 1nt<7 vlc- 
i i>eri«vl #*f. twenty-seven years. m*>.st ^ tory. The axMimptinn th if in- tt * trtcrrr 
of that time ns an officer, consequently j condition- the n .um n, a iuId uut-vot*

If y *u wnnt tjenutiful. lustrlou* hair 
• envy of vouj' friend*. 
>r *re of T» ft.

.
it f«ir n week-

ihnt Will
wr<rn>i
bell and get 

day and u
—. _ . If at the end of * week . vou are not
The Oak Bay council will bold .a Hatred that Parisian Sage to the riiost 

*pvci»l "Wfllhg V,-night In the coundl , ,IHt*htful mwt r fr,»hlng-Hair T<mle 
chamber. Oak llay avenue, at S.lu fur y„u tak.. it bank and get

your ^nnney.
(

.
only 5A p* nt- .« bottle sit D, E. Camp-, 
hell's, njr by evrires* charges prepaid 
from Gfrotwt Mfg. to. Fort Erie. Ont

by-law which I» to he introduced by 
Coun< Hhirr McGregor.

Since agreement has been reached 
with the city of Victoria by Which It 
ts arranged that the munit Ipality *.f 
Oak Bay .shall be supplied with water 
in bulk delivered at the^ city limit*
several atlt-mpt* have been made by j ------------
the- municipal eduncU to arrange an * Programme to .Re Given at the Next 
equitable method .f paying for tlit dii- Re«’lt*l by Organisation.

.
’proverl to b. uv.ik in sorm* resp<*ct. but 
ti is thought tliat the plan pruptuu.il 
by Councillor Mt Gregor, which ha* 
passed the water 1 commitUand been 
approved by ike* solicitor will overcome 
all the difficult)»**

The plan t^aeoptb!nation of the 
local Imprbveffienr a rid g^fic rffT friWh ue 
methods of .payment. It provides that 
the sum of $:.<M«00 sffair be raiyff oh1 
the credit of the municipality, but that 
any street wishing the water main* 
laid shall petition in the way provided 
under the local Improvement by-law. 
ftTwl the property owner* shall pay the 
sum of 45 cent*-per», foot fron tage, to 
be spreatl over a teem of year*. Should 
the municipality decide to lay a large 
main or a small one on the street the 
cost will be the same to the property 
owner* interested.

Previous to the meeting of the coun
cil to-night the street» committee will 
meet at 8 p. m.

î*'

l.nuButimwmuiiut>CAL(iAinrAt6EfifA./
mwfxiutnat^MUBUt ms"

6^3

«•

11

Indigestion and Consti-: 
pation Cured

Çalgary, Alta.The Brackman-Kt : Mtiling C<>.. Ltd.,
Dear Sirs,--

TlUs Is To certify that I have byon using CaverhllVs.
Barky’ Fluke* duriipr the pa>t five ipontihS and find 

'
I luvl bt oil suffering from Indigestion foi : oi tour 

years, and have tried marly every Breakfast Food,- 
hopingefor lelief from my trouble, tpd nc> er m-cured any 
permamuU benefit- UttJil. I begun using th* —- Flake*. 
They luiNe. rt-llevod mp entirely ot tedlgeatton, and. In 

aildition to this. 1 have l*e«.n. <T‘RFv!> of ‘à chronic state 
of constipation, with which d' hltd been.aîQiclêd for êev- 
C-tal years.

- ALEX. JiELD.
• ‘ - ■ 1 ML

- ■ -Mr d:rll ^ e.--ful- FalTiv r 
As .stated previou- > N.itun (by means of germlna-

|
* : r 'll; ' 1 !> - : It then 'ore u

Id exjx l.good result* fr -,n using this new
‘fwd. -i * »■

Limited.

Ask your grocer far pkg., 15c.
“__-.4. Your baker for B-riey Loaf

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.

T.APIKF- MUSICAL CLVB.

At 'the next recital to be given by the 
-L»d4*-v Club Ru*-following peu-

«>- t.4t -Peei; Gynt Suite .................. Grieg
J Mtoe Muriel Hall. Ml.-*.- M trguerite Tums- 

ley, Ml** Vera TUa *wood and 
Mis* Milt*.

Vocal Polo-aw. First I Met Thee .
T—mv; .,- .- vT-1 ; r -Rubefislebt

Mr*. Harry I’ooipy.
? lPbmo 8ol(>—8<»n1rtt ........................' Ha>*dn
1 Allegro. '

Mrs. Hermann Robertson.
Vocal S'il'VMv Heart to Hear Thy

■
Mrs. Harry Briggs.

'
■

Mr* Oscar Me Mick I ng
Gapprieeio Br H liant ................ Mentfrjssohir
Mir.- M'i* » and Mr« He rmann' Rtibertsen

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

There isn't the faintest possibility 
that in any state or country all the 
women ever were or ever wllLbe unit
ed on one side of any question, nnd all 
the men imffiîff YûT tlie other aide.of Ttr 
■ays the New York Times. Still, the 
existence of such n situation con,easily 
be Imagint d for the purpose* of argu-* 
ment, and the pmhlem oF what would 
happen after the question at, tosue, had 
been “nettled’' by tote with both sexes 
voting, while a purely academic, one. 
to sufficiently . interesting^ and the- In
genious . lady who presented it for --so
lution to the Euu«| Franchise Lt*aguc 
may well |smse foj^û reply.

Some of Ir-r hearctw asserted with [ 
pretty <outviemv that in a.country} 
like thto. Where, as they naively said, 
majorities rule, the men would accept 
the decision of the ballot l>ox and do j

:•,(>!>- ptlvlkge «.i_ Marliot; ». IHWI Wirt- 
piifgn to get "a differ*m yerdil t ”a_tL..theJ 
next election. Others to whom the ; 
problem was presented had th*-lr*doubts i 
of this, and opined %hat. having the 

.wtul.-st.lL-

SINItlGHT

I SOAP

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSEWIFE
knows that Sunlight Soap 
tneaiji a wonderful having 'of 
time and labour In house- 
cleaning.

Whether with hot or cold 
wàter, nothing gets the dirt 
off so quickly and without 
injury as Sunlight Soap.

Use ft the Sunlight way.
Follow the directions. ~

he ha* had a large and varied exper- 
Ic.n^c tmrt tfto work ha* taken li fm to

ft #1
A. A, bokxow; 1

PORTLAND
OREGON

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

The Tonrtstticsd* 
quarter* of 

l Columl.is V ai Imp 
use eari# „Jor thf A lank a-

Yusoa Lititytiam

tarfo'for a few months Interest In, the 
revival fweetlngs 1» Increasing and the 
hall to well filled on most evenings.

At to-night's lecture,__Captain Mr-
nrafli. the territoHai band Inspector, 
will be welcomed to Victoria. This of
ficer has been specialty appointed by 
headquarters to visit every corps in 
Canada having a brass hand. His task 
1* no small one, as In addition to his

_______ official Inspection, of a hand to musical
Fowl with the sugar, and add the *di j standing, condition of Instrunfent^ and 
drop by drop, carefully stirring and music hook*, he^psstot* the loi ai hand- 
mixing »I| together Pro< t ed in tfiîa | master in placing both. iMMtrurbent* and

almost «a thejclliftft..■extent.lo.mtntng
F-'l-.rn H*- h-"= -T • (• iv. Tied, oi < '• '.* i barbarous '«ut|*»*ts of cT^llixa-

player* to the best advantage, giving 
h advtoe ai .t i- -uit nr long erpert- 
ence In Salvation Armv bao^ w'ork.
and ukiially conducting a cour he of ln-

nianner with the milk and Vinegar, 
which must be add«*d very gradually 
or the sau. e will < urdle. Put in the 
masoning, when the mtxturi> will be
ready 'for use. If the dressing is-pro- ! structIqn lasting from 
prrly made, It will have «; soft creamy 
appearance and will be found deli
cious.

Celery Soup.—Two cups of chopped cel-

the men is. of course, juatiflud liy the 
numerical up< • orlty of ■

anii>s and

tlon.
Possibly an escape frtyn the tjlfficul- 

tie* which such .*». vote would t reat» 
might be fmmd*In itir wejj-knowir t«/n- 
dency «if women to change ihqir miiMs- 
The chahrvs arc that many of them 
.would be so diquletfd when tliey dis
covered themselves to b« Âithout 
masculine countenance and support 
tti.it ih* v would ‘ hastily emeb : 
conytltutlon aind either deprive them- | 
pelves of the franchise altogether er j 
.else provide something analogous to 
t.he iirchpnt reversal of votes in parUtt.- 
mentary bodiciy

FAIRM0NT1
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Sttnlc Hotel of the World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Fr.rriy
. * 600 room*. ! very room lias bath "X

bull, - fiMw ILOQ. 
"».OtA.ga>.uO and iff.

Ma liazwt

DM he course „f the disc u**Um of thto • j -
h UMtotol

wtyk to“n-j count for l - ,;mtl le*» i-,
month. *' ■ tPîfr1 a.s -tTihi- got-* <m. pr-tb ibly. N-fon*

He expect* to be In Vlcjorla for about ' the- emrrgt ney under debate an»M- the 
tp-" week*, and will he ver*- heartily woman would he able to hold Jhrtr'nwn 
welmmetl bv the bandsmen at thl* par- PV<in *n a!> gsfbftrjjfiwmt*of •nrtna. Tip r

aa1ace Hotel Company

Hotel Del Monte h
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monierey

125 miles sovthen> i.»ir Francisco

California

a
'AHEfuiestAvinlcr resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and 6ea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter,, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 

forest. * 12b acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo- 
' Nation, 4,000 guests. Excellent cuisiqc, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

H. R. W,,ner. M.n.ger Hotel Del Monte CAL.

aÜ

Condensed Clams
“Winter Harbor Brand”

wins the prize,-

The ftirrst tasty and dainty 
sandwich, the finest broth- and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into â class jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
iong as you live.

Canne*! at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned. 

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine
^receipts. -------" _

If your-grocer has not this 
iu stock, see that he gets it at

TRADE MARK. . OUCC fl'OIll * :i

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.
v.v *<

until Urular time, ns owing to the Hlm'srf of ** something hv-that idea, too.erv boiled In one quart of water _.
____  _ f-ndrr onr small’ oqlon, bolN slowly thriir Instructor Bnndma W Nleoll,

______ _ ■ In lw<» < UP* of milk, for twenty mlnut-s they harè^ been at a disadvantage
^ - ... . _, uljtffain. combine tbi* onhm nnd -ifl- ,ttte,y.„ L '

| READ THE TIMES | {Z m,x,ure' add 0Be “ beK

SHOWCASES
— !

teaspoons of salt, a Utile cayenne, three 
‘ tySkspoon* of butter, two* tablespoon» 

of, flour; thicken and serve.

. -VThe monthly concert and dance in 
connection with the St. Andrew's So
ciety will be told in the A. O U. W. 

Hussla is the only European country, ball to-morrow night, A partli ui.t: ly. 
Which still cling»* to th<* “old style” «'nr- good programme has been arranged, 
«riffir. .which Is now thirteen days be-j and thus who an- looking affo r the 
hind. "* ' 1 affair are exoectlnv a large crowd.

We ma/utfacture up-to-date showcase*, 
bank and store hotel and otfia<- fixtures, 
wall-çàifes.- counters, sludvlng. mdtttlea. do lu*, art sri! « and mirrors,
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd. .

PLUMBING Si HEATING

Enjoying
GoodHeaith

W^en having 
yvur plumbing 
repaired see that 
you get value fdr 
money expended.

Cheap work to

work In the end

wi: employ
NOTHING llt'T 

PRACTICAL 
MKN

TELEPHONE NO. 02»
1SHERET

: Good 
Information
We l ave on hand 
the largest stock 

• of plumbing 
goods In the city 
to select from. - 

! Can we have 
you as a cue- —

A TRIAL *' 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

710 FORT ST,

.11 JOHNSON fci
Sut-veaaors to Dixon fcP^w£kU 1 THE TIMES IS .VICTORIA’S ‘‘HOME PAPER11
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A City’s Growth follows the line of least resistance. In Victoria that is toward the North-beyond the Empress Subdivision. Already building
has reached it. Soon the entire property will be studded with new homes.

Do You Note the Most Favor
able Situation ? r

These Lots are 13 minutes’ walk from the City 
Hall. They are beautifully located.

1 Prices for these are $400, $450 and $550

JdOBi

5Si

i\-TTgi1,1-). Jl

L
CD CZJ CD

Key. of" Empress Subdivision.

Do You Want to Make lOO Per 
Cent on Your Money ?

If so, buy one or more of these lots. Terms : One- 
.... quarter cash, and the balance in 6, 12,

18 and 24 months.

45 of These 7 6 
Lots Have Been 

Already Sold.
45 People Have 

Their Money 
Out at ^ 

100 per Cent. 
Interest
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31 More Persons 
Have a Chance 

of Doubling 
Their Money.

Be One of 
Them! 

Decide at 
Once !

><

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, L TD.
Bank of Montreal Chambers. D. C. REID, President and Manager.
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CITY’S PARKS 
AND BOULEVARDS

IMPROVED CONDITIONS

! . barter stretches I after a tour of the parks and boule- 
iaided streets Is that In them Victoria

[ open spaces whi. h needed beautifyIng. i The steim to the beach need to be re- j prvvemept. Other
The road* at fh. *Slm< <»e street en- \ aired, pe was l«ottlled out-to the eoun- *r* In th*- same category. . ... ,.ni1 th„. „

trainee are in an i-t<elient condition H ! ,n recently, and a sign at the foot of , Michigan street Is one of the most.j h * f _________________ ....—
J Is a cheap and easy matter to keep 
I the roads in order, ax there Is nn

humlant supply of fine gravel in the 
| park? and its removal will make It 
! possible plant a new area east of
I the deer, enbibsure? j *.... .'v
-------TW Xfew rtut^rt Ktreet Entrance

UNDER PARK BOARD A* Kupert •.» entrant ha*
been completed this wv>k. That short

_ — ------------ wide a ve mus bas been boutev^rded and
| metalled from Humboldt street: to the

plished and What Remains

r, ... b„,n | erous appropriation for park purpo.ee
South Turner Mrcct. fMilnthig out the [ re* ent thoroughfares which have • j ^ irne <>f the beet Investments the city 
steps which He there. There should be bnulevnrded, both sides between M**n* can make 
iome wmum, footpath, cut thrOMh I■>“ *"d °”re«° .tree!.»*»,don,. TM» 1sies and Oswego streets t 

being the only wide street leading *up |1 bethe wooded corner of the park between i.
Dallas road' and the r*<«**fv*h>fi a good Idea If the

The animal and bird houses are very 
old and in bad condition. The bottom 
boards are simply riddled with rat- 
holes and the buildings are not at all In 
keeping with the present trim aspect 
of the partk. The bandstand does not 
took so bad but it also is rotting at the 
basé There are a couple of cracks in

Some of the Work Accom- >irk t*« -««*»«»* w **><i
i merge into the main park driveway.
! and between them has l>een built a 
I tasty rockery, with small shrub* and

t0 DO. * flowers. The sloping frank has been i the rubble stone bridge near-by. which
-v"~ _ reêwiÿ yoddsNl and;* ,n. ..u.in be-

-------  ---------—....... JiaU uut parv1 ltd.ruudwuy, 'Che , U tgtaa Worse, s The bottom . ahd
. i entrant « from Da Has mad will be at-.^des of the lake need to be puddled,

I*ew \ ictorlans realize wluit an a tended to as mxm as possible, the drive- | to. prevent the water runnlrfg out. All 
set they have. Hi their parks, fmm the *Wnys gravelled and the edges trimmed | lheae im, ne(.ewsary w„rks. and arf ac- 
purely comme rial point* of vlew.^ak- off knowlcdged to be such by the superln-
iftg a vonser Vu live estimate «m the j There are* three springs In^the pack* j tendent and the" members of the board, 
value of acreage immediately surround- [ 
tng the parks are worth close on <me 
million doUars ps a real estate propo
sition. Suh-divided their value '--would
h' 67, Vnr maint. ., -.rwiSivt 'dance of waiter all the year round fof | work* mentioned are to fall Into untidy

And yet on the mam t*-nan-r anti im- . ,. .. . . _ . theMf these beauty s,g>ta. there i **'**""* the park, and.would keep W | and not at all picturesque ruin.

wners eaet of 
Meensle* street got together and nat. 
boulevards laid on that imrtlop fit the 
street also. ywWr street and Cross 
strict are flnlshetl.

On Co6k street the line of the boule
vards 1* laid out and although the _________
curb and gutters are not yet In the j cooks and wl

road. The defendant had offered a j come before the Supreme court on 
promissory note for the amount but f Wednesday, w hen application will be 
he had been notified that this was not ] mçde on behalf of Ying Foy to quash 
acceptable, and as he did, hot come on his committal for-trial. If the appltca- 
wlth the cash, suit waa entered. D. | tion is successful It will end the mat- 
8. Tait appeared fbr the plamtlff. teri but, if otherwise thé city will pro-

TKHtnCTQ IIMIHM MFPTINPQ 1 —-O— A reed with thes preliminary hearing of
1 nMUCO UlilUli IflLC i IliUd —The Chinese gambling case will the cases against other defendants.

dk, <

- i f>no is In the north end. another on the j but for hick of funds nothing efto be 
hill and the third bubbles out near the ; <i<>ne at. present. Meanwhile, because 
f*H*f -*f Vancouver >tn-et It is said uf a penny-wise pound-foolish policy, 

fit if these could he connected with L^acay gœa oe gad g larger - 
reservoir they would furnish nbun- j -l>e necessary in the end "unless the

Barbers ....................... ïn«l and 4th Mofiday i ■
Blacksmiths 1st and Jrd Tuesday |
It,, tier maker* .......... 2nd and 4tl> Ttiesday ■
Bollermakelb*. Helpers, let and *rd Thors, i
Bookbinders ......................v- Quarterly 1 '
Bricklayers .......... 2nd and 4th Mond»>
Bartenders 1st and 3rd Sunday
__ ___  * •"•kite* .2nd ahd 4th Tuesday >

trees'have been planted so a* to save 1 Carpenters ....... .2. Alternate Wednesdays ;
the •»«’■ growth The name ha* cigsrmelera .... ..;.............. W WJir

„ done Met lure street Th„ ■.
Laborers ................»J.. 1st and 3rd Friday |
Leather Workers ............ 4th Thursday }
Laundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tuesday ,

_ longshoremen ........,.............  Every Monday e
Pamlora avenue Is being boulevarded . 1<rtlt,r Carriers 4th Wednesday \
from the Metropolitan Methodist | Machinists 1st and 3rd Thumlay {
church eastward. * with a nine-foot j Moulders ....... ...................... . *nd Wednesday
boulevard. The Cook street boule
vards kre fifteen feet In width,

J

str^t, L _
and wonderful example of how 

ver street the trees are being planted.

prqvcment 
is speht but a trifle more than one |»erq*eht 

« à 3

glass ' green during the period of the 
year when it ^et* burned up The ef- 

_ i feel is very
rauy h. *sy under one hee rent un- ■ cmerald ,lH,s whlvh

th< ■ lt\ * nUIKÜ 1
i■ i ih. parks I,-".* i ‘l be.f«>r< thi 

estimate* are finally passed, than 
stArted out to be.

it

•' The yrork «f the packa board »^u|^riiLlci)dujl. LIiudiUitL.. ba*made _t_q
only began last y«uv ovtuan it gut TL ' *“ *1"'Mg J *"
.appropriation dopbletl ami employed a 
regular parks superintendent in Ihe 
person **t 1>. l>. -Kn^Uind. *tTu h"Wl h;<d- 
long exp^rlenfSc in park management la 
Winnipeg. Mr. England hn*- his heart pn/mv htuilevards The board has on 
thoroughly In the work, and*has taken.< order forty-five thousand seedling trees, 
hold of it'so vigorously that already he { which will he olaced in the mi riser y 
Im* shown remarka*i>l(‘ results. In ad- (..and a> 
ditlon t " "

lie the *yesr
round about the siirlngÀ____ ...

The-Nursery.
One pf the valuable additions which

• The Oorge iiark hits beep practically 
untouched as ÿet. beyond putting a 
few seats through it. It Is not in need 
of much attention, but a fewr. hundred 
dotl;«% could bé "expended upon It prof
itably.

- The Other Parks.
The, north park, between Qjuadra and

This spring thart have been plante*, ' 
("lose on one "thousand*seedling trees
and ah rube. ■

System Becoming Oenergl.
In the north end boulevards hgve 

been laid un Hillside avenue and Work 
street. On John street permanent side
walks Have- been laid boulevards, with 
rorhs and gutters, have been ordered 
but on Wednesday workmen were -busy 
carting away the planking which had 
been used In laying- the walkjs. This 
material w|H all have to be carted back 
again to lay the curbw. tt wttl be too

Musicians ........................ *.............. *rd Sunday
Painters....... . 1st and 3rd Monday
Plumbers .............. . -t and 3rd Tuesday ,
Printing Pressmen .................. 2nd Monday
Shipwrights ............ .‘2nd and 4th Thursday
«team Fitters ............. 1st sad 3rd Tuesday j
Stonecutters ....................2nd Thursday
Street ttittwiy Employees ....................

1st Tuesday, 2 p m.. Srd.Tueaday, 8 p.m. !
Stereotypers ................................. Monthly
Tailors  ....... ................................ ..1st Monday i
Ty pographica I .........—a-.... Last. Sunday ^
T. A !.. Council....... 1st and 3rd Wednesday
Walters ....................... 2nd and 4th Tuesday

the pai-fr-t* the nursery. i U<- • ,i in » »'• n-.ltr-.k, .«tre.-ts iin*l gm-,n.- .«v.-11110. .......... .... .
sheltered corner <,v.-r on the east side (s living put Into shaiM* at present and kite by that time to put tn trees and 
Her, there are gBLWlng aom^ TTve ïhôü- j irtw» promise of being-a pretty ypot ,8o a reason will tx? lost. Thl* street 

i.^ hti- kire-f Vlf^iln1 [ tn.- mfornnlcs jd.l-c- ullar.
<>n* will l*1 ready for planting out j just Inside the boundary fem e arouhd I grades ' '

the whole circuit Hf the |>ark. In.the | Alonjulbe .northern side of Rockland 
southwest, corner an. a(rc or so ha* | avenue rumr 'a narrow byiileyard be- 

ni|i ^ m »... ,.M.^been levelled -off and Mydsd down, and - tntayn.. the roadway and the boundary
dimatixed. At.present it 1* very | will be available for tennis and .other feme*. This b* planted with* Spanish 

the parks the boulevards a re difficult to gr>t young tree*, ami a re- Hght garnis The feme corn* r 1* to be , brOOm. which h&a weathered the win

r

Ùn.lvr Ih. car.- ami in laying and look* ! fleet order pretty -well egfcauated those- planted with flowers, through *Ww
ina litter these his eastern «xperlonte.; a bailable: When the needling. now *111 run a winding walk. The park I*
1, great help i Orel, red ure Bt for transplanting the , situated that It w ill need, careful

..............  iuii p,rt, . nurs.-ry Is likely to la- te source of rev- I itlalnlng and this I* being.atb-n<le.l I»
, T> „.v ,b ... ... , l,.nue to the Irnard. as well as supplying ! ample tile drains being jit|t In.
In Beacon .mil l«rk th< . .. . - ,, ot the iiark» and boule-T The old Quadra street cemetery nee-

Jàreathlng K,mce which I*.n«,t tu 1u> *ur- . - | .nets a fa, .Uff.-rtnt, *ppegr»n. *• to-day
1 Misled, a ny w here on the con Inen on . bowling green In the comer of i to what It -dM he fork the-park* Iniard
of which , itixen* are proud and all ^ t™ and May street, ! took It In tod, Th, green sward I*

. , ., ■ ' has b< . n so iil' t! a '< ■ ■
month* a great deal of \ *■ n* , ^ ^ |ri(.ht.u high runs a round it The I loose head-*tom s have been pticed rev-
pul In on thl*. bringing out its nature] ; ^ ,,,}, and said by erently on on* i

' ii.nltr- to he as well In id ns it could of year*, ago wa* an unkempt spot, a
wibiy be. All the work ’ on It hu* 1 dingrac■*• ;-s a ceme#fy. is how a plea 

been d«me by the board'* Workmen, but 
,he entire cost I* ‘being borne by.the 

wllng Hub which got permission to 
us« tl.v ground. This work make* an 

! immense improvement In a hitherto 
:eglected corner.

When- Money Could It** Well Spent
and along the east aide of the park ; There are many thing'»» the parks 
there was a lot of roufjh ground which > board annot do for lack <>f /und^. One 
could Hot be kept mown or In jdecent | of the*e I» the deantiur Up of thtmhrub- 
shape because of’the frel* Stump* and. ; bvry along the cliff* oh Dallas road 
ihe uneven "nature of the groutvl. By t This i* a fayqpmte walk and drive with 
,hnt of steady, systematic work the Victorians. ;'md In-followed by the lour

tH-atity and assisting nature by 
where thl, wa* advisable.

Much work has been done In the j 
park in the way of levelling, grubbing 
out stump*, filling hole* and * tiding 
down new lawn*. Npo*n|»e who Is fa
miliar with the park, turn fail to lx* , 

, struck With the amount <‘»f work of this 
, kind that has been done within the last 

year. Between the pond* and th$ hill ■

sant park?
The BoakfTtrda.

There are some fifteen mile* at boul 
evard* under the care tof the park* I on

ter well except for «n <*ld plant.
Victoria * West three adjoining 

streets are being hnutevarded. McPher
son avenue. Fullerton avenue and 
Langford street. The trees have just 
been planted and the lawns seeded. 
Already other proprietors In the west 
end .arc dlscusslhg tfie propriety of pe
titioning for similar Improvements, 
now that they have this object"Isssoh 
in their midst.

Much Oftv Needed. 
t The boulevards need a deal of watch
ing in their early stage*. Children,

—Eugene D. White, of Prince Rup
ert. onejST the «î*t known reaj estate 
men-, there,' is Tn the city bn business.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 
NAVY LEAGUE

V**-

—In most of the city churches last 
evening sermon* were prcavh„ed. *l>e- 
, Taffy dedWhiT'PIUP '*8^M C A. 
Appeals were made for aid to the dlf-
feront congregations,^

A PUBLIC MEETING
WILL BE HBLD

havj? heoe cleared out. and it I» now 
pos.sible to keep the lawn* trim and 
neat ail the way from the Rfmcoe street 
entrant*™ to the Rupert street entVanCe.

c;,wl>- together they have beer, thinned 
out and the surplus transplanted to *

1st tally-ho* all summer. It woifld be 
an Immense Impfuvement If the, dead 
Umbef, dried grass,, tin can* and gen
era f refuse which lie all along from

Where* the* shrubs were growing toe,1 opposite thojjnd of South Turner street Ho* a yei^r old and is looking welL_.lt
to the foot of ôùugtaii. street were re- nfftmh* in object lesson In regard to 
moved and the place mn.de presentable.

—Building ix>rmIt* , were Issued this 
morning to Arthur Line ham Tor an 
eight-roomed house *»n Dallas road to, 
<<>*t $3,800. and to J. Morrison for to 
five-roomed houst oh Albany street to 
cost $1.800.

The site of the old Salto* Inst! He 
looked fik. '^he soeVie of a fire this 
morning. Th** building ha* been re
moved right down to the ground and 
the small lumber debris was being 
burned aa the mulckest way of getting 
rid of It. Men with hose kept watch 
to .prevent the flames doing any dam
age. , A

blc.velfkts, delivery wagon drivers, dog*. \ ------0-----
stray cows and horses all have, small | - The paving of Government street,
regard f<ir „thenar Work wa* finlstw*'! between Johnson and Flsguard street*. 

Michigan street nné afternoon'* a ! and BellevtHe street, fr*»m Menxte^ 11
board now, the up-keep of whlbh Is to | week ag«> and a couple of h«»ur* later j John street*. Is still held up because

that ptûpVjPHHpPNMHpPHpPipilHVPBJFP. H
hi* men ^»ve been particularly busy ■ t-otiie hundred feet c <>f freshly sown 
tjVts spring. When property-Owners aee'4 |awn. On â piece of work off Oak Bay 
Ih** great Improvement a well-kept j avenue a couple f>f pontes belonging tq 
boulevard Is to a, street, and especially i a prominent resident did some damage 
when oqe Is laid near-by. they waken a d*v or s<* ago.

WTiere the own. .1 m be traced he 
ha* {to pay for thé1 dan^age done, and 
the time taken to repair it. which 
otherwise would get charged up to the 
proprle4or*. It », quite within the 
power- of the parka bo^rd to prosecute 
If neresaary.

The main thought anyone must have

, uir g|i-»ct|i m. «hh.ii in v» j w . iv hrw • -------• ----- . . .
Ided for by a frontage tax for i a < <>w being brought home was allowed of the laying of the gas and water 
rpow The euperlnlemlent and by Its youhtful driver tq trample over pipe». Thu vlty engineer» department

up to the value It would be to th«-lr 
property. Several Instanfe* might be 
mention** ! of the *pre3id *»f the bouler 

11 thrbug i > m ulation 
iffît? bpufeVard on Humboldt street Is

the value of this form of etseet lm-

has an ample supply of blocks on hand 
to complete Government street as soon 
as the work can start.

—The hearing of 8tacpool** ys, Mè- 
fomby did not occupy touch time In 
county court this morning. The de
fendant made no appearance, although 
he had entered ■ a defence, and judg
ment In full was given for the plaintiff. 
pirn. Charlotte Stacpoole sued W. D. 
McCombe for $72.’ dub on account of 
rent of a furnished house on Gorgé

In the Victoria Theatre,

Wednesday Evening, April" 21
At 8 o’clwk

XCHAIRMAN—His Worship the Mawr.
SPEAKERS — Clive Vliitlipps-Wollvy (Progiilent 'Navy 

League), Ills Honor Judge Lampruaii. William ltlakemore.
Hon. Richard MeBride ( Premier of British Columbia) has 

proiffised to attend end take part hi tile meet Eg.
Arrange ment» have been made "by wfiieh seats can be re- 

st'r^eil without ehnrge on application at Ihe Box Offiee of the 
theatre. wbieb.wiU lie open for Unit purpose on Monday morn
ing, the l!ltb instant, at )t) o’rloek. ■

' The Following Musical Programme
r“ * WILL BE RENDERED

Hong-V Sons or the Sea ........... .. t. ....... Mr. J.' G. Brown
Sting—“The Lend of Hope and Glory”. ..Mrs, Melville Parry

rSong—v“Rule Britannia”..  ...................... -Mr. George Phillip»
Aeeompanied by (‘npt. Crawford. It N., and a chorus of 

Blue jacket».
S„ng_“There's a King in the Lend To-day".Mr. Harry Davis
gong "Brothers of .lio k Tnr"..............Mrs. Ihuiran Campbell

-Hong—“Red, White and Blue”....:........ Mr. Herbert Kent
Accompanist—Mrs. Hermann Robertson.



Full Leased Wire Service of

THE UNITED PRESS
The Greatest Afternoon Service, is /VoW Received by

The Victoria Even in g
'T'HE UNITED PRESS began to serve The Times Monday, April the 5th

-$- fol/^rrr-a r\ta frrxm i r\ r\nir\ trS i r rv\r\ xuru-rlc rt<iilxr r\f tkaA 1 f/iof ntmrr-telegraph from 10,000 to 15,000 words daily of the worlds latest news for the sole
benefit of the readers of this paper.

Its reports begin an hour and a half earlier than any other service, and continue an 
hour and a half later. Readers of The Times will receive the full benefit of the best news 
gathering service tor afternoon papers that is in~existence. The news received by The 
Times through the acquisition of this great service is exclusive—no stale stuff in its dis
patches." Its stories are all short, concise and right to the point. It’s the ,kind of news 
service the readers of an afternoon paper want- and the kind they, will, get in The Times.

Your Subscription to The Times and take Advantage of the Great Reduction in PricePhone

Subscription 50c per mùnth. Phone 1090,

-n'TT" 1 «' ! " 1 ■' ? «' T ** «' V'T 1M « f «M M !àà.niii A * W i. * W» * é A ii é ii
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IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE 
-A SPLENDID CONCEPTION

Sixteen Delegates from Canadian Journalism Will 
Attend a Long List of Fetes, Funct 

ion and Entertainment.

Great end growing Interest In the 
Imperial Pres* conference to be opened 
In London on "June 5th in manifesting 
Itself In all parts of the Kmpire. Every 
mall, bringing Its budget of oversea 
newspapers, supplies fresh proof that 
colonial opinion is in fullest sympathy 
With the object* of the.gathering, and 
cordially recognize»* the good results 
which afe likely to flow from ft The 
leading Jigurtials of Canada. Newfound
land. Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. India. Rhrmnh. Ceylon. Straits 
Settlements, and the West indies, 
which are sending representatives. 
Aljtty in all. to take part In the con
ference; have repeatedly shown In their 
column* that this unique meeting of 
Imperial editors Is regarded in Import-* 
nnt circles - as an experiment of very 
real v;«'hie '

_—lt Is as the guests of the British 
F ress that the delegates age going to 
the Old" Laqid. A powerful cotniftltlW 
lias been constituted <*f the heads of 
almost every newspaper In the United 
Kingdom, and a fund is being raised 
of ttifflvient proportions to. guarantee 
that the hospitality extended to the 
Msitbrs shall « v worthy of the occa 
sion. Lord Durnham is president of 
the conference L»ffd Northclllfe lun 
treasurer. Mr. r C. Arthur Pearson. 
dtolrnmn or the exec utive compiittee.
and Mr Harry B. Brittain, hon„ secre
tary. To Mr Brittain", who is hon. 
secretary of the Pilgrim's, Club, belongs 
the credit df originating the Idea, which

«'first presented Itself to his mind when 
KrT a visit to Canada some two years 
àgo. and has in the interval been de
veloped by untiring zeal.

All of the big London clubs. Liberal. 
National. Constitutional, etc., have 
made the delegates honorary mom-

.............. ^ Features of the - Visit.
An immense amount of work has 

been bestowed upon the arrangement 
of the programme. Its main featurejs 
are now settled, and a moment's study 
of the details shows that It Is conceiv
ed on lines entirely In accord with the 
underlying motive of the conference. 
While there will daily be a valuable In
terchange of views' or. matters affecting 
Imperial interests, the idea of affording 
“the men of the outer marches" an op
portunity of learning to understand 
Great Britain better is aidu lu.be pros

ecuted In way* outside thw realm of 
mere discussion As at present planned 
the delegates wtt| spend*the flfst week 
of their visit In London, and will make 
the Waldorf hotel their headquarters. 
On thé termination of the stay in the 
metropolis "wttD or eight days win ha 
devoted to a provincial tour, a part of

! Australia and New Zeolànd shall travel 
j t.. England via Ciirittffa hak given great 
J satisfaction to the Dominion. The 
i party will be welcomed by Lord GTey. 
j the Gfrvernqr-Orneira!.* timt prépara*

Uouh are being-made, to gfluril them 
suitable entertainment at Ottawa. They 
are coming to Victoria ort the Mamma.

Of the sixty delegate to the confer-
end sixteen are from Canada and two. __________
Messrs. L. D, Taylor of the Va.u«>auv»)f^4tefvnw^i 
XVorld, and John Nelson of the Victoria 
Times, from thé Pacific coast. . The 
delegate* sail from Montreal by the 
Victorian of the Allan line, on May 
:ttth and will - reach London the night 

\ before the open tug of the conference.
1 ' Details of the Programme.

The- following Is the detailed pro-, 
gramme of arrangement* for the Lon
don week : \„ .

•Saturday. June fi.—Banquet of. wel- 
voirie by the entlré'Press of Great Brit
ain. l jonl Burnham will preside, arid 
the Karl of Rosebery -will* proiKwti the 
one SiK-ty h of the evening.

Sunday, June Si—Luncheon at Hall 
Bam. guest* of Lbi;d Burnham

Monday. June 7.—Luncheon at the 
House of Commons by the members of 
both Homes connected with literature 
or journalism Garden party at Marl
borough House Evening reserved for

, Stanley RScd, Bombay Times of In
dia.

G. W, Chcsney, A Mo ha had Pioneer.
* F. Crosble Holes. Colombo'Times of

.
A. L. Lawson. Madras Mall.
J. SjtuaLL quinu Rangoon Gazette. 
VV. G St finir Settlements.

Sin,giki«»r^ Fr*v preas. "• <
•Surendra Nath, Calcutta Bengalee,

"West Initiés. > .T 

Lewis Ashen helm, Jamaica Gleaner. 
Australia.

J! <). Fairfax, Sydney Mor|i»hj^ Her-

F. W. Ward, Sydpey Dally Telegraph. 
(Also represents Brisbane Courier.>

C. Bennett, Sydney Exyiilrig News.
E. 8. C-ufmlnghym Melbourne Argo*, 
Hon. Theodore Fink. Melbourne Her-

SPORTING,

(Continued from pan:. U

CORBET MAY MEET ,
JACK JOHNSON

Will Be Matched if Colored 
Champion Defeats 

■- Ketchel.

Reception by Sir M. Kill Beachcroft. j 
the chairman of the London .County j 
CounclJ.

Wednesday, June R *err,-<.>n and 
luncheon. . Mansion House, guests of p |yrt)y 
Mrd Mayor. Entertainment by Ran- j T|nJe> 
elagh flub. Mr. C. Arthur Pearson’s

whU-h. Ht any rat.-, will vrobably be ! |vllt, hoepltai|ty. 
undertaken In moti.r . ara a» afford to* Tuesday June* S l.tineheon at Kut-
the utmost pleasant means of scelb* pi»,...' auesta of I.or.l Northeliffe. I
the beauties, of England's rural scenery 
during one of th* best month.*
of the year. In the course of the tour 
it is intended to give the delegate* an 
opportunity of 'Inspectlng_many of the 
great industrial and commercial enter
prises In the large cities of the north, 
w^ille visit* to various places of hlstorR 
Interest will also fyrm part of an ir.tt r- 
esting Itinerary. ^ "

During what may be called the ”lam- 
dori 'week,"- the delegates will devote 
the morning»- to discussion* with re
presentatives' of the British Press on afl(| DuvheM„ of Sutherland 
a wide range of subjects of nn Imperial ^rlllfty Jime Day with the army 
character One of the large room* at | AWrHh<>, KU0*ts of OTc-War. Office, 
the Foreign office has been placed at government hafiqiret trt Grafton
the disposal of the conference an< a (înllerles tho Knr] nf Grew.. presiding

Dr. G. A. Syme. Melbourne Age.
R. Kyflln-TJiuinaif, Adelaide Register. 
A. Lovekln, Perth Dally New*.. 
H<W> J. W. lia* kett, LL.D, Perth 

Western Austniliun
lion, t F. Davie Hobart MeYcury. 

Hudson Perkcléy, NeWiastle Herald. 
N. Clark. Ballarat^ourler.
A. Mackay. IU ndlg.» Atlvertlscr. 
Thomas Tcinperley, HaftuJist.^tlvh- 

mond River TTmes. Hallina APast 
president Jfi. 8 W. County Pr^s* Asso
ciation.) *_

J VV. Kinv m. Ha.g"orTU* Miner.
New Zeatandy

strikes and spare* hard and splits easy I 
to get, arid Unshed in fifth and weventh

Keep and Jenkins, the winners, aver
aged u trille aver 180 lor the entire ! 
match, their scores being' 13..3K; j

Seventy-six games were rolled by J 
-each team. -4

* DIE OAB.
COLU MSI A DE FEATED. 

boston, April 17.*— Harvard easily-de- | 
fgated. ColuTrtiba to-day In a two-mile j 
boat race. HarvariL,/lnl*h<:-d strong, but 
the Columbia grew Ma» weak anti fag- | 
tfed: Tlrrft* 9.54.
. , BAYS PRACTICE.

Two. J. B. A. A. fours were on tlie j 
Water yesterday afternoon and took 
the''trial spin of. the year In prepara
tion for eh e Victoria -Day celebratlomj 
regatta. The Bays boat* are undergo-J 

Trig a thorough 'overhauling and John 
Donaldson is getting the men <h>Wn to 
serious work In view rtf the many 
trophies to. tx? gone after this summer. 

STANFORD BEATS -BBRKBLKT. 
Oakland, Cal, April 17,--The Stanford i 

«tight won the inter-collegiate eight- I 
vu red race here to-day after the Berk- j 
eley shell'capsized. The Stanford crew 
was t^ree lengths uhead at the'time of 
the accident and would probably haVe l 

had iln.

( Time- l.ca-cd Wire.)
New. York. April 19 -Àft**r promis!r.g 

Jim ’%'TfT^ett iluti Iiv would match him 
xyltb Jack Johnson on Tranksghing Day, 
tn the tJiP, Mack it is pi pion 1*
noT d^fpnt cd by 8 ta n Ir y KetchëT iThTTh'- 
tober L'tli, Jiunca Coffioth. the San 
Fivuifiscn f, - » ! t piortl^tvt, is on hi*, way 

. home to-day.
Corbett is satisfied that he will gft .* 

chance at Johnson, us- tie doe* not be
lieve Ketchel will be abb* to dispose. êf 
the big fellow. Corbett admits Ketchel* 
cleyernes*. bul.jJodar* * the white t«oy is 
hot large enough to def.-at Hie negro.

'T Iwlieve that I . an lick Johnson,’* de
clared Corbett to-day.

"This-Is no advertising aciteme. I am lti.4 
• arm**! and am ready to prove that It is 1 won opponents
not hot Oir if I van get Into th.- ring wlthj The race W8» over a three-mile course. 

Nlphnsoif. *■«.' | —— o——
•*1 must fight soon or not at all. • I re lâ A M V LJ I IDT IM BJfVT 

allze that I uui getting old and •nvisf ,fln nlV I il Un I I IM irH/1

AFTER 
SUFFERING 
TENYEARS

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s YegetabieCompound

ira” ' Marltox, N J.—I feel that Lydia E. 
i„r i, Pinkham’s Vegetable Co In pound haa

'* .................... inn tin» Ilf»given me new life. 
I suffered for ten 

ears with serious

that i it .. .
- But I am just as fast now *a* I !

G<u>rge Ferru tvk. Dunedin Otago 
dinner at Danelagh ! Dally Time*.

Thursday. June 10 - Lunclwwy at ; h Auckland Star, '
Constltutl.dial Club by members of On- I Mafk <-„hpjl ,,„n„rn Ex enter War.

Mr H-ill"ur prealdlll*. Even- W. H. TclBS-. rhn-l. hu,. h Pn 
log rjwerved for srttall private dloiter*. J 
Reception at Staffond House by Duke

Greeley Lukin. Wellington Evening , liurry' . „ ,
; ever was a rid- believe that I ctn show 

Johnson that f still h»ve something of a 
punch' left," \ * f '

-MAY CHAX.LK.NfiK JOHNBON'.

Wclllngtflfi New Zealand
VIT FOOTBALL GAME

subecommittee. consisting of. Messrs. J. Saturday, June i;.~\T»R to the fleet.A. Sender. E. W M. te. BT.-»- j Adm^li;.
Muller. Alfred Robbins. J„ ^flt Loe 
Strâchey. and Harry E. Brittain. I* 
engaged In drawing up the agenda. The 
tort of entertainment* U Of genemu* 
proportions. A notable function In a 
memorable week will be a garden party 

borough HéttM on JuM'Wk, t > 
follow Immediately after a luncheon 
given by the numerous and distin
guished b«xly of members of both 
House* of parliament who arc connect
ed with literature or journalism. An 
ofltclal government banquet, at xvhlch 
the Ear! of Crrt|rc, as colonial secre
tary. will. fittingly preside. ,a day gt 
\Merwhot thê hivttatl m ot Mi 

Haldane, a visit to the fleet at Ports
mouth, as guests of the Admiralty, and 
a . ivic luncheon at the Manei*ULjijjUs>i 
will by no means exhaust the hospi
tality showered on the delegates dur
ing their stay in London.

As a mattor of fact, had time per
mitted it would hare been possible to 
arrange for many more entertainments 
than those, actually mapped out, but. 
as it is. the week will he crowded Jo 
the fullest extent with a auc<-esslon of
interesting events.__ •,

__ The de<-’i*|f>n that th? d^i**gnte« from

! Parts April 1? — In the 
witnessed In France sine 
•Ivan and Charley Mitchell drew/ at 
Chantilly In 188>i, Joe Jeanette, of New 
York, to-pight defeated Ram McVèy 
of Caltfiirnia in the fifteenth round of 

, i finish fight"
M< Vey had thé better of the fight

- cr,Ht<.,t ,iiKhi Spectators Set Fire to Fences 
J,H| and Ticket Booths—Police

In (Mldltlon to above, there are many 
other invitations which have been put 
beforé tile committee.

Full Ust of Delegates.
The following is the full list of "dele

gates to the conference:
Canada.

Sir Hugh Graham. Montreal Star.
G. Iomgbds. Montreal Le Canada.
J S. P.rlerley, Montreal Herald..
,i ,\ Torojnlo « i I'-be.
W. F. Mftclean, Toronto Wttrld,
J. E. Atkln*on. Toronto Dally Star.
D. Watson. Quebec Chronlclf.
il. deDellentourt. Quebe.- L*> Soleil 
P*~D. R„*r. Ottawa ^yéhlng Journal.
J. W Dafoe* Winnipeg Free Pr«
M. E. Nli hols. Winning Telegram 
C. D, Blavkadcr. Halifax Arcadian

Recorder
W J Herdèr. St. J^ohn’S, Nfld.. Even- 

Ing Tei-^gra"*   ___ ___ %— __ ..
K. W McCready. Ft. John, N. B., 

1 >ai!v T. !• gr.ivh -
1. D. Taylor. Vancouver World. 
John Nelson. Victoria Times.

India.
E. C»|. ulta Indian Paiij N»w«

t South Africa., ,
R. F. PhlUpse.m Striw, Capetown 8. A.

New*. • • \ 1 "
Albert Cartwright. ‘Capetown Trans

vaal Leader. Johannesburg, (represents (h^ ,Jf<t
* 1 i ik. * „ ^ New Yorker "io groggy that he barely
I. 11 « It"*’* ’ J',hann<"‘bur* ru,ndf.'„ukl k«,h on 1,1, W. Jeannette bore

* U « w. * u ■ . -I the punishment bravely, and récupérât-
< «enffrey R„bln*.n. Johanne,bur* . ,,, a w.mdertul manner At, Vey hn.l

j almost worn himself out after forty 
PL* ,, _ . . .. . . .. -;-ro»>rHler-eenl -by -tbl<r -ttmrr the New
Dr F. V. L^eituibui^PretorhvVkJk- . Ynrk: rtffhtPT wni, rowng baeg. By ^

j fes tive Inijghltog he gradually beat the 
Californian down and practically had 

I him knocked out whén the fight end- 
: ‘^1. Mi-Vey*»1 setmuli. throwing up the 
j sponge. Jeannette was the favorite In 
j the betting, and the purse was $6.000.

Quell Disorder.

Glasgow . .SvtiHand, vXpiil 17.—More
rnvrirtm-Te!-v.",

IM _______JSMH
leinale troubles. In
flammation, ulcer
ation, indigeitlon. 
neryousnesa, and 
could not sleep. 
Doctors gsre me 
up, as they said my 
troubles were 
chronic. 1 was in 
despair, and did not

_____  _ _ care whetherLUreit
or died, when I read about Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ; so I 
liegan to take it, and am well again and , 
relieved of all my suffer! ng..—Mrs. w 
Georoe Je*nv, Bo* 40, Marlton, N J.

Lydia E. I*inkham"s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm- 
ful drugs, and Uwhty bolds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures j 
of female diseases we know of, and 1. 
tho,,. inilsof voluntarytestimonialsare 
on tile In the Piiikham laboratory at 

i .Lynn, Mass., from, women who have 
1 been cured from almost every form of 

female complaints, inflammation, ni
ce ration, displacements, fibroid tumors. 
Irregularities, perlodicpains, backache,

Robinson. Johannesburg
Star.

A. E. -Reno, Pretoria New*.

C. Wood head. Durban Natal Mercury. 
R. Walton. Pt Elizabeth l-^stern 

Provincial Herald.
P. Davis, Pletermârltzburg Natal 

Witness. >- 1
F. Blake, Bloemfontein Post. b

JHK PRIZE FISH STORY.

Whcxi fhç firemen «rtérilpteil to extin- \ 
gtsh the blazck the erowd^ cut the ! 
how and stoned the firêmlia, rendering 
their effort* u*ekis*. Mountexl police j 
then charged the rlfjrterw, and In the , 
face of a hall of'rock*. . t*>ttle* and; 
other mlsattee, • au^ceeded In keepfng 

f » k „ , . . .. , , them. from the grandstand* and fhè
{,or ,hc championship o^ thej ,*v|Hon, whlrh~ the players had

^ ri«»t Every Buffering woman owes it to her-
v hlch ended th^ hb»i gam. for . tlic , self to give Lydia E. ITnkiuim’s Vege-
Scottish cup between tk-- Oltic an l table Compound a trial.
Rangers teams V>-<lay. Sixty Thousaml If you would like Special advice 
apictator* charged upon th»» tgaylng alwilt your case write aconflden- 
iV’ld. and t«»ro up the goalpost* arid w-t tial letter to Mrs. Piakhâm, at 
tire to tho entrance gate feme aiM ! Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
ticket b. .r/ ami always helpful.

It i* understood that Jeannette now 
Intend* to ‘ Issue a chnllehge V» Jack j

OOOCWXJCEOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

•The MemorY^of Quality Linger* o 
When-Friccs Are Forgotten.** 2

j A story was (old by Lord Glaud 
j Hamilton at a dinner of th«- Flj^ Flsh- 
' era’ Club. An Irishman had caught a 

big pike. Noting a lump In It* *tom 
: ach, he cut It o^en. *'A* I cut It or*en 
there wa* a mighty rush and a flap-. 

j jdrig of wings.” sai l he. -and away flew :*»»** r- E- K<N‘n- bowling as a team.
a wild duck. arid, begorra. when L won tbe 24-lvmr conU-*t that ended on 

i looked Inside, there was n ne*t with ! the Rainier alleys at 10 o’clock last 
’ four eggs, and Æe Iwïd beëri "afterTsTi TilcKT. TTirimà* Q^DofinêTl and H. Ô. 
I tin- on that nest.” Allen were second. Î84 pins behind, and

‘Ernest Breht“d and Geo. Fronhaefer

taken refuge. These structures alone 
' noui ivr « werr from the flame*. The 1

. 1 I trouble arose because .the teams- re- j
ENDURANCE CONTEST. j lused to play [extra time to *ettle a tie. i ’

(Time* I.eased Wire.) This w'aa the second tie" game the team j
Seattle. Wash.. April 1»—Al. Jenkins bad played. The Injured for the most j

part are policemen. * ^ |

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

Sperm whale* ire the richest prize*' of 
the ocean, yielding spermaceti from tffilr

and yellow oil from their sides.

were third, 105 pin* from"the second 
)eam. Chief* VV’. A. Kundegraber and

brain cassg/ (vonfrunithelow^t jaw a, Wm. Nye .took- fourth numky. The two
Vancouver team* that * orripeteil found

New * lia* reached Nevada Cl|yt Cal.. ! 
a phenomenal strike made in jthcr 

16 to 1 mine near that city a few days 
ago. It is reported that miner* work
ing on the 250-foot level unearfhed a 
lede» ->f :tlm..>t pure gaM and that 
since the find $200.000 baa bcejf lake»

I

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
oooooo<hx>ooooooooooooooooô

Y A TIMES SMALL AD.
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“MASTER” OF THE 
GERMAN FLEET

Ü

AN IMPRESSION OF 
* ADMIRAL VON TURPITZ

id vane es From Naval Cadet' 
ship to Supreme Director 

of Sea Forces.

When the history > •
mighty. navuj development t om*** to be 
written one namv will «tend out In 
Will, and ambition. Admiral von Tlt- 
pitg: eeeretnry of stale for the Imperial 
ntfvjy. says F. W. Wile In . the London 
Dally Mall, To this giant, fork-beard
ed .«all-statesman, a magnificent speci
men of Teuton physique of the i>k!

■ 11 - r. ■
, fj#r the la-rsistont aggressive**** with 

which' the fatherland ha* rushed to 
front tank àg a sea powe-i—Hed# the 
ren| creator qf the Herman fleet.

. oinmom r by birth, with little at 
r h.*- h .» x. v'.t Indomitable <nergi 

will, and ambition. Admiral von- Tir- 
ptla'haa advanced, through sheer force 

« of ability and zeal, from a nuvdl cadet
ship to the supreme direction of the 

1 Km pire-’* sea forces. H«> Is perhaps the 
world’s orily minister of marine who 
incorporates in himself the rare com
bination of practical seamanship, em- 

- i and aâtute 
itàtesmanshipr Sixty years old tfeta 
week, he has been at the head of the 
Admiralty un brokenly for twelve years 
It is the ambition of his sovereign and 
'3is country to keep him there as long 
-e he can be prevailed upon to stay. 

Admiral von Trlplta himself seta the 
1mit of his usefulness at the date 
when the naval laws hr fashioned are 
t’ully carried out—wfiTrrtTvrmar.’s proud 
i'jùadrons of Dreudnoughts and invin
cibles are a fleet ldâbelng. 

r ' A Self-‘Made Man.
Von Tlrpltx’s career Is an Inspiring 

contradiction of the theory that birth 
and caste are essential to advancement 
in German -government service. Bom 
far remote from salt water, at Kustrtn- 
on-Oder, in the March of Brandenburg, 
as the eon of a Prussian K. 0\, there is 
nothing In" his origin to suggest the 
future admiral,and naval administra
tor. "At sixteen, at the end of a gymna
sium education, he became a cadet In 

(the modest aggregation of frigates 
■ known as the Prussian navy. Fottr - 

years later he had won a lieutenancy, 
and at twenty-five he had attained the 
coveted rank of a lieu tenant-com 
mander. It was White in this com
paratively unimportant position that 
Von Tlrplt* first revealed his amazing 
capacity for Initiative and his ability 
to Impose his Ideas on superior and In
ferior alike—talents which supply the

-------keynote_of h!q th,tracter an.? which
■ Wfr> fa>. pfgw t|> foundation of his ca
reer. He developed a marvellous habit 
of thinking and seeing ahead.of oim-

unfolded his Ideas he proceeded to win 
aherents. who fouhd themselves cham
pioning Von Tlrplt* and his projects 
With even more enthusiasm than he did 
himself. He seemed pre-destlned to 
create arid to lead. A practice which 
rallied around the enthusiastic .young 
officer the keenest minds in the service 

. was his unprecedented disregard of the 
ethics of mere scnlorltv and other 
relics of Prussian mlhta?ism still la
tent In the huddlrrg imperial navy. H<* 
laid down the principle that merit was 
the only claim to real, seniority, and 
that any other kind did not count.

At the #U*| Station, 
p In 1891 Von Tlrplt* - h^d carved his 

way to the chlefship of sthff at the Kh*l 
station, the headquarters of the fleet.

» a position which gave him rich oppor
tunity for his inexhaustible powers of 
Initiative and organisation. With far- 
seeing eye he first turned his attention 
to the creation and perfection of V*e 
torpedo service. The German fleet * 
acknowledged strength in that branch 
of naval warfare Is essentially and 
primarily Von Tlrpltr's achievement. 
It was he who mapped out and mobol- 
Ized the entire torpedo-boat division, 
which wdTgn took hold of It consist
ed of a handful of Inslgnlffeetft1 hios- 
UUl.to craft. He discovered officers 
peculiarly adapted to the needs of tor- 

.5 peffb tactics, and by dint of restless ex- 
. ample and enthusiasm welded them- trr- 
. to ah aggregation of expert* who.now 
. fnrnFtfie backbone of t he KrAfdre s sea- 
fighting forces. Having founded the 
torpedo school. Von Tirnit* dedicated1 
hlmsftf to bringing order out of ad
ministrative chans at Kiel station. He 
crltl 'toed fearlessly and irresistibly. 
He attacked ns archaic th*^system of 
co-ordinate authority at the Admiralty 
in Berlin md the water’s edge on the 

. w*« eOtoth« far
East In I'M as n rear-admiral In com
mand of the cruiser division he had the 
snttefnrtlgn of seeing vital adminis
trative changes Introduced as the re
sult of his crusade, ft was reserved 

* for him a year and n half later to be 
■

had himself, hurled- so many* vigorous 
broadsides--the state . secretaryship of 
the. Admiralty at Berlin. He was to 

_ he given a chance to prove his theories 
In practice.

“Master” of the Fleet. „
It was a glorious chance to fall. 

There were 'roatiy ready to trip him. 
Ills advance from the quarter-deck to 
the Wllhelmstrasse had not left him 
unscarred by rivals and critics, but 
Von Tlrplt* had acquired the art of 
succeeding, and so many scalps were 
dangling at his belt beYtire he had been

Good Intentions
are good—Lut " doing it ” 
is belter.
You.,"have 1>een intending 
to get a bottle of Abbey’s 
Salt." .
Very gi.'™! But grt if— 
today—now—cud be rid of; 
that Stomach, Liver or 
Bowel Trouble from wltivh 
you suffer. i

disait
1 25c. and 60c. At all dealers.

u-------------------------»

dency will all depart. ’ Life will hold 
for you many new joy<t as It docs f-.r 
everyone that uses Ferro: in* regu
larly. »

Your whole body wlflfsei the quick- 
enlng influence of Ferroeonc. The blood 
will be purified "an«f enriched-. Y op will 
no longer suffer from the suppression 
f.nd Interférence with the menstrual 
functions. Ferrozohe cures all suchjU- 
ments and. prevent* their return.

Don’t listen to the druggist who urges 
something just ns good. No substitute

________ cprtinared with Ferfozone, which does
Hi the Admiralty two years- IhST the r^jj |g claimed- of ft. 1 Price 50c pec 

JhonorjiUl-Y^-A4mlrHlsh»p fell to him ^ or *,x hnxe.< for iL'.iîb, at drpg^jsU

The seizure of a German mail-packet 
bv an English mnrl-of-war Was vxr 
Plolled with Napoleonic skill as an oc
ular demonstration of corpstaht
dangei confronting th'e unprotected 
' ”'r ”• in bm i • h m The - ■
v»l law of horn In Von Tlr-
pltz s brain amid a Wave of patriotic 
fervpr which the Bhndearat affair sent 
rolling across the Fatherland. Its pas
sage* earned Admiral Von Tlrpitz the 
hr^or of hereditary nobility, the cov
eted von The launching of the first 
big battleship* under the new bill, th- 
13,000-tonner* of the Braunschweig 
class, in \mt; brought him still another 
distinction, the rank of full admiral 
In 1907, after Von Tlrplt* had Induced 
the Reichstag, through skilful prepara
tion of pu blip sentiment, to pass ttfe 
supplementary naval Mil, raising the 
displacement of battleships and erul»- 
ers to Dreadnought and Invincible pro- 
portions at the rate of four to six 
launching* a year, tluj grateful supreme 
war l*»rd conferred upon his able ad 
mlnlstrator the Order of the Black 
Eagle, the highest Prussian reward for 
distinction.

Germany to Hold the Balance.
Admiral von Tlrplt*, though an un 

flinchingJjelievef in ’'Germany’s future 
on the water." has never been ai> ex
treme zealot or naval expansionist He 
disejaimj -pgrwua shely w hen you ta Ik 
•*Navy” with him, us I have had the 

.privilege of doing on several occasions, 
the notion that lhF~<lerfnan fleet Is 
built for aggression “We want/” he 
insists, ‘only such naval power as will 
enable us at any time to throw into 
the balance of world-polit les a weight 
commensurate with our political great
ness and commArtal Importance.” It 
is an open.secret ttiat Von Tlrpits has 
frequently opposed hlmsvtf ftubbomly 
against what he regarded as extreme 
naval ambitions, even Inaugust quar- 
'ter*. The overthrow- of the ' Anglo
phobe big-fleet regime in the Ngvy 
League last ~year was due to the in
fluence of Admiral von Tlrplt*. who felt 
that' the tactics of General Keim and 
his friend# were more, calculated to 
impede than promote legitimate Ger-

Admlrai yon Tlrpits** dlstinqulsblng 
personal traits »*+r warm devotion . t*

associate* nhd subordinates.

Weak, Nervous 
Women

Their Sad Story Would Fill a 
Book of Countless Pages.

- Ever since tfi<> WoHd began winnan 
ha* borne more than her share of suf
fering. rie<‘ret trouble* .undermine her 
strength, yet she seldom comtdatn*. 
BuC because she has suffered In the 
pa.<t is no reason why she should for
ever be dragged down by misery and 
sleeplessness.'

Th< re < n- periods in the life of every 
woman when she should exercise great 
care In the protection of her health. 
There are times when the slightest 
cold will bring on troubles that shock 
the nervous, system, weaken the frame 
and invite disease.. * ~

Thousands Have Been Cured.
There is a remedy, one that will lift 

that »ipful*burden and remove the Ills 
from which wômen^ suffer. The name 
<>f this remedy Is Ferroxone, which to
day is a household word throughout 
the length nnd breadth of the Am.rrirrTn 
continent. New hope ha* been brought 
into the life of many a downcast wo
man; and u.' new era of health ,haa 
»Ja.wn£d.loc_tbousand* wh** 
à rift proved the merit of Ferrozope.

Get Back Sirên.gtTï 'an^ Vigor!
FerrOzone i* a remedy that acts di

rectly on ail organs . and insures 
functional aottvtty upon w hich health

Among the troubles that are relieved 
r rr ' Î4UDJ

ed. painor irregular menstruation,

pains, womb and ovarian weaknesses 
I

Ferroxone Makes a Strong Woman.
Your day* of-weakness ami headache.

your hours of nerv<

"ai the end of that period. He was al 
ready knnw-ih throughout the service 
by the hardly les* flattering unvffli Wtl 
title of_;*X>yr JrluUlwi" (the mastiTV" r

Von Tlrpits was already peering sa
gaciously Into, the future Having ac
complished the herculean task of ad
ministrative reorganisation, he begaw 
to busy hlmsetf with the paramount 
question of a fleet worthy of the name. 
Germany** mighty industrial develop-

London, April 17.—A dispatch says 
the Commonwealth of Australia will 
appoint u representative to the confer- 
ence which“ts To meet to dtseuà* the 

ment was in Tull swing. Her oversea | advisability of establishing an Ail-

ALL-BKH MAIL ROTATE.

Australian Government Will Appoint 
Delegate to Proposed Conference/

tr,*4c ami merchant marine were at 
tatnlng gigantic proportions. Von Tir- 

• ijtk found the ra«*ment propitious for 
the gos|>el of a < ommensur- 

ri" na.v.v^ Thten. In the autumn-of 1899 
came the historic Bundesrat incident!

Red mall route,
The colonial office state* that It has 

no knowledge of any sueh conference^ 
and the imperial government await* 
definite proposal* respecting thre route 
from Canada to Australia.

A CITY OF CATHAY
Bartlmeus” In thw Pali Mail 
;“ ’T........ . 'GaactteT'

The.syp la just rising oyer the flinok- 
ing rive flHds that "stretch, wave upon 

oi El • ’I tr.Vnwih. rtv*c bank’t•. 
the distnnt hills. There a tr> jjior* of 
waking life lit the cool air. ahd the 
opal-tinted niletH tiv»t veil the surface 
..[ ihi- water -Hr uneasily.; bow^gn-the

■
across the haze, called by the dawning 
f ora • ■ »rai hiddi vi m u>h inland,

J :junk -. with raking nuCats rtvI
high1, qutilntty carved stems, drift down.
eye* |»ainted wHheir howr*. which give!
'

m ■: Intcll g< nise rh.- light morning 
hr- / I* scarcely strong enough to 
till the fah-shaped sail 
crews, half naked, with thplr queue* 
coiled around their heads, send harsh 
erl- s across the river as they toll gt 
•the unwelld.ly «Weeps. Ifl the slack! 
water near the bank u crowded stern- | 
wheel |>addle-bout brinprs workers to i 
t,he city from, outlying, hamlets: the [ 
I • In pajment <>f Ut<-ir fares !
supplying the motive power with à !

.treadmill- -
Then the steamer rounds a bend In | 

the rlvi>r. and the city comes In sight, j 
A hase bf smoke‘hangs over the hat- : 
tlvments of the ancient wall, which Is 1 
partly o*)Scured by the masts uf an
chored |unks: for this la a land of I 
c*arly rJiu-rs. -and lauljrhe* and sa'm- I 
pan* dart veastdei^aly to and fro 1er- { 
r> ing messengers from bank to bank, j 
As the . steamer creeps alongside the | 
landing *tage, her paddles thrashing 
the W'uter into cIxocolath-eolored foam, 
the. voices of the coolies o»‘ tho jetty 
swell to an -Uproar. They scuffle for 
places from which to jump oh board, 
clinging like files to the weed-grown 
piles, chattering and* gesticulating, 
each man striving to outdo his- ncigiv- 
bor in the awful, ruthless struggle for 
existence.

'Bamboo hawsers leap akross, the 
churning Tan*• ôrwâîër “and" the ma te 
l#ans over the bulwarks, hawilug 
Hoarsely: there I* a rush of coolie*, 
the smell of -heated bOdle*. .sunbaked 
earth, joss stick* afid* decajry-the 
east has greeted you. Overh%auT not a 
cloud relieves the aching trepan*<• of 
blue, and already the pun’n ray*—the 
pitiless sun of u Chinese summer— 
are beating fiercely , on the bridge 
awning.-* A .ceaseless hum „ of vojees 
comes fPom the swarming city, the 
echo of'hundreds *of thousands buying 
And sMIlng. laughing a little, cursing 
and dying—just-such a. drone of sound 
as com»'» from a beehive bn a sum
mer morning _

Once' ashore it is only a couple of 
hundred yards to the city gates. Here- 
In the shade of the arch are gathered 
the maimed and halt of the City: 1 
twisted obscene object»; lower even | 
than the pig» and dogs that wander } 
among them, nosing in tie- refuse | 
hï nïWrTho 
wide as the average

fiseilmni beggar has îhvadçd tho shop 
and stands In thg doorway: alternately 
wheedllhg and bulfying. an offence 
agaïhst* the morning junllght. There 
he wOuld remain, scaring away wbttld- 

- ‘tnr-pWtomers. IvptouX Itflsènsed and 
filthy. imtU he received Sufficient cqsh 
" • n «ble him to X' ' ;i m< \\

• •n.' narrow street leairlw ;iinii- -r. 
Into another, and not all the tongues 
of men and angels could adequately 
describe the wonders of this city of 
contrasts. Bow after ruw;of dimly lit. 
grimy shops, stored wdth a \Wnlfh of 
silver, jad*. uml eitibroldei vd siik^ thiit
would ransom kings; pigs grunting 
among the kennel*, squalor anil stench 
In the air. wdille the. sun blare* out 
of a eloudlc** sky. and the file* hang
about your head in per#latent, buzzing

'

Tbejsltver merchant, busy over hi* 
acvonht*. Sends the beads of hi* aba
cus Clicking with aicncjér, claw-like fin
gers; all round him half-naked figures 
sdt bow>d over th$?*r ceaseless** tasks.

-Throughout the year da>light sees the 
commencement <»f , their labors, all 
through the. sweltering, troph* day they 
iwéat - nd p« < r and tin I r, unt it iat 
at night the tab- Is cofftffii te, an\l they 
drift, tfetn, ptttittrte sh,nLiii>ws. in The 
elysiom of the opium pipe. They Htand 
for a type- of th«- toiling mllllou* round 
them whose petition, had they faith In 
the cfficlacy of prayer, would surely

this day our daily bread.” ' ~ *

CITY AND SV1U HBAN BETTING.

T-ondon, April If,—st^bertlng: City 
and Sulitirtraa -Dean Swift, *i to 1. Hlx.r

Balof, 100 to 6; Dapsum; »). to 1| Snyw 
Leopard, tW td 9. ■ ,

PPBING FLOOD,

Beaupevltle, Quebec, April - 17.— 
The whole countryside ha# 'been in
undated by a. aoddFm rise of ‘ the 
water# In the Ct^audiere.

FREE-FOR-ALL FIGHT 

» IN P0RTLAN3 COURT

Lawyers, Divorce Case Wit
nesses and Officials 

Take Part.

Portland. .Ore., April 17.—A rough 
ahd tumble fight between lawyer# took 
place in*Open court in Judge Gant^n- 
beln’s <16 part m-.lït of the ciieuit cmaf t 
yesterday. Starting with a rAin'of 
poured into Attorney Y^TickWicji by 
John l^tJUqrTin. with whôip he had e<- 
changgd hot words, the mix-up he- 
< aine general, w ith fVfrfp or flve-fleputy 
^hertffge- the struggling attorneys, the 
cqurt bailiff and several divorce case

witnesses, Ihchading women partiels

Whi ij the deputies had seised thi 
leading combatant# gnd restored orders 
it waa. fdun thet_Xanclewlch had suf- 

" n m Logon’* fist, 
end Clinton 'k^jgoff. platnttff in a di
vorce <a*e, wa.-f battered from blows 
delivered by Bailiff Courtney. On the 
ikipij lay u- lock yC auburn hair, unt» 
ugntified, but with evidence undenigble 
that it came from the head of Mrs. 
MuriA ^Chitwood, a divorce candidate 
wt>o rhad grappled with the deputies 

/ih an effort t<v save her brother, B. C. 
ScllbCrg, from punishment. x.

John T Carr, «-onvicted of killing 
Aug. Wejqburg last November,'was at 
Sart Francisco bn Saturday sentenced 
to twenty ÿ*^r» imprisonment. The 
prisoner "pj^aded self-defence but the 
court declared human life was held too 
chéaphr and that he coufd not be len
ient. .

m»-nt, flagg< d with mde îTab# of stone, : 
full of pit fa | is for the unwary. Over-;i 
b'-ad awnings of rags havt- been ' 
stretched In ^Mce#- as a protectiwvi 
against the fierce sun. Massive glided j 
signs hang -outside the shops and the. 
•hafts of trim light piercing the tatterwd 
awnings glint <>n mysterious Ideograph 
and scroll work dear to the Chinese! 
heapt.

From the distant river come# the 
far-off hoot of a steamer. It I» the 
last link with civilization! and present- I 
ly even that is drowned in the noises 
of the city, where little has changed 
since Marco Polo told its wonders to 
th# world. The blue garbed* yellow j 
skinned figures move# along, intent ! 
upon th< in own affair#, few appearing j 
even to notice a stranger within their 
sales H»-r. and th- r, ;t woman j<.f Ora i 
poorer.class hobbles along on mnlmAl, I 
brnd-like. feet, and the men, saunter i 
with hands .cïûped behind their I 
backs, their c-yes on the ground. Inal 
land where sanitary ariangemcnts be
hoove one to walk circumspectly, this \ 
attitude of meditation has perhaps be
come habitual: there is no rule of the ' 
road, no organization of the swarming ] 
pedestrian traffic, yet there hi little 

^jostling • Two grave faced scholars'; 
pause to exchange greetings, with ten- | 
coldly, waxing fans and gùtteral into- 
natron; a heavily laden coolie staggers j 
past under his load of firewood, shout- I 
ing warning curses: a blind man taps 
hi# way with iron shod staff along the | 
uneven pavement, and ;the stream# of 
piff-talled humanly- intv rmlngle wljlh- 
—" frtetion. like, the threads of fabric 
on avWf-aver‘s loom. .

t>n th»- left is a butcher's shop 
where dismembered portions of pig 
are festooned in- grisly- array ; a pool 
of ft^h and garbage hgvp- formed 
round th'e threshold, where the foot
step# of customers have worn à >tol- 
iow in the ground, pens*- swamt#. of

TejThpver over dangîTng'tTI'TTfirt^ar' 
Whirl<1 send a European veterinary iptE-. 
Sfon Into ‘ hyett-ric#; for tho maxim.

Waste not, want not." I# holy writ In 
a "land whe>e the rising stin «a nd# four 
hundred million hungry people about

iigt^fwnwiin''». ■whvi—tmr
butcher has submitted himself to the 
Attentions of an itinerant barber; the 
razor passes raspingly over the brls- 
tb-s that fringe the glossy queue; of 
Inther tnm m none, tnd evbry part of

I
The fat sweetmeat merchant opposite 
ha» cfirtcludedyhls morning ahlutlon.sf 

cloth, wrung out In hot water, and 
hassed hastily ever- fafcc alid n«ck by 
him. and each of the family In turn, 
WH*.hi# concession to that xirtue' which 
in Western lands i# n*ckoned next to 
godliness He stands dandling his 
baby son. whose minute pigtail bob* 
grotesquely, a smite of .contentment 
spreading over Its small Celestial coun- 
-f^nanc '

■'■•H. r ;i i. 1
family round the breakfast 

aeh one holds a bowl, of rice 
t<) his lips, using the chopsticks to 
above I In great/mouthfuls, occasionally 
pausing to select a bonne-bouche of 
fried pork or v. g- table from a dish" 
In the centre of tfie \able. When the 
IwWls ar-' empty on<- of the family 
rises an,d AH# them With boil jug straw 
colored tea,, w filch they, drink With

■ ■ --.ii ! :• ■ • i
i1 ■ ■

W hine startles the little family. A pro- 
( * .. •

tenance.
f Further 

with dil.-i ft 
tgb*lc; each

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRÛIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure- to makp as high as 
ten times the tost of the lands.

Inside of iofte year private land#, adjoin- 

>lng pnes but further from market, increased 
*• and sold at more than three times- tho 

price we are asking for ours, and Is now 
held gt $50,00 to $2>X00 per acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.b0 j>er acre land 
- equally as good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE cxcmiiti>>ii from .Fed» 
eral Government Taxe# fur 10 years.

We will «ell you » 62y, OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for it in live annual instal
ments, flrsVpayment being twenty- 

. five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE that fcur settlers rah 

load their jeffocta ana ship their pro<lucts 
with exemption frozrr duty.

__WE Gt^A R A 3T E E jmyL_of theaa farms

prope0- cropped Wtii produce at least 
$50.00 gold, per acre per annum.

— WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the 
government

We will sell you a 62% OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or

anges possible

WE GUARANTEE that the climate Is »e- 
lightful and healthy for those who go to 
our lands to live.

’ BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C,

Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- Sole Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 
* - tion, Limited. State of Guerrero, Mexico.

PROFITS IN PAPER
MAKING

No Industry not even mining t'seif has yielded as large and pejrman- 
oat dividend# a# the manufactùre Wood Pulp and Paper. At thr. pres
ent time It If absolutely Impossible to buy stoek In the majority of tho 
operating pulp and paper mills of Capada, ^nd there 1# hot the remotest 
doubt but that the stock which we are no|w offering for subscription will 
Mt only pay from 15 to if ttfllUâ AvÙraâi^üut wtQ be gelling at. a Uf 
premium within M day# from the opening of the plant.

The nfllMui Unltéil States go vein men I rep<'rt iswued at Washington,
D. C., January 15, 1909, showed that the nine pat»er mill# rtf the state of 
Mains-, after deducting Insurani»-#, depreciation, r<-nt, wages, administra
tion expense, cost of inaterlal. etc., made a net profit in 190# of >705.718. The 
43 ml tie of the State, of Massachusetts manufacture**# exclusively of A»exv8- 
paper, after deducting .expensep of every; kind and character, mo«le a pro
fit of 37,957,494. Ttet. 3L toUU. of- the State- of Michigan nrtute a net profit 
of 13.^2.393* The .40-mills pf the State of iVnnsylvania, manufacturers 
Of now#, book and fiber paper, showed a net profit of IMMLtWi The Tl 

mills of New York, manufacturer# exclusively of book and newsnnpor, 
showed a profit Of fri.259.93fi. Twenty mills’of the State of Ohio represent
ed a profit of 1758.856. while tlie 32 rallia of Wtm'onsln. confined excliisive- 
ly to news and wrapping paper, showed a profit of $2.324 684. Th<* St.

‘ Argls Pulp and Paper Co., showed a gros* profit In 1908of'$229.974.27 In 44 
months. The Rumford Falls Pulp ahtr Paper-Cd.x made St88.o00 on a.cap- 
ital of $500,000. The gr°At* of thé Luim-mlde Pulp nnd Paper Co., of 
Grandmefe, Quebec, fit 19<>8 re preiented $251,458. In 1907 the net profit » 
after deducting all interest charge* on bonds and loàrçs, etc., amounted to 
$283.321. The. Kellner Parlington Pulp and Paper Co.\ast year showed a 
gross profit of $1.2*2 205 The official United stnt- < gWernment report 

, nnrt. r date of 80 showed that the i*n;>er mills of
the sthte of Orcgdir made a gross profit of 2u 2-3 on the value of goods 
over all expenses, while the mills in California ’Showed the value-of goods 
over all expenses of 19 per cent. The cress profits of the International 
Paper Co. for 1908 amounted to $1.635.918.

Who /would not be glad now to buy a few thousand shàrea of stock 
In the Eastern Canadian Paper Mills, for Instance, at the price they Were 
originally quoted at. #ucK as the Toronto Paper Co., Dominion Pulp an 1
Paper Co., Lincoln tteper Co,, Montreal Paper Co.. Lgwrénthte- Buip wnd „ ...... .............. , .. ____
Paper Co., Trent River Pulp and Paper Co,, Georgetown Paper. Foq - than t^ PteKtortv Cona*1a or AnaorUan mills,

' w,^"w nm I "it S! issrmi-M.iN rm: REMAixm it or Tin: —TTT.jllnnil'ffff''j

Northern Mills, St. Raymond Paper Co.. Klnlelth Paper Co., and other 
Eastern mills. As a -matter of fact it Is imposslbjp to secure stock in the 
majority of operating puli» and paper mills. People ordinarily buy this 
'character of stock as ,a permanent Investment and hi consequence It la 
usually retired from the market The Jast issue of the British Paper 
Maker Journal gave the following quotations: Darwen Paper Co., IS 
shares are now at 1944; East Lancashire Paper Co., £10 shares are pow 
at £15% and £16*14; the £5 shares of the Guard bridge Paper Co. are now 

IS share# „ with only £3 paid, ore now at 
£6Vi; Roiich Bridge Co. £3 shares with only £4% paid, are ryiw at 16. The 
£5 shares-of the Star Paptto Co., with only £3 paid, are now worth £5H. In 

si- k ■ : The Western Canada Wood Pulp “and 
Paper Co.. Ltd., for subscription we do *<> wKh a feeling that It la the 
best- - Imlustrbti stoHe ever t*ffere<i4n Western Canada. The Company 
have acquired 55,669 .acres of magnificent Pulp Limits at Quatslno Sound, 
Vancouver- Island, large water power on Marble Creek. Quatslno Sound, 
and are proceeding with tlje erection of the Pulp and Paper Plant, which 
when fully complete will have a capacity of 600 tons of news and* wrap
ping paper per week. The erection of the plant Is under the supervision 
of Mr. Charles B. Pride, of Appleton. WIs., one of the most distinguished 
author!tl»-s In the United States or Canada on the erection of Pulp and 
Paper Mills, having built more than fifty of the? leading mills of the coun
try durin- the past twenty years. We are rushing the work «long and 
are v<*nft-I< nt that we will have the pulp «division, with a capacity of 100 

f pulp, in operation by Dei- The Preferred
Stock which we are now offering is entitled to a rumulative preferential 
dividend" of 1 per eehl., payable before any dlvTdehd is paid on thé Ordin
ary Stock After 7 per cent., has been paid upon the Or
an- and Preferred stock, both stocks thereafter participate equally In all 
surplus profits which the companv may determine to distribute for that 

-yean. As a mattef*of fact there is no reason why we should not pay con- 
sexvatively from -IP to 40 per cent. On the Preference Stock, and within 
90 days fnom'the opening of'tKe Pulp Plant the Stock will be selling at 
a big premium. "We know the big dividends that the paper mill# of the 
United States, and Canada are paying and with our va#t timber limita 
b »«•' water p"'ver< and proximity to ihe great Oriental markets, there is 
tw Why we- should -not pay at least 19 per cent, better dividends

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
In Blocks of 100 Shares at $l,per Share
PAYMENTS : f5 per cent, on application. 15 per cent in 30 Days.

Vrred Stoek. Is I 
the net pHifUfs j 

jck, after a like J

Balance. 10 per cent per month until fully paid. .The Pref* 
entitled to a cumulative dividend of 7 per cent;, payable out of 
of the Company, before *yy dividend la paid on (he Ordinary Stock.

amount’haa beon paid on the Ordinary Stock, both Stocks thereafter partial- 
pats equally. • ... j . . . e= ..........."

DIRECTORS :
COL. IŒNUY ARPIJ'-TON, R. E., retired, Dir. British Canadian Wood &

Paper Co., Ltd; ------’ -
CHARLES J. \ . S PH ATT. President Victoria Machinery Depot, Victoria. 
DU. M AVIS 11 Al l M i ^ 7 —
( JlARLKH tCORIN, Editor Colonist. Victor!^. B. C.
\V, K. HOUSTON, >fî mher of W. K. Hpustoif &- Co.

JOSEPH McPTIEE, General Merchant, Cumberland A (Courtenay.
I'. J. MAHWAIA formerly Assistant Manager National Bank of Inoia. 
niEMOUCE MTU TOV, Dir smith A C^.. Ltd., Victoria,
(dll H.V Hoi rs, Director and Fiscal Agent British Canadian Wood*

Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd. s

Address all Subscriptions Direct to the Head Office :
638 View Street, Victoria, B. C. . v

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co. Ld.
GREELY KOLTS, Fiscal Agent*

-

i
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Your Ad should find an eager buyer for those Lots of yours-it’s the season
----   ■- '   ■ -    ------------------------ --- --------- ------------- - — - !    :_____________________ ... . ■ I .  V" • .. . •   - : 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under tbie bead lc. 

cent per word per insertion; 3 llnse. B 
per mouth, extra Une». 25 cents per line 
par month. „ »

Architects,
-7—

H. 1. B.OÛ8~~CUt.UN. A-reMlWJ. a
Promu ihiililin*. 1IX« Government
Victoria. —

H. S GRIFFITH. M Prom!» Block. «»*
Government street. Phone H *

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF il'VJu 

INO, 1323 Pou»!*. «IrCet 
ed or visited day or evening. l. 
attention to *as*e of neglected 
Hon. OkS or y«x 
private. • Ô. Re

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 linos. H 

• per 11 to ntl», extra lines. to cents per llna 
per month.

Agents

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 line*. $1 
per ptonth; extra lfues, to cent» per Uno 
per month.

BUSINESS JDIRCECTÔBY 

Soil

MIséELLANEOtlS

For Sale-^-Acreage

MEN localityWanted-In every ---------%
lyggrto advertise our=gpods,

Employment Agencies
THE EM PAYMENT .AGENCY.

ÏK» C23 ,31, Furt^SI ^1...,. ,562,

Commission or salarv fs3 pet montn_Uii.i ... . — . v. .I.r wnTH

|FUK ; M «Ml. AiiVKItTlMHMKNT» nnair ffci» h,.,d i
nuti;» W„„.( A .. I m_____ ijmljBC, mtfd pc. In. r.lvn; 3

.... ........ ................ ...

Stoves

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses

;..... ■»•»■««« ur salary. . ' _u
»nd expense. M per day. Steady worn
the.year-round; entirely nv* plan, no 
experience fe-iutred. Write tor portion 
lar., tiuynl Remedy Co.. Umd»". 
Out . Panada -

Bakery
Ins can^ttenl Strictly FOR CHOfCK FAMILY T'.RRADvCake*. 
ï.*$r- tirîncîpal. Confectionery, en-., try D. W. ll*"b“l[f(i

L* 7 ’ p ■ ~ <1 Fort St., or rim? un Phone 3ti an<l

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental ^*eo«. 
Jewell Flock, cor. Yates ‘"«l, Doug.aa 
Streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone 
Office 567; Residence. 122-

THE UELIAULE M.AHOR AND EM
PLOYMENT , AGENCIES. 560 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. V . and 31. Water 
sir«*et. Vancouver. B: C.. supply labor 
and help of all doMcrlptlOfrti on shoft 
nolle A free of charge, to employer*. 
Phone ltd. “Write or wire your orders. 
P. A. Watsmf-managvr. Wanted, ladu* 
and .men canvassers, big percentage., 
Register book kept for help seeking cm- 
pioynieiit. ,  -

Fort st.. or ring "i> Phdne 
your order will reçoive prompt alien-

Blasting Rock

JAPANESE. HlNPU^yAND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT uFFICE All ItiilUs ul 
labor supplied :vt -short notice.» general 
contra-:tor. 1601 Government St. Tel. lt»3U.

Land Surveyors
GEO A. SMITH. C.B., B. C. Land Sur

veyor Albvrnl. U. C. Mining Claims, 
timber limits and jmb-divtslons.

T. S. GORE and J. M. McOMCOO*, Brlt- 
unr ChTTimhta Land surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers, rc Langley St., P. U. 
Box 1M. Phone A504.

Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. No»l*®2 
too dlrttcult. Rock f«ir salé. Terms 

—reasonable. J. R. Williams. 406 Mlthl 
^j^jin^streeL^Phone^Alo^^^^—-

1 WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 
I Wood. Coal and Charcoal for sale; also 
I scavenging, 1109 Government street.
». Phone JI5

Boat Building

ALL KINDS 
- Yin Thom. 

Phone A1-749.

of Chinese labor supplied. 
1630 Government street.

GIVE VOUR ORDER to MoKenxlo. boot-.; 
builder, plain and fumy S<iult makor, 
Kki Fori Blr.at- - '

Fishing Tackle

VICTORIA BOAT 4. ENGINE COM 
PANT. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Estl-EDWARD S WILKINSON. Rrltfia Col- |> repair*, engines Installed etc. 

umbla Land Surveyor 1W G -v-mmênt . wate* an.l desighs turnished. W. I 
,X n!.L «A r.h,« .114 Utii-k. rr.gr..- 424 Livid tit Pbohe £&_

IF YOU WANT THE LATEST In fishing 
tackle, go Jo Harris & Sndrh. Their 
stork Is all new Including flies, spoons, 
casts, hooks, line*, reels..rods, and any
thing you need in this line.

-f... -.

STOVE». RANGE» AND HEATER» <>( 
aU kinds bought arid sold. N. Ip » ox- 

, gord, I6Q7 Douffl"** St. Puone AH*J-

WevK. V<I t i'ls I-tM lihw-jgyr^«ttetitn. No 
todv^iii»- I'.ont lor ley Thau »ii> 4- nts.

a'vU SALK -j a<cre#, Gordon Head 
vln-itft Luf quick ajle; <-agy 'ivnoe, - Ap
ply Box 6l\ Times utile».

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost and Found.
LOST-On Easter Monday, at Cadboro

L. iy. gold watch with broqph. initlalied'
M. B. C. -Keturn. to Cosy Corner Tea 
Iligmis.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In 3 *!?'*«. fur 

ealo or for lure; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest, 4-y Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone AI7M.'

Teaming

FARM HN.AP 1*> acte» and shack, uve | 
mile*. fro.»« Post Offline, .Strawberry .Vale

: ' • -------- ’ . LI. HM< iND- .\ VE. I au -
~ r “*T--------------- —— just «-vtuploted. all t onvenh

*’v,u >A1-L V, its. Kbit wnigun Lake |0i. |3,t»>i. AluysmiUi &
ulsiru t Apply Box *to. Times' Uflu.e. I >tidg •

FOR SALE Wtdl emit;, -mlf.ige on lot 
£tixl2t). 5 room#, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden,, with frultr tr*-. s apd; 
small irult. terms. ikvwti. balance 
arranged- Apply* 14^1 Pembroke street.

SNA P - I • <•*•:- rood
street rur< seven roomed, iiou# -. wvii i ------- ---------- ---------------------------- • - , _
•IlllllK'd, “Il I..I 13 It- x It . Sj.nl, -fH'2 <TIMHAXH1N‘S OF THE FOREST 
under ciiHlNHtiMji and, p!alilt'd in fruit. ■ .will In-hi their Primrose dswe» in a. O 
for »|uit k sale I-.l«k>. la c *'rC»tr, l: , W ll.tll, Wednesday, April 21 at LW
Trhvn< «- . . •

Personal

■
nitw house. >uld b.e sent forthwith to p. (i. Box

- • r:. n
u-, Mahon | r—.....2--------------........... V,,

TRIMBLE A «ON. general takjning. 
ploughing a ad excavating, x .“17 Putman 

Phone; AHfa.

TIMLEl;-~Bci»r«5 bu> i.ig vr selling timber 
M B. "C. call and- see my list, comprising 
more than 1(W of the best propcTtle#, 
aggregating a total cut v| twenty-five. 
biUion I;ii,iAAJ.vw,uouj foot. À- Ÿ. Framp- 
■loiii Ai mon iUdg., Vlctorla.; ' l'hoiie Iwx

I HENRY K. HOW i:*,x Psychic Medium. 
... uTiii.-i.-T ' i consultations daily.., tkanves Mondays
BLAN< HARD ^1 RKKJ •# room cottag»*. and Fridays K p. m. -King Edward Aji 

11 tionveutciu-;.-». lar-M*s n-ar little j n. *.. Room 11.

; I AM PREPARED to iocHte choice Ôt*v- 
, «rmrivtu i.vu.L near the Grand Trunk 

1' ;. u ràllruad. also I have choice 
j.. farmlng'Tond for 'sale, small yr large 

’hoNIS 1!W3 for J EPSON TRANirFEK tracts. C v Harvey, real estate agent, 
—Trucking and expressing. Yates «t TLixeiton, B- V

Trupk and Dray

stand, above Broad Orders left; at ; -
Actons, telephonejr hML Residence, <Hu ; i OH to A LB 
•Ml. htgan street ’ “M»"

TRUCKING Quick servlet 
«•nargy-s. 1. WulHh A «on». Bakers 
Feed Store, MO Y utra street,

street. P- O. Box 90 Ph^jL^jll:

Legal. Boot* and Shoe Repairing
AT.FXTS MARTIN. Barrister nt-lutw and 

goBcltor. Money to loan. WM Gevem-
msnt street.

C. W BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.
. Chambers. Bastion strvvt. \ lctorl.i

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibb*. 3 Oriental Av#.r opposite Pan

— ! tages Theatre
Law — — 1 "■___._________  . .

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Ft»r- 

rier, 42^ Johnson street- •' 

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY 00,- , — 
Telephone L .-.Mtil- P! = 'W L, ' ' ' '

■
miles from Victoria'; aiT' - 

kinds buggies, wagdns arid c^rts.'horsus 
and harness, alio yoke young oxeul well 
broken,- and twenty-five young pigs. i.
J J Fîsfavr, carriage «nop. Discovery

’King, Edward Afi• ” —- - ~7Z.~ '7 --------
horn*. 43,000; 11.7» tneshr ^[fiysmun «v ___ _
Cq.. Mahon Bldg. ____ - CLARK ROY. Carpenters and Jolnerx

I, a»a^Tas,rgi& e

Mahon Bldg. J
ELFORD STREET—* room strictly nt.nl-, H 

t*rn bungalow, large lot, an excellent ' 
buy at f1.3»; S3.19U cash. Muysmltu A !

Mahori Htdig.

___________T*Ss
iih will be pleased to meet old And ' 

v frttaulr at King Edward Annex,
lioorn 11.;_______________

Roàms and Board

from.A city, Cordova

CHEAP FOR QUICK hALL-^ room' d 
house and 4 lot# ',•» ft i:v! ft., .-geln- 
iit. JTrom car. al.Lnfodem eonvcnlvn«>s. 
lnrge outhullding#. çhickàf housed, fruR 
trees, etc., half cash, would v-ll luis 

—B4'}»H.rate.- -AppR .L44 i/.n> ir. : ^ , c.ty.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head f1 
cpnt per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
2 cents per w^ed; A cents per word per 
w»-ek ; SO cent* per line per month. No 
advertIsefnerU for less than 10 cents.

Turkish Baths.

Tu R1.NT»-Two furihished front roon*s,
f . - cultivated. 50 fruit J FOR SALE—6 roofried- li use. pariR-y and I f4>!it tioni" 1517°tJ^adra*^coiT

■ • - i room- « ottagv, ail mœeeaary bath. Apply Hi Kingston sti^eu v^om;_ h,lt quadra, cof. Masdn
building», all iitWj TLAW. Maysrnith *c j.......................... ---------- ------------t-——p-.— , T “

. Mahon Ri-ig

Gravel

MURPHY A- FISTIKR. RSffWfn»;
=ir: : Builders & General Contractors a“J2KT„r,„d, JTu
Court , ----------------- --- . , livened by team In the city, or oitore. MC.. Pnpreme and Exchenuer Court ; ADVERTISEMENTS under

before hallway Commission.
"hr.rles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer.
W O. WINTRRBVRN.. M I N A . Con- L

suiting Mechanical Engineer and S ir- j 
vevor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery. gasoline engines a specialty- 
Phon. 1SST 107 Oak Bay aVMiue. Vlc-

Medical Massage. __
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Sw*

. dish Masseur. TurkUJi bath, -1 Fort 
Street. Victoria. B. C* Phone 1*56.

MRS. EARS MA N. electric light baths
wwullcal massage. 1006 Fort St. "Phon- 
ri'"'

Mining Engineer______
J. L. PARKER. Mining Enonce.* and 

Surveyor. 11 Maogregor Block. Victoria 
p. C. Mine examinations aiyd report- 
Superintendence of mining work or con- 

—tpgéto taken—Seven AeArg prepqr-ibiry- 
f - work, eleven years acfua.l experience a* 

i^tberv maimi.r, t» ’■ J • ’T manager

Ahts 
;'ï msinsertions.

£ cents per word, 4 cents per word p^r 
week ; 5ti cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for les’c tnan Ï0 c#*ota.

ERNEST UaVv LINGS, 
c’arpenter and Builder. *

Prompt AUMitlpn to -Alteratione, Job- 
blng Work find Ri pairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable, 
t \ v V

B. C. BAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John-"* 
son street. Tel. UHA Producers of 

and gravel,
____________________________LU.-fclnds.ds-
Ivered by team in the city*

*t pit, on Royal B y

Hacks.
HACK» PHONE SIS. Victoria Hack 

Bjand. cor Yates and Government «

Typewriter Ffepa rs ___
WE tLAVE EXPERT WORKMEN *n-> 

every fability for repairing all makes -a 
typewriters, cash register*, addin^ ma^ 
ehTSü, etc. "Baxter * J.itmaon. Phone

•r wabtf; prKu i3.vuo.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, m DtiUgU* si res t. 

of English watch repairing AH’ *mde 
of clocks and watches repaired. _ '

SUPERIOR ST.—6 room cottage. #l,,f.o. j 
i 1 $350 cash, balance *-•" p«T month. Muy-

I smith &■ Cÿ.. Mahon -Bidg.

FOR 8A1-E~Pcwn roomed house, all 
j -modern conventances. Wone foundation.

near Central abhoi»!, â? end s>t Johirs >n 
I street, will sèlf" for $-1.281); 4.VJ0 cash.

T,.7777*71 T-1------------------------------. " " _ ! terms for bdisROi; or wHi exchango fnr
1V . ^Aj.E—lW-acre farm on Galtano j unimproved property. Apply Owner. P. 

island. miles from new government y Box UW.
d land. IV to Jj 

■ ere» cleared. A"> acre» slashed, 2 roomed 
shuck, plenty of gritivl spring water, a 
few fruit trees, g p<.rtlon of land fenced, 
a good rvâd to property. $7UU has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 

; fencing, ,coal right goes with the land. 
i *"-9 companies own coal rights lit the 
i Vk'fmty, plenty of g.n>d Umbg#; $2.;tuu 

cash, ti.wkt Ujm down, balance to gr- 
Apply X‘ tsro ijtuon sirVot.

■ O flENT—Furnished bedroom, with <* 
without board. Ttbuut seven minutes’ 
walk,'from Grand Theatre, «pleasant »- 
situated. 2412 "Rock Bay Ave.

NICE COTTAGE-? bedDmins. largo liv
ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full sized lot $l,7tiU. Cross A 
Ct>.. - Fort strew

BOARDER» WA-fTTED-Furiilehci rootx, 
with board. $5.8o per week. Idly Yak*.

Tu LET—Sulhs. oS \jt Apr 3 «unry roon 
board optional. «61 Quebec street, tbU s 
house from Government Buildings.

Comfortably furnished kooi
— Every convenief{cd, quiet, pleasa t 
bouse, five minutes from Post UIB<- 
1017 Hurd. tte avenue.

Hardy Plants Y.W.C. ft.
For Sale-i—Articles

ALTON \ BROWN, carpenter* and. tou!U- ! 
ers Estimates glveti on all kinds of r 
carpenter work. We .specialize In wn- 
ser vat pries and greenhouses.- Prompt 

" ajtentton. First,-.ciaa* work and m.oder- ( 
ate prices. Phone B14&4. Residence. &.và 
Bar ,#fr*e»\ Victoria.

6KT QUR, J.I8T9—Three of them. Bulba. 
Roses and Hardy Liante. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, : 
and our lista tell you what you want to 
know. Flewin's Gardens. 866 Hey wood

. avenue. _______ . . j

FOlt THE BENEFVh-oLjruffl-X -w<ue.n 
or out of employment. Hod»]» arm 
board. A home from home. Wl 

. d>»ra avdnue.

! (JltiH'KKY 8T<>RE- A giKMi. 
ii gin*! ..location.

growing

—

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard
Junk

MISCELLANEOUS

h -ii r i. concrete ÜùMding block*. W'AXtET» Scrap bfa»a. copp*'r. zinc. 
Artistic work in concrete executed to | lrad. cast Jr»n, sacks, and all kinds of

bottles and rnbt>er ; hfghrst cm su price*

Business Chances

aTliWVllklllO PL A N 18- Mil goons and 
• «liai pl« sw, jo .-« u-A lyr KM cabltage.
sprout* nnd. • iullfh»w« r. 50 cents per u*i.■
AMEItA

Foil SALE—7 rdomed house. cot\taitung 
conservatory, bath, large reception ban, 
panel etn^ beamed ceilings, ,tlnt<j 
waHsi^.convenient to car. CuII after » 
p. m. at $227 Paadvra avenue.

For Sale—Land.

HOLLIES. «56 Courtney street (late Rae> 
Lirge room vacant; alao table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to 
1 fall. IV». AKH6.

WANTED*-S‘x roomers and boarders
first-class accommodation; terms, 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. UM
Caledonia.

FOR SALE— i^tnd lnJvvartpus- parts Qf TO RENT—Kleely furnished rooms.
for fruits" in Fort street. Phone B1243.SookcL... district, suitable for frule; in 

blocks of to. U>: or lUv acres*- Apply E. 
Milne, Milne's Landing.

For Sale—Livestock

order. Contracts taken for entire 
bmtdTngs. rmmthntonw anl fence*. Ftne 
concr work our»specialty, lflô» Doug-

" lag street. PiSone A1613.

WILLIAM F. DRY'SDAJ.E. Contract >r ! 
and Builder. AU work promptly *nd ; 
ertlsfa.-dorlly executed. Jibbing neatly 
«lore Telephone A1392 1033 N. Park St. .
w- -j* p c.

ALKt; I.?1 J « >x !•; S. raroentsr and J»ln..ri .ht..xj.----- «-*   —|ly*. —a■ •pHUn-rv m;’.. r. . - ii.wuik-t ■ • - - —hu\a juihet—_—
't-. Juhmng yttended to. ; _ p M

P. o.’ Bog 434. Business telephone. ^ 'hn-d and Fort Sts Pho,,.* IT» » *
— —----- -------———---■■■■ 1 ■ ’ ------------ :

,i ■■ ......... . ................. -"-TT— DÏNSDALE * MALCOLM. I

; FOR «ALE-Dry K!>tMls and gents’ fur- 
; nlshlrig* Un#4>t»e«, m tlksnaaan A aU* >’
1 Stock betwe.-n five an-1 six th >!JN..ud" 
I will require two thousand dollars down.
! For particular*' Upply to Box LJ. Tidies 
| Office. . - __.... ______ _

77 : , 7~”7 7~ .,hhln. ADVERT18LR *.« knig location for gvn-
e Gardener. Tree pruning and graying a pn-ttïib yb^ « r^a* y.f unrepr. svme.i

plying such iulormaM«»n as will had to

paid Vlrtorta Junk Agency, nee «tore
■*tr-»d. Phone 1336,

Landscape Gardener

SALE-Cheap, nearly ■

. .Iii.i.» "or u Further j>articuUrs. | 
,-Poat Office B.»X ItA. _____ j

FCW "1633901 lady * tmrycb». Apply ;
R. hardson «.treed.

FOR SALK—J good milch *-ôws. Apply 
John Patterson. John s Ciosslng. V. & 
8. Railway.

FURNISHED ROOMS from- $6 a month•
r«>o;3»s and board. $6 a week. 731 Ei*7 
guard street, city.

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms.
ernment street.

For Sale—Lots
Rooms for Housekeeping

Aim. Office. wiikemn 
Cook-

Music.
ÀI.F WHITE. Teacher of Plapo. </rgan 

end Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke St
Phone 1999. __________ - . ". |

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND. GUITAR 
taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
<if the Alexandra Mandolin and Guijtar 
Club, la'te professor Gf banjo, mand- ' n 
and guttaLJiLvVlb-rta «'oih-ge. Edm<-n 

■

Builders and Contractors 
DINS' \ LE %! \ I.COLM.

y .Quadra flt, • f,; HIIMd«* Ave I

i’ :‘1F; R! ' 11 .DING A CONTRACTING i 
* * ' . t. i I < Office. Room 28. Fit 
hr*- mock, Estimates furnished i
Phi.pp

Machinists
L IIAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street Tel. Îf3l>

T pJrty bvîrig sailed: Must lx- in section 
. of country inLpu d to frulL growmg. l.»c 

! where land could be obtain' d at reason 
able figure. . Woul^l also entertain pur- 

* chase'of haslneas already —* - « <-
go<»d locality. Write tu 
Addnyss Bok,S|l. Times

Merchant Tailors

Brass Castings

’ establish' d in 
full particulars

W ! NO fODK YUEN. 21 or 577 Cormoptnt 
street Clothes cleaned, pressed and

~ w *40 . W HY. WHEN. WHERE U> m^kr 
profitable -mining investment*, by the 
late Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 
report free. Engineer..Tub Ouray. Wash 
Ington. D. C.

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C. M. B . Epg >. at

tends patients w receives theni into" h r 
nurs ng eh<»me. Mat- rnlty. medical . 
sur.fical. 1017 Burdetto avenu»*. Phrne 
A1400.

. ..-.TINGS of nil descriptions for , 
■ rts. r-nd tannch Uu;ld,rs. E 

i <hi«p tn I’e-Tibr»»k»- utreet,

rh:mnev Sweeoing

Metal Polish
i GIXJBE MF:tAL POLIAK clean* silver, 

copper and bras* For salq by The Shore 
Hsrdware Co.. Ltd. . 

Moving Picture Machines

MISS F H 7' >NE " " ■' St.

’* 1 praeileal chimney sweep-
, rs h<’Uf«-cleaiyrrs. 716 Pandora-t Grate* fir pricked, flues 3Î252 ,--------- r—-------- --
‘‘ nt,. . • - Geaned ready for oevupa- MOTION PBTURF.8 A new. supply of 
~ ■" T tinnp 1-577. ^ first-class "Pathe” l '

gas- rupges.! refrig -rafor. carpenter 
t'Wls, watche* from $3-up. 22 cal. rlf! •< 
Kbshot. $5. 6-shot pump gun. 110. splri- 
compas*. $12 5n; bachel -r butt'-us, 2 pks 
25c. At X L S'-cond-Hand tiioçe. opp 
Pahtagvs, Johnson street.

Exchange

Optician
EYKS FITTED CORRECTLY nr your v 
'moitey back, costs only 3 usual prici : 
Phon- B1921. «f. »«» Mefntyre; |

IT ' 1 ‘ 1 1 ■«. 1 1 I • : - ' :• I-

vJilMM:>« 
fixed.
I* hone 1019.

...... ......... .. tilm and projecting \
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo J

WANTED—Ta exchang*». share» In Great 
West «Permanent Loan for - shares in 
8UK-.t Brl< k or lî;ik»-ri- a. Ltd M 11.

■ |-LA NÉ 1> -1 >efertlv* flue* Stork H<»use, 713 " Pandora street 
Wm Ny«l.-32 yu..Jra .tre.i --------- ----------------------------------------------- -

Chinese Goods and Labor
•t. Painter and Decorator

Shorthand
FORCEI.ÀIN. *tr»w«ni «l’ta and 

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
supplied. Tim Kec,of ChTriei-e labor 

Î1I62 Government street.‘

OSTLER,* IMPEY. Paint. rs and General 
Decorators Room-» papered or paint'd 
onvthe shortest notice Write or call .«£ 
Ostler 104.'Yates street ; or Impey, 177b"- 
FairfriM road.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per *-onl per tnServian:^tnxprUona. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents pej line p«ar thonth. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad Ft
Shorthand, typewriting. hnokkc-plng. __

'»y -A :Cleaning and-Tailoring Works!
JAMES «COTT Rosa. 91 « Psndora Ave., 

«.x,l*crt pnperhanger and decorator.

Stenogrâphers- and f ypists.
TYPEWRITING done from M R . on rea-'’

sonribls term*- Apply Box 271, Times 
Office- ______

| . AND GI.nj^R < lothes cleaned
1 3yed. rcpalretl anTiirt ssej; ambrell.»- 

ajso repaired and re-covered. <;uy
Pawnshop

AValk'-r. 7f«6 Johnson St 
Do Mg la s. Phnre A1267

Lodges Collections.

Just vast Of I xtoNKY t.OANKD on diamond#, irw*./____ lery and personal effects. A A; AkiSfr-*
sn!l . „r j.ii T'»on and Broad

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2v I. d. O. >*., !
meets evfry •Wednesday i
o’clock in Odd Fellows1 lfall. Douglas • 
Btvvet. R W Fawcett. Her. tk*c.. “r/ i
QOTernmenl street. L

LET 1*8 f»0 YOU It COLLECTING -Spe
cial facilities for getting renijit* i,t. 
formation furnished on am.lleittibn 
Mercantile. Protective- Ass.xlailom W 
Bastion- street. -

COUR* CARIBOO^ No TU. j. u. y
meeU on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of I'. Hall, corner 
Pandora, and Douglas street -, Vt*iting 

- jurestrra web>)dvod. 8wy.. Fred.’
K j; White. 6tM Broughton strc-t-L; J. w 
H. King, R- Sec.-. Pandora sfr» > t

COMPANION' COURT EAR WEST. I. o 
Vtr' No- 2.9. meets lirst and third M"n-

....-IJye +*vLn niMUth In K of i« ||ui.
corner Douglas and I*anrtora
l,at>elle Mooce. Financial Secretary, »4i

. Cuts ' '
r.m¥n iif.aduCThim. heahi^Sro-r. 
_txeJ£isM..jn»t.an-«ieW ot eusHtviu.,

- tor Of .'■mill«.» work. 5t
, the B. <■ En.raMmr Co., Tlmro Bulld-■ : , Vl il.Tla.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
rFAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To instir.- quirk sale* of properties should 
1 get them photographed by 

FLEMING BROS

TO LET-Furnished, t 'yoomefl cottage.
florae rt>ad. Apply Lee A . Fraser. 

, Trounce avenue.

FOR RENT—Nice co,ttag' . on Stanley

slon May 1st. 
Co.

I

CAMPING GROUNDS.- A 4 room cot

private se* beaches, bathing pool. gra>* 
imd shade rmrur tw r*uit or Itiutc. uj 
Esuylrpait. Inquire George Carter. La* 
Chambers.

TO LET—5 roomed furnished house 
James Bay.** close I* car. Apply 
Ontario street.

i TrTi.-Vr New five roomed cottage npw-
-L . ly ...

Knl'int-nro..'» Iron. PrlnuFtZltrry !•««»"' If'» I»-,. . I lint.,.
If.,, FIi.l*h!n* nnd (iippllM tor «matrun-------------- --- ------
ttndnka'for sale nr hire. '
i-MOXK. 1'»A M r’nv

FOR RENT-Eight r«>«»med new bo 
' ‘ : fronting ■ Beacon501 GOVERNMENT, ST. 1 16W, furnished.

------‘ 1 *, 1 . lh.-i rk furn.ici* :*
*i eeutym»**'! wdfr nTl mbdi-t'o -fmp-ovem.-nis.T re * *"*- — — — w. .. —. • h" .4 r.r.1,* D I i it,... . .
f cl1Plumbing antf Heating

"t. Dressmaker,

K OF-P-—No. 1. Far VVcst Lodge, Friday
K of P Hall. cot. Douglas and Pnndkra 
gts H. Weber, K. of R. «v S: Box S44.

A. N" K 7'., no c-;.s at'
•li.-ttt, every Thursday. D R 
. of R; ft 8. Box 154.

Dressmaking^
MISS GALLI-HAN 

Quadra street,

MISS WILSON. I »tv m i.akCt h'As rr-m .v 1
her workrooms from the Promts Block 

. to hr r home on Oak Ray avenue. Srd 
hou»« l»-vat Foul lUÿ- road, -l^otie Blfitf,

rent $65 per month". Apply P. O. Box S2,
- ______ tftty;
HOT WATER HEAT1NO-J. M Wnrnhr ’——H2Vo Limited. Ml Flsgnahd 8f.. TO LET M-
- ntHnchard St Phone A-7» . °°'",

(n/"rn & room Cottage,
(ildlev. ;ur. M .ry.  *

Capt.

Pottery Ware. Etc.

V,

A O F . COURT NORTHERN £l(l!lT 
No. K<U, meets at K. of 1» H;fl|i 2. d and 
4tk»W* Inesdoyw- w Fullerton. s< cy.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
m» . t. - wry Hrst and third Tuagday of

lihoad street: G. L. Ulsaell, clerk. 1314
Douglas -1 rcet 

n tRl'« >liAT l' -N OF* THE DIS RIC’T OF
,

COURT OF REVISIONS

The Cotirt of Revision will sit In the 
Council Chamber, Oak Bay avenue, on 
Saturday. 15th May1. 19ffi. at'2 p. m . lor 
the purposr of hbHrlng complaints against

■
and for r.'Vi.*ing .and correcting the As
sessment -Roll. ,

Nette» of any complaint, stating the 
ground of rmiplpiui, must 1 gi’-.-n In

.
before the date of -the annual sittBig^f 
th*. Court. . *

- ri J. 8. FU>mri c. M c.

Dyeing and Cleaning

SEWER PIPE-field Tile, Ground Fire
Clay, Flower Pots. Stc. B. C. Pottery 

- Co.. Ltd . c«»rner Broad. and Pandora 
 ! ’ 1 ’■

Restaurants

TO LET—Hillside avenue. 6 roomed house-. 
Apply 72X Hillside avenue.

TO I.kT—New house, seven rooms, mnd- 
nrrf convenience, ten minutes frui 
Hall, rent $22. Phone B990.

B C. STEAM PVE WpRKR-Thr larg.wt
dyeing and « lc»nlff9f works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TYj 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-1 hf
Yates et root. 1 eL Ï17. Alt tlescrip. 
41,ms of ladies’ and gentlemen"» gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal’"to new.

UNDER NEW M A NAG KMENT-Toron to
-Restaurant. 141J Store- " street, next 
Queen’s Hotel. Best 16c. meal In - the 
city. (»p*m day and night. Tey us and 
w. Will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
on «• mégi tickerw fv>r $8. . -

water.
Agency.

j 1--« - * v " M -...................... ■ »»’*. X ifi
street. $•"» per. m-mlli. Intiludtrig 
Apply B..C. Land & Investment

S2t) per month. Address P. 0 Box tou.

S. P. C. A.

PAUL 8 
WORK 8.

DYKING AND < LEANING i 
I2t* Fort .street. Tel til.

8. P. c. A.—All canes of crruelty to be re
ported to Mr, Thus. yjV. I’*»liner, Jfon
Sc- \blth Glaflft'-m» Am 1*1100,- A1733

Electric Signs
THE LATEST sheet metal electric signs. 

J. Market, maker, Victoria. B.

Engravers
OKNBIIAI, KNUHAVER. SU-ndl- Cutter 

jVb;irf H.-rt—t, ir^himl P»«st

Electro Platinn

Scavenging
WING ON. 1709 Government «tract.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CQ.-OflteT” 716 Yates Street. Phone 6tB. Ashes"u1(j 
tr;tri»ngc remm^d.

Second-hand Goods

P!- I!■ -N- A t.KNFESTY. 667 -Johnson 8t. 
and Real Engraver. Geo. Crowthw. kl* 
Gold, stiver and nlekel ptailng. oxidising, 
bulling and laquuerlng.

I

«•ash price, paid. W1U call at any ad
dress'. Jacob Aaronson*». new and seo- 
ond-hafrd store, .673 Johnson street, -four 
doors belôw Government. 3t. Phone 1747.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-Nice now
house .on Dominion road, 1 pilnutv from
Gorge car, 7 rooms, hath, pantry, go«»«j 
basement. Apply there.

till AR1ÛS FOB isALK—'T«* elope an estate, 
lour hundred shares Helga Gold and 1

.

Company, or Wasuiiigtun; make an j 
Offer. _W«. M. Ritchie,• executor, P. U. j

FOR ri-MaE-Twu Ch iIhan 1 brooder* H,
•E. Wingstd, t.'edar Hill road.

FOR SALK— N -w null, toxX. fantalî stern ; 
j launch; strongly built, suitable for low- . 
f trig, frvLghiyiAl 9JT ftehlng. chetip for « 
p quick *,ulc. Apply toll Qutulru streot.
| Victoria. . ". ' j
1 FOR SALK—Xll kinds or greenhouse and !
i bed.^ug plants, also hanging baskets 

ft5led, at Mount Tuimie Nursery. G. A.
j Kafynte ' . >;*.

j SAFE, cash reg’iiier. s«iCond-hand,
| cht-ap. Box 564, Tunes U»ce.
1 . 1 L "

FOB SALK—All kinds greenhouse and 
betiding plants, at Ml. Tolmle Nursery.

1 G. A, Knight.

BICYl LJCY- and everything for them, 
catalogue free. " Bicycle Munson, To-

j CHOICE KIR U XJK8, sash, mouldings.
etc., at lowest prices. Moore A Whit
tington. Yates street. ~ * \

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top. 
McGregor's Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
street

FOR SALE—Be sets; dressers nnd 
stands, kitchen and extension table*» 
dies •> chairs, cook stove#, brass ket
tles. etc , at the Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeevés. ;-rop., cor. Fort and 
Bfc nchard streets.

FOR r»At;E-Steamer trunk, $2.50; tent.l 
$3.50; Wallhiun watch, 30-year case. $12; 
counter scales', $6; heavy English boots, 
$?. shut bracelets, 50c.; key rlag and 
chain, lier” Jacob Aaronson's heW and 
»« ,;•>**.<!-hand store. 572 Johnson street, « 
doors below Government. Phone 1717.

j SPRING REPAIRS—NowMs the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house. 
See Bolden, carpenter, 760 Yates street. 
Telephone B192S.

FOR SALK—A few new buggies, latest 
stylt, second-hand buggies, wagons 

.-and carts, two good fresh onlvgd cows; 
also n 11 kinds of houses. Apply at L J- 

4 J. -Fisbar's Carriage Shop, 642 Discovery
|. direct. . ..... .......................................: ,

For Safe—Dogs >

FOR BALE -Fox hounds, beagle hounds, 
arid all other breeds of snorting And pet 
d* cs. firtry pigeon», ferrets, rabbi tax 
guinea pig* cattlp, sheep and swine; 
CO-page cuiuli'gue. 10c. Mount Penn 
Kennels. Re ding, nna, U* B. -A»-----

For Sale—Horses
f FOR SALE The fr«mutts standard bird 
i carrl-ige atnilinn G« r:eral Wilkes, ToaU-d 

Jin!", I960, at Blenheim, Ont. one of pest 
qpn i tgo h<»rse-« In Victoria. Apply 0.

- T. lioultllng. 1704 Richmond Ave.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS tmder this head 1 

• cent per word per fnsertion: 3 Insertions.
3 cents per word. 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

HARD UP—owner^‘ri' -tis imsIi more than
ky

from rock, on Prior ^tr«-.-t, well wlthim 
the 3 mlk* rudlùs,, L..U6, he If cash.- will 
hamllv. SpecuiiUors, get in on thl*.

-Xu LET—Tw«* nW sunny housekeeping
rtmms. partly furnished, and use of
,’f! r .App,y’ betore 8 orqft» r s. 26-T- BlanchRrd Ave.

I'V,. I-ET-Rt-me tor light housekeeping, 
tfi South Turner street,

»■ ncnr?t AM - lie'Ptnr MON i'll f. . 
lot wit* an uhexcelled vb-av from Gak 
Bay to FUqmmalL lUpuuiu. & C(L, 
Mahon BUlg

-^feissgm;sss^ssna^

MAY SMITH A CO.. Ma non Bldg., know 
how to soil property. List yours with 

.

•.U‘
nu<*. iK'flf Belmont. ;vn for
quick sale $*«*; lot. aUxlêt), toil Klng>

'
P*M> Apply It. L. Etewfy or F<ed. .Al. 
McGregor, 9is Government street. ,

Situations Wanted—Female
W AM Et>—Situation as house maid or 

waitress in good hotel. Address Miss A. 
Wheeler, Maywocd p. O.

Situations Wanted—Male

For Sale—Machinery
FOR BALE—One secor 1-hand Houston 

te boner, on.e Bmith ntorüsér. one
shaper., one. ten-inch «ticker, one sma.i 
dynamo. Apply Ta>l »r M il Cv , Ltd. 
Lly.. 2116 Government St . or P.O. Bjux

3t»l NO MAN seeks position as Inxik- 
-• i"i. c.tht years’ «xaerfence single 
and double * ntry; first-class references Apply B. II. c.. Time* Office. *

W A NTS!)—Clerical work of any kind 
h°n" 1 *r in offl . hours-during 

il d<y %ÿ competent clerk, with good 
handwrltitii: anti general business cdu- 
tun”1” AJùrvss "F. Uu.” care of Times

For Rent—Land
roil KKNT fruit nnd thicken Mnrh 
rl.gw In. gnwl lu.UK-, harn. cHfcky, run.,' 
i.„. r-m. mu-'»

For Rent—Store
TO LET-1 Argo st.irc. In Wadfflngton

For Rent—Stable
WANTED-Old oats and vests, pants, TO LET-8tableh also bblldlng 15*46. g00li

boots and shoes, trunks, valtaeg, shot- carpenter snop or storag^centrally. j0. 
guns, revolvers, aVercoatftmc. Highest cated. Particulars 13w Government fct

Room 5

READ THE DAILY TIMES

FARM HOME FOR BALE—Nearly 7 
acres, all Minier cultivation, l mile fro nr 
car line; high apd >dr> ' situation, good 
view, contain* house, "large barn, poul- 
1.1 v and crci'if- - city water la hi on. 

. many frntt tr»>*y. 6,<wa strawberries, a 
valuabBr wad improving property. Bbk 
6». Times Office.

For Sale—Poultr^and Eggs
THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYAN

DOTTE EGGS FOR SALE-f-OU per 
setting of 16. R. Mach In. Mt, Tolmle. 

• Victoria. •«,
LOGS FOR SETTING-pirtrtdgn Vryan- 

dot tes. thoroughTifcT"stock, brpwu * 44*.

Sood layers, 13 for $1. Call dr, address 
il Johnson street.

^Wanted—Articles
WANTED-To buy. a small cash register

Apple 511 Vat».* street.

4

Wanted—Board and Rooms
W A NT IÎ D—ftoUTd arid" room in private 

family, Oak Im-^h r.Tr û».jy
■ -1 nail boy. Apply Box fiXTiiw»,

BLACK MINORC A and Barred Rock 
eggs, H ft»r thirteen. 1713 Denman St.. [ 
near Jubilee HospItaL 

Wanted—Poultry

For Sale—Wood

WANTED—A few young chickens or pul
lets. must be cheap (common kind only); 
stale lowest price. Box 551, Times.

READY TO UUltN—Chan mill Wood,
large and small, to suit: Phone Hull, 
1134. '

NOTICE—For the next six wee as ». iu* 
undersigned will sell rind wood m fo::r-
foot lengths and take «awing machins to 
cut It Jn yards, alleyways and vacant 
lots, in lots of « cords and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what you are get
ting. J. E. Grice. 1022 Douglas Street. 
Victoria. B. C- Phone 149 

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A waitreSfc. Apply Dominion

Hotel.

MAU HI N"FrOPFRATr»Tt^ ’SfilrFan «T nvêT-‘ 
all* factory. "Turner-B'^eton Co.. liàsLUu» 

—gijtdri'. T5l5n w.«>- s. ' our d.«)•, 
pern ric*?d haritle pr u-rred/ 1 ...

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALES purchased;*

Jar cash, on Victoria realty. Duck A 
ohnston. 625 J.»hp»on" street.

WANTED-Snuih African -orl^t! Wr 
Will pay $g)0 cash. Communicate witii 
us. General Agency Corporation, Ltd.. 
34^ÇranvJlic^^rec^Vaimouver^fcG^

NOTICE

WANT ED-Two ward ma 
ittron. Jubilee Hospital.

1 tvaJ 
.

«Is. Apply

Uvular a appl». TVÎ2 JohbMon street
WAITED■-S.-v.-r.il girls anil Women, at. 

once, at Standard Laundry.

WANTED-Good general servant. Mrs. 
D. II. Bal«', v-.r, Fort- and S,ia ,.i -m

WANTED—Up-to-date milliner for store 
at Uumberlan.l. Apply 'Simon lx-iseri & 
Co., Ltd.. Yates street..

rn the Matter ot_lhe Estate of James 
Pot linger. Deceased.

Xottce is hoeehy given, pursuant to

iri. reubired. on or lA*tore the day oi 
vnrll. A. D. MO0. tcr-sr-nd partlcujars of 
thfid claims, duly verifie4i, to the under- 
siRue,’. st'iif'.iors f'-r James Pot linger, ad-

perarfîia indebted to the said estate ars 
requital to pay such indebtedness to ths 
un-h r»i*n« -1 : rthwlth.

I voted it VI. irk, u. t-., this 18th day of 
Mar h. A. I*. lt«9. .
‘ DRAK1. TA' ivSON A HELM ’KEN, 

XBoltcttor* and Barristers.
[42 L.ijtioa.totrk i t, Victoria. B. C.

Help Wanted—Male
LABORERS WaNTKI- N. w » 

cor. Cook and Quet‘U s Ave
tool site,

BACK TO THE LA Nt>-Owner of K room- 
••d hmise. half trille'from City Hall, la 
tired of city life. Block of land near 
Vhdori t in - \ a.imro. will m.ik*

’ h ropy. Talk to Northwest Rent Estate. 
” 7««i Y a tea. ;> f ^

12,100 )V I LL PL'RCV1 .VKE h seven roomed

arid near the edr; house is well arrang- 
<-d; lot. 42 ft. x 2‘M' ft., is laid out in of- 
c^ard; price Is only open for a few 
•tAy*. Lfe & Fraser. Trounce Aye.

FOR SALE—H«>use. outbuildings, fruit 
trees. piciHy «>f water. Mrs*. Moriey, 
bear Pumpfng Station.

W VNTED--Japaneiic sPrv.mt; ; iviust be
• -a ___v

WANTED—FIrst-clus* carpenters. D.* H. 
Bah*, Fort (troet. above t-'ook street.

WANTED— ’O mem with { families,, for 
clearing and grading streets at <fue. n 
Charlotte, Apply Tia«*ksel| «V Anil. rsun 
C«»., cor. Broad it rid Trmmw avenue.

WANTED Competent man to take charge 
of country i.ewspapcr must have best 
of yefer*mtwg;‘Ubcr«U salary to Lhc rigtu 
man Apply Truckaell & Anderson Co., 
cor. Broad and Troun-- avurtue.

TI------ --
WANTED—Good man for general ranch- 

lug, milking attjl ploughing; wages Sü5, 
CtotHl iwomAn lor general help In farm
house work, cooking, and lour children
Anoly Sbuw. South Salt Spring island.

DISSOLUTION of partnership.

This Is to certify that the co-partner- 
ship ht rvtoforo existing between tha firm 
known as Baker 4k John. «Tding hnsiness 
tte_- m‘in'r « ! grocer* ut t.ho «-orner „f 
V »t« » and Vancouver street* hasr this day 
been dissolved. Mr. David Baker having 
taken over the business, wiki will be re- 
su-.iisil'h fdr «Ml at counts du by tn«- 
a.uvc firm While dMng»bush.e*-i, ;in«l to 
whom all outstanding a,cunts due or 

« ml»g due the firm will have to be
t>aul i ! 48igned>. DA Y1D BAKER.

HAROLD JOHN.
Victoria. B. c . Ma roll totii. 1969.

license TRANSFER.

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commi- 
siunt rs -for the City of Victoria, at

session, for a transfer of the Itcenst-

Ill .. .""-'-X1 111 1-orner of Tltca Ulant'hiird stre.-'s.. In the Oily of Victoria 
known ns ItH- Retreat Saloon, from 55tto»OIM, II. OoanoH. of Victoria, at.

Dated this 12th ifiiy of March. .1309.1 GEORGE H BRETT.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMFÜ



, V,:

v it; lOKia daily tuxes.Monday, april 19. iao9. to

The Cure for the “Home-Owning” Fever Is-A Home
DAY & BOGGS -

— Established 1880, ;
OO FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.
'«t " ""

1 B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT' 
AGENCY, LTD.

Î31 GOVERNMENT ÔTREET.
--------------------------------------------- ------ —--------

• .X • ------------
FOR SALE.

10 ACRES WATERFRONT PROPERTY 
- _3. .. Price 146 Per Acre.

TO RENT
GORDON HEAD FRUIT LAND.

In 4 and \ re 1 ocks,
At 1300 IVr Acre.

S ROOM dwelling. *
> 1536 Belcher Avenue.

Will L»ase for 1 V.*»r 
At |25 Per Month.

DWELLING. i
123 Young Street. James Bay.

7 Rooms. Large t 
Rent 130 Per Mohth.

3 STORY DWELLING.
< 7 Rooms, ___
X 1021 North Park Street.

Rent |30 Per Month.

I ROOM DWELLING, ••WOONSON,** 
On 1 Acre» Land. .

On Esquimau Road. 
r Rent $30 Per Month.

ft ROOM COTTAOB. •
On Esqulmalt Water Front,

About 2 Acres.
Rent $20. ...........

OUR NEW ISSUE 
OF* HOME LIST.

Containing All the Best Farms on Van
couver Island. Will Be Printed in a

... Fear Days,i 

$4.400—9 ROOMED DWELLING And 4 lots 
on a corner, oloss to car llnS. This la a 
very cheap property.

$7$0 FOR. 1 LOTflL near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced., ftult trees, etc.; terms 
tv suit purchaser. .

H.160-8 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located with I k>U; 
terme.

$1.880-5 ROOMED COTTAGE. In ttt% 
north end. almost new. with cellar, nlee 
lawn, fruit trees, etc.; this Is cheap.

W.SÏ0—PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and t large lota, frontage on 
two good'streets. Just a step from two 
ear lines; 1-3 cash.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
-AGENTS.

70S YATES STREET.

NOTHING FANCY ABOUT THlS^uet 
a good, sybatantlal. everyday working - 
man s home. <*n Graham street. rhls 
cottage has five room*. It Is strictly 
modern; IU» cash handles It. balance of 
$1.05» to suit.

D. C. REID & CO.
tiANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phot»* 1431.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. TeL AJ5I.

SNAPS
IN FAIRFIELD LOTS.

SOUTHGATE STREET—Two fine lots 
for $760 each; terms, 1-3 cash and bal
ance easy tortue. ___ <

LINDEN AVENUB-Gorner lot for $750.

C*OOK STREET—Facing Park, fine big 
lot for $W|i. on < orii^ti terms of $50 cash 
and $2<> monthly. ■'

CHAPMAN STREET—I«ot $2x136. a real 
snap for $66ti; $60 cash and $15 monthly.

OXFORD STREET—Splendid home site. 
Just off the car line, $6U0;/4erms, $50 cash 
and $10 monthly.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
me DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 815.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY ’
Limited. I - 1

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

VIEW STREET.
LOT 60x12V.

Near Corner of Douglas street. 
PRICE $7.006.

BROAD STREET. 
CORNER LOT, SIZE 60x120.

* A1Business Site. ' — 
PRICE I1.UW,

w. Q.'' Bond. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Talephbne 1082.

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

swwwwwwnwwMssnHfta nwwwsw
-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (Bggiish) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full Weight Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

gpSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 PORT STREET

mmm*mmm*mm*m**m*mÊ**m»È*m*&itm*mX
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Are >ou SATISFIED that your 
money should bring you «yily 3 per 
cent, and 4 $er cent. Interest?

If you are let ft Ho In the banka 
WHARF STREET. ' ; , ’—- -

CORNER. CLOSE TO POST OFFICE. “ not consult us in regard to some 
Wharf. 4 of the bargains we have on our books 

Good for 
>1 Hotel. |

In Good ,

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

TOUR HOME COMPANY, “ 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

$I.900CORNE.R LOT AND I ROOMED 
COTTAGE,, all In good order-

LOTS—Of' large else. In the Fairfield 
Estate, best of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price $400 each; terms. $36 cash, 
balance monthly.

OT. CHARLES STREET-2 aeree on a 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, \ 
price $4,200; on tqrms.

NEARLY I ACRES—Water fremtage, on 
ytttdria Arm, above the Gorge, hlcely 
treed, and extending front wa^gr to pub
lic road, only 1700 per acre; terms if

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We have
a still for sale In this sub-dtviaion lots at 

from $86 jpêir lot up. on terms to eult 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free frofr» rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction _ made to 
those buying 3 or more lots; 5 per cent, 
off for cash !n all cases.

X

8UNNY8IDE.
NEW SUBDIVISION. ,

"•-» LOWEST PR UK LOTS 
IN THE CITY.

$:Y:.o.x
EASY TERMS.

$50 AND $10 MONTHLY. ' 
TO ANY ONE BUILDING » 

l- l 11ST. PAYMENT 
IN THREE MONTHS. 

CLOSE TO CAR.
NO ROCK.

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
121$ DOUCv \B STREET.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS. «

LIST OF

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET.

F AIRFIELD ESTATE.

ofLOT «0x1»—Corner
streets ........... ........... ...........

LOT SfxlSb-Cbester street

Cook and Hilda 
......................... $1.»>

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 14* MAHON BLDG. TEL. 1462. 

REALTY^ TIMBEIL INSURANCE.

PLOT OF FINE LAND.
" “ I 80 BY 240 OTCEtT ~

JUST OFF CAREY ROAD,- 
WITHIN ONE "MILE 

OF DOUGLAS STREET CAR. 
PRICE $425. „

FIVE ACRES 
"IX FIRST CLASS STATE 

. if rri/nvATh -X 
WITH GOOD HOUSE.

GOOD WELL AND LOTS OF FRUIT. 
ONLY FIVE MILES OUT. 

PRICE $3.500.

EMPIRE
REAL

REALTY COMPANY

i_ ,Y 60x120—Cook street and Oscar street
........... .......... ..............'..$1.200

LOT 80x120—Cook street ..........  SL188
LOT 60x120—Oscér street .......................  $*°
2 LOTS. «0x110—Oscar and Chester-

streets, each .......... ......................... “
2 LOTS. 80x110—Chester street each.. $W0

88 Feet Frontage on 
Choice Business Site. „or 

Apartment House, Club 0»
This Property Now tyrlngs 

. itvhtlv 
PRICE 130,000.

* WHARF STREET.
GOOD WATER FRONTAGE.

- I BELLEVILLE STREET.
I WATER FRONT LOT,

Close to C. P. R. Wharf.

----- FORT STREET.
I _ LOT 40x100. . ...

Corner of Chestnut avenue.
^ PRICE $876.

• i ST, ANDREW'S STREE^V 
Close to Beacon Hill Park. 

CHEAPEST LdT IN JAMES BAY. 
This Section.
PRICE $800.

QUEENS AVENUE,
Close to Blanchard street. 

5-ROOM ED NEW BUNGALOW,
I Finely Finished. Large Rooms, and 
LEnamel &ath and Room, Idige; Con- 
| crete Foundation. Fenced, TWautiitrt 
I Grates and Mantels In Drawing Room, 

Full Basement, Lot «0x120. J 
For Quick Sale.
PRICE $3,400.

$500 Cash, Balance Per Month. 

PRINCESS. STREET. ..
e Adjoining City A*ark,

NEW 1 Mr STORY 7-ROOMED HOUSE. 
Nearly Completed. Situated on High 
Lot 60x120; Full Basement. Modern In 
Every Respect. New Street Being Grad
ed an<jl Boulevarded. Concrete Walks, 

Etc.
v' PRICE $4,200.
$500 Cash. Balance Per Month.

i In Victoria Real Estate

You Will never do as well again.

DEMAND FOR LUMBER
IS INCREASING

Timber Inspector of East Koot
enay Predicts Busy 

Summer.

BLUE PRINTS
’__Of Aar Length

«ad» I* On. Plee*.

TIMBER MAPS

Electric Blue Print 4 lap Co
IMS LANGLEY 8T„ VICTORIA.

No. i„;> 6-Room House, Flsguard
.,....$1.700

| LOT «0x158—Linden avenue ..................$1.100
ESTATE * AND FINANCIAL I LOt WxlOO-Llnden avenue and Hilda

AGENTS. ■ street ........................................................... ,Uu0
«12 YATES STREET. j IA3TS-H4 ft. frontage on Fairfield road

I by $8_ ft. cn -Linden, avenue, width at 
rear 118 f—I -......AA^» -t-fx-«rr

~T ME DANA ST RE ET-NEW t ROOST 
1 BUNG ALOW, bathroom, toilet, sewee 

ciitmecildn. electric .ight, lot 60x85. ba.te- 
| ment. 'etc., price $3,W0; $600 cash, bal-
L ttbgfi in r. 3 and 3 yexra.

STEPHENS ISLAND—«40 ACRES, front
ing on deep water, good land, good 
timber, only Sis per acre.

8IMCOE STREET-4 ROOM COTTAGE 
and h quarter of an acre of land, fruit 
trees; chicken houses, etc.; price $1.680;

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
675 YATES STREET.

F. L NEALE.
FORT. PHONE., 15».

r>

LINDEN AVENU®—Choice building lot. 
Igx 120. sewer and cement sidewalks 
Along street, price $1.<W.

COOK AND OSCAR—Some fine building 
_ i.its 50x157 feet, good buys at Ifinn each. 
LINDEN avk. and .CHAPMAN ST - 

Nice corner lbt. ' close to new car line, 
price $B«0.

SOUTHGATE STREET-Four lots. 50x120 
each, sewer and cement sidewalks along 
stre» t. price $K*» <«lch.________________1

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE >ND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS LX------------- PHONE 14S6

FOR SALE.
FAIRFIELD ROAD-BROftM HALL 

ESTATE, 3 large lots otà Fairfield road, 
t Unie iidjolnlng on Oscsr street. In 1 
block, for $R.2T«.

CEDAR HILtrROAD—Inside dty limits. 
13 BEAUTIFUL LOTS for $3.00ti. or 

sell separately.
PORT ANGELES—Seise your opportun

ity and buy while the prices are lowr. 
W»’ have* the best selection of" PORT 
ANGELES LOTS In the city.

The above lots are close to the hew Cook 
street tram link.
Cément Walks.

Terms' 1-1 cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 
aj 7 per cent

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
NEW OHAND THEATRE BUILDING.

Government street.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

634 FORT STREET.

T ROOMED HOUSE—Fairfield road, near 
Cook etreet. with two large lot», now 
rented for 130 per month, price 34.1»; or 
with one lot «0x103, 0.900; terms.

LOT «0x140--Fairfield Toad, near cor. Cook 
■treet, 8900.

540 ACRES, SAANICH ABM-Nieely situ
ated and all good land, at a bargain.

1J ACRES, Just off Tohnie Ave.—Snap at 
81,350.

DAVIE STREET,
LOT. 60*126.

High and Dry, Five of Rock.
< Vers.' Cheap.

PRICE 85».

You Can Buy From Ui 
SOME CHOICE IA>TS, 

HOUSES OR BUSINESS SITES. 
At Re««oMhta Prloaa, ; - —

No. 1—6-Room House, «tabling for I 
horse*, largo lot, Francis avenue 
...,................ ............ .........................<1.84X1

No. 3.—4-Room House, good lawn, ftlH, 
sise lot, Graham street.......... ..$1,600

Lot 56x10», half cash, balance 6 
and 12 Months..i......ê.......t*..$376

No. 5.—6-Room House and Outbuild
ings. Dallas road, near ifclfle Butts, 

Standing on 2 lots, «0x120 each..$3.506

No. «.-«-Room House, all conveniences; 
$509" spent recently In new plumbing, 
et».; on 2 large lota, foot of Niagara* 
street .....................................  $3,000

No. 7.—«-Room House, full else lot, 
corner Bay street and Rock Bay 
avenue*; * veçy |©asy terms . ....... $2.500

No. $.—$ Choice Waterfront lota, Con
stance Cove, "Esqulmalt. «0x120 each 
...........................................................$1.600

No^ 9.—4 Acres, choice Fruit Land. 

Portage Inlet    ..$1,600

We are opening the office this even
ing 7.30 to 8 o’clck.

* •• - . ’ I
The outlook for lumbering Is de- • 

cldedly better and more ent-feumglng j 
than It hae been for a long time, j 
says the NcIhou Dally News. While 1 
the conditions still leave something V» ■ 
be desired by the operators In respect 
both to th^. tlemanil fer profluçts and 
the prices obtainable, the signs «>f lm- 
ffovwwnl j«r*e eIiwmIv ±lui the
pros|»ect of continuous and profitable 
activity is pronounced excellent by 
those in a position to know.

The demand a* before Is mainly from 
the oralrle provinces.__That demand

CALL.
We Are Always Glad 
Over Our Proper tie*.

or Not.

to Show Y pu

S. \ BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND IN

6ÜRANCB AGENT, 
me DOUGLAS STREET.

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON&Co.
1201 BROAD STREET.

THIS IS THE WAY 
TO LOOK AT IT.

HOSffi ANAPA* 
82.100.

$1,900—Will buy 3 fine residential lots on - PEMBROKE STREET—« roomed modern 
Fort Street and 1 on Bank street, wi.hi h».t««. on good comer, close to car 44eg,... In. n- „ I b II flAUfui- . I    —.knnl n#U’f.4 IpW tl V fffllnff I IVX « ... — —cement sidewalk*, sewer, etc., and on 

‘•ter line. This is the best buy tn the 
city, and will be sold-, oir very easy 
terms. ~y

A gNAP—12 room modern new house on 
I full si zb lots. Belcher avenue, price 
96.500; $1.600 cash, batance easy terms 
at 6 per cent.

TO RENT-We have a few 5 and 6 room 
houses to re.it.

E. WHITE
BROUGHTON STREET.

SPECIAL—1 LOT, MAY ST., near Linden,
1 ïoT^Pfoupect road. kf*«7rt street. $300.
1 |x>T—Cralgflower road, opposite* Duns- 

mulFs, $4oo.
2 LARGE LOT*—Foul BaKjroad. for fWO.
LOT«—Un. May street ear lit*. STftttl terms 
LOTH—On t'hapmnn stree t. W®0; letTns. 
CHOICE HUÎLDIJ4G LOTS—Discovery

street, close Ini $800. .
CHOICE BUILDING LOTfl-Battery St..

VALE—A nice S-mlh* drive. * acres un
der cultivation. 40 young trees. 5 roomed 
house, van hove additional 4 .rooms up
stairs, conservatory, aple-ndW4 situation, 
facing , two roads and rteàf Vlctb>m 

‘ Arm. good soil, good road# a big bar- 
galn for I7.UÛ0. easy terms

LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD,
F.O. Box «1. 524 FORT 8T. Tefephone 748

ALBERNI.
74 ACRES.

new school practically going up across 
the street, include* small .cottage at the 
back; should bring In bètween $28 to $10
monthly. ... , :

$2.M0. •
HILLSIDE AVE.—5 roonjed. new. little 

cottage, occupies a full slsed lot, has 
everything's nqw cdttage should have, 

* bétail complet»4; ls easily worth $2.718.
82JB0.

NORTH PARK STREET—5 roomed mod
ern cottage, ft inlnutee, from the city 
Hall, full Sized lot. large barn at rear. 
Terms will be Just as you want them.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. R MIT GOVERNMENT ST.

dwfllings for sale.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
838 VIEW STRUCT. PHONE Hit

iSnNEDfN " STREET-8 roomed dwelling, 
with .table end outbuilding», all tn good 
order: with price It», with l
lot 83,a»; ew ’l.rms.

CORMORANT STREET—Between Doqg- 
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot «0x120. pne*

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIRS-. 
Lange $ roomed dwelling, with bise" 
Sent, and all modern convenience^

trUTCH-__HOMESTEAD—Choice lotaTwl4b frontage Rlcbàrdson strîi*
Linden âvenue. F*lrfield road 
Truloh street; prices $1.400 upwards.

BEACON HILL PARK—7$ feet by 240 
feet with double frontage on lleywo^q 
even ie and Vancouver street*. pnM 
$4M^      v-

|1 SOO-WIU purchase a new FIVE ROOM 
ED COTTAGE, with a lot 8UU6; easy

$1 789—FIVE ROOMED rorhkGB.r 
em convenlenfcee. Superior street

13 200—Buys an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
with nearly an acre of land, forty-five 
fruit trees, besides ft variety of small 
fruit; barn and outbuilding».

cew^Fivt: aÔOHIiP DtSU4 
"leu) ft. x ISO ft., with number of good 
fruit trees , terms can be-arranged.

$5 25*1—SEV'EN ROOMED BUNGALOW. 
Government street. James Bay, stone 
foundation, furnace, and other modern 
conveniences, full lot.

Money to Loan at Current Rates.
Fire Insurance Writ' u In, Independent 

- - ComfMintee.

Suppose you had bought a lot In any one 
of a dozen cltj.es within a radius of 10ü 
miles from Victoria, whe/i the Townslto 

,was first put on the market,

WHAT WOULD IT BE WORTH 
TO-DAY?

NOW IS THE TIME 

' TO
GET A LOT

IN * v

yl'I-EN i HAltl.un E. '« 
un: Cofai> y -w x 

OF THE NORTHWEST.
FROM $100 TO $300.

has been weak for a long time, due al
most entirely to the financial depres
sion and consequent scarcity of money 
among the farmers which prevented 
their going abend with improvements 
and buildings. The returning prosper
ity of the farmers and the renewed 
influx li^to th* prgtriés of settlers with 
capital *has already caused a revival 
which la certain to- be eWn moye mark
ed during the summer.

A. Carney, timber inspector of East 
Kootenay, Vas Fn the city on hts way 
home to Kaslo. after a trip, over the 
Crow's Nest railway . Mr. Carney stat- 
ed that ein hls trip he had seen more j 
ears In timber yards .than even in the i gQ
busy days of a few years, agq. Every- J 
where he found signs of Improving 
conditions. Many of the miff men had 
so many orders that they were refus
ing new ones, and very few of them 
were out soliciting orders. From what 
he had observed himself and what had 
been told him by the lumbermen he 
felt safe tn predicting that thf coming 
summer would he the best in thé hi** 
tory of East K«>otenay lumbering.

W. A, Anstle, secretury of the Moun- j 
tain Lumbermen’s AasoclaUon, epokeut j 
to on the same subject, substantially 
confirmed the above. ■ He said that 
while thqje Is no boom, and the -mill 
men generally are not crowded with 
orders at very attractive prices, there

Only One Left 
for Sale .

New, well con
st rueted storey nail 
half hpuso, on 
Davis tit., new
Fort.  :....... -—jr

PRICE $2,600
$400 va ;li and veeyNfasy term». 

MOORE it WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS ANt> BUILDERS

PHONE A750

I

smokers’ Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

vALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB 
STORE

CORNER GOVT. AND 
TROUNtE. ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

Is a muoh hetter feellng than tras pre- t 
vailed for some time, and there soema 
every reason-to expect a steady and

The Corporation of the District 
of North Saanich

COURT or REVISION
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the District of North Saanich, sit-.

ket.

PROPOSED NEW CITY
HALL AT KAMLOOPS

the Court House. Sidney. B. C.„ on Satur
day. the 8th day of May. 190», at the hour 
of 2 p m . for the purpose of _h»arlng- 
loiiipufnis aglffift “Thé Assctisment ns 

- made by ih Assessors and for revising 
and correcting the Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint must be given 
In writing to the Assessor*, stating the 
ground of ceemplalnt at least ten days 
rrrevious to the sitting of the Court. ^ 

R R. BRETHOUR.
— e. ifc-e.'

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

« FOR RALE. ------------ ------
FULL SIZED LOT; 

SUPERIOR STREET.
NEAR QpVEHNMENT BUILDINGS.

■ V WATER FRONTAGE;
—SHOAL RAY. —- - r

«AIT AND BRICK BUILDINC». 
YATES STREET.

HEtSTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
IWJ GOVERNMENT 8T. rïTONlm.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

m ACRES—Hooke 
Booke harbor.

FOR SALK, 

District, - Just inside

. • ‘ All x Excellent Lana
Within h Few Yards of Jthe Proposed

New Railway ....-r'
’Three Miles From Town. -,
Near Beaver1, Creek Road,

; For QBTêlî Salé.
Owner Will -Take fiC Per Acre.

d i Months.
I And Considerably Further Out 

LUa Bi.cn omL.Is Selling at More Money. 
THIS IS a SN A I'

And Will Be Offered for a Few Days Only 
AT THIS FIGURE. y 

POSITIVELY THE CHEAPEST BUY 
THAT WE KNOW OF - 

m ALBERNI. .
Owner Wants M<mey.

I INi; si: \ FR<>NTAGB-At 
-about three acres, cheap.

Esqulmalt.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, tf?ith 
large wharf and slwl* and 2 large ware
house». In good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS—bn Yates street,' with 10 
store*, bringing In good rentals.

TO REST—Large wharf, at foot 
Yates rent $120 per month.

ACRES-On Colqultx 
District, cheap. i

river. Victoria

Fiît. further particulars apply to above 
address*'

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

^fyHTnÀSH will make you the owner 
of a COSY ,LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice street. Ttw* lot is easily worth 
I1.50Q; the house cost $2.200 to build. 
Our price Is $3,100; balance on easy 
terms. Ask for particulars 

$400 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lots, clone 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
on very easy terms. Price $1,600, This 
is a snap.

IlffiFCT TO LOAN 
FIRE IXSITRANCE WRITTEN.

L. EATON & CO.
H22 < VO V ERNMENT ST.7 TT7Î3 H E N BLK.

LOTS 
IN THE

COPPER CITY TOWN81TE. 
THE CENTRE OF 

THE GREAT MINERAL 
AND ONLY FRUIT DISTRICT 

OF XUE NORTH.
WILL r.\:

PLACED ON THE MARKET
- WITHIN A FEW WEEKS.

WRITE
FOR FULL PARTICULARS

- TO 
L. U.ATON A CQ .

U IBB EN RîvOCK:

$sso—BEAUTIFUL LOT. 811x12a, ori Oscar 
Mr,, t, facing south, cement Sidewalk», 
etc on streeJ .' very easy terms.

$2 300-1 1-5 ACRES, will sub-divide Inta 7 
beautiful lots. sttTiTtte on Moss and 
Oscar street»; terms can be arranged.

$5 2GO-2'2-8 ACRES. Fairfield Estate, land 
high »nd 4ryr splendid situation; t*rm% 
1-3 cash, balance t and 2 years at 6 per

|1 «00—SPLENDID BUILDING LOT.
èOxîîO, Cook street, sidewalks and bqulc-

__vards now being constructed.
$1,300—FIXÉ BUILDING SITE, fronting 

on Richardson »lr«et; this Is a nu.m-y 
maker at a»>ove prjee. r ,
The above Tots nr«-| close to Cook street 

oar line, and are situate in the progree 
live part of the clt.

Rf

HARMAN & PON NETT.
C!2 TROUNCE AVE. V ' T

CHEAPEST LOT ON Bf.ACKWOOD ST. 
-Splendid site, no rock; $350, very easy 

■ 8. ,
1 ACRE Splendid sou. cu>verdale 

AVKNUET a corner. 2 .minutes from
cay. HJM

BARGAIN LOT ON PROSPECT ROAD 
Willows oar. must be sold. $3uo.

4 ROOM COTTAGE—Close In. cement 
sidewalk and boulevard, 11,20V. , 

"CHOICE CORNER-100» 130, residential
district, a bargain. $1.100.

«T ACRES AND SMALL HOUSE, 
STRAWBERRY VA LE—Cultivated,.' 260 
choice fruit trees, $3.750.

70 ACRES. NEAR WESTHOLME-All 
good land. $1.200.

100 ACRES.,7 MILES FROM VICTORIA 
—Good water, graslng ground, WO cords 
wood. $1.KW.  . „

E. W.STUBINGT0N
615 FORT ST.. nUpstalN).

SNAPS IN THE BOOMING FAIRFIELD 
DISTRICT.

Pretty little bungalow, modern In every 
respect, with extra large rooniH. $2,<W>. 
on practically your own terms

Another, slightly larger, for $3.000, both 
within a Stone's throw of the park.

New 7 roomed house*, owner leaving the 
city unexpec tedly, will sell at less than 
cost, on very easy terms.

Corner lot. facing Cook, $900; $75 cash, 
balance at $20 per month.

Two adjoining lots at $750 each.

Lot on Chapman street. 00x133. $625; 150' 
cash, balance $10 per month.

By-law lo Authorize Borrowing 
v of $25.000 Will Be 

Submitted.

Angus B.McNeill
REAL ESTATE 

FIRE AND LIFE INSUR
ANCE. LOANS/? 

619 TROUNCE AVE.
mmmmmmJl TELEPHONE (4L.........

HOUSES
FORT STREET. near Stanley-7 

Rooms.* all conveniences. Ideal loça*
* lion. Easy term» «........................ $3.750
pandora hill^nbW HOUSE, g 

rooms, larg*1 attio, conservatory, hall, 
parlor and dining room, beamed, fully 
modern, view unexcelled. For quick
sale ..................................................*. ..$3,756

SPLENDID CORNER, suitable for 
boarding or rooming house—MEN- 
ZIES STREET. Very cheap........$4.000

Kamloops. April 17.- The new isola
tion hospital will be cdnatrudUd of- 
wood Instead of brick. That was de- j 
« ided on at the.last meeting of the city j 
council,* when the report **t the commit- | 
tee was received. -AU1. Taylor. In hi* 
report, pointed out that the difference : 
between the cost^of a brick building j 
and a frame <me would tw $3 <h>o, thé ' 
former "costing $H.0<K> Thtjpcdlcaj' meti 
w'CTO Ilf a miivl ili.it tl.«‘ fiatnc build
ing would fully serve the purpose The 
new hospital will, be cdulpped with a 
hot ai* heating system.

Notices were- given for by-lnws -to 
borrow $25.000 for a new city hall, $15.- 
ooo to purchase land for park purpose*. 
$5.000 for sewerage extensions, $:T. 000 
for the improvement of the lighting 
plant, also a tax lery b3*-law ami arr 
amendment to,by-law» properly signed 
were presented to the council, aa was 
also a petition for a water service 
across the creek.

A Capital Proposition

$100,000.00 
IN 14 DAYS 

FOR THE

Capital of British Columbia

Hi

FRISCO ATTORNEY 
■■■#■ IS ACQUITTED

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE

SULTS FOB, YOUR LABOK 
This can only be done by using the 

best of Seeds and Plants
We are headquarters for the best

PRICES RIGHT

A. S. Newburgh Was Accused 
of Having Attempted tn 

Bribe Talesman.

Bam Fram-lwo. Pat.. April IT -A S.

JAY 8 CO.
Nurserymen and Seeilsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR FORT.

Seeds of All Sorts
Ot Best Quality and lowest Price» at

Jr. hnston’s SeedStore

ACREAGE
FIVE ACRES—About 3 mile, from 

city, «mall, home, «table, cljlfk.n 
house, 70 fruit beartn* tree.. 40 young 
hotly tree». 600 young ap|>le tree, for 
grafting; wire on the ground for 
fencing; the beat Of land. Cash,.one. 
third .................................. ........... 13,500

™1

READ THE TIMES 1

FOR SALE
Purchaser c inch on the beet 

of the Islands .tmong the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. 0. Box 7Ô6, Vic
toria, or telephone 474.

New|ihrgh, atwcKdatr countii-l for A ii'ra- 
harfi Hurf, was acquitte^ by ^ Jury 
last night of having attempted to
bribe a tal.-amanonUrc Kuof panel. I oro. mental Tree, and Shrub,
The Jury wa. Bmtwo hnute and forty- ] plant.. Bedding Pleats, etc
live minute?., J —- —•

Ne-wLurgh1* tMal . was- one of thc 
ramlllcatlons bribery graft
prosecution in Sun Francisco. lie was 
indicted upon, the charge- of having j 
tried to 4»rtbc John M Kelly, a pro*- ! 
pecllve Juror, during the trial ,
of Rucf. to qdallfy for the jttry’%nd J 
to vote for the acquittal of the forme r 
political ho*. •

market building, cormor. 
ant STREET, VICTORIA.

"Bend" tor Cats. >xus.

P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
Post Office Box 40.

NOTICE

A Northern Ohio traction car. qt 
Canton. Ohio. Jumped tho track on a 
tiharp curve, Saturday night, killing 
one man and Injuring fifteen person*

1

Take notli that we. the unae*rsigned 
intend to apply to the Board of Licensing : the offlcei 
i ummisehmi rs for the City of Victoria nt ! Fisherie s, 
«ne next sitting thereof for a transfer e,f — - ‘ *'
the liquor license now held by us at and 
I» respect of the • Autn," (formerly 
Avenue Retreat> Saloon, corner, ,-f De.m*- 
tma Street and Buroslde road, Victoria,
5. xr:, to James -M«C4uskey and Joseph
^Dated at VMctorla, B. C., this 2?nd day 
oI t-.bru.ry, .»»■ WM R CLODE
Par L. G. Clode. Atttfrney-ln-Faot for

Said W. J K Clod*.
JAMES McCLOSfcEY. Applicant

■

—Tv nder* will he received at*the office of 
the Agenex of the* Marine and Fisheries 
i Vfi-toria. H. V.. up to noon
of the April, 1909. for the construct!  ̂
of eight steel conical ' bt>oy»_fgr 4i* • 
Fraser River, Including delivery on thq 
Wharf <*f the Public tt’orksJL>*3>artrn>m_ 
«U New W« stinlnçter, B. C. ' r“ **

Plan* and specification* may be.seen at 
the ôfficas of the Agency' of Marin?- and 

Victoria. R. (*. : tbs Public 
Works Department; New Westminster. B.

; and the oflje-e pf the Harbor Master. 
.Vain opvsr. B- C.. where forms of tender 
(nay also bèiobtain*d.
• The Depaj^tmeat d.oas not bind Itself to 
ficcept the lowest br ahy tender. Fnvel- 
opes containing tenders to be marked 
‘ Tender for Fraser River 6uoys.“ 
rA. J. DALLAIN.

Acting ^fgent -Marina and Fisheries. Vic- 
torla, B. C.

«
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Tilt: STORE TUAT SERVES YOV REST

Good Things to Drink Your Own And 
* Your Friends Health In • 4 .

hu b fcnnkl Scotch. j>«r bottle- ......... .......... . $1.00
1‘KRHIKK MINERAL WATER, per doeou.................$1.75
OLtoflSnflST SCOTCH. p«-r bottle .........................85<t
.VICTORIA BEER, per down pints ........  ...90e
VICTORIA BEER, per.............. arte  $1.75
sil.VKR SPRING ALE, pér down j-ints....... DOC
SILVER SPRING ALE., per dozen quart#..............   $1.75

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
-------— ■ ■ -+--C

INDEPENDENT-onWEns,AND I.IQl’OR MERCHANTS 
1317 <iOVWINMENT STf. AND ISIft, BROXH ST. 

t. N, 33. 1033 ami 13ftn

COLLECTION OF 
LICENSE FEES

SAANICH COUNCIL

- MEETS MORE TROUBLE

WALKOVER SHOES
IT'S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and stylish 

When old • _
$5.00, $5.50. $0.00, $7.00. T

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT, ST., OPP. SPENCER S

Business Considered at Meeting » 
Held on Saturday 

>, Night.

‘The Exchange’ Son
718 FORT ST. Phone 1737.1

FURNITURE, PIANOS, ORGANS, 
STOVES, CROCKERY.

BOOKS -
We will exchange any book for 10c 
whether purchased here or not. 

Constant change of titles.

JOHN DEAVILLE, Prop.

: Winia

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEER*

REAL ESTATE A (TENTS.

Duly instructed by Mrs. E. A. James, will 
— sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence, 1004 Pemberton Voad, on

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 27th and 28th

Commencing Each Day at 2 o'clock.
, Th* Whole of H*r Handsome and Nearly

Household furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Braes and Iron Bedsteads, 
Ost*rmo<,r Mattresses. Handsom» Up*. 
right Grand Plano by Mrtrrls. Pianola and 
Retords, Mahogany Furniture, Mission 
Oak pitting Room Furniture. Bird's-Eye 
Maple Bedroom Furniture, etc/

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

.1219 Douglas St. 
742 Fort St.

We will hold our usual weekly sale• at 
Salvsrooml.- 1314 Broad -Street,

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.
DRY GOODS, Etc.

Consisting of Men's Suit Lengths, 0$- 
rfitnl Shlrtldg, Fancy . Shirting. Skirting, 

1 tress Tweed, Blue Melton, Blue Sergo. 
Gingham. Flannêlette/T-'anry Duck. f»ress 
Plaids. Black and White Muslin, Crqpon 
Shirting. Table Linen. Vall$eis, Men's 
Pants. Men's Suits. Hugs, Indies' Hose, 
Ladles* Handkerchiefs. Men's White 
Shirts.vLadles' Dresses, Waists. Skirl*. 
Wool Jackets. Tam o' Shunters. Men * 
Hats. Caps, Shpes, Child's Slippers, 
Ladles' VesCifc Drawers. Bell liulders. 
Mouth Organs. Sweaters. Men's Cardigan 
Ja- kets. Hat anti Blouse Pins. Men’s Un
de rw'esr. toadies' 1‘nrasol*, Belt Bu<-kles. 
Fancy PIQiiM, White and Grey Blankets 
Ladles* Straw Hats, Quilts. So*. I>tdhs* 
Gloves. BeltW, Cofsets. Men's Shirts, Ties. 
La <1 lee* Collars. Towels. Elastic. 8 poo I 
Cotton. Pipes, Purses. !.«>;•’ t'urtaïrisT 
Veiling. Law. Embroidery. Mirrors, Rib- 
bofts. ComforteVw. Men’s Suit*, etc., etc. 

On view Monday afternoon.

MAYNARD 4 SON. Auctioneers

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell without re-
Wtj at

, —’ 682 HILLSIDE AVE.
Cor. Rock Bay Ave., Reek Bay*.

FRIDAY, 23rd
All the

WELL KEPT

furnitures Effects
Contained . In this two-story brick 

house. Full particulars later;

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers

Maynard & Son

Salesrooms 
Warehouse

THE USUAL FRIDAY 
AUCTION SALE
AT SALEItoOMX
FRIDAY, 2 P. M.

OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
A.xpjOarilKB iTonoa,

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer- MAYNARD &

AUCTIONEERS

Having hauled from Dallas Road to 
salesroom. 1314 Broad street, for con
venience-of sale, ,we will *611 on

THURSDAY
Well Kept and Desirable

furniture 5fffects
In this pale will he some very fln«* 

niece» nf.AValnut fiirnlturc^. Puii i>ur 
ticulars lather.

SON, Auctioneers

MARINE ENGINES
If you are in the market for a Marine Engine, buy a FAIR

BANKS MORSE
AVJit-11 you bay thw yorr have Asjgine whiah m -

lureil in Canacin imd guaraiitivd by a mosl rtipSwilile fir m. 
Consider, what this may be worth to yon. ran give von
better value for vonr Weney than you enn get. in any other 

engine. Call and see us. or write for ealalogue. ,

B,C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Warehouse -phont 1S11. COR. TATES AND BROAD. 'Phone 82

0 Things We Stake Our oo Reputation On u
V00X1A GARDEN CEYLON TEA. most delirious, per l*.50< 
MOEEET’S BEST BREAD FLOCK, makes the whitest fcud

purest of/hread. Her sack ...........................$1.75
KIXtl UEOUliE SCOTt'll. 12-year-old whisky, uoexri'iied 

in purity Her bottle ...; ..... ............ ...,$1.25

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
|HS GOVERNMENT ST. TELS. 88 and 1781

At the meeting of the Saanich muni
cipal council ini Saturday evening an
other quesUor/coiinected with the col
lecting of licenses from ' Industries 
came 41p. On this occasion It Mhas from 
tie mu tires» factory located just In
side the municipality. J. C. Richards 
appeared In persdn, and It was decided 
by the council that he did not come 
under the rules for collecting a busi
ness license.

At the meeting the question of an 
-awant by Engineer Waters ruine up in- 
connection with ttie ' Lbst Luke district. 
The committee which wt nt into the 
mutter reporuRT that no lowering of the 
lake level as proposed by 'the engineer 
could take place,, us.the lake was crown 
granted property.,.All that wgs neces
sary to carry' out the ends aimed at 
was to blast put the water cours»4 a 
llttte. It ", was" decided to Instruct- the 

j engineer to bring In an awapl in ac- 
j < ordance with the Instructions of the 
I committee.
j A letter was rend from J. C Richards 
J in which he prytelted against paying" a 

llcen
Mr, Richards appeared In person and 

was given a hearing. He sakL-Hjat ft 
was unfair to tax a few doing busTness 
in the municipality. Any teamster do- 
4ng business was as. much or more en
titled to pay a license. Victoria would 
have a right to ask him to pay a travel
ler's license Just as much- _fa Efognich 
In the city he would have the protec
tion of police and a' reduction In fire 
rule*. wl\ich was fifiT given In tiiranleh. 
Mr. Richards said f)e sold nothing in 
Haanlcb. All he sold w}ia in Victoria.

The reeve did not believe Mr. Rich
ards came under tfti by-Hfli IT. w 
n manufacturer and not*a trader.

Mr Richards was Informed that no 
license would be attempted to fiv coT-‘

The clerk of the, Victoria municipal 
council wrote that the frlty copncll 
would give attention to the notice of 
the tiaanlrh council that à blasting by
law was .to"~be passed. - .1

Dunn • omtdajlned <.f the 
dumping of rubbish near hTs place.

Councillor Bewail said that h#» had 
seen the rubbish pile and he thought 
the constable sh >uld prevent this being

Councillor Nicholson said he' had: 
» man dumping rubbish and

Informed him of the penalty: —7—
It was decided to Inform the con

stable to take Immediate action hfr pre
venting the trouble o'omplaned of.

The -<Mimax f'omptmy nf Hamtttnn 
ta moulds^ for

Councillor Jones said he had found 
that Vernon used these and they were 
very satisfactory and economical. Tie 
had asked for .the1 sending of. Informa-1

Councillor Nicholson and others 
thought ,this was n g<*>d move and after 
discussion It was decided to order some 
mo.ulds and do aw'ay w-lth wikkfeh cul
verts. The sixes and number to order 
was left to the road «uperlntepdént.

C. P. Aston wrote that they wished 
to fence lots, adjoining Mr. Anllerson 
at Strawberry Vnle.., Hv had Informed 
Mr Anderson tifut received no reply, 
lie wanted to know what steps should 

. be taken. -
I It was decided to Inform the writer 
I of the procedure to follow.
I .1 Bjill a<k' ii to have same rock bjast- .

cd out on the road near hi* place*and I 
! was willing jo pay #50 loyÇéïiîs H.- .
I It was" decided to purchase a rwheel 
! scraper and a big slush scraper for 
work *m the roads.
. Councillor tie wall called attention to 
a septic tank In his ward that was cre
ating a nuisance on the street. He had 
inspected It and he ielt trie nuisance 
should bo a bated. „
-Councillor Nicholson bellçved that an 

example should 1m* 'Ytirrftl**' In such In
stances. people should be stopped from 
draining onto the road.

Councillor tie wall thought the sani
tary Inspector ehouhi go and condemn 
the place.

This was agreed to. r

Angered because Francisco Ileman- 
' «Tex; the son oj-a w» allhy ranch owmer 
of t *httpam *i*stov' Mcxito. refused to 
hold hm hor*4‘, Ignacio Prado, a cow- 

,boy. is alleged to have* shot and .killed 
t lux lad.

‘Decora—The Best Wall Covering
An Attaactive, Sanitary, Permanent, Cheap Covering

0 OTHER WALL COVERING, no matter how expensive, can compare with Decora. Its dura 
, bility is unequalled. It is sanitary, attractive in appearance, is permanent aiyl cheap. Its colon

won’t fade, it won’t crack or tear, dirt may be wiped off with a damp cloth quickly and easily. From the 
many beautiful patterns, delightful and decorative effects may be obtained at little.cost. It is suitable 
for any room in the house, but particularly desirable in kitchen, pantry or bathroom.

Come in and let us show you this material—second floor. . »

Would you 
Rehabilitate 
the Pantry)

What with new paper and 
paint and oil cloth in the 
kitchen and pantry, the bat
tered and blackened tins look 
out of place in the surround
ings. The spring cleaning has 
put some things out of joint, 
hasn’t it?

Well it' won’t cost much to substitute 
hirmony for discord—for the dollar buys 
• lot of tins and kitchen things these days. 
9 Even the best sortr—the kinds we sell 
9 A most complete line at your service.

SHOWN FIRST FLOOR

Dining Tables
$7.50, Up to $100

WE SHOW A fini- (lining Ta
ble, same as eut, at $‘28. This 

table is made of fine selected oak, 
finished golden. Top is round and 44 
inches in diameter. Table extends to 
8 feet, ihaking a table of very liberal 
proportions. The design is fine and 
the finish the very best. Prier is 
right at—

$28
We have a fine line of dining 

room tables, in the many popular 
styles and finishes. Many excellent 
values to be found.. ITices start at

. \ $7.50 ; „
Shown oil Fourth Fluor.

r

Keep the Baby 
Outdoors-—-say 
the Doctors

In a reclining Go-Cart baby 
can be made as comfortable 
as in bed—if not more so.
g We have a large assortment of^ the 

new styles bought direct from the makers. 
They have all the toe» device» and im
provements—best quaky1 reerf bodies. 
Unes! gearing, rubher-lircdVhSeh, patent 
brakes and folding devices. ,'v 

^ All grades from the simplest collapsi
ble traveling sort to the finest upholstered

Look them over—price every one in
Bm mp.

FROM $3.75_______________

VH.IUHIA.tlb

HOME FURNISHERS Since 1862
The /‘First" Furniture Store of 

the “Last" West.

DAFFODIL SHOW 
AT EMPRESS

KING’S DAUGHTERS HAVE 

DELIGHTFUL FUNCTION

l»rètfy: Mia.* I^iwson has usetl (laffmllls 
and wild IIH*h in brass jars. The i>rlxe 
list, will be given to-morrow. "~ 

it la the ht*|*e of the King » Daughters 
that the publie will accord them a 
generous itt'tronage till* evening. Vic
toria 1» famous as a city of flowers, and 
It is but fittiug that her citizen* should 
do all In their power to aneourage the 
Klas^—ibttighter* to make the, flower 
show an annual event." *

PANTAGKSt, TH EAT HE.

Artistic Decorations in Palm, 
RoonvTo-day—Musical 

Programme.

Po|>ular House Present Added Attrac
ts : t tin Wt i k.

SUGAR! SUGAR!
•lust received, carload of best white gramilatqd sugar, which we 

offer at
Per 100 pounds..............$5.5o 20-pound sacks...............$1.15
SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

- The f-TTfr
way 50 years. Britain 45, He 

w i t re r I a hi ' $4,: FWhu <> 43. Attatrlft .Tl. O 
-Tinny 38. Italy 4», Bavaria 36, and tipnl’i

-tjF35=$
Tellium

I In conjunction with the advertized 
i list of attraction^ for- Fantngcs theatre 

eafc t vary dswnssM «f high
i-—e-'-- ■ -------- *i ir~ I cia** comedy produc*ers. Austin arid

| Hwect. in their sketch. "The Bell B»*y 
The beautiful palm room of the ETtn- } and Aotresa," and a very talented 

preas was a aciene Vf gay activity from j V°\mg violinist, Chester Thunes, will 
an early hour tht« (oreftatin. ml«.n tbe'l *l*|w>r. These, wjth tlie Maralhm
-m-irty nf King', MigelOT ,vrV-,L'>- S’VSÎ’ÏÏÏÏÏ? ‘" "T’"

r - Dutch Toreador, the severence motion
live preparations for their daffodil and | „cenP; ja,nes IHxon. singing “A* Long

FETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING) CAlT 
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.  T

il

Correct
DESCRIBES THE CONDI- 
TI0M QF YQUR PM, 

SCRIPTI0N WHEN 
DISPENSED BY US

It is pr<*|)^reil from pure and 
active medicines, by a thor
oughly quali tied dispenser, 
in * tl\e mostr scientiflc man
ner, and it is all that your 
physician desires it to be..

- chemist.

W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Streets

wild flower *how. Beeide the cultivated 
flowers great* quantitie^r of wild flowers, 
artistically arranged, we ml entered for 
competition. They were In most ci^se* 

-I an^l arranged by children or 
young girl* In their early teen*, -and 
their efforts are to be most heartily 
commended. Primroses, daffodils, hya
cinths, tulip* and other spring flower* 
are banked around the room In great 
profusion, and the sak* of them during 
the Afternoon was very brink, and will 
be continued this evening. Tlie Hhow 
,wa* formally opened at 2.-G0 this afier- 

;
evening. Thé 'Empress orchestra çonlrf- 
bated very much to the success of the 
function thl* afternoon, and will render 

•gram mi to-night Mrs 
T. A.., Watt, utf-William tfèff.t mù.I Aflaa 
Hcylnnd an* rond mating an amusing 
gtfe**lng contewt, which is the cause of 
it greni ri- nr *.r Tim.

The vocal programme for the even
ing will be given by' Mrs. Melville, 

ioy. Mr*.
- —» rry will sing "Enchantment." "Love-

^jnd "Eventide "; f>*car
HlvMlcklng ^wlll >ilng "A- Song of 
Flowers." "Beloved, It Is Morn." and 
"My Ttosary."

The Victoria fife le of King's Daugh- > 
ter* have a stall of delicious home
made candy encase»! In very dainty 
rainbow tinted receptacles.

Some very beautiful table decorations 
are shown, which consist.' aa l* appro- . 
prlaic- tu titc occasUnv, largely-.ut-floral 
decoration* only.

My. MeMIcking has used two shades 
of prlmFosée with- a King's Daughter 
design In the centre, outlined In-nmilax 
and drafted with pale green tulle. In 
which is emb<*d(led a white eornucx»pla. 

,-[*twlifted w ith smllAx and filled ' with 
prlmrow-s.

Mfs. Warner's table Is gay with yeT- 
|ow tulips In brown jars; Mrs. Brydon's 
with pink tulips and peach blossom* In 
cut glass Vase*: 'Miss Gatiflln ha* for 
a centre piece a .circular mirror, sur
mounted by a large basket of plum 
blossom* and pink hegVtnlA"*^ strpple 
men ted try smaller basket* of the same; 
Mis* Ftfz-Glbbon and Miss Mara have 
used wild lilies .and buttercups, em
bedded In moss, for the carrying out 
of a very graceful decorated scheme ; 
Ml*s Angus has jplnned her faith in 
Japanese plum blossoms In cut glass 
vase*, and tbp/H*çct Is exceedingly

n* the World Roll* On^"'and the blo- 
graph w ith a^dvuble set of funny mov
ing pictures, should iwike a very pleas
ing show. ,

^WEATHER BÜLLETÎ.V.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
'’Meteorological Department

VictorII». April 15».—5 a. m.—The baro
metric pressure Is high over British Col
umbia and the greater "part of the North 
I’Hf-tflv states, uhd a low. area Is central 
In Arlsona. where, at Flagstaff, a thun- 
•hrsJorm orcurred With light rainfall. 

: ' ■ •
mostly fair, and light frosts are reported 
nt many potty*. In"the pralfie.prnvlnres 
th«- weàtfrFf 1» .fair and uipderatvly cold, 
and; the high area has h»o\:cd ‘Sonthr 
TnTo life valley of t h e M j ss i hsTppl” 

Forecasts.
■por 3* hovrs « ndlhg 1* p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vlclulty-Llghl or modérât 
winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

I*>wer Mainland—Light or moderate 
wind*, ffiflr, with stationary or higher 
temperature. e.

Reports. *■ ’
Victoria- flaronietiT. ÎW.17; temperature, 

.'S: minimum, to; -wln«1. calm ; weather,

New Westmlpstvj’—Itaromet' 
temperatufé. 84l minimum, "34; 
mile* N. É.; weather, clear.

Nanaimo—Wind, 10 mll«-s 
weather, clear. •

""" K aitihmy*—"Bfiirbmeter. 36.10; tempera

,|»r.
, HiirtfcrvlH» Burnnii t.i-r no. 14 
turë. to;. minimum, to; wind. 4 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Kdn » Bar»>m< •*. r. 30.16: f• mp< ra
ture. ;'t".. imhlmum.' >'>; wiiul. 4 miles N.; 
weather, fair • -v

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

SOME FORTUNES

FOR POPULAR AUTHORS

Dr. tiven Red In Is said, to have ask-

b«sik'. u really quite niodeat demand 
compared with the prices accredited to 
such favorite»- In flcUoii. a« Mf^a Cm-_ -SiunL Tranm tor the serial rights—of—

W.to;
wind. 4

N. W.

temperft- 
inlles K

"Cl"

—Have yon «t urril your herlli ami 
ticket for tlM‘ to CJtscen
lliarkitlr Islands ami l‘rlnvc Hupcrt 
via thi palatial At gamer l#rliteess ('liar- 
lotfc, Icnvliig Victoria MAY Util. AT 2 
A. MJ? If nul. «I» so at mice, for we 
cannot hold rewrm»Mon«? much longer 
for an)one. Others want to take your 
place, and If yon are not going we must 
know on or before the 22nd In^pnler to 
a4*«s»mmodute the iiumenhis a|»|>lhâ
tions now being made. Round trip. 
S3tLefl. InehMilng meals and berib, ns 
edverils:-|#. Traekscll. Aiqlcreon * Co., 
1210 llroad nt. —------ 1

MU and Mr. Hall «’^In»», «ay* T R'a 
Weekly ."The hdj-s of the late Edward 
Noyes West cot t received m> less than 
'tUfi.OOO as tlm extraordinary reward f»>r 
his writing of "David Harum." But 
history as well as He ton hag-proved "not 

***** r "v
A portion of Macaulay » “History■ ■

for 120.000. The great Gibbon's "Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire" was 
remunerated by". £10,060, a sum wbtrh 
compensated more than one novef of 
Sir Wnlt^r Scott. But a correspondent 

WealmineiM r-. mlnda" us that 
f«»r his posthumous "Memoirs'* C’hn 
teaubrland received not only £10.000 In
rush, but nn annuity of £4s0 fhr him 
*elf~ and his wl£e as well. Tire author 
of ‘"Rene" lived on for twelve years 
so that, he received for the b«mk rights 
of hi* po*thun>oua work 116,760. In ad
dition A«> this the «priai rigliisebrdught 
in fS^Utieinaklng a grand total of ftv 
960 /V< ived In his lifetime. Tlie In
equality of reward?. howeve>. Is often 
quite a* striking as the amount*. 
Tennystm's works were napiug royal
ties of £ÿ.000 a yeffr while Browning 
r«M-elv«Id less^tham £200. Messrs Smith 
Elder A Company would print seven 
hundred anil fifty copies of a dew poem 

_b)L-Browning, wtd would sell only half 
of these during the first year. The shill
ing selection from the pot®» did much 
to-bylng a puhlic |o thla gréat |HK-t.

When Ruskln had gone Ibrougb hi* 
father's large fortune Mr. Smith of
fered him the $nm nf $2 066 for ht* 
copyright-- Thç offer wax refused, and 
Ruskln. through the medium of Mr. 
George Alien became hi* own publisher 

. t
£5.000 a year frdtn the. sale of new edT-

■
eran men Ik to-i nûton » mechanh ti 
cry like the alereotypcd line. "He dle<l

fnj poverty add left hi* family In dis
tress," which .William Jordan of the 
i- ’■ rxf) «laeelte was so fond • .t in- 
trcHiucing Into his numerous biograph
ic*. As.-a matter of fact, from Use», 
strictly commercial standpoint-, a writer 
in Munsey was well within the mark 
when he vlalmed that tire presiurt age 
Ik “the golden age of authors^ilp." 
Eugene tine, receive»! a h mid red thou-

-The - Walutering Jewf,"- Thé» was for- 
many years a rw^oed. but 4t has been 
equalled and surpassed within recent 
years For- example. th,> stage rights 
in the I’nlted States alone at General 

faUYfr
"hundred and fifty thousand dollars to 
the author's estate since hi* death. 
This book was rejected over «trfl over 
again by . publishers. “Trilby" and 
"tiherlof'k Holmes" are also among the 
landmarks of this ngc of authorship 
w hich* Is no literally--golden, 
f nil^Ui B aa- df^gua r Sc fltiM

WESTON if 13ACHES CHICAGO.

Chicago. April ' 19. — Eslwaril Pay son 
Weston, the famous old. pedestrian, is 
r< sting here to-day. H«* Wfli start at 
midnight for tit. lands, hi* next stop 
on his long wfctk from New York to 
San Francis» o. .

„ Germany usk*i 
while the German liens 
666^

*» eggs yearly. ' 
inly lay 1,W,W0.-

FULL
WEIGHT

PRÇMPT
DELIVERY


